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AN

E N (^ U I R Y
INTO THE

Nature of the Human Soul.

S E C T. I.
*

An ejfay on the phcenomenon of Dreaming^

. wherein isfiewn from theInertia 0/ mat^

ter^ and the ?iature ofmechanifm above ex^

plainedy that this appearance cannot be the

effedi of mechanifm^ or anj caufe working

mechanically j and thence that it miijl be the

effeSi oj a livings defigning caufe. The fe-

deral hypothefsfor folvijig this appearance^

mechanically
y
particularly examined^ &c.

TH E moft remarkable Authors, who
have aflerted the materiality of the

foul, have in confequence of that

affertion, been folicitous to account for the

phaenomenon of dreaming mechanically, or

fo as to keep free of any living and intelli-

VoL. II. B gent



2 An ejfay on the

gent caufe ; as Democritus^ Epicurus^ Lucre^

tius^ Hobbes', as alfo Ariflotle^ tho' hfeSs not

explicit as to the materiality of the foul (^),

and certainly was no Atheifl {b). Others,

{a) He fays, It is not body, and yet cannot be without

body,— ^'''' (Jta Toyro X-ccKui^ turohxi/^pxiioveriv ois ^cKbT iA,%Te d»£W

lAoP.®- o£ T». Kai ^t« Ti?To fv (7aiA.ctit vvapx't- Dc Anima, lib.

2. cap. 2. It feems then it is fome power or property of

body, the fubjeftof other powers and properties. This is

poor for the prifice of philojophers. He comes nearer the

truth in another place, as ihall be obferved elfewhere.

(/>) He afcribes in the following comparifons/^r^^A/,

ordery
government, zn^jii/iice to God. Ka5o^« 11, oVsp

Xti o£ vo/ag;, ev rpaTcTTs'^^; ol r,fei*uV Tovro ©so? Iv xscrfAW. And

to fliew that the comparifon comes Ihort he adds, u^-nt

waS' 'iacv, ToK [a\v, KaiA.ocinflv to a?%£H', 7roXt>xii'>j1o'i' te, *:«» tto-

>.vu,iPii*.voV itf (^£ aXtiTroi/, aTroi-ov T£, '7rua-n(;>t.iX^^KJ(i.ivoy <xuf*.ci\i-

x«? aVSfi-tiai »£. T. ^ De Mundo cap. ii. ubi de Deo. One

mi<^ht make variety ofobfervations from this place, upon

the inconfiftency ofthe prefent AriJioteUan Athe'ijl. Neris

Arijlotle himfelf (tho' no Atheift) confiftent, who makes

God the fole determining principle in his incorruptible,

ingenerabk, necej/aryworld [^v dxunru ydf i^fvi^ivoc, conti-

nues he, 'TToi.vTa, kivbT, x^ 'TTi^icifn, o<7ni ^aXslat, xj ottok;, iv ^nx-

(po^oti Til^iiin<;i^(pv<rs(rtt.'} A neccflarily exifting world could

have no determining principle of its manner of exiftence,

no change or viciflitude in it. But all this only by the by^

becaufe
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becaufc of the inconfiftency of our dreams;

that is, becaufe the vifions then exhibited

to the Soul, are, for the moft part, not of

the fame nature, or in the fame order of

nature, with external objeds ; for in that, I

prefume, the fuppofed inconfiftency will be

found chiefly to lye
J

others, I fay, becaufe

of this, have afcribed the perfection of ra-

tional thinking to the matter of the body,

which opinion Mr. Locke feems to favour.

And others, becaufe thefe viiions have no

real external objedts, of which they are re-

prefentations, have endeavoured to maintain

that there are no fuch real external Obje^ls ;

at leaft this was the reafon why the real ex-

iftence of material things was firft called in

queftion, or fuppofed a point which might

admit of difpute. Thefe feveral opinions

{hew us, that the confideration of this fub-

]tOi is not foreign to the prefent enquiry, but

falls in naturally as a part of it ; and there-

fore may farther ferve as an apology, for at-

tempting to account for this appearance con-

fiftently with the principles before eftablifhed,

efpecially the inactivity of matter ; and for

endeavouring to fliew that it infers none of

thofe abfurdities, with refpeft to the rational

B 2 nature



4 An EJfay on the

nature of the foul, which are commonly

urged from it ; but rather proves to us the

exiftence of fome feparate immaterial agents.

Thofe who are fatisfied from what goes be-

fore, that the natural powers of matter (as

they are called) and of mechanifm, have

been extended much too far in the folution

of the phaenomena of nature, or rather that

there are in truth no fuch powers j will

readily allow that they can have no fhare

in producing the prefent phaenomenon : and

thofe who flill think, that this particular ap-

pearance of dreaming is an exception to all

that has been faid in the preceding part of

thefe papers, will be beft fatisfied by going

on to examine circumftances minutely. If

indeed this be an exception to all that is faid,

nothing at all is faid-, and if what has been

faid be folid, this, I hope; will not be found

an exception to it. However, fuch an in-

tricate fubjed: cannot be cleared up in few

words ; therefore let me beg the attention,

and candor of thofe who may have leifure to

read this part of thefe papers; otherwife

reafons may be condemned before they arc

heard. We fliall find this advantage from

the above-namedAuthors having written upon

this
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this fubjedl before, that it will be" the more

eafyto affign, and fix upon, \\\.t fymptoms^ ac-

cidents, and things remarkable about dream-

ing: and it cannot be unfair to argue from

an Adverfary's account of the thing in dif-

pute. For this reafon, I iliall be particular

in giving their fenfe in their own words, left

it might be thought a falfe glofs had been

put upon them. Nor fhall I always take

the advantage of arguing from fuch pregnant

inftances, as they themfelves -iWow to heJaB-,

but reafon from common and ordinary ex-

amples. The method infifted on fliall be,

firft to give a natural folution of the ap-

pearance itfelf; and then to anfwer the ob-

jedlions that may be raifed againft it. And
here all the collateral appearances that might

be urged, fliall be taken into confideration j

and the affinity between pofTefling the fancy

in fleep, or dreaming, and pofTeffing it while

awake, fhall be remarked j as alfo between

vifions in fleep, and vifions while awake,

which are called apparitions ; fuch as Plutarch

tells M^ Brutus and Dion had offered to them j

whofe lives upon this account, among o-

thers, he compares together j obferving only

the philofophical confiftency, without con-

B 3 tending



6 An Effay on the

tending for the reality of fuch relations.

And, laftly, the mechanical Jolutlom of this

appearance, which the Authors abovemen-

tioned have given, (hall be examined.

II. It hath been {hewn before that the

foul would never ceafe to exert its activity

upon a rightly difpofed body; unlefs fome

defedl and want of reparation in the body,

forced this principle of life and aftion to de-

iift, and leave the material organ till the in-

difpofition under which it labours be re-

paired. The circulation therefore, rcfpira-

tion, and all the other mechanical motions

of the body remaining the fame, or rather

becoming more regular than formerly, by

the intermifiion of fpontaneous mocion ; this

reparation is begun to be made by the laws

of the animal ceconomy, and the efficiency

of Tifuperior Power j and the body remains

without motion or fenfe (r). In this Jiafe^

when
(c) Even this fliews us, that fenfe and life are not pro-

duceable from the mechanical motions of the body j

otherwife they ought to be produced in it necefTarily in

fleep, as at other times; and more regularly then, being

conftant and mechanical as their caufe, and propor-

tionally perfe£l with it. Indeed I think fleep would be

an
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when all is at reft and filent, and the im-

preffions on the fenfory defignedly fealed up

from the view of the mind; it is ealy, as

has been obferved (N° 1 3 Sea. V. Vol. I.)

to make new and foreign impreiiions on the

fenfory J nothing elfe a<5ting upon it at the

an impojftble appearance^ if the regular motions of the a-

nimal oeconomy were produdlive of fenfe and life. But

fee the Note {h) N^ 15. Sea. V. Vol. I. That the foul

cannot be the refult ofan individual difpofition of matter \

nor therefore of a right difpofition \ nor therefore^ a fortio-

ri, ofa "Wrong difpofition \ nor therefore, atlajl, of any dif-

fofttion\ as alfo the Note at(/) N° 17. ibid, concerning

the notion of a power not permanent and inherent in any

fubjeif, but conjianily generated, conjlantly dying, exijl-

ing by momentary parts, &c. Lucretius himfelf owns
that the foul doth not fleep with the body, and that

fleep is not an affeftion of the whole man, as Mr. Loch
feems to think. He fays,

Nee ratione alia, cum fomnus membra profudit.

Mens animi vigilat j . nifi quodfimulacra laceffunt

Mcec eadem nojiros animos, qua, quom vigi .vnus

Ufque adeo cert} ut videamur cernere eum, quern

"Reddita vita'i jam mors, & terra potita'Ji.

Lib. IV. ver. 761.

This is remarkable enough in one who aflerts material

fouls. After this, it muft be in vain, one would think,

for latter Writers to go about to deny, or diminifh tliis

appearance j as in many cafes they endeavour to do.

B 4 fame



8 An EJfay on the

fame time. And thefe imprefTions mufi be

perceived
't

for the foul is ftill adive and per-

cipient ; and its perceptivity is now no other

way folicited by any thing external. And
the regifter of former impreftions being fealed

up from its view, thefe new imprefTions muft

be perceived without memory of what hath

faffed before : and therefore they muft be

perceived as caufed by real external obje6is^

fuch as uftially make imprefTions upon the

fenfory. This Teems the rationale of the

phaenomenon in general, as has been already

remarked {d) \ and according to this, we
find

{d) This, if impartially confidered, feems to account

naturally and fairly, for the necefTary want of memory

in our fleepj which is the circumftance fceptical men

chiefly infift upon, as arguing the greateft imperfedion

in the foul ; tho' I have fhewn before the wife and necef-

fary end attained by thus hindering the foul to aft, ei-

ther by itfelf, or in conjunftion with the body, in the

ilme ofjleep and reft. Lucretius himfelf is far from mak-

ing this an imputation on the foul. On the contrary,

obferving that it could never be an argument for him,

he employs his whole addrefs to make it appear con-

fident with a material foul. He fays,
.
immediately after

the words laft cited,

Jioc idea fieri cogit naturae quod omnes

Corporis affe^i fcnfus per membra quiefcunt.

Nee
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find fuch impreffions are really made, and

perceived withfuch qualifications j infomuch

that the foul hath little, if any ccflation, at

leafl: in fome perfons, from fuch reprefen-

tations. Afet oj new objeBs is immediately

prefented to it, and that fucceeded by a7i-

other, and that ftill by another, with greater

variety and latitude of nature, than vi^hat it

perceives by the in-let of the fenfes; for a

new creation of things, of different fpecies,

and other natures, really beyond the Hcence

of the Painter or the Poefs imagination, is

now offered to it, or forced upon it. It

muft be owned this is a ftrange ph.Enome-

non, and appears to be altogether unaccount-

able. But it is a real phattomenon ; and,

I think, much as I have here reprefented

it ; and certainly it mufi havefome real caufe.

And it feems contrary to reafon, that t-hc

Nee pojfunt falfum veris convineere rebus.

Praterea meminijfe jacet^ languetquefopore.

Nee dijfentit, eum mortis letique potitum

Jam priclem, quern mens vivutnfe cemere credit.

Lib. IV. ver. 767.

Indeed the memory was by all means to be made de-

pendent on a corporeal fenfory, to reftrain the activity

of the foul J that it might not become a different perfon^

and that the body might have time for reparation.

more
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more furprizing and flrange a phaenomenon

is, the lefs the caufe that produces it fhould

be, or the lefs worth eaquiring into ; though

this be the general opinion in the prefent

cafe.

III. In order to fearch out the caufe and

origin of this appearance^ I fhall firft endea-

vour to (hew that it is not produced by the

foul itfelfJ
however fome may infinuate, ra-

ther than feem quite ignorant, that it is the

[port of the Jleeping fancy , the extravagance

of imagination, or fome fuch general thing,

which hath no meaning, will not bear an

examination, and is in truth contradictory.

The foul, as hath been fhewn, is forced to

abandon its working on the fenfory, which

is the feat of thefe impreffions, becaufe of

the expence of animal fpirits neceflary to

keep the former impreffions patent, or to

produce new ones. We know by experi-

ence, that the fatigue of continuing to do

this is intolerable. The animal fpirits muft

be recruited, and of confequence the fenfory

muft be fhut up, and the foul leave oiF adl-

ing upon it : and it is inconliftent to think

that the foul fliould be forced to ceafe work-

ing
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ing upon the fenfory this minute, and the

next minute begin that work again. We
are convinced from our own confcioufnefs

in this cafe, that the foul muft finally quit

all attempts of this kind, before fleep can

be brought on * and yet it is often engaged

in a dream before we are well fallen afleep
;

fo that we may trace back the perceptions

of the foul in thefe confines between Jleeping

and leaking
J
but {hall not find it defigning

to amufeitfelf, but xdiihtt fuddenly engaged

in beholding things, it knows not how.

The foul, it is true, is always aftivc and

percipient, or is never without fome real

perception j but it is mofi: certain it ceafes

to a6l and perceive by the body. It might

as well employ itfelf in conflant contempla-

tion in the time of deep, and thinking fome-

thing regular and ufeful, as in thefe odd,

whimfical fcenes : and yet it hath been

{hewn above, N° 13. Sed. V. Vol. I. that

it cannot do this. Nor is the Soul indulgent

to a6t by itfelf, and feparately, fo as to be a

different Perfon^ for reafons there likewife

given : nor yet would this be aBing by itfelf^

but on the fenfory. Befides, it is incon-

ceivable what the foul could defign by thefe

extravagances,
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extravagances, always deceiving, and often

terrifying itfelf: no one can have a notion

of the poffibility of this. In a word, to

contend that the foul may flill adl on the

fenfory, and produce thofe fcenes of vifion

in it, is to forget virhat it was that forced it

to fufpend its ading on the material organ j

and to fuppofe likewife that it would fatigue

itfelf madly^ without any view or purpofe,

when it might rather imploy itfelf in fome-

thing profitable, or at leafl- pleafant. Thefe

reafons, drawn from what hath been already

faid, feem to fluw with a great deal of e-

vidence, that the foul doth not form, and

prefent to itfelf thofe fcenes. But to pro-

ceed to others.

IV. The adlions of the foul muft always

be accompanied with a confcioufnefs that

they are produced by it, as being effedled by

the will. To fay the foul aSis without will-

ing the adion, hath been fhewn in Sed. IV.

Vol. I. to be repugnant : and fince willing is

one fpecies of confcioufnefs, or thinking; not

to be confcious of our own willing^ is not to

be conjcious of ourown conjcioujhejs, Conftant

adtion and conftant thinking require conftant

willing

:
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willing: but if we could W// con flantly,

without blowing that we willed^ we might

ad: and think conftantly without knowing

that we a6ted and thought, and confciouf-

nefs would be a contradidory notion . Whence
it is not only eafy to know whether we our-

felves produce an adlion, or fome other Be-

ing, but impoffible not to know it. And in

the prefent cafe we have ftill this farther de-

gree of certainty, that the adlion or effedl is

not produced by the foul, but by fomething

elfe J becaufe it is forced upoji the mind vio-

lently : the mind fuffers and is made uncafy

by it, and would fun avoid being confcious

of it, if it were in its power.

V. Now common experience afliires us,

that mod of thofe reprefentations, which

are offered to the foul in lleep, are not only

not produced by it, fince it hath no confciouf-

nefs of anyadl of theW/7to introduce them;

but that they are involuntarily intruded upon

it. It hears, fees, and feels objedls at that

time, not as it would itfelf, but fuch as

they are made appear to it; and isjuft as paf-

five in receiving thefeimpreffions, as it would

be in receiving the like impreffions from

I real
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real external objedts, by means of the fenfes,

when broad awake j fliewing as much back-

wardnefs to them, and fuffering as much
from them j awaking fometimes with trem-

bling, fweating, and crying j and as much
fatigued by night with fuch vifions, as with

labour and toil by day. I fay, this is com-

mon experience j and there is nothing more

ordinary, than to be made to fancy, imme-

diately after we fall afleep, that v/e are plac-

ed on fome dreadful height, or precipice,

or in fome llippery dangerous ftation, where

we are in hazard of falling, or are adlually

tumbling down. The apprehenfions from

this vifionary danger are as great as they

could be from the reality of the thing .re-

prefented j for the danger appears real. We
awake with a ftart, or cry ; are glad to find

ourfelves in fafety, and the precipice va-

nifhed [e). The recovering our waking me-

mory,

{e) Lucretius is full in moft of thefe places ; and at

leaft doth not difTemble the circumftances, nor contra-

dict the experience of mankind. AtVer. 1009. of Lib.

4. he fays,

Multi depugnant, gemitufque doloribus edunt 5

Et quaji panthera rmrfuy favique leonis

Mandantur, magnis clamoribm omnia compknt,

Multt
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mory, and the reviving the real impreffions

from external objeds, formerly lodged in

the brain, diflurbsthefefcenes; and fo brings

us back to our former ftate, and refcues us

from our unearinefs(/). Inftances of this

kind are as various as frequent : fometimes

we are threatened in lleep, from ajlra?ige and

Multi de magnls per fomnum rebu' loquuntur^

Indicioquefui fa£li perfafe fuere :

JMuld mortem obeunt j multi de montihus altis

Se quaft prtecipitent ad terram corpore toto

Exterreniur, ^ ex fimno^ quaft mentihu' captij

Vix adfe redeunt^ permoti corporis ajiu.

{f) Here I may refer to the experience of mofl men,

if ever they were fenfible of greater pleafure, than fome-

times when they have awakened out of a dream, and

found that it was not real. It is indeed in thefe cafes,

like awaking from mifery to happinefs, and from death

to life. A circumftance which but ill agrees with the opi-

nion, that the {oxAforrfis, and prefents thofe troublefom

appearances to itfelf. And fometimes the impreffions are

fo lafting, and the images fo lively, that it is with dif-

ficultywe can perfuade ourfelves, afterwc are awakened,

that the things we faw were not real. The reafon of

this feems to be, that the impreflions are fo ftrong, and

have fo thoroughly poflefled the mind with a belief of

the reality of the things reprefented, that it is fome time

before they can be worn out, or the mind recover itfelf

from the aftonifliment it was in.
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ugly confluence of waters ; fometlmes from

jrightfid and mercilefs animals^ fometimes

we are carried to defert and inhofpitable

places (^), or placed in other difagreeable,

fljocking, and unnatural circumflatices. Now
undoubtedly, in thefe and fuch other in-

ftances, it is abfurd to fay the fotd would lay

a plot to frighten itfelf and then be foolifhly

in real terror with its own defigns. To make

this fucceed, it ought to be two diflinSi Be-

ings^ each ignorant of the other's confciouf-

nefs and defigns j and the whole compounded

foul be diverted with the contrivance on the

one hand, and yet terrified with the executi-

on of it on the other. Thefe are the moft

common inftancesj there are others vaflly

more ftrange and furprizing, but equally

certain : but in them all the foul muft ne-

ceflarily be paffive and unconcerned in the

produdion ; fince, that it fliould aB with-

{g) Virgil fays of Dldoy

' • Agit ipfe funntem

In fomnis ferus JEneas : femperque reltnqui

Solafibi', femper longam incomitata videtur

Ire viam, ^ Tyrios defertd quarere terra.

jEneid. lib. IV. ver. 465.

This place hath a beauty, which noihuig but the imi-

tating nature could have given it.

out
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put defignlng to adt, or de/ign to aB without

knowing it defigned, or k?20w that it de-

Jigned the aSiion, and yet be terrified at it

is inconceivable.

VI. To this may be added, that many of
thefe fcenes are above the power and work-
manfhip of the foul itfelf {h) -, fo that it

could

(h) That caufe which exhibits the vifion Xia the foul in

fleep, feems to have a great power over it in other re-

fpe£fs. Sometimes we are made to think that we are

fytng aloft in the air ; fometimes we zreJiruck with fee-

b^enefsy that we cannot fly from an enemy, who feems

to purfue us. We are dejeSiecl^ elevated^ and affe^edall

manner of ways^ which one would never afcribe to the

foul itfelf. This is touching it another way than by barely

exhibiting of vifion. But that which is moft furprizing

fliall be mentioned toward the end of the fedlion.

Some of the circumftances of our dreams mentioned

here, are well obferved by the moft natural fort of Phi-

lofophers ; the Foets, I mean. Homer^ fpeaking of Hec-

tor\ flying before Achilles^ and Achilles purfuing him,

ufes the following comparifon.

al; ^' £» oviU-v st> ovvalat (pEv.'cwa auxnv,

Iliad. X- ^cr- ^99,

And Taffo after him yet more fully,

Comevede taV ksr tcrbidi fagni

Vol. II. C M
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could not produce them, though it were

willing, (for thofe, who are for material

fouls, and mechanical dreams, will not, I

fuppofe, allow that it hath greater powers

and faculties then, than when awake ; and

thofe on the other fide, who are for exalting

the powers of the foul at that jundlure, can-

not expert their alfertion will be allowed

them, unlefs they could bring good proof)

:

but omitting this, I fhall only name another,

and that a very fatisfying confideration,

which plainly fhews thefe reprefentations to

be the work of Agents diftind from the

foul : namely, That whatever part the foul

itfelf a£ts, when thefe things are offered to it,

as it always ads fome part or other, either

for its own relief and defence, if the objedt

offered is uneafy, or appears to have bad de-

flgns upon it ; or if pleafant and friendly, in

concurring and forwarding the effed, fince

ITe^ brevl fonni fuoi V Egro^ 3 V Infano^

Pargli, cV al corfo avidamente agogni

Stender le membra^ e che s' offanni in vano^

Che ne* maggiori sforzi, a* fuo'i befogni

Non corrifponde il p'lejianco, e la mano,

SciogUer tal' hor la lingua, e parlar vuole j

Ma nonfeguon la voce, q k parole.

Cant, 20. Stanz, 105.

3
i'
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9

it doth not lofe the principle of felf-preferva-

tion, or felf love j I fay, whatever part it

adts, it is confcious ofitso^vna^ihig^ and that

this aBion is of its own ivilling andproduSiion,

And the memory of its ading thus, in re-

lifting or concurring, it diftindly retains af-

terward, when awakened. Thus if we dream
that we are converfing with any perfon, or

doing any thing with them in confequence

of that converfation j we are confcious e-

nough what fentences in the converfation

we ourfelves fpeak, and what adionswe do:

and there is the fame diftiniflion and dif-

ference of confcioufnefs, betwixt our words

and a6lions, and theirs^ as if the whole tranf-

adlion had paffed between them and lis while

we were awake. This fhews us clearly, I

conceive, that the foul is not the produtftive

caufe, in contriving and offering thefe fcenes

firfl: to itfelf Indeed it would be a flippery

principle to allow, that in lleep the foul aBed

both parts ^ while it were only confcious that it

^Sled but one: the notion of confcioufnefs

would be rendered inconfiilent, as I faid juft

now
J
or the certainty of confcioufnefs and

intuition would, I think, be invalidated: the

cafe might be tranHated to our waking

C 2 thoughts^
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thoughts, and fomething more urged, than

D. Berkley hath contended for, (he allows

that thofe Ideas, which the foul is not con-

fcious of exciting in itfelf, are excited in it

hy fome other things though not the thing

that we imagine) and that kind of Scepticifm

called Egomifm^ would have a new argu-

ment to fupport it. Let reafonable Men
weigh thefe confiderations (/).

Arijiotle, when he gives a definition of a

dream, is very explicit in making it only ex-

tend to what the foul is not aBive in: and

fince he is on the other fide of the quefi:ion,

as was faid, it cannot be unfair to take his

account} and really any confidering perfon

will find it to be very agreeable to nature.

He makes the dream only the (puvjcla-[/,x^

the appearance, vijwn, or thing reprefented^

arifing from the motions excited in the fen-

fory, or brain, (k) j and explains feveral other

concomitant

(/) Thefe confiderations are fuggefted here, becaufc

of a doubt ftarted againft the Argument in this para-

graph J of which below.

(k) A?vAa TO (pixvlda(A.» To ct'!ro T?f Xiv^cr£U<; ruv ala-

^y)j/,a,tu)i, ora,v h tco xaSeuOEiv vi, ri KccBivSetf tSt' «V»v

i.^vvHo-v. lib. de infomniis, cap. 3. He hath taken pains

before
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1

concomitant circumftances, that cannot pro-

perly be called dreaming: efpeciallythisj that

during fuch reprefentations, the foul hath

fome njery right notions^ a?jd makes true con^

clufions^ which are not to be included in the

vifion, or made a diftindt faculty from its

waking reafon (J) : and that it proceeds fo

far in its exadtnefs fometimes, as to be con-

fcious that the things reprefented to it arc

but illufions (vi) ; which it fhould never not

do, one would think, if it produced thefe

illufions itfelf. And he diftinguifhes the ge-

nuine operations of the foul itfelf, from what

it is merely paffive in beholding, by campar-

ing our fleeping with our waking flatej in

before to diftinguifti from the <pav1aVf/.«, all circum-

ftances that might be miftaken for it.

(/) In the words immediately before thefe laft cited,

having concluded
^
n» il'vi eiu7rno» ^a'soy. He adds,

eiy daxi Si) i* Tu iinu yUoilon aXJiSsT; evvactt, irocPsi ra, !pav-

T*V/xa7a. It would be abfurd to fay anything is the vi-

fion that the foul does itfelf, e. g. To fay / dreamed that

J thought is improper, fmce I really thought what I

thought ; nor would it be lefs improper to fay, Idreamed

that Ifaiv, or that I heard -^ for I had really thefe per-

ceptions, though their objects did not exift externally.

(^) Ka» oT£ //£;, 1) So^ac Asyti on •vj/sto®' to o^u[/,c*ov, ucr'Tri^

ly^jj/oco?" oTi ^, xcfu^ilxi Ket^i axoXaScTTiJ <^xv\«,T^x[i. Ibid,

cap. I.

C 3
which.
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which, together with our being pafilve in

receiving the impreflions of external objeds

through the fenfes, we are alfo adtive and

bufy in thinking of i\\tvn{n). And certainly

in dreaming it is fo; it is far from being

true that the foul then is only percipient,

exclufive of being adtive; for it is juft as

adive as it would be in like circum(lances,

when the perfon is awake. Perhaps it was

the confideration of its being thus bulled

then, that hath made fome men inadvertently

aflert, that it produces every thing feen, or

heard, in deep, unknown to itfelf ; having

nothing readier to fay. This was the £//-

curean folution of dreams, as I fhallhave oc-

cafion to obferve hereafter. But the dif-

ference here marked, made Arijiotle rejed:

that account as abfurd j and although D^-

mocritus\ li^ooXa, avoided this abfurdity, yet

he rejeds that alfo for other reafons. And
generally they all rejed one another's accounts

as unfatisfying: whence it appears there is

reafon for rejeding them all. Moreover, if

fn) "S-Tt tccL^CL To I'jtTrno'J, ln'sb/xsi/ aXXo n, xa^ai'm^ ev

•TToAXa^i? X-cil Jtavs^/AsSa Tt" oijIoj zx) Iv roTq virvon;, Trapa ra

'ffcojivsi rlv vovv, Kx) tch^xitq /xn?f«oV!^;ni dvarcii' Ibid.

2S
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as we go along, we cafl: our eyes upon thefe

feveral particulars obferved by Arijiotle^ and

examine well in what the foul is only adtive,

we fhall not find it fo irrational and incon-

fiflent as is generally prefumed. It is very

inaccurate, to afcribe all the wild reprefenta-

tions, that are involuntarily forced upon the

foul, and which, as was faid in Sedt. V. Vol.

I. (N° lo to 13.) it is under a necefTity of

perceiving, to the foul itfelf, and then infi-

nuate that it owes the perfedlion of rational

thinking to matter. Whereas I think it is

more philofophical to fay, that if the foul

were not united to a material fenfory, where

thefe impreffions are made, it could not have

fuch fcenes obtruded upon it: and if its ac-

tivity were not clogged by the indifpofition

of matter, fo as to hinder its bringing its pall:

perceptions back to view, (fee N^ 11 and

I 3. Ibid.) it would be no more liable to be

impofed on then, than at other times.

VII. As thefe reprefentations cannot be

effected by the foul itfelf, becaufe it is as un-

defigning, pafiive, and involuntary, as it

could be in feeing the fame difagreeable ob-

jecfts while awake j fo they are fuch as re-

C 4 quir&
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quire a living, defigning, and intelligent

caufe to produce them. Thus when one

dreams (ftill to take a common, or at leafi:,

an inftance no way extraordinary) that a man
purfues him with a drawn fword, and with-

all threatens him, in words, the found of

which he plainly hears, and the fenfe of

which he plainly underftandsj it is as im-

poffiblethat thefeimpreffions can be made on
the fenfory, and thefe ideas excited in the foul,

by any thing but a living intelligent caufe,

as it is that confcioufnefs and fpontaneity

fhould belong to any thing but fuch a caufe.

Here is dejigfij lije^ aBion ; articulate words

importing conneBed ideas, and thofe ideas

excited in the foulj and all involuntary as

to it. And now let a man think clofely

upon this appearance • let him try his inven-

tion to make out another caufe, if he can,

confidently with all that is fhewn before in

thefe papers. But let him alfo take this cau-

tion along with him : That philofophy doth

not hinder h\vc\ from finding a caufe that can

do more than produce the effecfl; though

it ftridly prohibits him to affign one that

cannot do fo much : and a free caufe doth

not always ad to the extent of its power

;

nor
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nor will the efFedl appear fo defpicable, if

narrowly examined. The only caufes

(exclufive of an intelligent caufe) that can

be named, are either chance^ or the mecha^

nifm of the Body; fince it hath been (hewn,

that the foul itfelf is not this caufe. But it

is fcarce to be fuppofed that any body, un-

derftanding the import of thofe two words,

could aflert that eitherof them was the caufe

of fuch an appearance. Chance^ as hath

been faid, is only a word which we make
ufe of, when we are ignorant of the true

caufe, whether intelligent or mechanical ;

as when aneffed: is produced through a train

of caufes too long for us to fee the begin-

ning of, or where the dependence lyes too

deep for us to find out. But to fuppofe

chance a real^ efficient caufe ^ or fo77ie pofitive

agent^ fubfifting by itfelf, blind and unin-

telligent, doing it knows not what, nor

how 5 and yet producing effeifts, where

there is defign, and an end propofed, and

this end attained by juft, natural, and com«

pendious means, is to drefs up a contradic-

tion in our ov/n mind, and to give it a name.

It is not only to make the caufe adt above its

power J
but it is to feign a caufe, and give

3 it
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it an Imaginary power, where there Is none

at .all(5). As to the mechanifm of the body,

or any other mechanical and necefTary caufe,

it is the moil incompetent of all others. (See

from N^" 1 2. of Sed. II. Vol. I.) This could

never account for the life^ the aBion^ the

variety^ obfervable in the appearance of

dreaming ; nay for ih&fentiments^ the rea-

foning in many inftances. The Impreilions

then would be determined, and invariable,

without hfe and diverfity; juft the oppofites

of what they are. The furprizing and really

endlefs diverfity, feems defigned on purpofe

to exclude \htjixt, unalterable meafures of

mechanijm: and the defign, life, and fpon-

taneity, to exclude any ^//W, oxfurd efficient.

If mechanifm could produce a confcioufnefs

and reafoning, different from that of the

foul itfelf, as is the cafe where we feem to

converfe with others in deep j it might pro-

duce the confcioufnefs and reafoning in our

foul : For fhewing how abfurd this is, how

far it would put an end to all rational en-

(o) Lucian himfelffays, 'ElyLa^iJuivn neti tJ%9j dvv~

qrcrolfiSj '^** "'"^ '^^^ v^cif^a-Tav IvofAalcc, iiro ^7^a.Kuv dv

te^rruv, TLJv (piA-ocro^uv, iTrtvo-zi^Evrcc. Deor. COncil. It IS

true he Joins in w'^etjj, that he may not confefs a truth

gratis,

quiries
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quiries whatfoever, I refer not only to the

place ju ft before named, but to the begin-

ning of Se(5l. V. Vol. I. Allow but thus

much to the Sceptick, and he will defy all

the Philofophers that ever lived, to eftablifli

one certain truth in philofophy, or to infer

any higher caufe of appearances, than v/hat

Lucretius has affigned. And are not men
aware how much they abet the athcijlkal

Jcheme by arguing thus f Lucretius was much
more clear-fighted, who was juftly afraid of

this phaenomenon. Though mechanijm is

now become a learned word; is it any more

than only one particle of matter's being im-

pelled by another, as they refift each of them

a change of their ftate 5 and that ftill by an-

other, until we come to the particle iirft

moved ? And the oftener the motion is thus

communicated, the firft imprelTed quantity

of it neceftarily becomes the lefs, if it be not

kept up to the firft height by an extraneous

Power. And how ftupendous doth the

multiplicity of the a6lion of the firft caufe

appear to be, in conftantly maintaining the

mechanifm of our bodies! If matter then

cannot keep up mechanical motion in itfelf

;

can it rife to perfection infinitely excelling

both
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both in degree and kind ? If it were matter

that fpoke the threatning words in the pre-

fent inftance, and performed the confequent

threatning geftures; that is, if it made thofe

impreffions on the fenfory that excite thefe

appearances in the foul, would he be much
in the wrong, whofhouldfay, matter thought

and reafoned ? I rather think he would not.

If we fhould either fuppofe that the fenfory

makes thefe impreffions on itfelf, or that

the animal Spirits combine to impinge on

it in fuch order, or that the bloody as it cir-

culates, flops, or accelerates itfelf fo, as to

perform all this j or laftly, that thefefeveral

things confpire together to mimick life and

fpontaneous motion; in all thefe fuppoli-

tions, every thing is inconceivable^ abfurdy

impojjible. It was obferved before, that if

the mechanifm were fimple^ we fliould ex-

pert no great things from it; but if it be

very complicat'cd, we think it not impoffible

for it to become a power to itfelf: and yet

this is a grievous prejudice, for all the rea-

fon is on the contrary fide. A complicated

piece of mechanifm wants, if poffible, a

power more, as more of the impreffed mo-
tion is confcantly confumed. And after this

it
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it can ill be alledged, that mechanifm is the

caufe of the prefent appearance. And if it

cannot be the effedl of a caufe working me-
chanically ; it follows that it muft be pro-

duced by a living, intelligent caufe : as was
alTerted (p),

VIII. We
(p) I beg leave, before I proceed, to take notice here

of a diiHculty in my way, and the rather, as it proceeds

on a common prejudice, which men are but too apt to

dwell on, and take only a curfory glance ofwhat isfaid

againft them. It is afked, " May not a peccant or re-

'* dundant fluid in the body, be the occafion of the foul's

*' exerting its operations in an irregular or difagreeable

*' manner? And may not the want of what is neceflary

" for our fuftenance occafion the foul's raifmg delufory

** fcenes in the imagination ? May not a hungry man
*' dream that he eats at a full table, or a thirfty man
*' that he drinks plentifully, without the adive inter-

" pofition of fome feparate fpirit?" A fluid, whe-
ther peccant or regular, is only a multitude of fluo-o-ifh

inert particles, that caimot move themfelves, or, if mov-
ed, cannot change their diredion ; but equally refift a

change of ftate as well in motion, as in reft. Therefore

the leaft approach to fpontaneity cannot be expedled

from them. This feems decifive. Peccancy is but a aV-

fe^i if a right difpofition of dead particles can do no-

thing arifmg to life and adion, a 'iurof7g difpofition can

much bfs do it. (See the Note {b) Sed. V. Vol. I.)

That the peccancy of a fluid may be the occafion of the

foul's
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VIII. We may alfo be fatisfied, that it is

fuch a caufe from this conlideration, that if

a real

iburs exerting its operations, in an irregular or difagree-

able manner, is an equivocal way of fpeaking. It may

be an impediment or hmdrance to the foul to exert its

operations regularly J but it cannot be the occafion that

the foul ftiould a6t without knowing that it a£fs ; ihould

form a living fpeftre to fright and terrify itfelf; fhould

pronounce words, and think another pronounced them ;

in Ihort, Jhould not be confcious of its own confcioufnefs.

The blood, the ferum, the brain, the fenfory, &c. are

all but dead matter ; we have feen that it requires the

conftant a£tion of an immaterial power, to move them

mechanically, and to keep up that motion in them. If

thefe fluids, or fixt parts, could perform any thing above

mechanifm, or be the caufe of the prefent appearance;

would not the fame reafon, that obliged us to allow the

mechanical power, oblige us alfo to allow another fpon-

taneous power ? If this was a juft inference in a like

cafe above (Sed. 11. Vol. I.) it cannot be wrong here.

There is the fame reafon for rejefting the living powers

of dead matter, with refpe<3: to the fluids, or fixt parts

of the body, as with refpedl to other matter. How un-

willingly we quit a prejudice of an old ftanding ! and

yet, I think, it muft be parted with. A plant doth not

grow, aftone fall downward, \\\xho\xt2i foreign i7?ipulfe'.

can matter then fport and divert itfelf, mimick all the

appearances of life and reafon, while we fleep, as Lu-

cretius fuppofes ? Or can it lay the foul under an en-

chantment>
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a real man, whom every one allows to be a

living, intelligent caufe, fuch as is repre-

fented

chantment, fo that it fhouW perform a thourand tricks

and gambols, furprizing in all refpe(5h ; and ftill think

another caufe performs all ? To be 7iot confcbus of its own

coyifcioufnefs, is an undeniable contradiction; it is ta

have and not to have confcioufnefs at the fame time. Is

not this a firm enough principle to build the conclufion

upon, that the foul is not productive of what is ob-

truded upon it ? It is fufficiently confcious of rejljling^

inftead oiforwarding what is thus forced upon itj left

we fhould fay, that it may forget what pafles at that

time.

But this, it is faid, is a low occupation for feparatt

fpirits to be concerned in. But if they do perform this,

who can help it? What if this be but a prejudice of

ours ? Hath not every the moft defpicable reptile, infeSf^

animalcule.^ an immaterial foul joined to it ; Is not this

as low an occupation, to be confined to move thefe

atoms? What if it be an occupation that requires the

exertion of much power and knowledge ? Or is there a

fcarcity of living immaterial Beings ? Ha\'e we rjiy other

thing to prove this, than our own fuppofitions ? Why fo

much dead matter.^ without living immaterialfubjlances

in proportion ? Or are they all of equal dignity, equally

highly employed ? Who told us fo ? We fhould perhaps

find out other bufinefs for living Beings : But we are

not the contrivers in this affair, but the God of nature.

Is there a neceflity of interefting feparate fpirits in every

frivolous trifling fcene that is offered to the foul in fleep \

Why
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fented to us in our ileep, purfued us while

awake, with fuch a weapon in his hand and

uttering

Why not ! Every fcene, how frivolousr and trifling fo-

ever, is a real phanomenon in nature, and muft be pro-

duced by form adequate caufe. Philofophy doth not

regard how far appearances deviate from our rules

;

but confiders them as they are. The neceffity is, that

we muft afcribe this efFe6t to a caufe that hath power

to produce it, or to dead matter, which we are fure hath

no fuch power at all. Let any one chufe. This con-

clufion is a confequence of the ina5livity of matter. Take

a parallel inftance. Gravity is a conftant immaterial im-

pulfe exerted upon all matter fluid as well as folld. What

fo trifiing, frivolous, unregarded phaenomenon is there

in nature, as the irregular motions and furface of run-

ning water, or of the fea waves ? But let philofophy ac-

count for this, without the conjlant a£iion of the very

firjl and higheji Being. It ill becomes us to fet fo high a

value upon thofe beings, when the power of the higheft

Beino- is fubfervient to thofe offices in the animal oecono-

my which we think vileft. Or are we afraid of renounc-

ino- altogether xhe a£fhepowers oiim.£t\VQmzttQX ; or of

acknowledging too much life and power in nature ? I

am fure we fhall never free our philofophy from abfur-

dlty, till we have re6tified our notions in this refpedl.

Let us reflect that bare fpontaneity of motion is an ap-

pearance, that makes us allow an immaterial mover vn.

creatures that have not the leaft veftige ofreafon in their

adions, Purfue this hint. Every one will allow an ex-

traordinary caufe of feme certain dreams that are moni-

toryj
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tittering fuch threatning words; the fame,

and no other impreffions, would be made oa

the
tory, or fignificant of feme future event. This is right,

if thefe inftances are well vouched : but, I think, this is

not fo much the bufinefs of natural Philojhphy ; at leafi

// is not the defign of this Eflay. However thofe who
come thus far (and even Hcbhes comes thus far, Arljiotle

farther) have got over all that is difficult ; fince they

allow what is contended for, infeme cafes^ and at fo/ne

times. And what is ordinary, can as little want a fuf-

ficient caufe, as what is rare, I own, I know nothing

concerning the conditions and circumftances of thefe fe-

parate Agents ; and I contend for no bypothefts. Every

one may make an hypothefis for hlmfelf. Some have

been made for time immemorial : men may chufe of

thefe what pleafes them belt. I only contend for the

agency of fejjarate living Agents in the prefent phseno-

menon, in oppofition to the powers of matter and me-

chanifm j fince the foul itfelf in many cafes could not,

and in others certainly doth not exhibit the fcenes to

Itfelf; andofconfequence I infer that fuch Agents mufi:

exift. And this by the fame kind of argument, that I

infer, from the appearance of gravity, that a Being muft

exift to give that conftant impreffion to matter.

I cannot agree that the want of fufte'nance, or any

Other want, (hould be the occafion of the foul's raifing

delufory fcenes in the imagination ; though it may be thfc

occafion of another Being's doing this. The i?nagina-

tlon^ if it be taken as dillindl from the power of the

foul itfelf, muft be the fenfory where the impreffions

Vol. II. D »«
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the fenfory, and the fame ideas excited in

the foul, as by this vifionary perfon in the

dream,

are made. That the foul fliould make impreffions here,

to delude itfelf, is not to be conceived. If imagination

be taken as fomething belonging to the foul , it is it$

own a6live power of voluntarily joining ideas together,

without obje6ls ah extra to caufe them. That it fhoulgl

couple together ideas by this a£live power, without be-

ing confcious of its own workmanfliip, is as little to be

conceived ; and If it were confcious of this, the fcene

would not appear offered to it as real. In the example

of eating or drinking, we are to diftinguifli with Ari-

Jlotle, what the foul itfelf doth, from the (pai-lacr/xa, or

fcene exhibited. The foul as much exerts an ad of the

will, to eat or drink, as it does at another time j and un-

lefs it thought the meat and drink were real, it would

not exert this a6l of the will. This part then of exhi-

biting the appearance of real meat and drink to it, is the

phantafm, nothing of its own production. But this is

always accompanied with other circumfiances oi perfons^

aSlions, &c. that make the thing plainer. We do not

dream that we fimply eat and drink, without the cir-

cumftances of time, place, company [at a full table, it

is fiid in the objection.] A late excellent Author hath

well obferved, that the foul would be much diftrefled,

if it dreamed that it were always folitary and lonely in

fleep. Dido's being alone in her laft vifions was an ag-

gravation of the uneafinefs. Motion then, life, aftion,

|)erfons, are not the effects of mechanifm. And though

in this inftance the foul doth not refift, but concurs in

the
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dream. So that we muft either deny the

man, who purfues us while awake, to be a

living, intelligent caufe j or allow the caufe

which excites the fame ideas in our foul

while we fleep, to be, at leaf!:, equally liv-

ing and intelligent. For though the fame

cfFed: may be produced by different caufes

;

yet, the effeB being thefame^ the caufes mufl

be equally powerful and perfect in the pro-

du(ftion of it, whatever inequality may be

between them upon other accounts. If this

be not fo, where can we flop in doubting

or denying ?

IX. If we fhould fee, while awake, the

piAure of a man holding a drawn fword, in

a piece of arras; we fliould conclude, with-

out the neceffity of arguments to compel us,

the reprefentation (which, I fuppofe, is the main ground

of thinking it the produftive caufe ofthe whole) fo that

the argument in N° 5. will not be applicable ^ yet there

is the fame difference and diftindion of confcioufnefs,

betwixt what the foul itfelf doth, and what the perfons

in the vifion feem to do, as between the Objeftor's raif-

ingthe prefent fcruple, and my endeavourhlgtofolveit.

Whence the argument in N^ 6. comes up to it. The
Notion of confcioufnefs would otherwife be confounded

;

and the evidence drawn from it, weakened.

D 2 that
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that this was the work oifome Artift^ fomc

Uvingy intelligent caufe^ that knew how ro

work after his own idea, or at leaft after a

copy fet him. And if we faw farther a fen-

tence woven, as proceeding out of the mouth
of this pi(5ture, and were fure that it were

of the Artifl's own defign and compofure ;

we could not help concluding that he under-

ftood that language. But if it were pofliblc

for him to make his pidure move j give it

life and a5iion j and make it pronounce this

fcntence audibly, as if the Artift himfelf

had pronounced it 5 or it may be more fen-

tences than one^ and if he could fo con-

trive, that the motions^ countenance^ and thefe

'wordi of the pidure, iliould all concur to

one uniform purpofe and defign, fo as na-

turally to reprefent the adlions, words, G?r.

of a living man ; we fliould then not only

conclude that the contriver of this was a liv-

ing intelligent caufe, but highly admire his

art and fkill, as far furpaffing any thing we
ourfelves could pretend to ; if not fufpedt

that fomething of a fupernatural Power had

affifted him. Nor would it leflen the won-
der of this performance, or be a reafon to

deny the knowledge and invention of the

contriver,
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contriver, though fome unthinking Peafant

beheld it with as much indifference, as if

there were nothing remarkable in it. This

inftance nearly enough refembles the cafe ia

hand, the fcene of vifion in our fleep. But

becaufe fuch appearances are frequent, we
let them pafs unheeded : though the intel-

ligence, and power of the caufe that pro-

duces them, is not the lefs, whether we
confider them, or fufFer them to pafs with-

out reflexion. Things that are too much
above our reach, and ordinary way of think-

ing, generally pafs as little regarded by us,

as things that are trifling : witnefs the won-

derfill power of the Deity, conflantly ex-

erted through the material univerfej the ^7-

cijjitude of night and day, G?r. An objedt,

to engage our attention, muft have fome-

thing of our own littlenefs in it. And yet,

which is remarkable, the generality of man-

kind have been led to the true caufe of the

^phasnomenon we have been confldering, by

hcarkning to natural and unbiafl'ed fenfe

;

while learning and philofophy have made

others miflake it altogether; fome without

hefitationaflTerting contradictions, and others

not gain-faying them. To reflne in a plain

D 3 cafe,
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cafe, is to mifapply learning. Athelfm could

never otherwife have commenced. As has

been fald in a like cafe before, when fpeak-

ing of a ftone's falling down to the Earth ;

if a man dreamt only but once a year, how
much more would the rare phaenomenon be

attended to ? The night would be expected

with impatience, and all the circumftances

marked with care. With how much more

folicitude, may we think, do thofe, upon

whom the fun rifes after fome months ab-

fence, expe6t the glorious fight, than we
upon whom it rifes once in twenty four

hours, who neither regard the riling or fet-

ting of it? But is there any reafon for this ?

X. The inftance above, of a man with a

drawn fword, &c. which I have here pitched

upon, and argued from, is plain and fim-

ple, and hath nothing in it extraordinary.

Whereas almoft every man's ov/n experience

will fuggeft to him, or his future obfervation

will foon furnifli him v/ith examples, of

feeing in his fleep more variety of circum-

ftances, and a longer feries of action than is

here mentioned. And obfervation and ex-

perience, with reflexion on the particulars,

are
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are that which will beft convince : nor is it

eafy to conceive that any fliould want thus

much experience, when the Authors who
maintain mechanical dreams, and material

fouls, give much more furprizing inftances

(as will appear below) fuch as pleading at

the bar, fighting, ^c. though I deiignedly

avoided arguing from fuch examples. But

this inftance before us, limple as it is, or

though it had been more fimple j nay

though it had happened only to one ??ian^ and

that but once J
provided we could have been

certain that it had happened once, and v/as

fairly related, mull: juftify all that is inferred

from it here, or defigned to be inferred. An
effed:, though it be but once produced, as cer-

tainly infers the exiftence of the caufe that

produced it, and as neceffarily concludes that

this caufe muft have had power, and per-

fedlion enough to produce it, as if it had

been repeated ever fo often. For if a con-

tradidlion could be ojice effeded, by a caufe's

producing an effeft above its power, nothing

could hinder it from being efFeded ajjy num-

ber of times. But as it is, fuch inflances arc

numberlefs, and as different from each other,

as the perfons to luho^n they are reprefented,

D 4 ^^
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or the times /;/ which they are reprefented to

^le fame perfon; and it is looked upon as

uncommon, if the fame man hath the fame

reprefentation twice offered to him : a cir-

cumftance that well agrees with the caufc

affigned j but no way with mechanifm, or

any other thing that could be named. If

therefore we coniider the alm.oft hifinite 'va-

riety of fuch fcenes, which are either offer^

ed to the foul in lleep, or violently obtruded

upon it; iho. fentimenfSj ^lud^rcafon in many

of them, the fpontaneity and life in moft of

them, infomuch that there is fcarce anypro-

dudlon in art or nature, commonly reckoned

wonderful, that cannot be parallel'd in fome

one or other of thefe inftances; not to men-

tion the deviationfrom the prefe?tt ?iatures of

things^ which muft ilill aopear more won-

derful to us, if we are right judges, as will

appear by going on : and if we join all thefe

together, we mufl agree, that whatever

kind of reafoning, or argument, (]:iews that

the works of art are the works of living de-

{igning Beings ; or even that this great

fianje of vifiUe things, is the effed: of a liv-

ings intelligent^ powerful caufe, will in fome

degree be applicable to them, to iliew that

the
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the caufe which produces them, mufl: be

living and intelligent (^); and that if thefe

are not the efFeds of a caufe that hath life,

knowledge and contrivance, we muft for

ever lofe the diftinBion between the acftions

of fuch a caufe, and of a mechanical, ne-

ceflary caufe, nor pretend in any other cafe

whatfoever, to determine by the effedl, of

what kind the caufe is. For, as has been

faid, allow the Sceptick but thus much,

that fuch an inftance of life, adion, and

defign, is effected by the te7nerarious^ furd
jumble of dead atoms j and he knows not

how to ufe his advantage, if he cannot defy

all the men in the world to eftablifli upon

{q) It is only here meant that this argument is of the

fame nature, and concludes upon the fame account, as

the arguments a pojleriori^ for a wife and powerful caufe

of the vifible effeds in the material world ; though not of •

the fame force and conviction. And yet if it could be

ihewn, that but fo much as the inftance here ailigned,

\vere poflible to be efFecled, without a defigning, living

caufe, it is not conceivable that any thing could be a

more convenient introduction to the fierceft, the Epicu-

rean Atheifm. If the principle, that the effect cannot be

perfecter than its caufe, could fail in this appearance of

dreams, no man can tell how far it might fail in all the

parts of philofophy. All truth ftands, or falls together.

him
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him the necefTity of any wife and defigning

caufe in nature. To apply Galen's reafoning^

with relpecft to the contrivance and mecha-

nifm of the animal body, to the prefent cafe;

What can be the effed of a caufe, working

with defign and knowledge, if the injiance

ajjigned above^ and numberlefs fuch others,

be the effeds of blind chance, or mechani-

cal necelTity ? It is impoffible to anfwer this

queftion in either cafe. For the efFedts of

xhtjirji mull be of a quite different nature

from thofe of the lafl : or, the effects of a

living, intelligent caufe muft have no marks

of defign and contrivance in them. This is

to change the natures of things ; or elfe to

fpeak by way ofcontradidion. What would

one conclude (to give another very applica-

ble parallel) if he fometimes faw a Mufician

play on an inftrument j and by and by

heard the fame tunes, and even a greater

variety of them, played over on the fame

inilrument, when no vifihle Artiji was near ?

The fenfory is the inftrument^ which is

fometimes moved by the adion of exter-

nal, living objects J and in darknefs and ii-

lence, thefame ijoay moved^ or with far greater

latitude, and compafs of notes, thofe objeds

being
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being all removed. Indeed to exhibit words

and fenfe requires by far the moji artificial

touch of mufick; as to exhibit fcenes of life

and real (notion, is the hardeji kind ofpaint-

ing.

XI. This is, I think, the genuine and na-

tural folution of this appearance ; not liable

to any abfurdity or even difficulty, with

which other methods of accounting for it

are preffed ; as I hope will be made appear.

Thefe feem to lye on thofe, who afcribe the

effects of life and adtion to dead matter.

And for this reafon it is afTerted, that there

are living Beings exifting feparate from mat-

ter ; that they adt in that ftate 3 that they

a6t upon the matter of our bodies, and

prompt our fleeping vifions. Matter, in the

philofophy of many, has ufurped the/>oi£;£'r

of the living God, \kiQ power of the human
foul, and the power of all other living and

intelligent caufes : And if reafon throws it

out in the two fir ft cafes, it is hard to fay,

why it fhould not in the laft. It is a flug-

gifh, inert fubftance in all cafes equally 3 /;z-

aSfivity^ and refiftance to a change of its

flate, being iiifeparable from it. If once we
allow
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allov/ of an infinitely powerful and perfeSi

Author of the Univerfe, the -^tx-^ proportion

and rcafon of things would make us vehe-

mently fufpedt, that there cannot be^o much

dead fubftance, and fo few living Beings

created in it. All from brute-matter to the

foul of Man, is a curious and wonderful

fcale of perfedlion, rifing by eafy fteps 5

but, certainly, the human foul cannot be

the perfedeft living creature ; unembodied

fpirits fhould not, one would think, make

a mean part of a rational creation, but ra-

ther by much the moft confiderable part. It

may alfo be fuppofed, that the higher orders

of thefe Beings may be employed in things

proportionable to their nature and perfec-

tions ; but not to/peak more of that^ the ex-

iftence of inferior fpecies is evident, I think,

from the prefent phaenomenon. This feems

the natural leflbn we fhould draw from it

;

for, as was faid, God and Nature do nothing

for no end, or for a bad end j only to ftum-

ble men: it's an argument againfl Atheifm,

and the Atheift himfelf is terrified at it. O-

thers might have reafoned on this fubjecl

from other topicks j and perhaps better :

But the theory as in this EiTay, is a confer

quence
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quence of the inertia of matter, which it

would have been improper to have omitted,

XII. In eftablifhing this conclufion, I'haf

our dreams are prompted by feparate immate-^

rial Beings^ I endeavoured previoufly, or by

way of a lemma^ to fliew that the <pa,v^jdTiJ,ct,

or what is properly called the vifion, is not

the work of the foul itfelf. This is thought

exceptionable, and not evident enough to

fupport the weight of fuch a conclufion:

wherefore before I proceed farther, I fhall

endeavour to fliew the truth of this principle.

It is faid, " The foul itfelf is the produdive
** caufe of all that we fee in fleep, and that
** from the change which happens to the
** featof memory during our fleep, we may
** remember all the fcenes of our fleeping i-

** magination, and yet have no memory of
** the foul's exerting a^ adl of the will to /-

*' magine thofe fcenes 5 juft as in fome difor-

** ders of the brain, the memory is entirely

" loft as to certain paft a(5tions, and yet pre-

*' ferved as to others." But, with fubmif-

fion, there is a great difference in thefe two
cafes; fo that we cannot argue from a pa-

rity. After thefe dijorders of the brain arq

over.
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over, we do not remember that we aded

one part in a conference, and that the other

was involuntarily obtruded upon us j the me-

mory only of certain of our pafl adtions is

entirely loft, as is faid : Whereas in dreams

we clearly remember a part which we our-

fehes faid or did, and as clearly remember

another different psLrty which was forced upon

us, or in adting which we had as little con-

cern, as we have when another perfon fays,

or does like things to us while we are

awake. And this alternate fpeaking and re-

plying, or this difference, in our producing

a part of the action, and another Agent's pro-

ducing another part of it, is continued to

fome length in certain inftances^ Now the

particular that I infift upon is, not only that

*we do not re?neniber that we ourfelves aded

fuch a refponfory or oppolite part} but that

nsoe remetnber the contrary. It is one thing

to remember that I faid fo and fo to another

perfon, not remembering the reft; and quite

another to have fuch a clear diftindion of

memory as in the cafe before us, of what I

faid to him, and he to me. In the firft cafe

there is a perfect forgetfulneji offomething ;

and in the other, 2^perje5l remembra?ice of it

with
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with a contrary circumftancei {viz. that

not I myfelf, but another perfon, put the

queftion, or did the action). I wifh this

were taken notice of. Thus this objedion

fuppofes that the (owXJorgets^ not only its

paft thoughts, but its prefent thoughts, and

that at the very time when they are prefent

to it; which is a dire(5t contradidtion : nay,

that it may have a confcioufnefs that its

prefent thoughts (while prefent) may be the

thoughts of another Being ; which increafes

the contradidion ; and becaufe a want of

memory of our pail thoughts is pofTible, it

infers that a want of confcioufnefs of our

prefent thoughts is alfopoffiblc ; and farther,

that we may be confcicus that our prefent

thoughts are not our prefent thoughts, but

the thoughts of another perfon. Hence it

appears the intended parallel is quite mifap-

plied, becaufe the fimple forgetting a thing

no way comes up to that clear diftindion

of memory and confcioufnefs which we have

in our dreams.

XIII. All this has been pretty fully er-

preffed in the fixth paragraph above, where

1 have fhewn that the foul can never be faid

3 to
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to produce that which it is confcious an»

other Agent produces, without ruining and

confounding all the evidence of felf-confci-

oufnefs. But that this point may be the

more attended to, I will take a particular

example and reafon familiarly upon it; and

Ifhall pitch on fuch an inftance as can be

liable to no fufpicion. It is known that C/-

cero was profefTedly an Academick; and that

he wrote defignedly in his treatife de Dhi^
natione againft this very conclufion which I

maintain; and endeavoured to account for

the appeai^ance of dreaming the fame way,

as is done here in the objection . Cicero then

being of this ^c//^//«^y^^, and writing on

the oppofite fide of the queflion, tells us a

dream of his own; which are circumftances,

I think, that muft free fuch an tnftance from

any reafonable fufpicion o^ credulity ^ or un^

fai?i2efs in the relation ; and I {hall give it

in' his own words. He brings in his bro-

ther ^lintiis managing the argument on the

oppofite part, and alledging his [Cicero'sl

dream againfl himfelf, as alfo another of his

own [%'z;^/z^i's] . I fhall tranfcribe both.

^i?itus after having brought many other

examples, fome of which are remarkable

3 enough;
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enough j fays, Sed quidvetera aut plura qiice-

rimus ? Sape tibi meiim narravi : fape ex te

Jomnium audivi tuwn. Me, cum Ajia pro^

vincia praejjem, vidijfe in quiete, dim tii equo

adveBus ad quandam 7nagni jiuminh ripam^

proveSitis fiibito, atque delapfus in Jiumen^

nufqiiam apparuijfes, me contremuijfe timore

perterritum : I'um te repente latum extitijfe^

eodemque equo adverfam afcendijj'e ripam, nof'

que inter nos ejfe complexes. Facilis conjeBu^

ra hujus fomnii ; mihique a peritis in A/id

pradiBum eji, fore eos eventus rerum, qui ac-

cidej'unt. This is ^lintus's dream, which I

fhall not flay at prefent to argue from : any

one who reads it will fee the marks of invo-

luntary reprefentation in it, or of its being

forced upon him; and confequently which

of the folutions is moft applicable to it. C/-

cero'^ own dream, follows. Venio nimc ad tu-

um (continues ^intus.) Audivi equidem ex

teipfo: fed mihi fcepiia Salluflius nofter nar-

ravit'j ciim in ilia fugd, nobis gloriofd, pa-

trice calamitofd^ in villa quddam campi Ati-

natis maneres, magndmque partem noBis vi-

gildffes, ad lucem denique arBe, & graviter

dormitare ccepijje : itaque quamquam iter in^

Jiaret, te tamenfilentium fieri jujjijfey neque

Vol. II. E effs
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ejje.pajftim te excitari: cum autem experreo-

tus e£eshord fecwiddferey te fibi Jomnium

narravilfe: Vifum tibi effe^ cum in locis foils

mcejluserrares^ C. Marium cumfafcibusLau-

reatis queerere ex te^ quid trijlis eJJ'es f Cum-

que tu^ te tuci pairid vi pulfimt effe dixiJJeSy

prahendijfe eum dextram tuam^ & bono animo

tejujjijfeejfe, hi51oriqueproximo tradidijfe^ ui

te in monumentiimJuum deduceret : & dixijfe^

in eo tibifalutemfore, T'um ^ fe exclamajfe

Salluftiusw^rrrt'^, reditumtibi celerem^ C^glo"

riofumparatumy & Teipfum vifumfomnio de-

levari. Nam illud mihi ipji celeriter niintia'

turn ejly ut audivijjh in monumento Marii de

tuo reditu magnificejitifjimum illud S. C. ej[e

faBum^ referente optimo 6? clarijfimo viro^

confute; idque frequentijjtmo theatro^ incre-

dibili clamore & plaufu co77iprobatujn : dixijfe

tfy nihil illo Atinati fomnioferi poffe divi"

nius. De Divinat. lib. i

.

XIV. This is Cicero's, dream, and as he

tells it himfelf ; whence it appears his Bro-

ther and he had often admired the particula-

rity of it in their private difcourfes. For

Cicero was profecuted by Clodius, and forced

to leave Rome in the forty-ninth year of his

age.
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age, to which expulfion this dream refers;

and he lived fourteen or fifteen years after.

And I dare fay when the thing itfelf hap-

pened, and afterward when the confequence

foretold fell out accordingly, he afcribed it

to quite another caufe, than he does now in

his academical Philofophy. But to apply the

objecftion above to it. Here he remembers

that a queftion was put to him j namely.

Why he was fo fad? and who put it; and

what he himfelf replied, viz. That it was

hecaufe he had been unjuftly driven out of his

native country. Now if he had put this

queftion to himfelf, why fhould he have

been made believe that Marius put it ? Or
why fhould he remember that he made the

anfwer only-, and not only forget that he

afked himfelf the queftion (as the objed:ion

fuppofes) but remember it with a quite con-

trary, nay with an inconjiftent circumftance;

to wit, T^hat another perfon ajkedit^ and not

he himfelf, which the objedion does not

confider ? Or what powerful Demo?! can (o

affecfl the confcioufnefs of the foul in fleep,

that it fhall a6l two different, andoppofte^2ins, i

and yet be not only not confcious of ad:ing

the one of them, but confcious of not a5iing

E 2 it'.
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it\ or of being paflive, often involuntary
.^

and of another Agent's producing it ! This

would bring in the agency of Spirits, in as

wonderful a manner at lead, as that which

I contend for. No mechanical caufej no-

thing lefs than a powerful, living, defigning

Being, could make the foul remetnber and

forget fo rationally, in fuch order. A
man only forgets what it is proper he fhould

forget, fo that two perjons may be made out

of one Agent

!

1 ferioufiy wonder how
men can broach, or maintain fuch abfurd

fancies. Or laftly, upon Cicero's own
Principles, I'hat the joul itfef produced the

whole aciion, where had been the divinity

of this particular vifion, which ^intus fays

he found in it ? Dixifje te, nihil illo Ati-

fiati fornnio fieri pojfe divi7tius. To fay

a dream is divine, is to fay it has a divine

original : and to fay nothing could be more di-

vine is yet a ftronger aifertion of fome divine

power exhibited. He fliould, confiftently

with his own notions, have inftantly recol-

lec^led that there was nothing new ox fur-

prifing here. Which fhews, as I obferved

juft now, that the pregnancy of the inftance,

while recent, made him forget his acade-

I mical
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mical conclufion. Befides, Marhis took him

by the handj bid him be of good courage;

ordered one of his Li(5tors to take care of

him and convey him into his own \Mariui'%'\

monument; and told him that his prefent

troubles Should be relieved, and he find fafety

there. Was all this, the LiBor; the taking

him by the hand; and the exhortation to be of

better courage^ only the impofture of the

foul itfelf to deceive itfelf ? If at this rate we
make but one perfon of two, there is no rea-

fon why we may not contrarily make two

out of one, and pretend that whatever we
do while awake, may flill be done by one

or more different Agents. And thus, as I

faid before, (N° 6. and 13.) this affertion,

^hat thefoul itfelf mayproducewhat it thinks

(or is confcious that) another Agent produces

in Jleep^ deftroys the evidence of felf-confci-

oufnefs, which is the fureff and moft intui-

tive foundation of all our knowledge ; or ra-

ther it takes away felf-confcioufnefs altoge-

ther, and leaves no diftindlion between our

own confcioufnefs and that oi anotherperfon.—
I think another perfon fpeaks or adls fo and

fo; yet it is really I myfelf who fpeak and

a(^.——Contrarily therefore, \ think /
E 3 myfelf
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myfelf fay or do fuch a thing ; yet it may
be another perfon. Thus we muft not loofeii

the foundations of this evidence of felf-con^

fcioufnefs in one cafe, and then confine the

confequence of it to that cafe only : The
contagion will fpread j and the event will be

putting a rod into another man's hand tb

chaflife ourfelves. If my confcioufnefs of

writing this at prefent, is not enough to af-

certain it mine ; my 72ot confcioufnefs of do-

ing what I fee another perfon do, is not

enough to afcertain it not mine. Let the A-
cademick fee where this will end. I know
the modern Academick hath learned to doubt,

[or pretend to doubt] whether the RGO of

this prefent time, be the fame with the

RGO of any paft or future time (fee my
Lord ^hajtfburf% CharaBerifiicks :) But the

opinion afferted in the prefent objed:ion goes

farther, and would pretend to fliew that the

EGO and the l!Uoi the prefent time, may
both be but one and the fameperfon. Thus

T)es Cartes'sp7'inciple^ Cogito^ ergofumy may
no longer be true ; for while I fancy Ithink^

it m^yho^fome other thmg that thinks, while

J am not fo much as exifting. And all thefe

are no more than the genuine confequences

of
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of fuppofing that the foul may aB and fay in

Jleep^ what it thinks another Being aBs and

fays at that time : Whence the certainty of

the contrary principle, eftabliflied in N° 6.

is fully evident.

XV. But what does Cicero anfwer to this

particular inflance ? Mihi (fays he) tempori-

bus illis multum in animo Maritis verfabatiir,

recordanti^ quam ille grave?n fuum cafimi

magno animo, quam conftanti tuliffet. Ha?ic

credo caifam de illo fomniandijuiffe. De Di-

vinat. lib. 2. What a poor unfatisfying fliift

is this ! Had he not Camillus and Scipio A-

fricanus alfo in his mind ? Why not have

dreamed of thefe? efpecially fince there was

a greater affinity between his banifliment and

theirs, than between his and Marius's^ who
had but what he deferved j for they bore their

exile with much more conftancy and great-

nefs of mind than he did. But allowing he

had thought of no other banifhed Roman but

MariuSj was this thinking of Marius enough

to have put words in Marius'?, mouth ? to

have given him life and aBion ? to have

given him fuch particular action j fuch par-

ticular words ? A thoufand different kinds of

E 4 adion.
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adion, and a thoufand other forms of fpeech

might have been imagined, all as appofite

to the purpofe, as thofe he ufed. And muft

there not be a determining caufe affigned,

which out of fuch a variety pitched onw^hat

was fo odd ? I would have this determining

caufe a little more thought of, and not pafTed

over lo lightly. Indeed chance is the deter^

mining caufe in the greateft part of our phi^

lofophy J and with the affiftance of that nioe

make any thing do any thing. But what if

he had not thought on Marius at all, and

yet had dreamed of him ? for this is a very

common circumftance in our dreams. What
then would have become of his banc credo

fuijfe caujam f I cannot help making a reflect

tion here, that the Academick^ [either ancient

or modern) is often to be pitied^ who by his

principles, and to maintain the credit ofnever

being convinced, is obliged to difpute againft

every thing, even the plainefi truths. This is

a drudgery one would not be bound to undergo

^

and muft of courfe make the Academick oft^

en abfurd, andfometimes perfeBly ridiculous,

XVI. As to the prophetical or monitory

nature of this particular dream, I have no-

thing
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thing to do with it ; that lies at Cicero's

own door, who relates it as having happened

to himfelf. (For it is he that puts thefe

words in his brother's mouth Nam iL

lud inihi ipji celeriter niintiatiim efi, tit au-

diviffes in monumento Marii de tuo reditu

magnijicentijjimiim illudS. C. ^c.) Though
I am far from thinking fuch inftances im-

poflible. But fhould he not have faid fome-

thing in order to have accounted for this

wonderful circumftance of it ? He gives us

a very lingular inftance from his own ex-

perience, that a thing was foretold to him in

his llecp, which came to pafs as it had been

foretold j and upon reflexion owns T'hat no-

thing couldbe moreaproojoffomething divine:

and yet after all fays, there was nothing tnore

in it than that he was thinking on a certain

perfon the Day before. Was that enough to

give this perfon a prophetical vertue ? Or to

endue his own foul with a prophetical vertue ?

Which foever of the two he fays, provided

he relates his own dream fairly, there feems

to be no lefs a caufe concerned in it, than

that I contend for. If a man's own fpirit

is fometimes enabled to forefee things to

fX)me, I do not fee how it can be affirmed

to
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to be the caufe of fuch a vifion ; fuppofing

it produced all the reft. And if it cannot

produce fuch a vifion when the event fol-

lows ; why fhould it produce the fame, or

a like vifion, though the event fhould not

follow. The event's following or its not fol-

lowing, hath no connexion with the phyfi-

cal caufe of the vifion j which therefore

fhould be the fame in both cafes. I am
liire the afiigning any lefs caufe, than I have

mentioned, infers that which would utterly

confound all knowledge, and put an end. to

all future enquiry ; viz. That the effed may

be every way more perfedt than the caufe

that produced it ; of which I have faid

enough before. He fays, many dreams are

7iot monitory ; this indeed is, I think, as it

fhould be, the caufe of them being confi-

dered ; and that in a lotig life he had only

this one dream—Mihi quidem prceter hocMa-
riafium, nihil fane quod meminerim. Fruf

tra igitiir confumptce tot noBes tarn longd in

(Ztate. Ibid. -^ What follows? Can a thing

that only happens once, be without a caufe ?

or without an adequate caufe ? He fays of

Democritus^ upon his accounting for our

dreams hyfimulacra (of which below) Nee
cognovi
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cognoviquemquam qui majoriaiiSioritate 7iihil

diceret. Ibid. Others will determine how far

this is applicable to himfelf; but if what he
fays of his only having had this one dream
be true ; Fhitarch in his life, and Suetonius

in that of Augufius^ makes him contrive a

refined piece of flattery to make his court to

Julius Cafar^ in telling a fiditious dream of

his own concerning Auguftus, then but a

young unknown ftripling. — M, Cicero C.

Ccefarem in Capitolium profecutus^ /omnium

priftince no5iis familiaribus forte narrabat :

puerum facie liberali demijfum ccelo^ ^c,
Sueton. in Augufl. cap, 49. Plutarch tells

this dream flill more circumftantially, with

the confequences that followed upon it. But
whether Cicero had really forgot this re-

markable dream J ordifTembles it now, in his

difpute j or whether thefe Writers unjuflly

father it upon him, I cannot fay: But it is

certain thefe Books de Divinatione were writ-

ten after the death of Julius Ccefar ; that is,

after the time he Is faid to have had this

Jtrange dream concerning Augujius.

XVII. There is another argument I men-
tioned before, againfl this notion that the-

foul
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foul contrives, and prefents to itfelf all thofc

things we think we hear, and fee done in

dreams j to wit, ^hat it could not impofe on

itfelfby this method. This I fhall explain a

little, and {hew a farther reafon why it is

impoflible : which is, That in the inftance

above, and others of the Hke nature, it is

neceffary that the performs foul who dreams

y

(if it coittrived and prefented all to itfelf)

fhouldftill be bufy informing andproducing

the parts of the vifion all along as theyfucceed

to each other : juft as a man, when he con-

trives a fable extempore^ has his invention at

work all the while, which certainly muft

hinder him from taking it for a true narra-

tion told by another, in which he has no

other fhare but giving attention to what he

hears, or beholding what is done in his pre-

fence. In (hort, it would not be enough for

the foul to ?nake the difpofition in the begin-

ning of the reprefentation, and order once

for ally fuch and fuch a fcene, which fhould

afterwards come in view fucceffively, and of

itfelf. It is a childifh inattention to"make
fuch a fuppofition : the foul muft all along

form the tranfient and fucceffive parts of

the reprefentation j as when a man repeats a

fpeech3
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fpeech, he mufh repeat it to the lafl word

;

or if he mimicks another man's adlion, he

muft perfonate him to the lafl gefture. It

is therefore neither to be fuppofed, that

the foul fhould forget this it's o"jj?i conjlant

aBion, which muft continue all the time

of the dream j nor that it could impofe on

itfelf, while thus conftantly employed : and

much lefs could it terrify itfelf in good

earneft, as at the prefence of real danger.—

Meque contremui[fe(^{\xy^ ^lintus) tivioreper-

territum, Would it not be a ftrange

fancy, that a Poet might contrive a Drama^

which fhould have a fpontaneous power to

exhibit itfelf in order, while he were igno-

rant of the whole contrivance, and imagined

he had no other hand in it but as an idle

fpe<5lator ? This feems to be big with con-

tradidtion. And yet in effed: the objedlion

contains in it a no lefs abfurd fuppofition.

For if the foul by one fimple ad: of the will,

could produce a feries of fuccefTive adion j

•the things feen and heard would be what

we might call automata^ or have life and

fpontaneity of themfelves. So neceffary is It

to admit of a living active principle here,

that while we deny it, we are forced to fup-

pofe
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pofe things lifelefs and inanimate, to have

fpontaneity and life. This is remarkably ve-

rified in Lucretius' s account of dreams to be

examined hereafter. And if v?e fay that the

foul itfelf continues to invent and contrive

the parts of the vifion, as they conllantly

fucceed each other ; it is impoffible it {hould

not be confcious of this its conftant inven-

tion ; or forget it, as if it v^^ere but one

tranfient a5i. There is not a more painful

adt of the mind than mventton^ even while

we are awake ; as a late ingenious Author

hath well obferved : and it is certain that

fleep hinders and deadens the adive power of

the foul. Therefore, if it be a contradiction

that the foul fliould exert this painful and

laborious operation, while we are awake, and

yet know nothing of it; it mull: be more

impoffible that it fhould perform this in

Deep, with fuch eafe, as to take all for the

work of another being, as the fame Writer

fuppofes \SpeBator 487.] This is to make

a prodigious wide leap in reafoning, from

one extreme to another ; firfl to own the

difficulty, and then to aflert the great fa-

cility, though in more difadvantageous cir-

cumftances.

XVIII.
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XVIII. There is ftill another circum-

ftance which plainly (hews, that the foul

cannot contrive thofe things for itfelf which

we fee and hear in dreams j viz. That it

could not impofe on itfelf as a reality then,

what muft appear an impojjibility to it at all

other times : and this is a quality attending

many reprefentations offered to the foul in

fleep. It is in this refpe(fl our dreams are

faid to be chimerical 2in(\ wild. And if this

obfervation be juft j the "oery inco77fifle?Jcy and

wildnefs of our dreams agrees leaji with the

fuppofition made in the objeBion. Alexander

the Great had a very remarkable dream of

this kind, when his friend Ftoletny was

wounded with a poifoned dart -, namely.

That a ferpent came to him with a root, or

herb in its mouth ^ and told him where the

herb might be found, what its vertues were,

and that it would fave the life of his friend,

^c, as is related by mofl: Hiftorians in the life

of that Prince. Cicero himfelf, in the place

beforementioned, takes notice of this dream,

and allows it might have been fuch as nar-

rated, (which is ftrange enough, for I am
fure it by no means agrees with hisfolution)

I and
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and wonders that his brother ^tnfus did not

urge fuch a.Jinguiar injiance. Now it would

fhock us to hear at any other time, and

while we are awake, that a ferpent fhould

fpeak, and that too while it held a root in its

mouth. Ciocro takes notice of this very im^

pojjibility^ and yet owns that it might have

appeared a reality to j4iexander. But how
could it, IfAlexander's foul invented this ab-

furd fancy to itfelf ? Any one who confiders

will never affirm it. It is plain Alexander's

loul muft have coupled together thefe ideas,

by the fame power of imagination that a

painter employs, when he paints a Harpy,

or a Centaur : and therefore he could no

more have been perfuaded that this was a

real ferpent fpeaking to him, than a painter

could think in good earneft, that the pidure

he had drawn was a living creature. I do

not mention here the importance of what

the ferpent told Alexander^ (let thofe who
give the narration anfwer for that)^ but

infift only upon the circumftance that a

ferpent fhould appear to fpeak to us in a

dream, which certainly is no very incredi-

ble thing. Q'cero thinks he has accounted

well enough for this when he fays, Non
enim
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enim audivit ilk draconem loquentem^ fed

vifus eji audire^ & quidem quod majuS fit^

Kum radicemore teneretjociifus eft\ and adds,

iS^^^ nihil eji magnumfomnianti , Bat was it

not enough that the Terpen t fcemed really

to fpeak, though it did not really fpeak ?

There is no difference between ijifus ejl au-

dire and audivit^2.% to the realityof the per-

ception
J

as every one will allow. And that

being fo, the difficulty I infift upon is ob-

vioas: for the ^oxAreally perceives in dreams

what mufl appear impoinble to it at all

other times. And this itfelf would be im-

pofTible, if the foul formed fuch chimaera's

to itfelf by its own power. When he adds,

Sed nif?il eft magnwnfornnianti ^ it is, I think,

as if he had faid, *' But after all, the ob-
•* je(Ss it^Xi in dreams are fo ftrange, that

** there is no accounting for them thisway ."

Or it is tacitlyowning that the folution doth

not remove the difficulty of the thing pre-

tended to be accounted for ; as if I fhoulcjl"

fay, it is very common to fee things id

dreams, which are above the energy of the

foul itfelf, or the powers of motion and

matter; for, nihil eft magnum Jomnianti,

Vol. II, t XIX.
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XIX. I fhall leave Cicero's account of

dreams, after obferving that the motive,

which feemed to hinder him from owning

that feparate, intelligent Beings excited our

viiions in fleep, and which is ftill a motive

with moft men, is not juftifiable in good

philofophy; it is this, That men would grow

idly and foolifhly fuperftitious, and fearful

oifiiperior powers^ If this were owned. He
fays, fpeaking ftill of that dream about Ma-
rim^ Omnium fomniorum^ ^inte, una ratio

eft, quce, per deos immortaleis, videamus ne

noftrdJuperfiitione et depravatione Juperetur,

What ! Omniumfomniorum F This befeechingj

without offering reafons for what he main-

tains, looks like begging That men would

not argue from fuch in fiances as he owns

to have happened to himfelf, for fear of cer-

tain confequences ; That they would not

be too difficult to be perfuaded, but winky

^nd turn away their eyes at proper places.

To fearch after, or find out the true caufe

of any natural appearance, need make no

man fuperflitious, or fearful of fuperior

powers, who hath no other reafon to be

afraid : and if I have another reafon to be

4 / afraid.
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iafraid, what will it avail me to turn Seep-

tick withrefped to the exiftence of feparate,

invifible Beings ? If this conclude any thing,

it concludes that I fhould turn Atheill- al-

together. And I find this Author faying

elfewhere
;
^is enim poteft^ cum exiftiinet a

JDeo fe curarij non C^ dies & jwBeis 'Divtnwn

Numen horrerel £/, Ji^quid adverjl acciderit

[quod cui no7iacciditf)extimefcere, neidjtiJ'e

evenerit. Academic. Qnasft. lib. 4. Thus we
fee this guilty fear drives men to hate that,

which (hould be the only comfort of all J-ea-

finable creatures -, to wit, that a Deity of in-

finite reafon and perfedion fliould govern

the world. And one might carry this un-

pleafing remark (till higher. For Cicero fays

in the v/ords immediately before, that Strata

relieved him from much terror^ when he

taught ihat God neither made ^ nor took care

of the is^orld'j but that furd matter did all

that was done. It is true, a lirtle after he

endeavours to bring himfelf off, by the great

Academicalprinciple^ frying, ** he neither af-

** fenred to Strata, who denied a God\ nor

" to LucuUus, ivho aJJ'erted o?2e" But this

feems fomewhat contrw^didlory to his bei?ig

relieved of hisJears. In (hort, nothing fhould

F z influence
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influence our fearches after truth, but the

love of truth itfelf. Truth can have no ill con-

feqiiences, but by our ownfault i which, me-

thinks, fhould take off the argument againft

fearching out an adequate caufe of the pre-

fent phaenomenon of dreams, from a fear

left fuperflition fhould prevail : lince that

can be no argument in reafon^ whatever it

may be in policy, or in fome other confi-

deration. Ifwe are not to enquire whether

there be a variety of immaterial feparate Be-

ings in God's creation, as there is of orga-

nized bodies in the material world, left fome

men fhould turn fanciful and fuperftitious 5

by a parity of reafon, we are not to enquire

whether a Being of infinite reafon manages

the Univerfe, left unreafonable men fliould

hate him, as being againft their intereftsj as

Cicero allows they will. " Men would be
** eafier (fays a certain great Author) ifthey

'* were aflured that they had only mere
** chance to truft to." And again, ** No
** body trembles to think there fhould be no
" God, but rather that there (hould be one."

But I hope he is miftaken: and I am fure

they apoftatize from the interefts of reafon,

and a rational nature, who had rather truft

to
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to blind chance^ than an infinitely wife^ per-

fe£l, and reafonable Beings or tremble at the

thoughts that there fhould be fuch a Being.

Only the malice of an infinitely evil Being

could rejoice that there were no fuch thing

as an infinitely good one, or that infinite

reafon fhould be cut off from nature. Fi-

nally, \ f̂iiperjiition be fuch a dreadjul evil^

the beft way to guard againfi: it is, to fearch

things to the bottom, and find out their canfes

impartially; and thence to eftimate the

grounds of hope in^fear. And, after all,

it doth not appear that chmue and atoms^

that is, dead matter, and unguided motion is

fuch a firm principle of fecurity, as to find

out from the principles of reafon that an in-

jinite inteliigence guides the affairs of the

world. And if an infinite intelligence guides

the affairs of the world, we need not then

be afraid, what, or how many creatures the

world may contain,

XX. If it were material, it might be ob-

ferved here, that Cicero, in his fecond Book

de Legibus, contradicts all that he had ad-

vanced in his Treatife deDivinatione; though

he hath fpoke better fcnfe in it upon every

F -7, other
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other particular than that of our dreams.

But he faw, and was convinced, that men
would make better members of fociety, if

they were religious, than if they were Aca-

demicks. As Philofophers he teaches men
to be Scepticks, or to maintain that truth is

not to be perceived: forgetting, or at leaft o-

ver-lookiiig the inconfiftency of teaching

them, wha" by confequence he allows is a-

gainfl: the interefls of fociety: for certainly

fraStical truths are inconteftable. If it were

pofTible that fpeculative and pradical princi-

ples could be oppofite, I fhould by all means

clofe with the latter; but it is impoffiblc they

lliould be oppofite
J
for all truth is confiilent

witi; itfelf, as proceeding from the fame in-

finite Mind, where undoubtedly it is con-

iiftent. But it is long fince it hath been

obferved o^ ih\s great Man, that his Acade-

7nical Writings ^re at variance with his other

works ; and that he may be confuted out of

himfelf, and in his own words.

XXI. Thus I hope this principle^ that the

vilions, or (petfidj{/,ara>, offered to the foul

in dreams, are not the work of the foul it-

felf, is firmly eflablifhed, and that the ob-

j^dlion
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1

jcdion which fuppofes the contrary cannot

be urged a fecond time, I endeavoured alfo

in N° 7. to lay down another previous prin-

ciple; to wit, That the fcenes prefented to

the foul in deep, in which there is fo much
variety^ a^ion, and ///>, nay oftentimes^tVir/^

and reafoUy cannot be the efFed: of mecha-

nifm, or any caufe working mechanically.

Thisftill appears to me fclf-evident: but an

exception hath been made to it, and an hy-

pothefis offered, in order to account for

dreams mechanically^ [as I think.] This I

(hall alfo confider, and endeavour to point out

the feveral particulars which feem to render

it inconclufive. It is faid, " Though hiftory

** and reafon make it highly probable that

** in fome cafes feparate fpirlts acfl on the

** foulsof men in dreams, and at other times j

** yet it feems more reafon able to explain the

** common phenomena from the union of
** the foul and body, and the neceffary con-
** nexion thence arifing between ideas in the

** mind and certain motions in the body, or

** in thofe parts more immediately united to

" the foul : That this indeed will not make
** dreams more mechanical than the other

•* a(^ions of external objeds, or rather, than

F 4
" the
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*' the motions In the fenfory on the foul 5

*' but it makes them all proceed from one
^"^ principle or law: That though there

** ieems to be a difficulty in accounting for a
*^ train of reafoning, which is very frequently

** in our dreams, from this general folution;

*' yet if what fome Philofophers have faid

*' of tracei in the fenfory, be true, and the

*' relation that may be between them, when
^* the ideas have a connexion which may
'* make the animal fpirits flow from the one

^* to the other; a train of ideas which may
** excite in us what is equivalent to a dif-

*' courfe, may arife from it : That the con-

" fufion and incoherence of many, nay»

*' mod of our dreams, favours this account,

*' the lucceffion of ideas in our minds, when
*' mufmg awake, is very near to this; and

** the phenomenon of memory may illu-

"•' ftrate it."

XXII. This account is as fpecious as the

Jiypothefis can admit of, and touches on

every hint that may give it a remote degree

of probability : But a wrong hypothecs

will not bear clofe reafoning, nor an appli-

cation to particular inftances. Here it is

Qwned^
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-ewned, that hijiory and reafoJi make it highly

frobabley that in fome cafes feparate fpirits

aci on the fouls of men in dreanu^ and at

fither times. So far I think is right. But if

rthis be allowed, it will not follow that an

•hypothefis which gives a contrary account of

'the common inftanceSy cau make them all pro-

ceed from one principle or law, as is aflerted

tof this. Thus, unlefs tliis ccncefjion is agaia

•retracted, there muft be two very different

.hypothefes for the folution of this phaenq-

menonj feparatefpirits ^Lndimechanifm: and

I do not fee that it can be retraced. And
if there be any beauty, or philofophical

iimplicity, in afligning one caufe for one

kind oi appearance 'y this hypothefis doth not

,reach that. In another cafe it was faid, that

,hy reducing more phanomena to one principle^

caufe^ or infirument y the beauty of nature luas

fet in a greater luftre. But there remains a

^greater difficulty, if we allow two fiich dif-

;ferent caufes ^.sfeparate fpirits^ and.mecha-

mifffty to excite our dreams in fleep : For
- what ftiall we make the criterion ^ or mark

of diftindion between the effeds of the in-

telligent cauje^ Siud ofmere mechanifm? May
lit not appear flrangc to advance fuch a fo-

lution.
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lution, as that we cannot diftlnguifh the one

of thefe from the other ? When hiftory is

mentioned as affording inftances of the iirft

kind ; it fcems fuch dreams as are followed

by the event, are allowed to be exhibited by

feparate fpirits. But if one ihould dream

that a ferjon came andJpoke to him, and

this really happened next day; and again,

if he (hould dream that a perfon came and

fpoke to him, and no fuch thing happened :

the fir ft of thefe would be the work of in^

telligence, and the other of mechanifm ; and

yet the effedts are equal, or both the fame.

And it cannot be faid that this fuppofition

is abfurd, or even improbable. We have

often clearer, more fignificant dreams, and

in which more rcafoning is contained, on

which nothing follows, than thofe are in

which we fee fomething that afterward comes

to pafs J as I believe is confiftent with the

experience of moft men. Thus the work

of mechanifm, that is, of mere matter and

mouon, (hall be more perfedl than the work

of intelligence and defign. I afk, if this

would not make ftrange work in philofo-

phy ? If one fhould fay, All clear ^ reafon-

ing vijions are the work of intelligence, and

confufed
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confujed ones of mechanifm^ or traces in the

Jenjoryy let him conlider that ilitgradation^

from clearnefs to confufion, is fo impercepti-

ble, that he will never be able to f.x a limit

this way. We allow an immaterial ?nover

to the meanefl: infe5i that has fpontaneous

motion; other wife, the gradation is fo im-

perceptible, we {hould not allow one even to

man. The cafe is the fame here, I think ;

every thing feen which the foul doih not

produce, and which matter, qxfignatures in

it (that is, /r^r^j) could not produce, fliould

have an immaterial mover, and this from

the bare confideratlon oijpontaneity. Hence

eur dreams muft be all mechanical^ or all tm-

piechanicaL That they are all mechanical^ no

man will maintain; for mechanifm might

then have life, fpontaneity and reafon. And
there is this farther reafon why they fliould

all be hmnechanical^ which I mentioned be-

fore in that feventh paragraph, viz, Philo-

fophydotb not hinder usfro?n ajjigning a caufe

that can do more thanproduce the effeB ; but

firiBlyprohibits us to ajjign one that cannot do

Jo much: For affigning the latter would be to

own the atheiftical principle; which if it

could be true in the leafl: affignable inflance,

thQ
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the AtheHl would gain his point univerfally.

I wifh this might be confidered. If I were

perfuaded that the effect might have fome

perfedion, that its caufe could not commu-
jiicate to it, no argument for the Being of

a God would ever be able to convince me.

XXIII. It is farther to be obferved, that

the union of the foul to the body, which is

infinuated here to be the caufe of dreams,

only renders them poffible. If the foul, or

percipient being, were not united to, and

prefent with the fenfory, any impreflions

made, or motions excited there, could never

be perceived : the fenfory, by what was faid

in Sedl. II. Vol. I. being but dead matter.

But flill the caufe that 7nake5 thefe impref-

fions, or excites thefe motions, is wanting.

There is certainly a connexion between fuch

impreffions made on the fenfory, and certain

ideas being excited in the foul : that is, fuch

impreflions made will excite fuch ideas, and

no other. But pray, what is that to the

purpofe ? Becaufe every impreflion hath a

fitnefs to excite fuch an idea, it will not fol-

low that the idea may be excited without

the impreflion is made. The ftnefs there-

fore
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fore or connexion between the motion im-

prefled, arxi the exciting fuch an idea, will

never fupply the caufe that impreiles the

motion. This may be illuflrated by a fa-

miliar comparifon. When a bell hangs in

an outer room, and a cord tied to it is con-

veyed to another place; it would not here

follow that the bell could ring without a

hand, becaufe there was a connexio7i or cbm^

munication^ by means of the cord, between

it and the next room. Jufl fo, the moving

bandy I think, is wanting in this folution :

But, if that caufe which moves the fenfory

be allowed, it accounts for all the refl:. U-
nion and connexion of themfelves are no ef-

ficient caufes, and will never anfwer for the

origin of the motion. Thhfolution is indeed

a general explication, how, whatever affe^s

the fenfory excites fome idea or other in the

foul J
whether the things adling on the fen-

fory, be fome external object while we are a-

wake, oxfome o/^^rr^^^/^ while we lleep: but

it does not account ioi that thing itfelf, which

fo afFeds the fenfory. Or, if union and^ con-

nexion fuperfede the neceOltyof fucli a caufe

in our dreams; why may they not in our

Waking ideas ? And then (as Dean Berkley

contends) there may be ng external objcBs,

4 XXIV. It
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XXIV. It is faid, " this folutton will hot

*' make dreams more mechanical than the

** other adions of external objedts, or ra-

•* ther than the motions in the fenfory on
** the foul.'* But I beg leave to obferve that

there is no parity, either in mechanifm, or

in any other refpedl, between the fenfory

(which is hux. dead matter) reprefentirig in-

numerable living fcejtes, without the ad:ion

of external living objeBs^ and the external

objeds themfelves ading on the fenfory, and

thus conveying notice to the foul. In the

laft cafe, the fenfory is but the medium of

conveyance^ and in the firfi: cafe it (hculd be

the j^'gent. This makes a wide difference.

A word might have been dropt concerning

the caufe of the motions in the fenfcry. I

have fhewn good reafons ^ig^dw^ felf-moving

matter-, and cannot allow it here. If the

fame motions were excited in the fenfory,

as would be if thefe words

(r) C ThemtJIocles ! take up thy quarters fllort of the

lion's-head ; left thou fall really among lions. Plutarchy

in Themj/i,

were
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were pronounced while the perfon is awake

5

it is agreed on all hands, that the fame ideas

would be raifed i:i the foul : but if thefe

motions mayexiftin ihe fenforyfortuitoufly,

or without any adequate caufe in dreams ;

then any thi?ig might do any thing : or let it be

fhewn me where we can flop. If an eccho

fliould repeat feveral words, which it never

received, (pardon the impropriety) It would

be no fatisfadlory account of this to fay, It

is the property of fuch and fuch figures, to

reverberate the undulations of the air, fo as

to imitate articulate words, and raife the

fame ideas as if the words were fpoke by a

living perfon. The great queflion here would

be. How the eccho^ whofe known property

it is to convey what it receives^ could con-

vey what it receives not. The cafe of words

in dreaming is pretty near this. And I

might argue the fame way as to objcds of

light. If a mirrour reprefentcd images when
their objeds were not prefent > how far

would it be from fatisfa(f'.ion to tell me,
that it refieded the incident rays of light in

fuch a manner, that all the rays proceeding

from one point of the ohjca concurred to

form the like point of the image f For if

no
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no objed were prefent, there would be no

incident rays to be refledled: fo in this cafe,

if no objed aCled on the fenfory, no motion

could be excited in it, nor idea raifed.

XXV. It may perhaps be fuppofed, that

we might trufl: to the circulation of the

blood, or the mechanical motion of fome o-

ther fluid, for doing fo much as to excite

thefe motions in the fenfory. This indeed is

generally fuppofed the caufe of thefe moti-

ons; but I may venture to fay that fcarce a-

ny fuppofition can be more abfurd. Let us

firft fuppofe thefe motions orderly ; and, fe-

condly, that they may be difordered. Now
in the firft cafe, no man is able to imagine

that the fame fluid, purfuing its own courfc

mechanically, conftantly, equally, fhould at

this infl:ant reprefent nothing at all by its

motion ; and in the twinkling of an eye,

caufe a hoiife^ a fields a giant to ftart up ;

and then a little after, things of quite a dif-

ferent nature. Who fees not that fuch a

mechanical caufe, if it reprefents things at

all, mufi always reprefent the fame things^ or

nearly the fame j with an even^ uninterrupted

temry without fuch long faufes^ or mon^

Jlrous
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1

Jirous fra?2/itions to things of oppofite and con-

trary natures ? When this is thoroughly con-

fidered, no man is able, I fay, let him do

what he can, to imagine it poffible. Every tran-

fition muft have its J^/frw/V^/;7^ caufe^ accord-

ing to all the laws of reafoningj and the wi-

der the tranfition is, and the more oppoGte

the natures ofthe things joined are, the far-

ther will this appear from being the efFedt of

a ?2eceJ/ary mechanical caiife to any rational

Enquirer. Wepropofctoourfelves zfrugality

ofcaufes in the works of nature, which phi-

lofophydoth by no means countenance. Bo^

7'eUi hath fhewn that nature makes ufe of

prodigious motive power to move fmall

weights. No change is produced in the flate

of matter without a /m-^^^i;-£';?/. The motion

of the fmalleft reptile requires the power of

the Firfi Caufe. Only here matter may change

its own ftate, and do wonders befxie ! One
may fay indeed that theJingle principle ofgrar

"citation performs all the "cariom phcenomenc^

in the material ivorld. But how, I pray, dot^

it this? Is it not by the various, conftant,

univerfal impulfe oi: the God of nature ?

Let us in the next place imagine that the

motions of.the fluids in the body are difor-

VoL. II; G dered.
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dered, and thence that the motion of the ani-

mal fpirits, or of any other matter we pleafc

to fancy in the body, is likewife difordered.

How much is this able to perform? If order

can do nothing, diforder can do lefs. In a

regular motion of the fluids (or of any other

particles of matter which they may be fup-

pofed to move) the fcenes of vifion fhould

go on regularly, mechanically, conftantly;

and fuch images only fhould be reprefented

whofe traces vftvt ftill in the brain, and moft

patent there. Now in the difordered motion

of thefe fluids the fcenes exhibited fhould

il:ill be thefamefcenes^ but only broken and

difordered. This is a juft inference; yet it

is far from being the cafe. Could the dif-

order of inert particles of matter, make
them jump into the regular formation of

fomething they could never otherwife have

reprefented, fo as to imitate aStion^ life, and

-even rea/on ? This would in efFe<5t be Epi-

curus's dance of atoms! We might as well

fuppofe that the fmall particles of duft,

v/hich are carried about by the motion of the

air in a fun-beam, fhould form of themfelves

the figure of a man, with life and action ; as

that the animal fpirits, tofled either by the

regular
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regular or irregular motion of a fluid, mov-

ing along its own channel, fliould perform

fuch an efFed:. Let us remember that animal

Ipirits, according to all the notion we have

of them, are only very fmall particles of mat-

ter which are the immediate inftruments of

the will, when the foul would excite motion

in any part of the bodyj but here they arc

fuppofed to a5l of themfelves independently

on the will, and contrary to it : and cer-

tainly, if they are matter at all, this is a

contradidlory fuppofition ; and if they are

not matter, they are^/nV; in a literal fenfe.

It is infinuated that, ifthe traces in thefen^

fory have a relation (which is when the ideas

•have a connexion) this may make the ani-

mal fpirits flow from the one to the other

of thefe traces. But I afk, 'where^ or hono

far one can fuppofe them to flow ? For

•words ^ aBions^ perfons that nev^r were heard

or feen before, can have no traces in the fen-

fory. Why (hould ideas be joined that were

never joined in nature? Or why (hould ideas

be disjoined, which have been always before

prefented together? If I never faw a perfon

but once and that on horfeback, oxfitting in

bis Jiight'gown
', 1 mufl: always think on him

G a while
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while awake, as in that poflure, or that

drefs. In fhort, if it lliould be faid, that th^

reafon why the animal fpirits flow from one

of thefe traces to another, is becaitfe they are

not related, or really not exiflent at all ; it

would be every wit as true! We take

things in the grofs, and fatisfy ourfelves with

^ diftant hint j but when exacftly viewed;

the whole fcheme proves contradictory to

experience.

XXVI. It is faid, " what is equivalent

*' to a difcourfe, or reafoning, may arife

*' from the flowing of the animal fpirits into

.

" thefe traces." But I refer to the common
fenfe of all men, if this were the cafe, whe-

. ther the difcourfe, or reafoning in the dream,

, fhould not be the fame with what we had

. heard, or fome time or other held, in our

• waking thoughts : or whether it is not certain,

that we fometimes hear difcourfes, and fe,e

perfons in dreams, which we never heard, and

whom we never faw before. And fince this

cannot be denied, how fhall we account for

this difcourfe and reafoning from mechanical

jnotion, particles ojJluggifi matter, and traces

ovJig?2aturcs on a material organ ? The attempt

feems
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feems defperate ; and we might as well under-

take to account for the formation of a world,-

from atoms and chance, 'Reafon is the greatefl

perfedlion we can have any notion of; and

a reafoning being is one of the higheft effects"

infinite Power can produce. For it is one

thing to make an efteil according to reafon;

and quite another to vi\2k.Q fiich an ejf'eB as

fhall be itfelf a reafoning beifig. And can

matter and motion (that is, inert particles,

moved mechanically) rife to this perfcdion?

And no living being (neither the foul itjelf\

nor feparafe fpi?'its, nor the Deity) is fup-

pofed here to interfere. We may perhaps

think a fentence fpoken in a dream a con-

temptible phaenomenon. But what a com-

pafs of ideas muft even a fingle fentence /;?-

elude^ refer to^ ox fldcijo the being tobe pofcfed

of? If a perfon can anfwer but one queflion-

pertinently, we immediately own that he is

a thinking reafoning being. And could ani-

mal fpirits fall into their proper order
^
give^

themfelves the due impulfe^ direciion^ fif^--

cefjion^ as to feem to fay but thus much, /
am, O Brutus ! thy e^oil Genius : but thow

fijalt fee ^?ie again at Philippi? And thus

much I am fure hath been fpoken to us in a,

G % dreamy
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dream j whether thefe words were ever fp(v

ken or not. And if thus much had been but

once fpoken, it would fhew that more might

have been fpoken. And in truth how much
more is fpoken to us every night ? Thefe

particles of matter called animalfpirits are

indefinitely fmall, and incredible numbers of

them mufl concur to produce fuch an effect;

and every one of the particulars I juft now
mentioned is to be determined-, viz. their

number, order, fuccejjion, as to time, impulfe^

and direBion-, without any of which the

efFe6t could not be produced : and there is

nothing in the fuppofition to determine thefe

feveral particulars but dead matter. Whence

I conclude, unlefs the reafoning in the firft

and fecond Sedions of the firll Volume is

wrong, this hypothcfis is demonftratively

falfe.

XXVII. If this hypothecs were true, our

dreamswould have quite other circumflances

and qualifications than they have. The fe-

veral differences I fliall here mark. Firil,

there would be always a connexion or rela-

tion betvveen the ideas excited in the mind

in dreams j and fuch a connexion, and

caufc
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caufe of tranfition from the one to the other,

as there is while we are awake : for the

ideas having been joined together while we
are awake, is fuppofed the caufe why the

one fliould excite the other while we arc

afleep. But commonly there is no fuch con-

nexion, and the tranfition is fo wild and ar-

bitrary, as furprifes, and leaves us quite in

the dark, how it could come about. 2 . No
new objed: could be thus offered to the foul,

but fuch as had fome time before occupied

our waking thoughts. And yet in every in-

flance it is otherwife. 3. All our dreams

then ought to be according to nature, and

the real exiflence of things from without.-

And yet they are ne'ver thus qualified ; but

ferfons^places^ circumjlances^ are quite chang-

ed. 4. The ftrongeft ideas, and thofe that

have been mofl in our thoughts of late, fhould

always be offered to us in our dreams : for

the traces of thofe are deepefl, and moft pa-

tent in the fenfory. 5. The mind could ne-

ver be furprifed with thefe familiar ideas,

which have been often before coupled toge-

ther : and much lefs could it be terrified

with them. 6. But chiefly there fliould be

to diverfity, or diflindlion of confcioufnefs

G 4 in
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in our dreams, as when many perfons feem

to a6t their refpedive parts. How could the

awakening thefe traces hold conference with

us J
afk queftions of us, and not only perfo^

nate our acquamtance^ but jlrangers alfo ?

For thefe traces, like a train when kindled,

fhould run on mechanically in their own
courfej and not llop at proper places, and

wait for a return. This is a prodigious dif-

ference, if we confider it right. It is as if I

fhould fuppofe that the words of a book

(which I may call traces in it) fhould ex-

temporarily change themfelves from the fub-

jed: treated ofy and becom.e qitejlion and an-

fwer^ according to whatever I lliould fay.

Laflly, if ideas excited other conne6led ideas,

and one trace awakened another, according

as they were related ; what ffoould hinder us

from being quite awake? And leaft this ex^

citing and awakening fhould goquite round,

as far as there were traces thus related. And
yet we fee new and foreign ideas excited,

while the traces of waking ideas are kept

clofe fealed up. A man dreams that he is

in new circumftances, every night j though

he fhould necelTarily dream, according to'

thefe traces^ that he is in the circumi^anceSj
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in which he really is^ for the traces of thefe

are without all doubt mod ftrongly con-

nedled in the fenfory. Thus experience di-

reftly contradicts this whole affair of ex-

citing ideas by connexion in our dreams. If

this hypothefis had been applied to any one

inftance, where a perfon feems to difcourfe

with us in our lleep, it would have appeared

how infufficicnt it was. Let it be tried by

the example of Marins or Alexander above,

(N'' 1 3 and 18.) It is eafy to make hypo-

thefes that perform nothing.

XXVIII. The confufion and incoherence

of mofl of our dreams, rather di[proves^ than

favours this account; for as on the one hand,

they could not have the life^ adlion^ and de^-

ftgn, we obferve in fome of them ; fo neither

on the other, could they have that extreme

and monftrous oppoiition of ideas, obferved

in others of them. There would always be

a relation and connexion between thofe ideas,

according as they had been joined together,

while we were awake; fincethis connexion is

made ih^fonjialcaiife of their being flirred

up. The animal fpirits are but inert particles

i)f matter, that having no fpontaneity of

their
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their own, to join extremes^ and pafs over

intermediate traces. On Memory, fo far as

we are adive, no way illuftrates this folu-

tion : for here the foul is paffive in all that

is offered to it. When one jnufes^ the foul

moves its attention gradually from one ob-

jeft, or one idea, to another; but ftill with

confcioufnefs that it doth fo, and according

to the connexions which have been formerly

made between them. There is no hurrying

from one thing to another, without cohe-

rence or relation. Whence this particular

illuftrates the incoherence of our dreams as

little. Men are not paflive in memory^ or

in mufmg, but with refped: to the firft idea

brouo"ht in view, by fome external caufe: in

all the reft of the train, the foul is adive

more or lefs. In brutes it is otherwife. If

memory could illuflrate this account, or if

the ideas were excited in our dreams ac-

cording as they were conneded at other

times; then, as I have already obferved, be-

ing ajleep would very little differ from bei7ig

awake y as to the ftate of our thoughts: for

our waking ideas would all come in view,

according to the order and clearnefs of thefe

connexions. This account therefore anfwers

o neither
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neither for incoherent, nor any other fort of

dreams. For upon this fuppofition a man
could never have v^^ilder dreams than his

waking thoughts, or his traces could fur-

nifh him with: yet in fome cafes, all is en-

chanted and preternatural ^ the foul is fud-

denly thrown into wild and uncouth cir-»

cumftances ; objeds are metamorphofed un-

der the eye, which no traces in the fenfory,

by being awakened, could ever effedl. It

feems to be in the hands of a powerful Ma-
gician, who creates ftrange fights, and in-

verts nature at pleafure. This particular hath

not yet been attended to : but whoever

pleafes to confider the whole Appearance at

leifure, will fee that \\\q \try ivildnefs and^'Ar-

travagancy of our dreams, as little agrees

with a mechanical caufe, as the coherent

and rational part of them. If this had been

obferved, mechanical folutlons would never

have been offered. And if the rational part

is not the work of the foul itfelf, nor the

very ivildeji part the work of mechanifm

;

where fhall we find a caufe for this effedi F

For undoubtedly it mufl have fome caufe.

Ifa man afTigns any other caufe, than what

I have aifigned above j there are fuch inflances

at
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at hand, as immediately {hew the impoflibi-

iity of what he afTerts.

XXIX. I have been the more particular

in anfwering thefe two objedions, as the

anfwers to them eflabli£h the two principles

I had previoufly laid down in N° 6 and 7

;

and that men may fee what it is they ad-

vance, when they affign at random thefe

caufes of our fleeping vifions. And fince all

the other hypothefes for the folution of this

phenomenon of dreaming, are reducible to

thefe two ; the conclufion in N° 1 1 . is ren-

dered, I prefume, unexceptionable. How-
ever, that the llrength of the conclufion may

the better appear, I fhall bring it out in an-

other method, and by a very fhort and clear

argument; which is this: The appearances

offered to the foul in dreams, all idle^ trifiing^

incoherent^ abjiird^ as they are, mufl either

be the work oifeparate livitig Agents^ or the

immediate efFeds of the God of nature.
This may furprize : yet there is no medium.

For firfl, chance can do nothing in God's

world, hnAfecondly, whatever is performed

by mechanifm, is done with defign; iince

B'Jatter can neither move itfelf, nor alter its

4 diredion.
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diredlion, nor eftedl the leafl: variation from

the end propofed. thirdly ^ no mechanifm is

fpontaneous, or the work of the foul itfelf.

'Fourthly^ God is the fole Mover in all me-
chanical motions, efpecially in the animal

body. Therefore, whatever pofTible way
dreams are produced, if the agency of fepa-

rate fpirits be refufed, we mufl afcribe them

to the immediate power of the Deity. Let

this be confidered^ which, as I take it, is de-

monflrative, and adds a new force to all that

has been faid; and thofe who refledl oa

what was fliewn, Sed. I and II. Vol. I.

will not contefl it, as being a fair confe-

quence of the inertia of matter, and of the

univerfal influence of \k\zfirji Movtf upon it.

And this conclufion is not aftecftation in

me J
for I am not able to avoid it : nor will

.any other man who thinks accurately, be

able to avoid it. The only way to avoid

this conclufion, would be, either to incur

univerfal Scepticifm, mentioned inN° 1 2.by

lofing the fenfe of our own confcioufnefs, or

the difiin^ion between our own confciouf-

nefs, and that of another being; or elfe to

incur diiedt Atheifm, by allowing that dead

matter^ and ungidded motion^ may not only

perform
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perform the efFeds of reafon^ butbeitfelf 1

reafoning things ov \\i\vdXy ^ to think nothing

at all about it. The laft of thefe it is very

hard to do ; and a reafonable man will never

do either of the two firft. Therefore I (hall

not dwell long upon the little cavils that

may be raifed. The fuppofed abfurdities

may lye more in our prejudices, than in the

nature of the things themfelves. Objedtiona

indeed from reafon and philofophy ought al-

ways to be liftened to ; and for fuch I fhall

always preferve a due regard, and either an-

fwer or fubmit to the force of them when

urged againft me: but prejudices are only

prejudices 'j
and the hiftory of Philofophy ac-

quaints us, that many points have been rec-

koned abfurd, heretical, damnable, which yet

the flrength of their own evidence has after-

wards made popular, and caufed to be uni-

verfally received. However, fome of the

more common prejudices it may be proper

afterwards to take notice of, io far as to

fhew how they may be removed, by what

hath been already faid.

XXX. Nor is this conclufion new\ the

conjlancy and univerfality of the appearance,

feems
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feems defigned to remind us of it at all

times-, and accordingly men in the earlieft

ages, long before Atheifm was broached, or

learning thought to confifl in doitbting^ ge-

nerally agreed in it, as a truth pointed out

to them by nature herfelf. And ever fince we
have had any records of hiftory, or writings

of any kind, it hath been admitted by the

wifeft men. Homer^ the firft and chief

writer of that fort, to preferve probability,

in bringing about and celebrating the re-

venge of Achilles on the Greeks, makes the

pernicious dream to be fent by Jupiter to A*
gamemnon, to perfuade him to draw them
out again to battle (j). Achilles fays, that

dreams come doiv?i from Jupiter : and that

poflibly the reafon why the peftilence was
fent into the Grecian camp, might have been

difcovered to fome in a vifion. And Aga^
memnon tells the Chiefs convened in council,

that the diijiiie dream came down to him
through the a?nbrofial night (t). This fliews

that it was then both the learned and po-

^jj 'A^lry, (pdivOo /2a?k:'!,

Iliad. 2^
.(fJ'A>Xuys ^J3 Tiva (xu".ty. Iliad, r. and

KAiVf, ^i?ij.*, Qi7s^ yiot Iliad, z.

pukr
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pular opinion, Hence the Foets generally,

whofe aim it is to follow nature, when they

have any great incident to prepare, or fome

flrange event to bring about a digmis mjidice

nodiis^ as Horace calls it, often make ufe of

the agency of fpirits in dreams, as the fureft

\yay to preferve the imitation they* pro-

pofe (?.'). Ovid, in his way, accounts for

the ftrangenefs of dreams, by making three

cunnins; Deities the caufe of three different

kinds of objeds offered to the fancy in fleep

;

one that reprefented men, and could a6t rati-

onally J
another that imitated brute creatures ;

and a third that put on the forms of inani-

mate things (1;). And indeed, bating the

poetical

(v) To pafs over a thoufand inftances of this kind,

even the fevereft will pardon my mentioning that in

Shakefpear''s Macbeth^ where the lady in her fleep endea-

vours to wafh off theJiatns of ike King's blood from her

bands, which it is impoflible to read, without a dreadful

expectation of the future cataftrophe, and a horror of

the cruel murder.

(v) At pater * e popiiJo natorum mlllefnorum

Exc'itat art'ificeniy fiTrAiIatcremque figuns

Morphea. Non illo jujfos folertim alter

Exprimit incejfus^ vultu?nque, mcdtmque Icqiiendt,

Jdjicit is" vejlesy ^ csnfuetijjima cuique

Verba. Sed hie folos homines imitatur. At alter
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poetical drefs, and names, and affigning a

certain number (though in the fame place,

he feems to allow an indefinite number [w///^]

of fuch fpirits), there can be nothing more

true and philofophical, than this account of

the caufe of dreams. For here it happens that

that which is eafieft to be conceived, and is

moft entertaining to the imagination, is the

only confiftent caufe that can be given. A-
theifm is equally unentertaining to the fcincy^

and to the rationalfaculty -^ difagreeable to

our nature in every refpecl; beginning and

ending in iinlverjal deadnefs j a world of brute

matter, toifed about by chance, without a

governing mind, and living immaterial be-

ings in it, affords a lonely unpleafant pro-

fpecl to the foul. If things were thus, wc

Fitfera .^
fit volucrh^ fit hngo carport firpens,

Hunc Icelon fuperif rnortale Phobetora vu/gus

Nominat. Ejt etlam diverfa tertitis artis

Phantafos. llle in humum, faxumque., undamque^

trabemque.,

plaque vacant animi feliciter omnia tranftt,

Regibus hi^ ducibufque, fuos ojlendere vultus

NoSle folent: populos alii plebemque pererrant*

Metamorph. lib. II. ver. 633.

The foureft Philofopher muft admire this defcription,

and Morpheus's^zrU

Vol, II. H (hould
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fhould want fcope for the imagination, and

even for rational enquiry; and mull foon

come to empty chance, or unfupported ne-

ceffity, which extinguifhes ideas, and puts

an end to all purfuit. How much more a-

greeable is it, to be led by all that we fee

here, to an infinite Reafon, than to have

this dark and gloomy profped: of nature 1

Undoubtedly, unlefs infinite perfedlion im-

ply a contradition, it mufl be neceffary be-

caufe it is befl {x),

XXXI. Moral philofophers, whofe bufi-

nefs it was not to fearch out the caufes of

things, but to teach how to a5f^ efpecially

the eaftern philofophers, took it fo much for

granted that the tranfadlions which are car-

ried on with us in our deep, were to be a-

fcribed only to the efficiency of feparate fpi-

rjts, that they gained both authority and

probability to their dodlrine, by delivering it

under the form of vifion or dream^ where-

with they were prompted by fome friendly

intelligence {y). Again, in the mofl learned,

politefl

{x) See the reafonlng, N° 25. Se<ft. II. Vol. I.

(jc) Every one will call to mind here the excellent

pieces.
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politeil nations of ^<7, we find that interpret-

ing of dreams was accounted a part ofwif-

dom and philofophy, and that thefe men were

in great efteem in the courts of Kings [z).

Now I fliall allow (though perhaps I need

not, for even natural reafon tells us, that

the fame being, who defigns a warning

to any perfon, - may enable another man to

underftand and explain it, and not him to

whom it was fent; thereby bringing it about,

that the lafl (hall regard, and be directed by

Xh^firft.) I fliall allow, I fay, that this art

might be but a bold pretence, founded in

wrong principles, and that the pretenders to

,

it never fpoke but byguefs : but what I would

pieces, done in Imitation of this manner of writing, by

the late Mr. Addifon.

[z) Of this kind were the fxayoi Ivusoiro^'ji In the

court of Ajiyages King of the Mcdes^ who interpreted

his two dreams to him, concerning his daughter A'lan-

dane^ the mother of Cjr//^. Herodot. lib. i. cap. 107,

108. They were.in great honour and efleem with him,

las appears by their fpeaking to him thus. -so ^ ei£-

reurcK; ^a.cri,'hi)(i<;, iofloq Tro^r-jTsw, xctt a,^^o[My to (^ii'ii,

cio T£, Kcii xij? C7~? cIpx/^,!; "TrPooTfisov 1,-1. cap. 120.

And according to this Author, they interpreted both

thefe dreams rightly.

H 2 have
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have to be obferved is, Whether or no men,

from their own experience, in feeing in

their {leep what really came to pafs after-

ward, were not firft brought into an opinion,

that {oxtiQ fuperior being fent thefe friendly

warnings J and that clear and extraordinary

viiions had a fignificancyin them; and there-

by firil: made this an art^ and encouraged

thefe bold pretenders to impofe upon them ?

I am afraid, if we do not grant thus much,

we (hall not only deny the faith of hifto-

ryy but contradict experience. And this

fhews, that the conclufion here drawn feem-

ed to be a principle generally agreed upon

in the world, and in the earlieft times.

And it is hard to think how it could be

otherwife; men always dreamed, and fome

men would reflect upon them. It is alfo

farther to be obferved with refpedl to thofe

very interpreters, that though they feem^

ed to be the firft favourites, yet their poll

was not very defireable ; for if they hap-

pened to miftake in fome great matters,

it was at the peril of their lives {a). So

that

(d) The fame Magiy becaufe they could not diftin-

guilh between a mock-monarch and a real one; but ad-

vifed 4/^yagss to fend heme Cyms in fafety to his pa-

rents.

I
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that it would fcem they were fometimes in

the right.

XXXII. I (hall farther obferve, that long

after Atheifm had been broached, and the

licentious wits of Greece had fet themfelves

to refine on that new fcheme; Plutarch

thinks that in good philofophy, we muft

have recourfe to the principle of feparate fpi-

rits, to acount for thefe appearances, from

the two inftances only of Brutus and Dion^

mentioned above. The place is remarkable

;

therefore I fhall quote it. He had been

fpeaking of the common arguments againll:

this principle, that women and children,

and other people, were only liable to fuper-

flitious fancies ; and adds, ** But if Dion
" ^nd Brutus, men of great folidity, andphi-
*' lofophers, neither weak, nor credulous,

** were fo affed:ed with thefe vifions, as fe-

*' rioufly to relate them, and confult then"

** friends upon them, I am afraid we muft

rents, the danger being paft, he having exercifed his

kingdom among the children in the cottages ; were af-

terwards put to death, when Ajlyagei heard that Cyr;/;

was preparing an expedition againft the Medei npv-

To» Kt/^oc, Tsu'rou? dnaKo>i07rn7; . cap. 1 28*

H 3
" return
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*' return to the opinion of the old philoib-

*^ phers \ru)v TTclvv 7roLXcx,iu)v]y and own that

'^ there are bad fpirits, who envy good men^
" and endeavour to ftamble them, left go-
'* ing on in the ways of virtue, they fhould
*' enjoy a happier lot after death than them-
** felves (h)." Thefe are the words of PIu^

tarch of Cheronea, and purely in point of

philofophy. Sure they are not women nor

children only, who have fuch vifions in their

fleep. Thus much of the antiquity of this

^01, iLCii -zzr^o? tiv^iv a,K^oa(pa.'Kii<;, ovS iVxT^uToi Trct^ot;, ov~

fui vao (pdiTfAaroi; ^iiled7](Txvy uiTi Trat Ip^daai, -w^oj sT£^ov?»

tvx. (il^a, jAY) ruv 'Sjcii/v 'rrxKccwv tov drcrcureJiov a,)iayKu<T%caf^i»

tcspoa-<pBovovvla toTj dyccQoT^ ci!ic^a.(Ti, xcc] raTj Tr^de^scrij/ vnra.-

lAtivu, Tu^a^cci y~M <po(iov^ iTrdyii, Ci'ioilx aon a-(pa,\Xovlx rr,i'

ix.Pirr,v' ui; [An ^ice.fli\]iov\i<; aTrrcJTs? Iv Tco ko.'Ku xch axs^aicif

fiiXrlovo; sKiUcov jj^oificci; fA^ila, rm TiXsvliiv tJ^wo-ik. Plutarcb.

in Dion. As if he had faid 1 do not fee but we

muft admit that opinion of the oldeft Philofophers,

which is yet more wonderful j not only concerning

the fimple exiftence of fuch beings ; but that a wicked

and invidious fpccies of thofe Demons, envying good

inen, ^c The pregnancy of the inftance kerns to

extort thi$ fuppofition from Plutarch ; which thefe neW

Writers jfhould remember, who bring in his Authority

to fupport the pofition, thai Atheifm is not near fo great

in evil as fupcrjfition',

pnion j
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opinion ; not that any body denies it, but

to remind men of the reafon of its being fo

ancient. We may next confider the remain-

ing objedlions againft it.

XXXIII. There are perfons who fay they

never dream; and fome authors give us ac-

counts of fuch. Suetonius tells us, that Nero

never ufed to dream, till a little before his

death he began to be terrified v^^ith porten-

tous vifions in his lleep (c), Ariftotle iA.y^

fome
(f) 7'errebatur ad hac evidentlbus portentis fommo-

rum, nunquam anteafomniarefolitus. Sueton. in Neron.

cap. 96.

Some Writers go fo far as to tell us of whole Nations

that never dream. Po?nponius Mela^ fpeaking of certain

people in Africa.^ fays, Ex his qui ultra deferta ejfe me-

morantur, Atlantes folem execrantur., isf dum oritur^ isf

dum occidit, ut ipjis agrifque pejliferum. Nominafmguli

mn habent : non vefcuntur anirnaUbus : neque ilUs i?i qui-

ete qualia cateris mortalibus vifere datur. De Sit. Orb.

lib. I. cap. 8. But the certainty of this is put upoii

hear-fay only ; and we may judgewhat credit it defcrves,

from other relations in the fame place, where he tells us

of fome Nations who are without heads, and have their

faces in their breafts, l^c. Blemmyis capita abfunt : vu/-

tus in pe^ore eji. Satyris, prater effigiem.^ nihil humani,

Mgipanum^ qua celebratur ea forma ejl. There is no-

tiling that could make a human body monftrous, which

H 4 is
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fomc men never dream in their whole

lives

;

is not related by Ge»graphers and Travellers as real, in

fome part or other of the earth. Thus this Author goes

no farther than Germany^ or rather Holland, to find

m^n who have feet like horfes feet, and others who have

their ears fo large, that they wrap them about their bo-

dies, inftead of cloaths. EJfe equinis pedibus Hip-

popsdas, & Panotos, quibus magna aures, & ad amb't-

endum corpus omne patulce, nud'is alioqui pro vejle Jinty

bfc. lib. 3. cap. 6. Upon which Vojfius pleafantly

enough fays, " Since thefe ears ferved them for cloaths

*' by day, for coverings by night, and for umbrellas in

** the heat, it is a wonder thefe Authors fhould not

** add, that the people made ufe of them as wings to Jly

«« withal." This indeed would have completed the

prodigy. Not far from the Atlantes who never dream,

Mela tells us of another Nation, who it feems dream

very ferloufly Augilfc manes tantum Deos putant :

per COS dejeranty eos ut eracula confulunt ; precatiqug

qua volunt, ubi tumulis incubuercy pro refponjis ferunt

formiia. And this appears more probable ; for, as was

iaid before, the phenomenon of dreaming, (mifunder-

ftood indeed, and mifapplied) feems to have given the

firft rife to Svperjiition and Polytheifm. It is true.

Voyages and Books of Travels tell us of feveral Nations,

in different parts of the world, who have no fort of Re^

ligiony no namey nor notion of any fupreme Being: but

if this be {oy as Mr. Locke would have us believe, it

feems the inhabitants of thefe countries never dream.

Since ws can fcarce conceive that this fmgle phanome-

mn
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lives {d) ; and that young children do not

dreams nor people come to years imme-

diately after eating {e). Mr. Locke ^ in a

place referred to above, tells us of one who
was bred a fcholar, and had no ill memory,

who never dreamt in his life, till about the

twenty fifth or twenty fixth year of his age,

when he fell into a fever. If this be fo,

dreams that are not, need not be accounted

for J and fuch perfons will want that which

gives the furefl conviftion in this cafe, name-

ly experience i and the reafoning above will

be to them conditionally true only ; that is,

if there be fuch appearances, they muft be

from fuch a caufe. And thus far it muft

mn (hould not be enough to kindle up the notion of

fome Religion or other in the minds of men, thoughwe
could fuppofe all religion once entirely loft in the world.

However, the matter offa5l itfelf begins now to appear

falfe; and thefe zwo^^rx gradually evanifh,as the coun-

tries they were faid to be in are more reforted to, and

become better known. Nature feems to be every where

of a piece with herfelf. But this is not the place to

fpeak more on this fubjeft.

xala Ta» jSiev. De infomn. cap. 4.

wai^oK, owvs*4i'1«t, (yvvviv.. Ibid. cap. 2.

coneludeJ
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conclude, even to thofe. Bat the concurring

teftimony of all the reft of mankind, fhould

weigh fomething v/ith them over and above

:

for thefe inftances are told but as rare (/),

Perhaps fome may affirm this, who do not

take the trouble to refled on the ftate of

their mind v^hile fleeping, becaufe of their

intenfenefs on their v^^aking thoughts and

bulinefs, or otherwife. Arifiotle^ in a place

cited before, makes it a condition of the

circumftance's appearing, si' r^q w^o^ix^k

rov v^Vy iOf 'srei^aro f^vviiJiovsusiv uvotg-cag ; if

he be attentive, and endeavour to recoiled:

upon awaking. But that which chiefly in-

validates their aflertion, is, that it hath been

{hewn contradidory, in N° 23. Sed. IV.

Vol. I. that they fhould be certain of what

they affirm: we can have no memory, or

experience of a ftate, which, by the nature

of it, is a negation of all memory and expe-

rience. Some delirious perfons, whether infe-

verg or otherwife, when they come to them-

felves again, remember nothing ofwhat they

faid and did then j
yet they were adive and

percipientall the while. It cannot be affirmed

( f) Arijiotk fays, S-sra'nov (m^ to tojoutov srn', a-vfAJcai'

T£* o^^ui^. JLOC. Cltat.

to
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to be impoffible that fome kind of dreams,

or the dreams of fome conftitutions, may not

be thus qualified. As to Ariftotle's obferva-

tion, that after eatings &c. I think it is con-

trary to experience ^ and the reafon he affigns

for it fhould conclude jufl: the contrary. For

if the motions in the fenfory continued after

theobjedtsare gone, be the caufe ofdreaming,

as he affirms (^); a frequency of that motion

would make dreams indiftindt, (which feems

to be the cafe, and doth not contradid the

folution here given) but could not occafion

a not-dreaming. Laftly, thofe who think

they fay a great deal again ft this conclufion,

by telling us they never dream, may pleafe

to obferve, that their cafe agrees much bet-

ter with the affertion. That our dreams are

{g) The reafon he afligns, whywe do not dream then,

IS juft the fame that he ailigns, why we dream at other

'times' Tlo'hT^r) ycc^ rj xivvjcTK act i;;v cct^o rr,^ r^o-

^jjf Sc-ffA2T5i7a- and yet thefe xd'jjVek «Vo raJv ula-Bn-

fiarwi/, are the only caufe of dreaming. If a xir/jc-^

is the caufe, a 'S!•G^^fl y.ivr,!ri^ may caufe a confufion, and

not remembring, but cannot be the impediment. Befides,

{ince fenfation and dreaming have the fame original ac-

cording to him; why is not fenfation, while awake,

impeded after eating. But this is the leafl obje6lion a-

gainft Arijiotle^ mechanical dreams.

formed
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formed and reprefented to the foul, by an

intelligent and free caufe, than that they

are mechanical, and neceflarily produced.

For then, dreaming muft be caufed by the

mechanical motions of the animal oeco-

nomy, and therefore equable and conftant

according to that ; or an eife6t of fome mate-

rial a(ftion in Lucretius'^ way ; and therefore

ftill mechanical and neceffary : whereas if the

exhibiting thofe fcenes to us, depends on the

will of free, intelligent beings, and thefe again

are fubordinate to the government of a fu-

preme over-ruling Being j it were eafy toaf-

iign reafons, no way inconfiftent, why this

appearance fhould not be always after one

uninterrupted tenor : or rather this laft caufe

feems naturally to point out to us fuch a va-

riation. We contrad: a habit oiforcing our

reafon to fubmit to our prejudices : but let a

manconfider, as it were for the firfttime, this

appearance ; if any thing can lefs agree with

X\itfurprijing variety oi the fcenes offered to

the foul in fleep, than a mechanical caufe ;

or with the art and contrivance^ ih^ lije and

aBion^ nay the /V/f^i and reafoning^ contained

jn what we hear and fee during that time,

than a dead and undefigning caufe : or rather

if
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if any thing can be more oppolite. If a

man fpeaks to us while we are awake, we
conclude that he hath ideas in his mind;

that he is free, refleds, reafons, methodizes:

if fomething fpeaks to us while we fleep,

what are we to conclude concerning it?

Nero's beginning to dream before his un-

happy death only, makes more for one fide

of the prefent queftion, than his not dream-

ing all his life before (fuppofing the facft

true) can make for the other. Reafons nei-

ther contradidory nor improbable, might

be afligned for this : but fuch particularities

are defignedly avoided. Neither cba?ice^ nor

niechanifm^ become more powerful before

thefe dreadful events, than at other times.

Who doth not admire /^/r^;7's making Dido

fee thofe gloomy vilions, in a like cafe, as

fomething extremely natural ?

XXXIV. On the other hand, there are

men who tell fuch improbable, romanticJio-

ries of their dreams; out of a vanity we all

have, as if remarkable things happened ta

ourfelves beyond others ; that even fober

people, and equitable judges, are on their

guard what they believe. This is no lefs

©iFenlive
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offenfive to the truth, than running into the

other extreme: for the Sceptic hath too

great a fcarcity of other arguments, to let

one of this fort pafs (^j. Plutarch'^ rule in

(h) Luclan has difplayed all his art, in that Dialogue

which he calls the Philopfeudes, to make the folly and

weaknefs complained of here, (land for a demonftration

that there are no feparate fplrlts. He brings together

the chief men of the feveral fe£ls of the Philofophers,

to talk fuch wild and weak tilings of apparitions and vi-

fions, as fhock common fenfe; and introduces a Scep-

tic, who of courfe muft have all the fenfe and learning

in the company, to confute fuch filly ftories, and fhew

us the wifdom and fobriety of believing nothing. This

part he acls well enough, till one of the company defires

him to give his reafons for conftant doubting. It was

not fo eafv to acquit himfelf in this cafe. Their va-

nity and folly were his Seft arguments. All he fays is,

that Democritus of Abdera Jlout himfelf up in a monu^

ment without the city, zvriting and Jludying night and

day; and when fome waggijh perfons would havefrighted

him into a belief offpirits, tviih a counterfeit apparition
;

without vauchfafing to look about at them, he defired they

would not dijlurh him, "Qviu iSs'cociuc i-arir^va-e [/.Yiolv i'voit

Ta,c, ij/t'x.a? 5'^» ^l'^ -/Evo^Jw? Tci;^!' <^«^f*«T.i;v. And with this

flourifn he artfully leaves the company, and avoids an-

fwering to the troublefom queftion about oracles. He

believed that it is only matter which thinks in us, while

we are alive ; and that therefore the foul is nothing at

all when out of the body.

a paral-.
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a parallel cafe comes to this ; Nee omnta^ 7iec

nihil (/) J and a fober man will make it his

rule.

(/) I {hall quote his reafon for this rule, as well as the

rule itfelf. It is in the life of Camillus, where having

fpoken of feveral prodigies, he adds, 'AXXa Torj roiaroK,

iCj TO BTtreven' cripoocfls, xai ro Xk«» «trti-£»"y, s-srij-^aXs; ln>

eta TJiK citS^ixitiyU /,'! clr^i'jHU*, o^o» oJ* j^Kfray, ooiJj JK^oIoysraif

avrr.i;, aKK' iy.(psgofjiifr,t, ob7» ps» e»j o;n5-taaj^o».'a» Kai rv^of,

osra h £K o^i.i'pia!' r«i/ ^'s'&'ii, xx] "Trs^iYfovriO-iv. The rulc

he lays down for this is, *H il hxdoua. t^ rl fjLT,Ti-> a.yu.>, ijrt-

rov. Whoever pleafesto confider the catalogue of pro-

digies in this place, where he lays down the rule, will

fee they are none of the leaft fize. In fhort, this

h\7ioot,i^'M'.a., that is, a fear of fpirits, hath been much

abufed by vain or weak people, and carried to an ex-

treme, by defigning and craftv men perhaps : but that

it {hould entirely be call off, I think the mofl rigorous

philofophy will not juftify ; though Mr. Bayle fays in a

like cafe, Aiijftfaut-il avoiier, qu'il ny a qu'une bonne

kf foUde phllofophie, qui comme un autre Hercule, piujfe

exterminer Ics monjlrcs des erreurs populalrcs : c'efl elle

feule qui met I'efprit hors de page. (Penfe'es Diverfes.

Se6l. 21.) li this foildphilofophy of his is founded on

the natural powers of matter, it will never anfwer the

end. So we find Lucretius boafting of his philofophy as

an excellent remedy againft the fear of any Being,

Hunc igitur terrorem animi^ tenebrafque necejfe^ji

Non radii fclis^ neque lucida tela diei

Difcutiant ; fed natura fpecies, ratioque.

Lib. I, ver. 147.

s ft
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rule. But albeit we may pretend experience

which we have not, or dijfemhle that which

we have, to one another ; none of us can

conceal his own experience from himfelf,

which is therefore the fureft convidtion (IC).

It is true, no evil can happento us in God's world, but

by cur own fault ; but that fubordinatc beings are ne-

ver permitted, or commiflioned, to be the minifters of

his will, IS a hard point to be proved. And that dne£i

Atheijm is better than this Detfidemony, is horrid. It is

to fay, rather than to believe that God may alloiJu infe-

rior Powers to he the minijiers of his will againji us ;

it is better to maintain that he hath no perfeilion, nt

power, is nothing ; nay, better to maintain, that there is

no fuch thing as reafon, or truth, or goodnefs in nature.

For, as hath been faid, without the exiftence of fuch a

Being, all thefe go out in everlafting darknefs. I might

farther obferve, that in the late remonftrances againft

this Deifidemony, the Deity himfelffeems to be includ-

ed, as one of thofe fpirits we need not {land in awe of:

fo that at any rate Atheifm is better than to admit of a,

God who could do any thing but protedl us in our folly,

or who could punifh our acling againft the law of our

nature, reafon. But of this elfewhere.

[k) I can't help thinking it would be well ifwe were

a little more curious in examining thofe inftances that

happen to ourfelves, and weigh the particular circum-

ftances oifpontaneity , life, language, againft the inertia

of matter, or the infiexibility of mechanifm, and this

perhaps would convince us at home.

And
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And in fome cafes the experience of one

man becomes that of another j as when we
fee people ftart, cry, get up, lay about them,

and do abundance of other extravagant ac-

tions in their fleep. Lucretius^ in a place

cited before, fays

Hollunt clamores^ quafi fijugulentur ibidem :

Midti depugnant^ gemitufque doloribus edunt^

However this humour of telling vain ftories

IS the reafon that a man cannot give fuch

inftances, as conlift with his own know-

ledge,, or might otherwife be depended upon

;

becaufe however true, they have fomething

in telling, that favours of the chimney-cor-

ner : and therefore I have purpofely avoided

even fo much as the mentioning them.

And though the examples given by ancient

Authors^ will better bear telling, as having

flood on record for many ages
j

yet I have

declined laying the ftrefs of the argument on

thefe. That reafoning is moft convincing,

which is moft univerfal, and draws neareft

the experienceof every body. Yet I fhallven^

ture fometimes to mention //j^/^y?: but ftlU,

without infifting on the certainty of the par-

VoL. II. I ticular
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ticular fads, onlyhypothetically, and fofaras

they are not impoffible to happen, nor unlike

to what does ftill happen at this day. Some of

themarefingulari and great events have been,

confequentupon them; a qualification which

ftill puts them farther beyond exception : and

generally this is the reafon why they are at

alltranfmittedtopofterity. It-had been child-

ifh to have inferted any thing of this kind

without fome fuch reafon, and as it had a re-

lation to the events treated of. But if there

had been any thing unnatural, or abfurd in

them, they would have been entered with

a note ; as the more judicious fort of Wri-

ters always do traditions feemingly fabulous.

XXXV. But there are other more ma-

terial objedions againft this conclufion j it

may be faid. That fince many bodily dif-

tempers are accompanied with ftrange con-

tradidory fcenes of vifion, even while we
are awake, they feem rather to proceed from

the diforder of the brain, than to be excited

by immaterial Agents; or if we fhould allow*,

that they are fo excited, thofe beings mufl

be very trifling, idle, abfurd, ignorant, weak;

or flich as we cannot well conceive feparate

fpjrits
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fpirits to be. That it is abfurd to fuppofe

fuch beings bufied in fuggefting imaginary

phantonas even to brute-animals, as we
muft fay they do, if this conclufion be jufl

with refpedt to men. That the moft part

of the things we fancy we fee in fleep, are

fo wild and inconfiftent, that one cannot

help thinking chance hath a great (hare in

their produ(ftion, &c. To fpeak to each

of thefe fingly, we may obferve firft in ge-

neral, that there are few truths, except

thofe feen intuitively, againft which objecti-

ons, founded on feeming probability, and

old prejudices, may not be raifed ; if we
fuffer the reafons to flip out of our mind

from which they were concluded, and re-

tain in view only our former way of think-

ing about them. It is an eafy, but a fal-

lacious method, to run away with a flux of

words : we may draw up fuch a fpecious

fhew o^probabilities
J
fupported by prejudic-

es, as fhall make a dreadful appearance tak-

en all together ; and yet turn to nothing at

laft, when examined and Jifted feparately.

When an exaB Perfon makes objedlions for

the love of truth only, he will be fevere

in examining his own obje^ftions in the firft

1 2 place.
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place, and endeavour to throw them into

the rigorous form of an argument, proving

all his affertions as he goes along, and not

exped: that any thing (hould be allowed

him, purely becaufe he is on the objeding

fide. When we take this way, we ge-

nerally fave ourfelves and others a good

deal of trouble, by finding out where the

miftake lay. For it is a fure principle to

truft to, 'ihat tivo contradiBory affertions

cannot both he true j and if we can find no

fault in the reafons that eftablifh the con-

clufion on the contrary fide, we fhould fuf-

pedl our own objedions. Thofe indeed are

the moft promifing objedions, that attack

diredly the reafons on which the thing is

founded ; but if they leave thefe ftanding,

and turn to by-conftderations^ much is not

to be expedted from them. In that cafe,

viz. when a conclufion is founded on fuch

reafons, as are liable to no exception ; and

difficulties from other confiderations are

only offered : it follows from the conjijlent

nature of all truth, and the iieceffary bar-

mony between all true propofitions, that

fatisfadion enough is given them, if it can

be fliewn that it is pofiible and confident e-

^ nough.
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enough, that the thing objected may be

for fuch a reafonj and in fuch a manner

;

though it cannot be pofitively faid or prov-

ed, that it is for this very reafon, and in

this particular manner. The point then

comes to this. Such a circumftance or ap-

pearance, which is on all hands allowed

to be real [as that many of our dreams are

chimerical and wild] would not be, if fuch

a conclufion as is pretended to be eftablifli-

ed [to wit, that they are exhibited by fe-

parate fpirits] were true. And in anfwer

to this, a poffible and confident reafon is

given, why it might be fo, notwithftanding

this conclulion ; and a manner is fhewn,

in which it might fo come to pafs ; though

it cannot be proved, that this is the very

manner, or that the very reafon. Then
it follows that the appearance, contended

to be inconfiftent with the conclufion, is

conliftent with it more nvays than one ; on

fuppofition that the reafon given, or man-

ner fhewn, is not the real reafon or man-
ner that obtains. And a thing that is pof-

fible two ways, cannot be impofiible. Ic

was but necelTary, in fuch an intricate fub-

jedt to premife thus much concerning the

I 3 naturo
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nature of objedlions to a legitimate con-

clufion. The defign of all reafoningwhat-

foever (as was hinted above,) is in order to

avoid contradidlion ; and if denying the

caufe affigned of the prefent phaenomenon,

forces us upon it ; to have recourfe, to wit,

to the powers of dead matter^ or of mecha^

nifm^ for the appearances of life; or to

fuppofe that effeds may be perfeder than

their caufe j to raife objedions here will not

appear fo eafy to a confidering perfon.

XXXVI. From thefe conilderations, a

general anfwer might be given to the dif-

ficulties mentioned ,• for unlefs it could be

fhewn that this inftance here argued from,

is fuch as never happens to any man ; or

that the reafoning upon it is faulty ; nei-

ther of which, it is prefumed, can be done;

it will follow, fuch difficulties notwith-

flanding, that in this, and fuch other like

inftances, the agency of feparate fpirits is

plainly necefTary ; which is the chief thing

afferted, And, as was argued N° lo. if

we could be certain that fuch an inftance

had happened but to one man^ and that once

only ; the conclulion would ftill be certain,

with
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with refped to that one inftance; that

fome living, invifible being efFecfted it, and

therefore exifted. A contradiSiion once hap^

pening^ is itfelf a contradidion . Nay, let

it be obferved, though a Sceptic could fair-

ly prove, that in other examples, not thus

qualified, another caufe obtained j even this

would not invalidate the conclufion made.

For reafon would always force the fame

inference, from the fame conditions and

circumftances, whatever might be in other

cafes. And any one will readily allow, that

the inftance here affigned (or rather that

part of an inftance) draws nearer to the

common and ordinary fort of dreams, than

to thofe that are very clear and fignificant.

We frequently dream that we are in com-

pany with other men, who aB and /peak

like men. This adds the appearance of lan-

guage and rational a^ion^ to life and fpon-

taneity. But that which will determine a

man, who confiders this affair juftly, and

hath an eye always upon the inertia of mat-

ter; to afcribe all the fccnes offered to us

in our fleep, to the fame caufe, is. That

matter is as little capable of Jpontanetty and

life^ as of reafon itfelf. The impofiibili-

I 4 ty
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ty of its ever becoming a felf-moving fub^

fiance, was that which we firfl: difcovered

concerning it. And every thing that we
hear or fee in fleep, is full of fpontaneity

and aSlion ; if not of reafon. Let any

one explain to me, how the particles of the

fenfory could, of themfelves, and without

external impulfe, reprefent an animal pur-

fuing us ; a crawling ferpent, or flying

fowL And the particles of the fenfory, if

any thing, muft do it ; for it is that to

which the foul is united, and which com-

municates the impreffions immediately to

the foul. Let him not tell me of mecha-

nijm, or chance here -, for it is abfurd to

fpeak of them ; upon the fame account as

it would be abfurd to afcribe the real mo-

tions of the living creatures themfelves to

thefe principles. It is the fpontaneous prin-

ciple that we want, the neceffity of which

makes us allow an immaterial Mover to e-

very living thing. But farther; if we have

a vifion reprefented to us, where there are

ratioficil agents^ or men ; brute, or irrati-

onal creatures ; together with a fcene or

fyftem of inanimate things ; as every repre-

fentation muft have a place, or fcene where

it
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it cxifts : we cannot fay that invifible be-

ings form and exhibit only the twojirfi par-

ticulars, (the rational and fpontaneous parts)

and leave the foul itfelf, or chance or mecha-

nifm, to form the inanimate parts ox fcene

of aBion, All is, as it feems, the work of

the fame agent, and exhibited at once.

Therefore I think it was extremely accurate

in Ovid^ to aflign a third Deity who (hould

reprefent immovable rocks, ftanding forefts,

running waters ; ^

llle in humim, faxumque widamque, tra->-

bemquey

^ceque vacant anifjia^ feliciter omnia

tranfit^

And if we fhould confider the exhibiting oj

monfters, and things quite without the verge

of exiftence, the difficulty of finding an-

other caufe for them is not lefTened but in-

creafed, as they recede farther from the

courfe of nature, and flated laws of mecha-

nifm : yet thefe are made the main argu-

ments for chance. Thus we fee the philo-

fophical confideration of dreams doth not fo

much regard, whether they are confiftent

fchemes.
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fchemes, according to the courfe of nature,

as the intpcffibility of their being phyfical pro-

dudions. There is enough in the moft in-

coherent of our dreams, or even in a part of

thefe, to (hew that they are things quite

above the powers of matter or mechanifm.

Nor is it philofophical, I think, to feek for

different caufes of the fame kind of ap-

pearance, though the feveral inftances may
not be all alike. It is a maxim in philo-

fophy, vi^hen effedls are all of one kind,

though perhaps not equally perfed: in de-

gree, that they proceed all from the fame

kind of caufe (/). Artifts equally good

might produce pieces of vi^ork unequally per-

fed, for a thoufand reafons that could be

named. Often we fee a caufe confefTedly

the fame, produce effedsnot equally perfed,

(/j EffeSfuum naturaUum ejufdem generis eadem funt

caufa : ut defcenfus lapidis ^ ligni ab eadem caufd pro-

cedity ^c. Introdu<2:. ad ver. Phyf. Left. 8. Axiom. 6.

Every body would allow that fome dreams are exhi-

bited to the foul by invifible beings ; but that others

are the efFedl of fome other thing (they know not what :)

This, though enough to my purpofe, is not enough

in philofophy, I prefume, if the reafoning in this

paragraph is right j which therefore ought to be well

confidered.

From
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From this we would not infer, that fome

pieces were the effed of art, and others of

chance. And often the nature of the thing

produced doth not require fo much fkill to

be employed. Thus to inftance in the pre-

fent cafe, from the fame defcriptionof O-u/Vj

we may conceive lefs art is neceflary to his

third Deity^ to reprefent to the fancy in

fleep, mountains, houfes, rivers ; than to the

fecond to exhibit the motions and fpontaneity

of animals, though mute : but that it is flill

harder than either of thefe for the firfl:, to

reprefent men Jpeaking and a5fif7g like rati-

onal creatures.

XXXVII. As to what is urged, that bo-

dily diftempers may be the caufe of thefe re-

prefentations, enough hath been faid al-

ready {m). No man can ferioufly perfuadc

himfelf, whatever he may fay, that the

fimple indifpofition of the brain, or any

other part of the body ; that is, a mere dif-

arrangement of material parts, can be a fuf-

ficient caufe, why a fcene of vifion is

obtruded on the foul, where there is life

and reafon : nor doth he really underftand

{m) See the note f«} in this] and [b) in Se^l. V. Vol I.

Z himfelf
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himfelf when he fays fo. How, I pray,

is it pofTible that the mere difarrangemcnt

of the parts of matter fhould perform this

;

when it hath been fhewn abfolutely impofli-

ble, that any arrangement of them (hould

perform fuch an effedl ? But what ftrange

caufcs have men adopted into their philofb-

phy ! We could then be certain of nothing,

if a; deJeB, the utter negation of a caufe,

could perform things of fuch a high nature.

It is true, thefe vifions are ofteneft (though

not always) obtruded on the fancy, when the

body labours under fome previous diforder

;

but let me afk ; Is it not quite a different

thing for thefe fcenes of fpontaneity and life

to be effeded purely by the diforder^ and to

be exhibited to the foul only up07i the occajion

of the diforder ? Or is it lefs contradid:ory,

that they fhould be produced without a fuf-

ficient caufe, when the body is indifpofed,

than when it is otherwife ? And what (hall

we fay, when they are efFeded without any

previous diforder ? Both order ^ and the want

of order, cannot be the caufe.

XXXVIII. This, if duly attended to, will

fatisfy us, that the indifpofition of the

Z body
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body can as little produce thefe vifions liohile

we are awake, as while we lleep, or rather

lefs ; fo that an ObjeBor feems to argue with

more difadvantage in bringing in this as a

parallel cafe, to fhew that our dreams pro-

ceed from a bodily diftemper. But to ap-

ply the argument particularly : it follows

from what has been faid, that if a man,

under an indifpoiition of body, from what

caufe foever it may arife, fliould fee what

other people about him do not fee, and can-

not fee; if the objedt feen is fuch, as can-

not be produced without a Hving fponta-

neous caufe > if he fees it with fright and

reludlancy, and if it gives him uneafinefs

and pain, fo that the foul itfelf cannot be

this caufe J provided, I fay, he fees it fo,

and fuch, it follows from the reafoning

above, that a living intelligent caufe as cer-

tainly tampers with his organ then, and

makes thefe impreffions upon it, and main-

tains them there, notwith(landing the adion

of external objedts upon it at the fame time,

as if the fame thing happened to him in his

lleep only. If the thing feen be of that kind,

and hath all the conditions requidte to infer

the conclufion concerning a vilion ktn in

fleepj
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deep, the circumflance of being awake can

make no alteration, nor change the neceffity

of the reafons in the former cafe; it only

requires a greater degree of the fame kind of

power to be exerted ; or rather the circum-

flance of being awake makes the conclufion

more evident and plain in this laft cafe j for

then we have our memory unclouded, and

all our former ideas and experience, to have

recourfe to, whereby to difprove (as we
might think) the reality of the objedts of-

fered, as exifting ab extra \ and it is com-

mon for perfons in fuch circumftances, to

rcafon confiftently enough about fuch other

matters, as have no relation to the thing in

queftion: whereas in fleep we are deprived

of thofe helps, by the nature of that indif-

pofition. Now, as it would require greater

art and cunning, to impofe on a man of

judgment and fenfe, than to deceive an un-

experienced infant : fo in the circumflance

of being awake, it is evident more power

muft be exerted, and that lefs than the

caufe affigned could not produce the efFed:.

Thus it is eafily conceivable that thefe vi-

iions might be offered to the foul, not only

while we fleep, but while we are awake,

(as
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(as the objedion fuppofes) and not only

while the body labours under fome indifpo-

(ition, but while it labours under none: and

that they may confift of one particular ob-

jedl feen, and for a fhort time j or of greater

variety, and for a longer fpace j fo that thefe

beings could tyrannize over the foul, and

maintain their illufions ilubbornly, the body

being no way previoufly indifpofed. And
yet we call this t?iadnefs. The words deji^

fere^ delirare^ infanirey carry with them a

fort of imputation on the foul itfelf, as if it

fell into thofe diforders through fome fault

in its own conftitution. The perfons fo af-

fedted meet with contempt inftead of pity :

but who can promife himfelfimmunity ? As

I faid above, he hath not rightly confidered

the affair, who thinks he could ftand his

ground.

Sic temere in no/met legemfancimus iniquam.

The foul in itfelf is an uncompounded, fim-

ple fubftance, and hath no parts, and there-

fore properly no confiitutioii^ neither is it li-

able to any chafige or alteration in its own
nature, (Sedt. III. Vol. I.) The i7iert matter

of
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of the body could never afFed it thus.

That could only limit its faculties farther

2\\^ farther^ or deaden its adivity, (Sedt.

IV". Vol. I.) but not animate it after fuch

a terrible manner. Hence there is no other

way of accounting for its being afFecfted in

this manner, but by the caiife I have alrea-

dy affigned; unlefs men would run up to the

very Firji Caiife for efteding the prefent phas-

nomenon. See the argument in N° 29. Let

them chufe. Thus thefe material fenfories,

to which, in the opinion of fome, we owe

the perfedion of rational thinking, iubjed

the foul to terrible accidents («.)

XXXIX. But

{n) Some things, only tranfiently hinted at in this pa-

ragraph, would carry one a great way in fpeaking intel-

ligibly concerning the diforders our reafon is fubjeited to

from fome external caufe ; but any man, who is not Hill

head-Jirong in afcribing difproportionate effects to cer-

tain imaginary powers in matter and mechanifm^ may

from what is faid, reafon confiftently concerning the

feveral cafes that might be objedted, without fufFering

himfelftobe entangled with fceptical arguments. There

is indeed a great difference, and variety, in the feveral

phanomena of reafon dtjiurbed ; but univerfally, the dif-

eafe could not be lodged in the foul itfelf ; nor could

the matter of the body afFefl it any other way than by

deadening
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XXXIX. But farther, the tranfitlon from

one of thefe ftates to the other, feems al-

moft to lye, I think, within the reach of our

conception. It is matter of fadV, and we
need not be afraid of being deceived, when

we allow it, that fome people rife in their

llecp, and do certain a5iions\ that xh^y /peak,

threaten^ fall a fightPig; without being a-

wakened with all the motion they give them-

felves; and that they are with difficulty

brought to themfelves again, even though

their eyes are wide open. (See the Note
( /).

N° 5.) Now this can proceed from no-

thing elfe but a fcene of vifion's being

deadening its adlivlty, which, I think, is never the cafe

in thefe appearances. In fhort, the diforder of matter

might make a man a Jiupid Idiot^ fubjecl him toJJeep^

apoplexy, or any thing approaching to its own nature

;

but could never be the caufe ofrage, dijtrafllony phrenfy^

unlefs it were employed as an inftrument by fome otha

caufe, I. e. it cannot of itfelf be the caufe of thefe dif-

ordcrs of reafon. If the inertia of matter infers any

thing, it infers thus much. And all this together, con-

fidered equitably, ^vindicates the rational nature of the-

foul from depending on matter for its perfedlion, or any

other way than as it limits its faculties, or may be made

an inftrument to difturb it.

Vol. II. K flrongly
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jftrongly printed on the imagination, and

obftinately maintained there, by fome liv-

ing intelligent being, notwithftanding that

external objeds adt upon the fenfory at

the fame time. And if the power of

fuch a being is unreftraincd, it will equally

pofTefs the fancy with thefe delufive fcenes,

without waiting for the occafion of fleep to

introduce them 5 and obtrude them forcibly

upon the organ, amidft tlie a<Slion of ex-

ternal objecfls. For it requires but a greater

degree of the fame power, to make delufory

itjiprejiojis upon the fenfory, while real ex-

ternal objects are making true imprejjions

upon it ; than it would require to make the

fame impreflions, while no other impreflion

from external objc<5ls is made upon it at the

fame time. If one is made to fee in his

fleep a man purfuing him with a drawn

fword ; there are certain proper vibrations

excited in the optick nerves, or fuch im-

prefiions made upon that part of the brain,

on which the optick nerves adt, as if thefe

vibrations were excited in them. And if the

fame vibrations are more potverfully excited

in the optic nerves, while the eyes are open,

than thofe excited by external objefts then

5 ading,
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adting, the man purfuing with the drawn

fword will ftill appear, even though the eyes

be open (0). And thus by eafy fteps we fee,

that dreaming may degenerate into poffejjion ;

and that the caufe and nature of both is the

fame, differing only in degree j for dreaming

(0) Arijlotle^ though in this whole affair he afligns a

different caufe from that here given j yet he defcribes

the formal manner, yfhyecJiatUperfons (as he calls them)

fee what others do not, and cannot fee, nearly the fame

way: becaufe, to wit, the ordinary motions in the fen-

fory are overcome, and drowned as it were, by foreign

motions; of which therefore thefe perfons are chiefly fen-

fible. T« i' ivias U'^xlmuv ar^oopav, ahiov hi oixtToti

xt»>;V«f XX ivo^h^ffiv, «AA* oearo^iTr/^ovlacr ruv |«inxwv ?i>

fxotM^ot otla^oivQ^oii. And a little below of me/anchoI:c

perfonsy he fays, '0« ti fJ^iha,yx,oMKo)y iidi to (tQ?o$^<h.

(ob vehementiam) uc-m^ ^dhM'Hiq Tto^^ubiv tv^o^ol

tiffi (he had been fpeaking of fuch as are iv^voviifioi) ;

the reafon is A«« t>jv a<poS^o^^lot x'x fxx^»e]a» xvtuv

») K^Kffit u(p' iTi^xi nivKtTiui. Which is as much as to

fay, the ftrongefl impreffion predominates. But what is

wonderful here is, that Arijlotky believing there were

fxs-fltIixo< and £u9-uovg<^o«, fhould offer to account for

this mechanically. He might as well have faid, that

the reafon in natural philofophy, why fome men are

rich, and others poor, is the different colour of their

beards

!

K 2 is
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is but pojjej/ion in Jleepy from which we
are relieved again when we awake, and

external objedls begin to folicit the percep-

tivity through the fenfes : but the other

pofTeflion is more ftubborn, and not to be

difplaced fo eafily. We may conceive, when
fuch a being is allowed the afcendant over

our ordinary fenfations and ideas, it will

keep up that power as long as pofTible.

There is fomewhere, I think, in Dr. ^iU

lotjons's fermons, a pious reflexion to this

purpofe, " That if our imaginations v/ere

*' let loofe upon us, we {hould be always
** under the moll: dreadful terrors, and
*' frighted to diflradion with the appear-

" ances of our own fancy : but that an
** over-ruling power reftrains thefe effedls."

Now it is not eafy to conceive what can

be meant by not letting our imaginations

loofe upon us^ unlefs it be underftood of re-

training the power of thefe invifible beings,

which would otherwife incelTantly diftrefs

the foul with fuch unpleafing fights. If

the matter of facfl in the beginning of

the paragraph, from which this tranfition

is made appear conceivable, fliould be con-

tefled, or denied, though Lucretius himfelf

vouches

5
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vouches the like inftances (/») ; yet taking

it only as a bare poffible fuppofition, con-

trived on^purpofe to argue from, the rea-

foning on it as a fuppojition, will be flill

as intelligible, as if it were real; and the

degenerating of the one appearance into

the other equally pofTible to our way of

conception ; which is all that is intended

by it. For it is by no means pretended

that this may be the only way, by which

feparate fpirits may affedl us in our pre-

fent ftate.

XL. What is here faid with refpe^t to the

objects o^fight^ is eafily applicable to thofe

of hearing : thefe invifible beings have the

fame power over the fenfe and organs of

hearing, as they have over thofe of feeing.

In deep we as well hear v^^ords and fentences

fpoken, as fee objedts of fight reprefented

;

and it is as conceivable how our dreams

fliould degenerate into pofTeiJion, in this re-

fped:, as in that. Therefore I fhall venture

farther to fay, that fome of thofe relations of

apparitions we meet with in Hifionam,

(P) Multt depugnant, gemitufque dokribus edunt : —
And

VIk adfe rgdgunt, permotl corporis (BJiu.

K 3
whether
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wihether the fadls be true or falfe, have no-

thing inconfiftent in the telling. For thofe

fpirits may, upon fome important occalions,

be licenfed fo to afFedt the fenfory, accord-^

ing to the exigency of the aifair, that all

the fcene of vifion, which is then thought

to have an exiftence from without, may be

the effe(5t of impreffions made on the brain

only. Thus, for inftance, that apparition

mentioned before, which Plutarch tells us

was offered to Brutus^ before he came over

from AJia, and came again to him the night

before the battle of Philippi
-, which is there

defcribed as a dreadfuljpedire, of a monfirous

and ugly appearance ',
and that wz/^ which he

heard as of one entering his tentj and thefe

words, it is faid to have fpoke to him. " I

** am, O Brutus, thy evil Genius; but thou

** (halt fee me again near Philippi [q) j"

(q) Brutus was fitting in his tent, mufing, and coif-

fidcring fomething with himfelf, when he thought he

heard fome body entering ; and upon looking about he

faw ^nvri^ ii aAAoKoTov a'i^n 6x$u'a« cufAotlof, auiBvi

ifFocPiguxog aurw* and afking unconcernedly. What

Being it was, God or Man-, and what it wanted with

him? Thefpeftre anfwered, o cof, w BgaTC, SoiiiAm h«-

might
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might all be but inward reprefentation upon

the fenfory: and any other perfon prefent

might neither have heard or feen any thing.

However, this is fuggefted as probable only,

or eafily conceivable, from what is faid a-

bove of the like fpedres and viiions offered

to us in our fleep; and the eafy tranfition

there is, from making us fee them in fleep,

to the making us fee them while awake j

and bccaufe this is more conformable to our

own experience and to philofophy, than the

afTuming condenfed bodies of air. Yet it

is not meant as if there were any thing in-

confiflent even in that fuppofition. Either

of thefe ways is more conceivable, than

that by which his friend CaJJiiis accounted

for this vifion the next morning, when Bru-

tus went and confulted him upon it, from

the notions of EpicuruSy in which there is

nothing intelligible, and fome things contra-

didory (r) : or the way that Hobbes hath

accounted

icp^u^t T>jv o^iv' ^f, 7o7s 'Eanjci/psf hoyoK X?w/^«vcf,

•HjMijTf^Of «TOf (etzsii) u B^Ste, Aoyof, ug x tsmjIa

vdff^ofxiv tlhii^uiy }i$' o^ufxiv, jt. A. As if the foul

K4 did
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accounted for it fince, who makes coldpro-'

duce dreams a?td vijions offear ^ without ei-

ther reafon or experience to fupport his af-

iertion ; and for no other end, I think, but

to obviate this difficulty {s.) For, as was

argued juft before (N° 37.) allowing that

we

did not fuffer, what it thinks it fuffers; or had not the

ideas it hath. And afterwards he fays, the foul of man

hath in itfelf both the art, and materials, to make fuch

vlfions ; as if it a6led, without knowing it a6led; or ab-

furdly laid a plot to terrify itfelf; as hath been argued

before. Surely this vifion was but a bad infl:ance to ap-

ply Epicwus's notion to, and yet this is in part the no-

tion that ftill obtains. It is that which Cicero falls in with,

which was fpoken to before ; fo that more needs not be

faid of it.

(?) " And fmce dreams arecaufed by the diflemper of

'* fome of the inward parts of the body; divers diftem-

** pers muft needs caufe different dreams. And hence

** it is that lymg cold breedeth dreams of fear, and

** raifeth the thought and image of fome fearful object

«* —We read of JidarctiS Brutus, &c." Leviath. ch. 21

He makes Brutus to be fleeping ; but Plutarch tells us,

he had flept the firft part of the night, Immediately after

eating; and had rifen to digefl fomething in his own

jnind. So that it had the difadvantage to Hobbes's fcheme

of being a zuaklng vifion, and that without any previ-

ous diflemper outward, or inward, that we read of.

But it is convenient fometimes to v/reft a circumftance.

Dion
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we faw terrifying and fearful objedls, only

when we were cold, which yet is the moft

unfup-

Dlon alfo was fitting meditating and thoughtful, in

the porch of his own houfe, when the fpedre appear-

ed to him.

I fhall give the relation of it in Plutarch's own words,

fmce there is fomething very ftrange and remarkable in

it. It happened while the Aflaffins were contriving his

death, a little before he was cruelly murdered

Zuvifotperjjf Si. T?f IzsTiG^A^v (fays the Author) (pgirfxat

yiv{\cn ICO Aioivi ^xiyoL k^ Ti^ocluJa' iTuyyccvi uiv ydfl

wf ssr^Off iflJUTOv Tjjy iiavoiar i^al(pvyii ^), ^oijiov ytvo-

<f wToV ov7of» eihyiwxCKoi, ^iya,Kr,v^ so\^ fxlv ti nfa-

cuTTO) y.YtS'h i^ivvvoi r^ayiUKf TroifocWoirTava-xv, <ra/pcw-

cav $1 xcthv^l^iti T<yJ iIuj oUiOiv' iKTrhocyeig il Suvuf yL

7ri^(^()Cos yivofximi ixili7riix\l/oclo tigg (f/Aiff, li iir,-

yeiTO rtjv o4^tv cujToTf" x, Tra^ctfxivetv i^etTo >L cruvvux/£-

Itwas far from being Dion's chara6ler to be eafilyfhak-

en and difpirited ; and his being in fuch dread left the

vifion (hould appear to him again, and his begging his

friends, to remain with him in the night-time, hath

Ibmething terrible in it. Men who do not fear death,

may yet fear foTnething more than death itfelf. What
is it that puts the foul in fuch an agoriy in thefe cafes ?

Or
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unfupportcd aflertion imaginable; is it not

quite a difFerent thing, that thofe objeds

fliould

Or why fliould they happen before bloody and tragical

tvents ? Or not happen at the approach of natural

death? Let one of thofe men, who afFe<£l to call them-

itXvGsJirongfpiriU [Jes e/prits forts] fuppofe himfelf in

Dion's place> and then think whether he could be proof

againft terror from fupernatural caufes. Did never a

dream fliake him, diveft him of all his boafted intrepi-

dity and firmnefs of fpirit ? If fo, he may draw a confe-

quence from hence, how little the human foul could be a

match for certain caufes that may be in the univerfe. He

liath not taken the juft meafure of his own courage,

who thinks he could be a match for any thing ; and yet

hewho reckons all tenorsfalfe and vain, ought to think

himfelf a match for every thing. I own chance and atoms,

or an unguided world of matter, is but an unpleafmg

profpeft at bell ; and a man who was ferioufly perfuad-

ed of fuch a world, would need no ordinary ftock of

courage on many occafions; but in fuch dijirejfes, thefe

Philofophers begin to think of their Adverfary's argu-

ments, and wifh at leaft that they may be true, which

Ihews they are not proof againft thefears of their own

icheme. But there is fomething more dreadful, than

f/^<2«C(f and tf/5wftill behind. In a word, there is a great

difFerence between the fear of death, and other kind of

fears w\\\c\\ the foul may feel, and is often fubjefted to;

and which all the fortitude ofhuman courage is not able

to ftand, let men boaft as they will, Otherwife let them

ihew
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fhould be exhibited to the foul, by a de-

figning intelligent being, upon the occafion

of cold ', and that they fhould be produced

by coldy as an efficient caufe f Cold is but

a mere want of fomething requilite, re-

tarding the brifknefs of the motions in

our bodies. Heat would have been a more

probable caufe. Indeed, 7iot the philofophy

of the Sceptic alone, but of the generality

ofmeny is full of negative efficietits ! It

would
fhew me how it is poflible, that the foul may remain

unterrljied tVQn in a dream; or that it may not be plac-

ed in as weak and deje6ling circumftances while we are

awake. A man may bravely fight his Enemies, and not

be conquered even in death ; but in the cafe we are

fpeaking of, there is no kind of arms with which we
could defend ourfelves, and our fright proceeds from

finding ourfelves every way in the power of fame being

fuperior to us.

I know not how Mr. Hobbes would have accounted

for this injiance^ if he had tried his hypothefis upon it.

Dion was awake when this happened to him, and think-

ing on fomething quite different from that which fo

fuddenly furprifed him. Thefe circumftances, and the

charafter of the man, far from having a weak or vi-

fionary head, make it difficult to find an invafion. No
men in antiquity are lefs liable to the fufpicion of weak-

nefs and credulity, than Brutus and Dion ; or rather far-

ther removed from thofe foiliest the Sceptic feems to

complain
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would not, I think, be a greater abfurdity,

if we fliould fay that a horfe, if he be found,

can but walk, or gallop at moft : but if he

be lame, it is not impoffible but that he may
fometimes Jly ! For it feems equally abfurd,

to fuppofe that our bodies, which when
beft difpofed can only be moved mechani-

cally, fhouid, by their indifpofition, become

the caufe of life znd fpontaneify,

XLI. As to the particular, Why thefe

terrifying objects {hould be frequently exhi-

bited to the foul, when the body labours

under fome diforder; reafons neither contra-

didtory, . nor improbable might be offered -,

which therefore, from the confiderations in

N° 35. takeoff the weight of this fcruple.

Thefe fpirits may pofTibly be under a re-

ffraint, and wait only an opportunity to gra-

tify their enmity to us. Let us confider the

difeafe called the Incubus^ or flight-mare^

which many perfons are tormented with in

their fleep (/). It is generally accompanied

with
complain of. Plutarch fays they were "kvS^ii l/wSpiS-er?

{t) See the woxd Ephialtes, inPvlr. Chambers*^ Cyclo^

pedia^
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with frightful, ghaftly apparitions, which

arc then obtruded on the imagination ^ fo

that the party is made to fancy that the di-

ftemper itfelf proceeds from their preffing

him down with a weight like to ftifle him.

And for this very reafon, the Latins call this

diforder the Incubus
-^
as if we fhould fay, the

Overwhehner y or opprejfor : and the Greek

name, e(piaA7r?, imports much the fame

thing. And this, I believe, is allowed to

be a cafual diftemper of the brain, by which

the animal fpirits are obftrudied. But now
the bodily indifpofition here, and the dif-

agreeable vifion made to accompany it, are

two very different things : and as it would be

abfurd to make the diforder of the material

organ the effcient caufe of the apparitions

that are exhibited along with itj for thefe

are often ugly phantoms^ which to fright us

the more, appear to have bad defigns upon

fedia^ or New Di£iionary ; where an account of a fur-

prizing inftance of this difeafe is given. Macrobius fays

of it In hoc genere [^fomniorum'\eJli'pix>1iq, quern

publica perfuafio quiefcentes opi?iatur invedere, ^ ton-

dere fuQpreffosac fentientesgravare. In fom. Scip. lib. i.

cap. 3. He means the ugly phantoms, which are made
to accompany the pain felt.

US,
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us, threaten us, wreftle with us, get us

down, all which infer a defigning, intelli-

gent caufe : fo, their being exhibited along

with it, and adapted to it, fhews us, I think,

that thefe beings wait for, and catch the op-

portunity of the indifpofition of the body,

to reprefent at the fame time fomething ter-

rifying alfo to the mind. Farther, we may

obferve, that the more pregnant inftances,

where people are fubjedted to illufions of

the fancy, and fuch things as diforder their

imagination, generally happen after the brain

hath been difcompofed with anger
^fear^ dif"

appointmenty or other violent paffions ; un-

queftionable examples of which might be

given, if one needed to affign them : but

they occur to every man's own obfervation.

And it is, I think, becaufe the previous in-

difpofition generally gives an opportunity to

thefe beings to affedt the imagination, that

the diforder of the brain flands in common
difcourfe, for this confequent trouble-, and

that we reckon it the efficient caufe of thefe

vifions, having nothing readier to fay. I

fhall venture to give an inflance, which

feems to confirm this, related both by Plu-

tarcby in the life oi Antony^ and App. Alex--

andrinuSj
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andrimis, in his hiftory of the Syrian War^

(if the latter may be reputed a different

work.) Antony^ army in their return from

Farthia^ were in great fcarcityof provifions;

and among other roots and herbs, which

their neceffity forced them to have recourfe

to, without knowing their natures, they eat

of a certain poifonous herb^ after which they

became delirious, with this particular kind of

phrenfy, that, forgetting all other kind of

bufmefs, they thought it of the laft confe-

quence, to turn over, and dig up all the

ftones they could find in their march: and

the Hiftorians fay, the whole field wasfilled

with thefi)ldiers^ bowing down^ digging up

^

and remolding theftones («.) And in this oc-

cupation numbers of them miferably pe-

ri(hed. Now fhall we fay that this, or any

other herb, had a quality to poffefs their

minds with this abfurd notion ? It is cer-

(»)' TfATTojjiivoi ii yr^Qf Kci^eivot Kj pV^«<f,

if i\ spj-ov et'xi^-i ***'"'' ^ 9fi<peiv ndifl* Al^ov^ m tI

iif ^f0iC0(V7«r.

tain
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tain it could do nothing, beyond indifpofing

their bodies, by a change of the parts of

matter in them. Nor can this, or other

like inftances, I conceive, be accounted for,

but by allowing that thefe beings laid hold

of the indifpofition, which the poifon had

wrought in their bodies, to occupy their

minds with this ftrange delirium.

Thefe confiderations, together with what

was mentioned before, N° 38. make it pro-

bable that fuch beings lay hold of the indif-

polition of the body, to diftrefs the foul,

and infult human reafon, by occupying the

imagination unnaturally : that the feveral

kinds of the diforders of reafon (in which we
fuppofe the foul itfelf to be diftraded) are

but the efFedt of this unnatural occupation,

byfpirits, who have not power enough to in-

vade the quiet of the foul, till its organ be

previoufly difordered : that fleep, whofe firfl

and ereateft effedl is to darken the region of

memory, and all former impreflions (-u), is

one

{v) I have before obfen^ed in the Notes [c) and {d)

that Liicretius was gravelled to account how the memory

jhould be darkened, and yet a material foul beftill awake.

He
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one of thofe diforders which affords them

moil: frequent opportunity, as recurring eve-

ry night : that if it were not for the right

difpofition of the organ at other times, and

that the perceptivity is regularly folicited and

occupied by the natural adtion of external

objects, they would never ceafe to torment

the foul : and that, even perhaps at cer-

tain other times^ when the organ Is not in-

difpofed, the curb that retrains their pow-

er may be taken off, for reafons that cannot

but be good and wife; fo that, notwith-

ffanding the prefencc of real external ob-

jedls acting on the fenfory, they may terri-

fy the foul with unpleafmg fights, vifible

He could not deny either part of the appearance, and at

laft is forced to break the knot which he could not loofe.

Cumjam dejVtterint ea fenfibiis ufurpari

At reliquas tamen effe vias in mente patenteis,

^ua fojjtnt eadcin rerum ftmulacra venire.

Lib. 4. ver. g^r.

It is ftrange to conceive feme paflages left open in die

foul, while the reft are fliut; or how one part of a ma-

terial foul fliould be afleep, and another awake. It

feems the feveral parts of the foul relieve one another

fleeping by turns ; as the Poets tell us of Argui^% eyes,

hide fuis vicibus capiebGnt bbiaquietem :

Catera fervabunt, atque inJiaUone tnanebant,

YoL. II. L only
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only to thofe againft whom they are thus

let out ; as the Poets tell us Pentheus and

Orejics were purfued by vifible furies, the

one for facrilege, and the other for parri-

cide (a:). Upon the whole then, as there

are manifefl contradictions in any other ac-

count that can be given 5 fo there is in all

this fuch a degree of probability, as make^

the mind reft fatisfied with the reafonable-

nefs of the fuppofition, which is enough for

taking off the objedion in hand, according

to the remark that was made N° 35. I'he

foul cannot have a diforder lodged in itfelf^

nor be fubjeB to any difeafe -, a man who
confiders the fimple nature of it, will never

affirm this : and when he farther confiders

the only remaining way in which matter can

affedt it, which is by deadening its activity

(a") Eumenidum veluftdemens videtagmina TentheMS-r

Aut Agamemnonim fcenis agttatus Orejles,

Armatum facibus matremy ^ ferpentihus atris.

Cum fugit'y ubr'icefque fedent in limine dine.

Virg. iEneid. lib. 4.

And again, though upon a difFerent occafion he exprefies

the fame thought, faying

Apparent dlrcs faciei Inimicaqui Troja

Nmilna. •
'
"

and
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and powers; he will fcarce be able to hin-

der himfelf from afienting to thefe feveral

particulars (^). It is certain thefe diforders of

reafojt

{y) The foul can admit of no difeafe from matter,

as having no parts to be difordered. It canfufFer no al*

teration in its own fubftance, if that fubftance is not

annihilated, as was (hewn in fe£^. III. Vol. I. And if

it fliould be contended, that a fimple fubjiance might

be afFe£led with difeafe, or diforder, at leaft by imma*

terial beings, that would ftill allow thefe beings to be

the caufe of the diforder, out of a too eager defire to

fliew that the foul might be capable of difeafe in its own
nature. We would have the foul to grow up, to decay,

to Jleep, to be mad, to be drunk: who fees not that all

thefe are ridiculous fancies too grofs to be entertained

concerning a y?w/i/?, uncompoundedfubjiance ? If the foul

were mad, or had the difeafe lodged in itfelf j what

could cure it again ? The vertue of herbs perhaps

!

Thefe could only efFe£l a change in the difpofition of

parts, which it hath not. It would therefore flill re-

main under this diforder, which muft be ejfential {{{ I

may fo exprefs it) to its fimple fubftance ; and we could

not conceive any alteration, redification, or change

wrought in it, but by the power of the Being who cre-

ated it. Thus it would be incurable by the power of

all fecoiid caufes : and that very argument brought to

f)rove that it is delirisus and mad, to wit, that it may*

fce cured again, fhews plainly, as it appears to me, that

the diforder is not lodged in itfelf j fmce then it would

L ?, be
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7'eafon appear after grief, love, or fome 0-

ther great dijappointment have difcompofed

the brain. And why fhould they appear

then^ When we confider that caiife

which is the power^
[the mover'\ in all me-

chanical motions, whether regular or dif-

ordered j there is no refufing this conclufi-

on concerning thefe beings, without for-

mally afcribing the effedl of difordering our

reajon, to the very Higheft Being, as has

been faid before. If the blood, or any o-

ther fluid, or matter in the body, moving

after a new and unwonted manner, were

the fole caufe of this diforder, (which in-

deed is impofiible to be conceived, if we call

to mind what was faid above, N° 25.) the

Firjl Caufe being the only mover in thefe

motions, this abfurd and impious conclufi-

on would be unavoidable.

And then, if the fimple nature of the

foul can admit of no diforder, or difeafe in

be incurable. And fince dead matter could never af-

fe£l it thus ; there is no other caufe left in the nature of

things to produce this appearance, but that which I have

afligned. It is a felf-evident truth that, if a thing can

admit of no change or alteration in its own nature^ all

•change viujl ht external to it,

its
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its own conditution j the power of medicine

cannot be faid to cure it, as it cures the body

:

So that the indnuation \pientem fanari^ cor-

pus ut agrwn, cernimtiSj] is fallacious and

equivocal in every refpedti as was promifed

to be fliewn in N° 11. Sedt. V. Vol. I.

Would it not be abfurd to fay, That- the/out

is mad every nighty and that awaking in the

morning cures it again of its phrenfyf And
yet there is as much reafon to affirm this of

dreaming, as of any other circumftance it

can be in. We are injurious in debaling the

nature of our fouls all manner of ways. We
would have the foul material : if it be not,

yet we would afcribe the perfedlion of ra-

tional thinking to matter: and if that can-

not be granted, we would then have the

foul capable of diforder in its own conftitu-

tion. But the feveral particulars above, if

feriouily confidered, ought to corred: our

prejudices. The argument may be reduced

to a narrow compafs. The ina5livity of mat-

ter infers the immateriality of an adive living

being ; the immateriality infers its fimple and

uncompounded nature-, and its being limple

and uncompounded infers that it ca72not be

liable to any diforder or difeafe in itfelf. The
L 3 diforder
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diforder of matter can only hinder its adi-

Vity ; and if we fhould fay, it may be af-

fedted with diforder or difeafe from imma-

terial beings, we incur the thing we would

deny by this aiTertion.

XLII. That this notion of our dreams de-

generating into a waking poiTeffion is not

entirely new, we may fee from thofe Au-
thors, who have written on this fubjedl be-

fore. Whatever way a man accounts for

thefe two ph^enomena, he will readily give

the fame folution for both j there being

fuch an affinity between them. Arifiotle

makes but a very little variation of general

hypothecs, to account for that which he

t2^%€cfiafy', as hath been obferved in N'' 3 8.

and in this he fays men forefee things to

come, as well as thofe whom he calls eJ^u-

Ivu^'^i. The place is remarkable. And Mr.

Locke, after giving a definition of dreams in

his way, adds- ^' And whether that

" which we call ecflafy, be not dreaming
** with the eyes open, I leave to be ex-

** amined (2;)." By which way of fpeaking

it

(z) Having defcribed fcnfation, remembrance, atten-

tion, he adds ** And dreaming itfelf is, the

*' having
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it is plain he thought them nearly related*

Hobbes fuppofes the famevifions may happen

to us iJvJjile waking, as fleeping; 'viz. in

great diftempers of the organs j and pro-

pofes his folution of dreaming as including

this particular cafe in itj of which below.

And how explicit Lucretius is in this, hath

been noticed above, N° i o. of Se6l. V. Vol. I.

Et qua res nobis vigilantibus obvia menteis

terrificet—Indeed fright and terror is the ge-

neral concomitant of thefe appearances j for

but few perfons, with Horace'?, Argive, are

entertained then with gay fights, and pleaf-

" having Ideas (whilft the outward fenfes are ftopped,

*' fo that they receive not outward objects with their

** ufual quicknefs) in the mind, not fuggefted by any

** external obje£fe, or known occafion ; nor under any

*' choice or condudl of the underftanding at all. And
'* whether that which we call ecftafy, ^c." Let Jri-

fiotU^ definition of a dream, that it is only the (pm-j'loif/biecj

as In N° 6. be remembered herej and it is as abfurd

tiiat the bare reprefentation, or things offered, fhould

be under the conduSl or choice of the underftanding, as

it is that we fhould fee what we pleafe only, when we
look out of our window to the neighbouring fields. As

to the foul's own thoughts in dreaming, See N° 6.

and what is cited from Ar'ijiotle, The foul reafons full

as confiftently, as an unexperienced ftranger woald do,

about new and unknown objeds.

L 4 ing
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ing objeds. However hucretius\ fear was

left the foul {hould not be dead enough ; and

he propofes his folution to cure that. Again,

Arijlotle would have us believe, that the il-

luiions obtruded on the imagination, while

the pcnon is feverifh, arife from mechanical

motions excited in the fenfory j by telling

us that the living creatures fometimes ktn

then on the walls, are nothing but a few

flrokes, or draughts, which bear a diftant

refemblance [a). But he fhould have re-

membered, that we hear and fee ihir.ps

then, though all is dark and filent round us.

We put fome queftions, and anfwer others,

as if fome body was talking with us. But

have founds their irnages to reprefent them,

or are thofe images vifible in the dark ? Such

circumftances plainly fhew a caufe more

powerful than a few ftrokes on the wall of

the chamber, dealing with the imagination.

And in the former part of the paragraph, he

affigns the like poor and unfatisfying reafons

for diftradions arifing from lovt\ grief, fear,

^c. From hence then it appears, I think,

bii^'imy. cap. 2, de Infomn,

that
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that if thefe Authors had accounted for this

phaenomenou by the agency of Hving invi-

lible Beings, they would have concluded

that waking fpecSres were alfo formed and

reprefented by them ; fince they thought

dreams^ pojfejjton or ecliaf)\ and apparitions^

all proceeded from the fame caufe, and were

to be folved the fame way.

XLIII. As to what is urged next, that

thele fpirits muft be ignorant, abfurd, idle,

weak, G?r. otherwife our dreams would not

be fo trifling and inconfiftent j a little confide-

ration will (hew us, that they are not fuch,

and may yet reprefent our dreams as fuch.

Their knowledge furelyis furprizingly great,

with regard to our nature and conftitution.

They mufl underftand, not only how fpirit

ads on matter, fince they themfelves fo ad:

on our organs {h) j but alfo how matter adts

on

{h) I have all along fuppofed, that impreffions are iirll:

made on the fenfory when we dream j and that the foul

is made percipient of the reprefentations, by means of

thefe impreflions ; juft as it is of external objefls, while

We are awake, by like impreilions. The reafons for this

are, firjl^ the authority of thojc writers^ whom I have

sited on this fubject, they all fuppofe motion and ma-

teria!

a
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on fpirit, fince they fo affed: thefe organs,

that they afFed: the foul, in the manner by

them defi^ned. They muft have an in-

tuition of the fecrets of material nature, to

us infcrutable in our prefent ftate jand know

the occult methods which the God of nature

hath inilituted, by which the nerves afFed

terial a£lion the caufe of dreaming ; and therefore that

the organ is primarily affected. And then the manner

of our reminifcence of dreams ; we remember them

when awakened, by the help of thofe impreflions ;

juft as we do other things : a man's face, for inftance,

is the fame way remembered in both cafes, and leaves

the fame impreflions. LaJlJy, that the foul Ihould be

direftly affeded by thefe fpirits, and the impreflions

by which we remembar, reflected back by it on the

ienfory, recedes farther from our philofophy, and man-

ner of conception, and the method of nature, which

God hath inftituted, which is the very reverfe of this.

Yet if any fhould contend, that this laft method is ,the

true one ; it would rather heighten, than diminilh

the wonderful power and knowledge of thefe beings,

that they {hould effect the fame things, by a contrary

method to that which the God of nature hath infti-

tuted, and more ftrongly prove all that is inferred

in this whole fe£lion. To grant .that thejmttfr of ih
^enfory is not firji and direSly a£fed upM, would ,be ^o

ejfcrt, I think^ injiead of denying^ an mmatmal caufe

of dreams,

3 .^^e

I
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llic fenfory, and it affedls the foul; fince

they imitate thefe fo well, that the natural

cbjeBs themfelves could not produce the re-

prefentation more to the life. If we juftly

admire the fubtilty of God's work; what

may we think of imitating or copying it ?

Can this be the work of chance^ or unintel-

ligent mechanifm F I really think it is a fpecies

of Atheifm to affirm it. The divifibility of

matter foon carries the fine operations of na-

ture out of our view ; becaufe we receive

information, only through organs of the

fame matter. It is impoffible therefore fuch

organs fhould help us to difcover the nice

workmanfhip and contexture of their own
parts, or any thing in any other objed be-

!ow particles of a certain fize in themfelves.

IsTo optical improvement will ever eifeift this.

Such is the neceflary imperfecftion of mate-

rial organs : but the manner in which vege-

tation is performed; the whole theory of the

animal ceconomy ; thdecret fprings of mo^
tion in our bodies ; the imperceptible tremor

of each little fibre ; what fliare it hath in

producing the effedl ; and how it is to be

otherwife ftruck, that it may produce fuch

a variation from the common method^ as beft

fuits
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fuits the reprefentation they defign, (info-

much that the very deviations and monftrom

ugly things they reprefent, feem to fliew

moft fkill
;
) thefe things, I fay, mud lye

open and pervious to their viewj fince their

perception of them doth not depend upon

particles of any fizc.

XLIV. Their power and knowledge doth

not reach to the exciting of vilion only 3 they

affedl the auditory nerves themfelves, or that

part which thofe nerves affed:, fo as to pro-

duce the fame fenfation in the foul, and ex-

cite the fame ideas in it, as if the words of

that language which we underftand, were

audibly pronounced, to the hearing of by-

ftanders. This is a fl:range appearance, and

full of convidion ! It cannot feem to us to

be the effedl of ordinary power and know-

ledge, if w^e confider the matter attentively.

It is in this particular that reafon itfelf is re-

prefented, and rational ideas cc;2'u^^'^<^: which

could not be done but by a rational beings

Articulate founds ftand for ideas j and thefe

confiilently put together are the effedl of ra-

tiocination. What caufe but a rational one

could do this ? Moreover, it is not becaufe

the
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the fame beings could not do the fame thing,'

in any other, or all other languages; for

men of all languages hear thefe internal dif-

courfes^ each in his own, without an inter-

preter : but becaufe we could not underftand

another. Thus the hiowledge of languages,

which is accouated fo high an accomplifh-

ment among men, which cofts them fo

much pains, and confumes fo much of their

time, though pofTefTed by thefe beings in

perfedlion, cofls them no ftudy; nor is to

be reckoned any part of their natural endow-

ments ; fince by nature they do not ftand

in need of it (for feparate fpirits do not com-
municate perceptions by articulate founds)

but is as fmall an accejfory to thofe perfec-

tions which are natural to them; as any

thing w^e know can be to their knowledge.

What fhall we fay, when the foul is made
to read fevcral coherent fentences of a book

in a dream, which is no more than fome
people really, not to fay frequently, expe-

rience (f)? The foul certainly doth not lay

thefe

{c) I {hall here give the obfervations of a late inge-

nious Author on this particular, from Spe£fator 487.

concerning which I fpoke fomething N" 17. above.

But
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tliefc fentences in print, and then read them,

as if it knew nothing of its own induftry,

and

rn - Bzd In dreams it is wonderful to ohferve, with what

a fprightUriefs and alacrity Jhe [the loul] exerts her*

felf. The (lew in fpeech make unpremeditated harangues^

or converfe readily in languages that they are but little

acquainted with. The grave abound in pleafantries, thi

dull in repartees and points of wit. 17} ere is ?wt a mort

painful aMion of the mind than invention ; yet in dreams

it works with that eafe and aifivity, that we are not

fenfible when the faculty is employed. For injiance, I

Relieve every one feme time or ether dreams, that he is

reading papers^ books^ or letters ; in which cafe the in-

vention prompts fe readilyy that the mind is impofd upon,

and mi/iakcs its own fuggeflions for the compofttions (f

another. Although he is miftaken, as to the ef-

ficient caufe here ; yet it is not to be fuppofed, that a

perfon of fuch candor would have written fo, with-

out experience of the things in which he inftances.

But if the example of N° 7. on which the argument

there proceeds, had been fo full and explicit, it would

poflibly have been fufpeiled, as contrived on purpofe.

Therefore I have all along chofen to argue from cafej

a little under the truth. The foul could not a<5l in

fleep, and not be confcious of its own adtion. And

if what it is confcious of doing itfelf, be above what

it could do while awake, as fpeaking readily in a lan-

guage it is but little acquainted with, haranguing,

fcff. which is perhaps ngt impofliblei I fhould think
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and action (^). All Mr. Locke's rcafoning,"

4igainft a uiarCs thinkingwitbont being ccnfci'

0U5

even this could not be accounted for, without interefl-

ing fome fuperior caufe : fince certainly its own natural

jJowers cannot be rendered greater, or quicker in fleep

than otherwile.

(d) There was a particular obje£lion raifed agalnft

the aipiment in N'' 6. which becaufe it refers to fome-

iSiittg fpoken of in this paragraph, I have referred to

Be confidered here, as Ipromifed in the Note (/). It is

as follows. " Againft your argument brought to prove

'* that the foul itfelf cannot be the caufe of trouble-

*' fom reprefentations in dreaming, there feems place

** for an exception; that by the force of its own ima-

" ginative poWer it can reprefent fuch things to itfelf

*' while awake ; as converjing xvith others, being upon

*' a precipice, recallitig the memory of imminent dcrnger,

" and the like j which it can work up to caufe trou-

*' blefom paflions, fuch as fear and horror ; Jf^^y then

*< may it not be fuppofed, by the force of imagination,

** which exerts itfelf in fleep, to do the fame ? There

*' is a memorable ftory to this purpofe, of a Gentle-

** man who in the time of fnoW rode over the Lake

** of Geneva ; and being told at his arrival in the ci-

** ty, of the danger he was in, it made fuch an im-

** preffion upon him, that he inftantly died. It is

** owned that in your forty fourth paragraph, there

** are fome inftances, which it feems not eafy to re-

<* duGC to this fuppofition."

But
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cus of any thought at all(\n w hich it is ftrange

if he had any advtrfary) may be applied di-

redly

But with much fubmiffion, when the foul reprejents

to itfelf while we are awake, objects of fear and hor^

rer, it is confcious that it doth this itfelf ; in fleep it is

quite otherwife: whence,there is no parity to infer that

it is equally adtive in both cafes. That the foul exerts its

imaginative power in fleep, without knowing that it doth

it, is the point in debate, and ought to be proved. The
inftance of the Gentleman who died upon refie£iing on

the danger he was in, feems quite different, and muft

he differently accounted for. Allowing this particular

example to be literally true (fmce many fuch ftories are

told) the reafon of his fudden death, feems to be the

fame, as when one dies with a fudden exceffive joy.

There are two inftances of this kind given by Livy,

after the overthrow at Thrafijnenus : Two Mothers hav-

ing heard that their y^'wj were killed in the battle, upon

feeing them return fafe, dropt down dead with tfie fud-

den excefs of joy. [ Fce?ninarum pr^ecipue ^^ gaudia

infignia erant, ^ luSius. Unam in ipfd porta, fofpite

flio, repente oblato, in confpeSiu ejus expirajfe ferunt i

alteram, cui mors filii falfo nunciata erat, mcejiam fe~

dentem domi, ad primmn confpeSlmn redeuntis filii gaudia

nimio exanimatam, lib. 22. cap. 7.] And accordingly

fome caution is to be ufed in acquainting perfons

"with unexpedled news that are extremely good, or ex-

tremely bad, left the bare relation ofthem fhould prove

fatal. The reafon of this I leave for others to affign \ but

it
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redly to this cafe. To be able to do this, it

ought to be two diJiinSi Agents^ as has been

faid

it feems to be a fudden and inftantaneous efFe£l, where

there is no room for working up the memory ofpaji dan-

ger^ to caufe the troublefom pajfion offear and horror^

as the objedion fuppofes. If a man ftiould read a letter

look upon a precipice^ hear an account of the death of a

friend, ^c. which fliould have this fatal efFeft upon him -

the foul would be pajfive in receiving thefe imprejfions

which produce it. Perhaps the quichiefs of thefirprize

caufes the foul [mechanically, and rccefTarily] to make
fuch an effort on, or give fuch ?iJhocky (if I m^y fo ex-

prefs it) to the animal fpirits, as flops at once all the

vital motions. Something like this feems to happen^

though in a lefs degree, onfeveral other fudden furpriz-

es ; the body ftarts, or is fuddenly fhaken with this ef-

fort or Jhock, tl>e heart palpitates for fome time, and

the pulfe beats quick; all which it is ImpoiTibJe to pre-

vent; the foul is paffive or necellary in this cafe, and

doth not work up the pajfions. And from this laft par-

ticular we may conceive how the conftitution of the

brain itfelf may be difordered or fhattered, (fo to fpeak)

and the exercife of reafon be difturbed for ever after-

wards ; as in many cafes we fee it is, by fudden far,
hve, grief difappointment, &c. concerning which I have

fpoke No 41.

In all thefe cafes then, the foul is firft aEied upon

by fome objecfl: which caufes thefe fubfequent emctionsj

that prove fatal or hurtful; but this cannot be appli-

VoL. II, M cable
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faid before. And to make fhefe booh, anJ

this 'd:ritten fubjeB, the efFed of chance, or

of any caufe working mechanically, is fome-

Cable to {hew that the foul may prefent to Itfelf palnfuf-

and uneafy obje<3:s in fleep, without knowing that it doth

fo. It is here likewife/r/? a£fed upon by fome objeft

from without ; and the objeilion, when rightly confi-

dered, feems rather to confirm than weaken the argu-

ment it is brought againft. To fay the force of imagi-

nation exerts itfelf in feep without the confcioufnefs of

the foul, is to fuppofe the foul unconfciom in its opera-'

tions ; in which cafe we may affirm or deny any thing

concerning it at pleafure j or if in fleep the imaginative

power exerts itfelf, without the will and confcioufnefs

of the imagining Being [the foul] it muft be a diJlinSi a-

gent^ inftead of a faculty belonging to an agent. And

not to be confcious of one part of its own confciouf-

nefs, at the fame time precifely that it is confcious of

another part of it, is altogether abfurd, and deftroys the

evidence which arifes from felf-confcioufnefs, ^s hath

been often faid. If the inflances in this paragraph do

not a-'Tce with the fuppofition in the obje6lion, (as i»

candidly ov/ried) why fhould any other agree with it,

where there is the fame diJlin£iion and diverfity of con-^

fcicufnefs ? If the foul doth not form and prefent to it-

felf the fentences in a Book-y why fhould it form and pre-

fent to itfelf, any other obj eel feen in fleep, in behold-

ing which it is confcious of being pafTive, and often In-

voluntary ? But of all thefe particulars enough hath

been faid above.

thing
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thing like Ennius*s Annals being compiled by a

fortuitous jumble of letters. To be reduced

to fay any thing like this, is a fign that a

man hath a bad caufe in hand ; and can

allow himfelf to fay things, without being

convinced of them; which is the worft difpo-

lition in the world for finding out truth. And
fuchconfiderationsas thefe made me fay, N*
10. that the fame kind of argument, that

proves the material world was made by a

livings i?itelligent caufe^ proves alfo that our

dreams are contrived, and reprefented to us

by Juch a caufe,

XLV. Thus it by no means appears, that

thefe Beings are ignorant, or weak; and

from this it follows, that we cannot fay

they are abfurd or contradictory; though

we cannot find out the reafon of every in-

coherent fcene they prefent to the foul in

ileep. They may have the fpightful defign

to endeavour to infult and confound hu-

man reafon by fome of them. They can-

not excite in us contradictory, or felf-deflru-

dtive ideas; for the wildeft ideas in fleep

are as confiflent and real ideas, becaufe ac-

tually perceived, as the fobereil ideas we
M 2 have
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have while awake. But they may excite

in us ideas inconfiftent with the nature of

external material objedls ; and therefore with

the ideas thefe excite in us, defigning to en-

tangle and perplex our reafon. However,

it will no more follow from this, that the i-

dea of a monfter, with one eye as large as a

Ihield, many hands, and fo tall that a tower

might ftand between his legs; with as ma-

ny other deviations from the prefent form

and flature of a man's body, as we pleafe to

add ; it will no more follow, I fay, that fuch

an idea is confradi5tory, becaufe it is not the

idea of an ordinary man ; than that the idea

of a man is contradidory, becaufe it is not

the idea of fuch a monfter. Both ideas are

equally real, though the objedts of both do

not equally exift ab extra. It would not be a

juft inference, that the idea of a Negro is a

contradldtory idea, becaufe it is not the idea

of a white man : and the other is no better.

This objedion from the contradldorinefs of

our dreams, founds big at firft, and feems

very unpromifing to be accounted for; and

yet it hath nothing terrible in it but the bare

found ; only we are too often furprized, and

grant a thing through inattention, which we
ihould
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ihould not. Nay farther, we may obferve

that there is no impoffibility, why fach a

monfler as is juft now fuppofed, might not

txx^aparte natura. V^\\zitvtv inconceivable^

77iay be performed byfome power J
and nothing

is a mark of impoffibility, but a felf-deftru-

dtivenefs in the idea j fuch as, that a part may
be bigger than the whole. And no Being can

prompt us with fuch an idea, whether alleep

or awake. For it is at firfl impoffible to the

conception. If it were pofTible to conceive

fuch an idea, the objedt of it might be made

to exift from without. Thus thefe powers

may endeavour to confound human reafon

fophiftically, by furprifing us through inat-

tention, to allow that an objedl feen, incon-

fiflent with another real objedl, is abfolute-

ly inconfiftent ; and to render fufpedted the

foundations of evidence and certainty, by

engaging us to confent tofalfefaBs and un-

real appearances in the unguarded hours of

lleep : But we may fee through the artifice

when we are awake j and it is our own fault

if we take part with them then {e),

XLVI. This

{e) It will perhaps be faid that all this concerning the

invidious natttre of thefe beings, is only a fuppofition.

M 3 But
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XLVI. This imputation on the rational

nature of the foul, from, the inconfiftency

of

But I anfwer, i. It is not a contradictory fuppofition,

and therefore, is fufficient to account for the poffibili-

lity of the point objeded to. 2. It is not 7ny fuppofttlony

but as old as any thing whereof we have records. Plu-

tarch tells us it Vv'as twv Travu TtccKoum Koyog, that there

were cpauA* ^cauoviot. 5t, fSiXirxavflj, 7r^0(T(p^Qv5v]oc zoTg

dyoi^oTi av^^d(ri, Scc, I might bring many inftances to

ihew that the word ^ixlpcuv, as it is ufed by the befi: wri,

ters of antiquity, conftantly infers this fuppofition; and

that from hence came the words iuSeu^m and kxko^ou-

ttwv, to exprefs a fortunate or unhappy man. I might

give Hefiod's authority;

'£o9-Ao/, im^B^oviciy $uAa}i£f B^vriTuv cIvB^uttuv,

But, laftly, I would beg leave to obferve that this is not

a bare fuppofttion. For as the exiftence of fuch Beings

in general, cannot be called a fuppofition, when it is

proved by natural pkancmena ; fo the diverfity of their

natures cannot be called a fuppofition, when it is fhewn

by the di'verfiiy of thtfe Phisncmena. It is from the na-

ture of the effe^i that we come to know the nature of

tiie caufe in any cafe. Would it not be abfurd to afcribe

huttful effe^n to a beneficent and good caufe? and ftiU

more
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of our dreams, will thus appear fufficiently

taken off, if what hath been faid in feveral

parts above be here remembered. For, firfl-,

thefe fcenes are only inconfiftent, confidered

with refpefl to objeds that really exifti but

not abfoliitely co?itradi5for)\ as hath been

fhewn juft before. Secondly, They are not

the work of the foul itfelf, but involuntarily

obtruded upon it ; and it is as paiTive, and

as much under a necellity of beholding them,

as of beholding the greateft beauties in the

creation. T]:iirdly, It hath been fliewn not

only convenient, but even Jieceffar)\ upon the

account of the body, that the region of me-
mory fhould be covered up in lleep, fo that

thefe objecfts, though fantaftical, muft ap-

more abfurd to afcribe thefe effects to the xzrj jirfl

Catife ? And yet there is a plain neceflity of falling in-

to this aWurditv, without allowing a caufe of a diffe-

rent nature. Men do not confider that by denying

fecondary and imperfecl caufes, they load the perfect-

eft of Beings with all that ' is 7/i£an and unworthy.

The truth is, they have not been accuflomed to

think any caufe at all neceflary ; and therefore reckon

a man extremely unreafonable to pretend to infift on

the neceflity of a caufe to produce an effefl ; or of

a different caufe to produce an eiieft of quite an op-

poHte nature.

M 4 pear
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pear real. Fourthly, The foul may be made

to behold the like fantaftical objeds, even

while we are awake, and to take them for

real. The objedions feem to make it a re-

proach on the foid^ that any Being in nature

fhould be fuperior to it, or able to impofe

ilpon, or terrify it. Why fliould not Bruttis

or Dion, have taken the vifions that were

offered to them for fomething real j fincc as

real impreffions were made on the fenfory to

produce them, as if the objeds had exifted

externally ? Thefe impreffions are the marks

from which we infer the real external ex-

igence of a?iy obje5i at any thne. Let a man
fuppofe that like imaginary fcenes were of-

fered to him, and then weigh the matter

fairly with himfelf : if he thinks he could

not be deceived, he mull fuppofe himfelf to

have fomefupernatural idSivXt'^ of dijlinguijl}-*

ing, which men are not endued with. But

allowing he fhould not be impofed upon,

but know the objeds feen to be only imagi-

nary ; what would he think of fuch a vifion

that was thus offered to him? He mufl

certainly conclude that jome very extraovdi^

r.ary caufe produced it, and perhaps would

then be no lefs terrified than if it were other-

wife^
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wife. And laflly, what the foul itfelf does

or thinks in fleep, is much the fame with

what it would do or think in like circum-

ftances if we were awake. And indeed if a

man will confider the different accidents of

this kind that happen to perfons both while

afleep and while awake, (and the latter per-

haps without any previous diforder of the

body) he will conceive it very poffible, that

our waking thoughts might be all as incon-

(iftent, as now our dreams are ; and our
thoughts in lleep as confident as our thoughts

are now by day. So incompetent a principle

is the matter of the body\ or the right difpo-

fition of that matter, to afcribe the perfedfi-

on of rational thinking to ! Mr. Locke, in

a place taken notice of above (/), feems

to charge this as confequent upon the afler-

tion of fome of his adverfaries j and yet im-

mediately after, Ithink, he makes it appear

to be his own opinion. He fays, ** This I

would willingly be fatisfied in, Whether
the foul when it thinks thus apart, and
as it were feparate from the body, adls

lefs rationally than when conjointly with

^ it, or no : if its feparate thoughts are lefs

[f] Sea. IV. N^2i. Vol. I. Note {q).

*^ rational.

(C

cc

fC
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" rational, then I'hefe Men mufl fay that

*' the foul owes the ferfediion of rational

*' thinking to the body : if it does not, 'tis a

*' wonder that our dreams {l:iould be, for

'* the moflpart, fo frivolous and irrational."

Here this abfurdity is firft rndde ^confequence

of what 7'hefe Men fay ; and immediately

it is furmifed that the quality of our dreams

fhews this abfurdity to be fad:. This is re-

ally a frrange way of proceeding, to Oiuffle

over the odioufncfs of an infinuation upon

others ; and in cafe they fliould difown it,

and that circumfance from which he would

infer it, (viz. that the foul thinks without

being confcious of it) to endeavour to prove

it, by an appearance, which he has ready

at hand. J'hefe Men deny that the foul

thinks lefs or more rationally, without be-

ing confcious of it ; and therefore any con-

fequence of fuch a pofition : but who is it

here that appeals to the frivoloufnefs and

irrationality of our dreams to fhew, that

the foul owes the perfedion of rational

thinking to the body ? Mr. Locke fliould

have told us what were his own fentiments

of this affair ; and, if it were an abfurdity,

(hewn us how it was to be avoided y but

o firfl
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firft to endeavour to turn it over upon his

adverfaries, as fomething very unjuftifiable,

which therefore fliewed the abfurdity of

their opinion, and then to endeavour to prove

it, was altogether fingular. Here hp fup-

pofes that the foul itfelf produces all it hears

and fees in fleep, that it thinks apart and

feparately at that time, and exerts the ut-

moft perfedlion it is capable of, when de-

ftitute of the help of the body. How un-

juft and inaccurate a reprefentation of the

appearance is this ?

This phaenomenon of lleep aed drearrung

therefore, which hath been made ufe of to

exalt the nature of matter, and deprefs the

perfedtion of the foul, rightly cenfidered

fhews the very contrary. It is upon the ac-

count of the body that the adivity of the

foul is reftrained, that the region of memory
is covered up, and by the means of the body

that the foul is liable to be impofed upon.

The oppofition of appearances obfervable in

this ftate, [oifatigue and aSlivity^ of i?ifenfi»

bility and Hfe^ at the fame time) cannot fail

to fhew us the oppofite natures of the two
coniliituent parts of our compofition. l^flii

oppofition of appearances had been lefs, or

our
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our conftltution more perfed, perhaps we
could not have obferved thefe different na-

tures with fo much eafe and certainty. If

all had been a blank of thought and con-

fcioufnefs in (leep, theyo/^/would have feem-

ed to be of the fame nature with the body:

if there had been no difference of thought

and confcioufnefs then and at other times,

the body would have appeared to be of the

fame nature with the foul ; nor could the

thinking priticiple have been fo diftinguifh-

able. There are fo many ufeful and inftruc-

tive appearances belonging to this phaenomc-

non, that I am fure a curious, fair E?jqui^

rer would not wifh it removed out of na-

ture. Whatever the Sceptick may fay, he

feeks to den)\ diminifi, or pervert every

circumflance relating to it. How uncom-

fortable would it be to lye down in a tem-

porary flate of non-exiftence ! How delight-

ful is it to think that there is a world of

fpiritsj that we are furrounded with in-

telligent living Beings, rather than in a lone^

lyy imconfcious Univerfe^ a wildernefs oj mat-

ter ! It is a pledge given us of immortality

itfelf, and that we fhall not be extinguifh-

ed all at once, nor cut off from exigence,

3 I'
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It Is true, we are fometimes infulted with

painful illufions : but we are at other times

gratified by more friendly powers. It is

pleafant to think that infinite goodnefs rules

over all ; this is a rational fecurity. Were
there no other thing, the difcovery itfelf

is worth all the pain we fuffer. This ap-

pearance is offered to us as a counterpart

to dead matter. I cannot repeat it too oft-

ten, Every thing is beft as God hath ordered-

it. Nothing fo ordered is void of inftrudlion.

Who that is rational would ckife to be with-

out thefe intimations of an after-exiftence ?

But to return and fhew other reafons, why
the fcenes offered may be wild and inco-

herent.

XLVII. The indifpojitiono^ tht body may
hinder the perfeBion and conjijiency of the

fchemes defigned. For, fince thefe Beings

immediately affe6l the organ, and by it the

foul J fome indifpofitions of the organ mufl

indifpofe it for their defigns, and mar the

inconfiftency of their fchemes. We fee an

indifpofed organ often hinders real external

objeds from raifing the lame fenfations in

|he foul. Some indifpofitions of the head fo

ajfea



affed the eyes, that th^ perfpedihe of all ob-

jeds is much marred j the images are di-

Jlorted, or the objeds are thrown ofF to a

great diilance, or they feem to da?2ce and

*wheel roundy though the outward impref-

lions are the fame as at other times. And
hence, more probably the confufion ofdreams

after eating J
th^ins. nof-dreammgy ^.sAriJiotle

fay5. When the natural method of percep-

tion may be thus vitiated ; we may warrant-

ably fay, the like muft happen to the im-

preffions made by any other caufe. The

rapid motion of the blood in a fever mufl of

courfe difturb fuch reprefentatiom ; as the

moving of water {hatters the images it would

otherwife reprefent entire (^). Sick mens

dreams

(g) It is worth one's while to confidcr tlie following

explication of this particular from Arijlotle^ which is no

lefs applicable here, than to his hypothefis ; and which

therefore I fhall tranfcribe at large, "ns-e (fays he) xa-

S'«V?P h W}'^^} e<*V a^Q^^Ot. KlV^ Tti, <3T£ [MV i/cT^V <PoU-'

$«v7fl6V|Wa7<3{, Kj od VTTOhOlTTOl Kivrio-Hf, od ffVfxCoUVOVfXt

tOTTo Twv cuff'^ijy,oiTUv, orefxiv vivo [Aei^Qvog acvn T?f «*-
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dreams are proverbially wild. Horace com-

pares a poem to them, where no part is of a

piece with the reft (/j). In the morning,

when the indifpofition that caufes a confu-

fion in the brain, is well near worn off, ouf

dreams begin to be more clear and intelli-

gible ; as the fame Author obferves, and our

experience confirms (/). And thefe confi-

tx iv\J7r\:ioc, olov ToTg iM^ocyy^oAiKoTf, ii 7ruo£T7sio-j, A
Civufxivot?. cap. 2. De in infomn. See here N** 33, above.

As this is remarkable, I fhall give a iranjlation of it

for the fake of thofe who may not underftand the ori-

ginal, " As any liquor (fays the Author) if it be jum-

" bled, fometimes reprefents no image at all, and fome-

*' times reprefents the image diftorted, and different

'' from what it fhould be; but if the liquor be undi-

*' fturbed, the zW^i? appears plain and confpicuous; fo

«< in fleep, the (px^lacixcP^a and imprejfions fometimes

*' difappear altogether, when the aforefaid motions arc

*' ftrong; and fometimes the vifions mif-fhaped and

•' monftrous, and thefi'/'/^^r<??r£'^j butflender, andweak-

** ly impreffed; as happens to 7nelanchcUck ^\Afeverijh

*' perfons, or thofe who are drunk.''^

(h) '
'

• Fclut agrt fomnia , vana

Fingentitr fpecics De Art. poetic.

(0 ^Irlnus

'Po/l JHcdiam noSfem 'vijus ; ami fomnia vera.

Sat. 10. lib. I.

derations
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derations not only anfwer the prefenf difficulty]

but explain another^ in (hewing that all the

arguments for our dreams being mechanical,

agree well enough with the prefent conclu-

Hon. What is mechanical will bear to be

explained tbisivay ; but What is fpontaneous^

living, rational, will never endure to be ex-

plained mechanically. Again, they may at

other times offer to the imagination fuch wild

and frightful figures, as they know muft na-

turally terrify the foul; which feems probable

from \ki^jrightfulappearances that are made

to accompany the difeafe called the Incubus^

fpoken of before. Befldes, as there may be

a contrariety among themfelves in their in-

clinations and defigns, fo they may induftri-

oufly mar each other's reprefentations, and

impede the efFeds of each other's power : for

there may be emulation and oppofition a-

mong them, according to the difference of

their natures, and extent of their power.

Now, according to the obfervation in N° 35*.

fince the fundamental truth is certain ; it is

enough to take off the prefent difficulty,

that there is no open ahfiii-dity in thefe fup-

pofitions : not to fay that there is a great

deal of probability in them all.

XLVIII. As
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XLVIII. As to what is faid of the ab-

furdity of fuppofing fuch Beings bufied in

fuggefting imaginary fcenes to brute animals;

it is replied that, ftridtly fpeaking, this is but

afuppo/itioUj and nothing that we can be

certain of. If any one was to go about to

prove it, he could not poflibly do more than

make it probable. The point is thus. We
men have fcenes of vifion obtruded on the

foul in lleep, where there is lije, aBion^ nay

and reafon too : the foul is unconcerned in the

produdlion of thefe: therefore we conclude

that a living caufe produces thefe vifions, and

offers them to the perceptivity, a capacity in

which we are paffive and necefTary. Now
fome beafts give figns, by the motions of their

bodies in fleep, that their perceptivity is not

vacant then, and that's all (^) : for furely they

do

{k) Lucretius fays, lib. 4. rer. 9S7.

Venanturque canes, in moUifape quiefe,

jfa^ant crura tamen fubito, vocefque repente

Jllittunt, &' crebras reducunt naribus auras,

XJtveJiigia fi teneant inventa ferarum.

This is fo : but when he fays, birds dream that the hawk

purfues them, and that they fly to the facred groves, ^f.

it feems rather a poetical embellifhment.

Vol. II. N At
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do not tell us fo. Whence we fuppofe, (with

probability indeed) that they have objeds

alfo prefented to them. And from this again

we conclude, fuppofing thefe objedts arc

fuch as could not be produced without a

defigning caufe, and that they are forced

upon their perceptivity, as we know the cafe

is with US; they muft be produced by fuch

a caufe. Here the conclufton is not more cer-

tain, than the matter offaB that leads to it

;

and as certain it muft be. This certainty is

not fo great, as when we make the conclu-

fion with refped: to ourfelvesj for then we-

infer from our own confcioufnefs and experi-

ence; but in this cafe from probability only,

and from conjeBure in part. And in this

there is no apparent abfurdity. As to the

reafons (luppofing all that is defired) why
thefe fuperior Beings fhouldbe bufied in this

low occupation
J
it is not neceflary to thecon-

clulion, to pretend to know, or affign them.

Yet it could not be fhewn to be an abfurdity,

or even any thing unphilofophical, if one

jtt xaTi3£ fugiunt volucres, plnnlfque repente^

SoUidtant dtvum noSfurno tempore lucos

jiccipitresfomm in leni ft proelia, pugnafque

Ederefmt perfe£fanteSy vijccque volantes. Ibid.

I fhould
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fhould fay they may be confined by an over-

ruling Power
J to a(5l under fuch limitations,

or on fuch fubjeds; fo that fome of them
may be tied down to illude the perceptivity

even of brutes. And if fo, it cannot be a

fmall punifl:iment, nor an ordinary degrada-

tion, to Beings of fuch high reach and fa-

culties, to be forced toadl in fuch a groveling

fphere; to accommodate their reprefentations

to the capacity of a dog, or fwine. More
might be fiid ; but perhaps it is better to

omit thefe things (/).

XLIX. The
(/) If this difficulty be confidered in another light,

we may perhaps think it not fo abfurd, as at firft it would

appear, to allow that feparate fpirits may be thus occu-

pied ; when we remember that the Flrjl Caufe fubmits

his infinite power, to performthz fpontaneous motion of

brute animals, as much as of men; as hath been fhewn

in Seel. 11. Vol. I. and that he vouchfafes to guide the

verylovoeft and msji contemptible fpecies of them, imme-

diately by his own unerring reafon. For where fenfe

ceafes to guide the lower creatures, inJiinS?, that is, his

immediate direSiion, leads them to all the ends of Life

and Being. However contemptibly we may treat them

in our philofophy, they are a part of his creation, and

immediate care. We may farther obferve with refpedl

to the dreaming of brutes, that Arijiotle allows the ap-

pearance, but makes it a reafon why our dreams are not

fentbyGod. His words are; *OAmj <J' k-nix >i^ t^v «a-

N 2 Awp
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XLIX. The laflobjedlon I fliall mention,

is an infinuation, that our dreams are no more

than the thoughts and bufinefs of the day re^

curring : or which it may be fuppofed the

foul itfelf fome way or other refumes, with-

out the interpofition of fuch a caufe as is

here affigned. Mr. Locke fays, **The dreams

Kuv ^bouv IvH^otlet Tivof, 9'£02B'e|war7<j6 fMv xx »¥ ettj t»

IvuVvia, ^$\ yiyoyi Ts/ra ;:^«§<v * ScufAovioi fxivlot ' >j

yoi^ (pCffis $ou(jiovtat, a'AA'sj B-eioc. Where it is, I think,

very remarkable, that the nature of this furprizing ap-

pearance made it otherwife probable, that our dreams

were fuggefted by fome intelligent efficient, had not this

particular hindered him from concluding fo ; but as they

are accounted for here it hath no weight. The diftindion

(pvffii y»^ Souixcvioc «aa' is B-eioc. is an afFeded way of

fpeaking ; our dreams are truly StxAfxovict, in the proper

fenfe of the word. Nature is B-eiac in right philofophy ;

but afatal or necejfary conjlitution of nature (if that be

not contradictory) is not fo much as ^ouixlviu. He hath

elfewhere another reafon why our dreams are not fent

by God i becaufe they are only Of 5.£v«f avB^unoi, and ot

tvxo^ift that have true and fignificant dreams (fee his

Book n?^) T>jf KatS-" uTryov fxuvliKiJi.) But undoubtedly,

if a poor nwn hath a true, fignificant dream, it muft
have Tifufficient caufe^ as much as if his pupil Alexander

had dreamed it.

« of
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1

" of lleeping men are, as I take it, all made
*' up of the waking man's ideas, though for

" the moft part oddly put together (w)."

Lucretius fays on\y fere and pkrumque (??).

It is true when Dionyfius dreams that one of

his captains killed him, and therefore puts

him to death as a confpirator ; this might be

of a piece with his day-thoughts, he being

a fufpicious, bloody tyrant {o). But notwith-

{m) Book 2. cap. i. feft. 17.

(n) Et quoi quifque fereJiudio devinSius adharet^-^

Infomnis eadetn pkrumque videmur obire

:

Cauftdici caufas agere^ ^ componere leges :

Jnduperatores pugnare, ac prcelia obire :

Nauta contraSfum cum ventis cernere bellum:

Nos agere hoc autem, ^c.

Lib. 4. from ver. 959 to 982.

It feems he himfelf wrote over again his Book De rerum

natura in his fleep. Farther on, he fays, fometimes after

the publick Jhowsy the fpedlators dream over again all the

theatrical performances, dances, mufick, ^c.

(<?) Plutarch fays of him Ktxi M«^(ru<xt' Si tjvoc

T«v TT^Q/jyfjiivuv vV avTK ii tiixyixivuv i<p' i^yiuoviocs

avffAsv, ^Q^avlei xalcc ry? vzffv^g c<paTleiv ocvrov ' ug

dw ivvoixg fXiBrfxtfiviig:^ Six^oyifffxS, t?? o^ieatroiv-

ryii eig rov vttvov «vt« 7Tx^»yivofA.ivijg. He thought, he

himfelf could not have had fuchadream, unlefs Marfya^

had really plotted againft him to take away his life.

N 3 ilanding
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ftanding this, it argues much inattention to

be able to fuppofe, that the force put upon

the foul in fuch a fcene, was the work of the

foul itfelf : or that the fpontaneity, life and

defign in fuch a vifion, was not the work of

a living, defigning caufe. Or though wc
could fome way or other imagine, that Ca-

ligula fancied, he was to be afTumed to a

{hare of the government of the Univerfe
i and

therefore dreamed before his death, that Ju-
piter kicked him down from his throne (/>) ;

the fame exception is to be made to it. But

was it ever before in AJlyages'% waking

thoughts, or of a piece with them, l^c ruy

al^otuv TYj^ Buyccj^og Cpuvoci uix.TreXov, that

out of his Daughter there grew a Vine, which

over-Jhaded all Afia f Or again, that flie dif-

charged fuch a quantity of urine, as made

a general inundation in it? Or when Lu-
cullus, dreamed that one Autolycus defired to

fpeak with him, a name he had never heard

of before, and whofe hiftory he learned only

next morning from the inhabitants of the

place; can it be faid that any of his waking

thoughts had fuggefted this to him ? We are

(/>) (Vid. Sueton. in Calig.)

placed
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placed in circumftances every night, and fee

tliings, which for the newnefs ^nd firange?2efs

of them, we are furprized how they could

enter our fancy. This obfervation of Mr,

Locke's is fo far from being exadl, that if he

had inside jufi the contrary obfervation, it

would have been equally true : which is re-

markcible enough in a man of his accuracy

and judgment. Now, our natural curiofity

ihould rather have prompted us, I think, to

fearch out the caufe of thefe ?2ew2indfirange

vifions: allowing that the foul might fome

way or other, unknowing to itjelf^ turn over

all objeds in deep, formerly familiar to itj

nay and terrify itfelf with fome of them. Or

if our curiofity had not led us to examine

the foreign fort of dreams, but rather to en-

quire into the nature of the other kind, yet

how could the foul, upon Mr. Locke's own

principles, form to itfelf in fleep a fcene of

our waking actions and thoughts, and the

man be ftill ignorant of it, without being

two diftind perfons? And fince they are the

thoughts and actions of us rational Beings,

could they te introduced to the foul again,

but by fome rational and intelligent caufe?

If a Lawyer^ to take one of Lucretius's in-

N 4 ftancef.
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Jlances, anfwers the objedions of the oppo*-

iite party in his lleep, and if he made thefe

objedlions againft himfelf, fhould he not be

as confcious that he made them, as that he

made the anfwers to them? If objedlions are

made, the efficiency of a rational intelligent

caufe is interefted, from the nature of the

inftance: and if the perfon himfelf anfwers

the objedions, the foul reafons fometimes in

fleep, or kath ideas under the condn6i of the

miderjlanding,

L. That thefe feparate Agents fhould

fometimes reprefent to us familiar and known

cbjeSls, and immediately after fomething new

^Xi&Jirange, hath nothing inconfiilent in it;

it is really rather an argument for, than an

sbjeBion againft the conclufion here made.

If all our dreams were ofone fort ^ more might

be alled^^ed than can be, as things now are.

One may farther fay, if thefe Beings fuit the

vifions they offer to us, to our frofefjion^

age^ complexion^ bufmefs^ they fuit them al-

{oio our paJJionSy evilhabits^ vices. Men have

been fometimes in danger of killing a real

friend^ inftead of an imaginary enemy, Lu-
cretius tells us maculating dreams accom-

pany
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pany youth {q). The covetous, revengeful

y

lafciviouSj have thus opportunities thrown in

their way, of indulging their vicious inclina-

tions, without reftraint from men, or human

laws. And it is in this refpedt we are moft

expofed to the power and cunning of thefe

Beings. We ought then to keep our bodies

regular, and our minds pure, thlt Ve may
not afford them a handle. Dejnocritus ad-

vifes to pray, that only good and propitious

vifions may be formed to us in our fleep

out of thofe fortuitous films and fimulacra,

which conflantly rife from the furfaces of

material things, and float up and down in

the air (r). But it is not wonderful what a

man

(q) Turn qiiibus tstathfreta primiius infmuantur^

Semen ubi ipfa dies membris matura creavit ;

Conveniunt fimulacra foris^ e corpore quoqiie

Nuntia praclari voltus, ^c.

Lib. 4. ver. 1024.

hoy^m ei^ui\uv 7vy^oivufAiv, ii rec ffvy.ipv7ioc ii rx

Tflft anoux <rv/j,(pigij}<x4^ [certainly to be in continual dread

from chance, which neither prayers nor tears can bend,

is the worft kind of Deifidemony ; as Plutarch obferves

in the following part of the fentencej hoyov out «A»5ct>f,
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man can pray to, who believes there is no

other thing befides matter j neither God
nor Spirit ? It is natural for fuch a creature

as man to pray, when he is in want, fear,

diftrefs j nay, I think it is impoflible not

to pray at fuch times ; but it is fhocking

to pray to chance, or to addrefs fatal necef-

Jity, If i^not better philofophy to pray to

that Being who keeps thefe fpirits in fub-

jedtion, that their malicious defigns upon us

may be fruftrated ?

LI. We may next take notice of the (o-

lutions of this appearance, given by thofe

who taught the materiality of the foul : and

after what hath been faid juft now, perhaps

no confideration can better (hew us the ne-

cejjity ofajjlgning a living intelligent caufefor

it, than to review the wild and unfupported

things thefe men have faid to explain it, with-

out the help of fuch a caufe. This is the

chief delign and fubjed: of Liicretius's 4th

Book De rerum natura -, in the firft part of

which he endeavours, in his own way, to

^Uv Koila^oihhm, In -^ mil.

fl:iew
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fliew the manner by which external objeds

adt upon the fenfes, and produce perception

in the mind ; refolving to fhew how this is

applicable alfo to the perception excited in

us in our dreams. He fuppofes that from

the furfaces of all material things there are

continually flying off thin membranes, pel-

licles, or fimilar furfaces [s). Thefe he calls

Jimulacra^ membrana, cortex, effigice. Co-

lours themfelves he makes to be thin colour-r

{s) Nunc agere incipiam tib'i quod vehementer ad has res

Attinet, ejfe ea quce rerum fimulacra vocamus :

^ua quaft membranesfummo de corpore rerum

Direpta volitant ultro citroque per auras :

Atque eadem nobis vigilantibus ohvia menteis

Terrificant ; atque in fomnis, cum fcepe figuras*

Contuimur miras, fimulficraque luce carentum.

Ver. 34.

And again,

Dico igitur rerum effigias^ tenuefque figuras

][Tittier ah rebus^ fummo de corpore earum ;

^ua quafi membrana, vel cortex nominitanda 'Jf ;

^uodfpeciem, acformamfmilem gerit ejus imago,

^uojufcunque cluetde corporefufa vagari.

Ver. 46.

One might afk here by the by, Whence came thefe/-

mulacra luce carentum^ after the bodies were burnt or

luried? The furface of the urn only or tomb, fhould

have appeared I
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ed pellicles, incefTantly ilTuing from the co-

loured body, and tindturing whatever they

fall upon with their own die(/^). Such tenues^

cofifimilefque for??mriim effigia cannot be ob-

ferved fingly, he faysj but by their conftant

flux a number of them may, efpecially from

tijpeculiim{ii)'y but that upon wood, ftone,

^c. the fpedtres are fliivered and broken {y).

Hitherto this is not much amifsj at leafl

there is fancy and poetical imagination in it j

only he feems to be under fome difficulty

when he would prove that there are thin fur-

faces thrown off by bodies, becaufe grafs^

(t) Verum de fummis ipfum quoque fape colorem^ ^c,

Ver. 72,

(u) Sunt igitur tenuesformarum conjimilefque

Effigia, fmg'iUat'im quas cernere nemo

Cum pojjit : tamen ajjiduo crebroque repulfu

RejeSfa, reddunt fpeculorwn ex aquorev'ifum v

Nee ratione alia fervari pojfe videntur

Tantopere, ut fimiles reddantur quoiqiie figures.

Ver. 103.

^^^ I Sed in afpera faxa^

jiut in materiem ut ligni pervenit, ibijam

Scinditur, ut nullumJimulacrum reddere poJJlt,

At cum^ fplendida ques conjiant, oppojla fueruntj

Denfaque ; ut in primis fpeculum 'Jl^ nihil accidit

korum, Ver. 148.

hoppers
y
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hoppers 3.ndferpents caft their exuvia at cer-

tain times of the year; and becaufe fmoke,

vapour, flame, rife from bodies [x). Be-

fides, he is not aware that, if thefe pellicles

fly off in the dark, (for it is then we fee

them in dreams) colours and objedts muil

be feen as much, and as well in the dark, as

in the light ; and if they fly off incefl^antly,

they muft be equally vilible to us while a-

wake as while we fleep. But then this is

not enough, \ki2X\\\t^Q.fimilarfurfaces2Xt in-

ceflantly emitted from all bodies ; but far-

ther vndinyJi?nulacrarerwn are fpontaneoufly

generated, which do not rife from anybody;

thefe are ftill floating up and down in the

air; fl:ill changing; and by odd combina-

tions and encounters, make up the (hapes of

(x) Prificlpio, qiioma?n mittunt in rehus apertts

Corpora res miiltce ; partim diffufa folute ;

Robora feu fumiim mittunt'., ignefque vaporemi

kEt
partim contexta Tnagis, condenfaque ; iit olim

Cum veteres po7iunt tunicas csjlate cicada ;

Et vituli cum membranas de corpora fummo

Nafcentes mittunt
-y
&' item cum lubricci ferpens

Exuit in fpinis vejiem

:

Hac quoniatnfiunt ; tenuis quoque debet irnagg

Ah rebus mittiy fummo decorpore eorum.

Ver. 52,

I Giants,
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Giants^ monfiers^ and nioild beafis ; no othef-

wife than we fee ftrange figures and fhapes

in the clouds (jy). Farther on he explains

this particular, that thefe fimulacra fome-

times fpontaneoufly exifl:, and fometimes

arifing in parts, from the bodies of real liv-

ing creatures, they happen to encounter in

the air, and produce monftrous compounds

between themj as ih.Q ftirfaces arifing from

the bodies of a man and a horfe, by flicking

together make up th^ Jimulacrum of a cen^

iaur{z). And thus he got a fund of thefe

(y) Sed ne forte putes ea de?num fola vagare

^tacwique ab rebus rerum ftmulacra recedunt

;

Sunt etiam qua fpontefua gignuntur, y ipfa

Conjlituuntur in hoc ccelo^ qui dicitur aer ;

^uee multis formata inodis fublimeferuntur^

Nee fpeciem mutare fuam liquentla cejfant ;

Et quojufque modi formarian vertere in era.

Et nubeis facile interdum concrefcere in alto

Cernimus Ver. 130.

{%) Omne genus quoniam paffim ftmulacra feruntur

Partim fponte fua qua fiunt aire in ipfo ;

Partim quce variis ab rebus cunque recedunt:

Et quce confijiunt ex horum faSia figuris.

Nam certe ex vivo Centauri non fit imago.

Nulla fuit quotiiam talis natura animalis.

Verum ubi equi atque hominis convenit imagv

Harefcit facile extemplo " • Ver. 740*

frightful
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frightful appearances^ fit for any purpofe in

which he pleafes to employ them. Then he

proceeds to account for vifion, and the ap-

pearances of^^rw/^, ingenioufly enough from

thefe principles (^). But his fubjedt goes not

on fo fmoothly with him, when he comes

to founds. He is aware that in dreams we
hear founds, voice and fpeech, as well as fee

images, and moving figures; and fince voice

and found have a corporeal nature to impel

the fenfe, which truth he proves, becaufe

fome words hurt the throat while they are

pronounced {h)^ he depends upon his Reader'^

kindnefs, to fuppofe that founds may have

their cortices and mejnbrance alfo| leaving

him to fancy as well as he can (having thus

fet his imagination at work) how the images

and fpeBres of words and fentences may

hover up and down in the air, till he fall

afleep, and then difcharge themfelves upon

him in dreams.

(a) Nunc age cur ultra fpeculum videatur imago^ &c.

Ver. 270.

{b) Scilicet expletis quoque janua raditur oris

Raucaviis', ^ it«r ladit, qua vox it in auras.

Ver. 535.

LIT. Theie
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LIT. Thefe fotindatlons being kid, he

comes to the folution of dreaming, which is

now an eafy affair : for ihti^JpeBres and^-

mulacra of corporeal things, conftantly emit-

ted from them, and floating up and down in

the air, come and affault the foul in fleep(<:).

And as for chimeras^ and other monftrous re^

prefentations^ thefe he had prepared before-

hand, {per. 130. ^ feq) All this is well

enough, if he had but taken care to tell us,

how \k\t{tfi7nnlacra^ {wq\\ Jlender pellicles^

get in whole and entire tothebreaft, or heart,

which he makes the feat of the foul, as hath

before been obferved ; for he allows they are

fliattered, when they fall upon any rugged,

uneven furface : and in giving the difference

between founds and images, he fays, though

a found may get whole and entire through

any chink, or cranny, yet an image oxjimu-

lacrtim cannot ; but muft be ruined and brok-

en, if it hath not room to enter all at

(c) Nunc age; qucs movent ammiijn res, acctpe ^ undt

^les venlunt, veniant in mentem, percipepaucis.,

Principio hoc dicoy rernmfumdacra vagari

Multa modis multis* - « fl

Ver. 726,

once.
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once [d). But leaving many inconfiftencies

untouched 3 let us take notice of the fhifts

Lucretius is put to, in accounting firll:, how
thefe cortices of bodies fhould have imtion

and life -, and then how they fhould aB ivith

defign^ reafon, and intelligence. Here he can-

not fo much as alledge his efficient caufe,

chance \ for all this mull be done in an in-

flant: there is not an eternity of time,

wherein thefe pellicles may dance about, and

Omne genus motus^ ^ ctietus experiundo ;

'Tandem deveniant in taleis difpojituras.

Lib. I. ver. 1025.

till at length they cafually form the vllion to

be prefented to the foul. As to the firfl; how
thefe flud:uating^/;;?i of bodies fhould have

life and adlion^ fo as to reprefent a regular

dance to the foul in fleep

Brachidque in numerum jaBare^ & ccetera

membra :

Nam fit J
ut in fo?nnis facere hoc videatur

imago. Ver. 773,
i^d) Ntmlrum quia vox per fiexa foramina rerum

Incolumh tranjire potejl ; fimulacra renutant :

Perfcinduntur enirrty nifi re^a foramina trajjont,

Ver. 603.

Vol. IL O He
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He fays this is not wonderful ; for it Is not

the fame image tb.at performs this : but

that there are as many dlff-^rent images, as

we fancy there are different pofturcs of the

fame image : that when one of thefe exu~

'uia of bodies hath appeared, and repre-

fented one poflure, it is dellroyed, and an-

other different one comes, and reprefents

the fccond poflure, which we flill fancy to

be the firfl: ; and jufl fo, a third cafi^ or

thin fieef of matUr appears in a third po*

fiure, &c.

'No?i mirum eftfimidacra moveri j—

—

^ippe iibi prima peril^ alioque eji altera

nata

Endo ftatu 3
prior hcec gefliim mutdffe i?/-

detur. Ibid,

Grave men will perhaps be angry with me
for tranfcribing thefe abfurdities : and it would

not, I own, be excu fable, if it were not to

ihew what kind of philofophy hath been

embraced, rather than the exiflcnce of fepa-

rate fpirits fhould be acknowledged.

'Ne
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'Neforte animas Acheninte reamiir

Effugere ; aut umbras inter vivos volitare :

Neve aliquid nojlri poji mortem pojje relin^

qui, &c» Ver. 41.

For, as appears from what was lately faid,

all this is the dodlrine oi De?mcritus[e). And
certainly, no words could fo well demon-
ftrate to us the folly of attempting to ac-

count for this various, wonderful, living ap-

pearance (fo to fpeak) as remarking upon

thefe abfurd fidtions. And to fave the trouble

of repeating it often, let me obferve, that

the Authors of all the other hypothefes would

be as ridiculous, if they were as minute.

They fay fome general thing or other ; but

dare not offer to apply their folutions to any

one inftance. As to the fecond difficulty.

Why thefe empty jheets of matter ihouldacft

{e)AriJlQtlehys^ cap, 3. Yli(i t?? x«9-' Joov ^axvIi-

X^f. Torov ^' ocv «»} jWfltAAov, >j uczi^ xiyei Atjuoxpi-

TOf, etSuiKot. ii^ oinc^^oas cu-abi^@^. What AriJiotU

fubftitutes inftead of this, is his own folution ; where, if

we confult the place, we fhall fee no k-fs egregious tri-

fling. " Becaufe the air is not ruffled with wind in the

** night-time, the xivijVeif have more efFeft, and th©

•* dreams are fitter to be divined from !'*

O 2 V'ith
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with reafon and intelligence, Iiiftead of pre-

tending to iblve it, he turns another way, to

ail^ queftions concerning it, fuch as, whether

we may not fuppofe that they wait the nod

of the will?

Annevoluntafem nofiramfimulacra tuentur f

Etfimul ac volumiis nobis occurrit imago ?

Ver. 782.

Or, when they reprefent fome theatrical per-

formance, Whether we are not to think,

that thefs cortices are learned, and fulloj art f

Scilicet arte madentfimulacra, & doSia va^

gantiir,

NoStumofacere lit pojfmt in tempore ludos ?

Let any one in this place refledl on the ne-

cefTity that forced Lucretius to make thefe

extraordinary fuppofitions. And then let me
afk a Sceptick, who has ever fo little inge-

nuity left, if it be not a ftrange attempt to

account for life and reafon mechanically. To
mention only one thing morej he crowns

all, in his accounting for fpontaneous mo-
tion, and volition, by thefe furfaces. He

fays.
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fays, xh&furface of walking (I know no bet-

ter RngUp^ word for it) beats upon the foul,

excites the will of walking in it ; and fo pro-

trudes the whole corporeal bulk.

"Nunc quijiaf^ titi pafj'us proferre queamus.

Cum 'volumus^

Et quce res tanturn hoc onerisprotrudere nofiri

Corporis injiierit dieam : tu perdpe di^a.

Dico animonofiro primum fimulacra meandi

Accedere^ atqiie animum pidfare^ ut diximus

ante.

Inde voluntas fit, Ver. ^j ^.

LIII. Others to avoid thefe abfurdities, have

fought the f3lution of this appearance, from

the mechanifm of the body only. Mr. Hcbbes

endeavours to account for it thus, chap. 2. of

his he-viathan^ concerning the iinagination.

" When a bodvis once in motion, it moveth
*' (unlefs fomething elle hinder it) eternally

;

*' andwhatfoever hindereth it, cannot in an

*' inftant, but in time, and by degrees, quite

" extincruifli it: and as we lee in the water

*' though the wind ceafe, the waves give not

*^ over rolling- for a lontr time after-, {0 alfo it

** haopeneth in that motion, which is matie

O 3
*' in
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** in the internal parts of a man, then when
*' he fees, dreams, &c. For after the objed:

" is removed, or the eyes (hut, we flill re-

** tain an image of the thing feen, though
** more obfcure than when we fee it."—So

again in chap. 45. he fays, ** And the mo-
** tion made by this preffure, continuing af-

*' ter the objed: which caufed it is removed,
*'

is what we call imagination^ and memory^
*' and (in fleep, and fometimes in great di'

*^ Jiempers of the organs^ by ficknefs or vio-

*' lence) a dreamt Thus he makes dream"

ing to be ih^prcffure made in the organ, con-

tinuing or repeated in fleep. But this is fo

fliamefully poor and unfatisfying a caufe of

this appearance, that it accounts for nothing;

and it is almoft lofs of time to ftay to iliew:

the lamenefs of it. Every thing faid, is as

eafily denied as affirmed, and with a hun-

dred times more probability. How comes

this motion to be begun again, after it hath

httn flopped, by fo many intervening, various,

contrary motions?. Though a moving body

without external impediment, will always

move on; this does not prove that it will

move on through all the impediments it can

meet with : or that it will take up a motion

once
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once extinguiflied, and that after fo long art

interruption. There is no circumftance com-

mon to a body moving in vacuo, (of which

this axiom is true) and the internal parts of a

man's body. A pendulum moving freely, will

not move half a night j why iliould the in-

ternal parts of a man's body, crowded, ob-

flru(5ted, move the whole night? nay, why
fliould they move moft freely in the morn-

ing? It had been altogether as fatisfactory to

have faid, that a tewiis ball, when a motion

is i?npreffed M^on it by a racket, and then de-

Jiroyed by the contrary force of another rac-

ket, v/ill, when that contrary force is fpent,

begin and continue the firfl imprelTed moti-

on: or that a harpficord, when a tune is firft

played upon it, and then a dozen of other

tunes, will, when the motion of them all is

ilopped, begin the firfl: tune of itfelf again.

Befides, according to this account, either

the lajl i?npre[jed motion (liall be firfl re-

newed, after we fall afleep, and we fliould

dream over the day-objeds retrograde; or all

the waking motionsfiould be renewed in order,

and we fhould do every thing twice over; or

thcjirongefl only fliould be renewed. But this

is ridiculous, and contrary to fadt. V/e fee

O 4 things
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things in fleep that have not been in our wak-

ing thoughts for many days, or years before,

perhaps never. And v^^hat can be faid of

thefe from this folution ? Or perhaps we fee

fomething in a dream, that is familiar to us

;

and immediately after a thing, that we never

thought on before: why are thefe joined to-

gether ? or how can a motion be continued,

that is begun only for the firfl time? This

is fo unperforming an hypotheiis, that it an-

fwers for nothing. He brings in cold, as has

been obferved above, to breed dreams of fear

;

and heat, thofe of anger. Why doth he not

apply this hypotheiis of his, to account for

Brutus's vi(ion ? Or if that was too hard,

for CaJpurnia\ the nijht before Ccefar was

killed? Or at leaft for fome common in-

flance ? Every Hypofhejis- Maker makes a trial

of his hypothecs, to fhew how well it does.

Laflly, If we hear fome kind of founds long,

they will continue in the ears it is true, for

fome time after, while we are awake ; but

are broken off immediately in fleep, which

is diredly againft Mr. Hobbes's obfervation.

LIV. It is to be remarked, that this Au-

thor hath given fome dreams a higher origin

nah
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nal. In the fortieth chapter of this Book he

writes thus. " The father of the faithful,

' and iirft in the kingdom of God by cove-

* nant, was Abraham, For with him was
' the covenant firft made; wherein he ob-
* liged himfelf, and his feed after him, to

* acknowledge and obey the commands
* of God; not only fuch as he could take

' notice of, (as moral laws) by the light of
' nature ; but alfo iuch as God fliould in a
* fpectalmanner ^€(\mzx\.q\'\\'Cs\ hy dreams and
' 'vijions" And, having in a few words

inlifted, that there was no need of a parti-

cular contradt, to add force to the obligation

of moral laws, he continues *' And
therefore the covenant which Abraham
made with God, was to take for the com-
mandment of God, that which in the

name of God, was commanded him in a

dream or "oijion-, and to deliver it to his

family, and caufe them to obferve the

fame." All that can befaidtothis, I think,

is, that he who wrote thus, fhould not have

advanced fuch an hypothefis, for folving the

appearance of dreaming in a mechanical way.

Were thefe dreams the motions only of external

cbjecfs imprejjed on thefefifes^ and conti?Jued

ajtcr
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after the objeBs themjehes were gone f A mo-

mtory dream or vifio?!^ as to the natural man-

ner of its produdion, is fo like another dream

which is not monitory, that it is ftrange a-

nyone fhould affign fuch oppofite caufes, for

effedls every way alike, except in relation to

certain events vv^hich are to follow. Nor is it

lefs furprizing, that, after what he has writ-

ten in many placcv*^, he fliould ftill conclude

with fo muchajj'urance^ 2SidiioUttle argmneivt

^

that the foul of man, all fpirits, and God
infinite in all perfedions, are but material

things (as hath been obferved above.) This

is but a poor remedy for the jargon of th^

fchools which he complains of.

LV. This laft folution of dreaming is taken

from Artfiotle\', and fo little different from

it, that the fame confiderations fliew them

both to be quite foreign to the purpofe. Ari^

ftotle fays, that the objeds of fenfe produce

fenfation in every one of the organs ; and

that this fenfation, or perception [W^o?]

remains in the organs, not only while the

objeds ad, but after they are gone {J ) ;

illuflrat-

(f ) Ti oi sfi TO cfUTTViOv, j^ TTcai ymj, cK r 'zct*

V Cttvov (TWjwStfwyfivlwK (xoihi?' h j/VW^iVw^i^' tcc yap
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illuftrating his account, with the examples

of thofe, who by long looking on the fun,

fee nothing when they turn away their eyes,

o;« rr^v st; xiirourccv Kivr,(riv £v ro.g ofjLjjLUTiv^

VTTo tQ (puiog^ and of thofe, who by looking

long on any colour, fee all objefts of that

colour; and of thofe who think every thing

moves, after having long looked on running

water [g). It were to be wiflied, by this folu-

tion

B'i:<nv ' il TO j/<iO|tJ(t/av uV cuJrcov TroiB'og^ i fxcvo-j iv

dhK^ yL dmlMffoiv. •/.. t. A. Cap. 2.

[g) After which he obferves that violent founds render

jnen thick of hearings and that ftrong fcents, adting

long on the organ, blunt the quicknefs of that fenfe af-

terward; yl^UilOU i\ 0.710 XUIV jMSXhUV \yO(((i}V ^-JCTKUi^Cl'

ylvovlcu Ki CJTTO T&Jv liry\)fuv cffuav ivffo^uci '. it ivr]

Twv ouoim. But all this is only going about with little

diftant fimilitudes, and begging men not to be over dif-

ficuk to be perfuaded : a common fhlft when men v/ould

account for fome great thing, from unfatisfying prin-

ciples. Lucretius is remarkable for this art through his

whole bock ; a fmall refemblance, which rather doth not

contradict, than confirm, ferves for a proof with him.

Yet, I know not how, he came to venture to be fo par-

ticular in this cafe : charmed, I fuppofe, with the poeti-

cal
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tion of his, that he had tried to explain any

common inftance of dreaming, fuch as that

ef the man 'with the fword^ purfuing^ and

threatening tis 5 or that he had taken notice

o^ ih2it dherjity ofconfcioufnefs, that is in the

rational part of the (paflaV|Wa ; or of that

Jpontaneity, which is in the animate part of

it (fee N° 25.) fo different from v/hat the

foul itfelf thinks and does, as he himfelf

obferves ; or that he had explained howfuch

force and violence is ufed upon the foul, by

this remainder of external imprejjions^ which

fhould feem familiar to it. Surely we may

fay that thefe motions, excited in the vifory

nerves, by the/^w, or colours^ or the running

ivater, are now quite flopped, when we fee

all other objeds again, as we faw them be-

fore; and therefore that it mufl: be fo a for-

tiori^ with refped to other objeds, which

do not make fuch ftrong impreffions. Be-

fides, fuch a confufion as remains even during

cal imagination ; and therefore he appears fo ridiculouf-

ly abfurd : but, as has been faid, if other Authors had

offered to apply their folutions minutely to particular

cafes, we iliould have feen abundance of as filly and ri-

diculous fuppofitions. Let any one make the trial upon

Ilis examples.

the
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the time they laft, could never be the caufe

of that dijiin6i vifion we have in fleepj nor

therefore any remainder of motion the caufe

oi diftindi perception then. Nor could we de-

duce the infinite variety of dreams from this

uniform mechanicalcaufe. Nothing new could

then ever be offered to the foul in fleep j all

being the remains of familiar waking impref-

fions. Could ordinary common objects, oc-

cafion the appearance of objeds we never faw

before ? With the leave of fo great a man,

would it be at all more abfurd to fay, that

t\iQjhadow of Corifcus's body (^), which only

moves as his body moves, may become a

living intelligent agent j than to fay, that the

impreffions made by Corijcus's adtions on the

fenfory while awake, may perform other

fpontanebuSj rational aSions^ of which Corif

cus himfelf never gave a copy ? Lucretius'^

fimulacra are more entertaining; nor really

are they lefs fatisfadtory than this dry notion,

when 2i fchool-boy 2i{k.% his Mafier fomething,

that happens to be too hard for them both

;

the Af^y^^T pretends to give him a reafon, and

the boy is put off, thinking he is not yet ad-

(^J Deinfomniis, cap. 2.

vanced
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vanced enough to underftand fuch deep

things: but the Mafter hath not that fatis-

fadlion in his own mind, which arifes from

knowing the cafe, and his having made an-

other underftand it. So, I think, it is with

Democritus^ Epicurus^ Arifiotle^ and their fe-

veral followers : whatever thefe men faid to

amufe others, they had not the pleafure to

believe thcmfelves.

LVI. Before we leave this fubjed: of our

dreams, there is one circumftance more to

be obferved in them, wonderful enough ;

which might be of ufe to us, if we could

enter more into the nature of it. I ihall only-

endeavour to exprefs the appearance itfelf,

and take notice of a truth, which feems na-

turally to follow from it : perhaps fome other

hand may not difdain to purfue it. It is this

:

In our '^tt^perjom and objeBs are frequently

prefented to us, with the newnefs of which

we are no way furprifed, becaufe we feemto

know them. They are reprefented as known

and familiar objeds, and we allow them to

be fuch, being acquainted with them at

firfl fight J
though we know not how, nor

where, fuch familiarity was contraded: for

on
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on awaking, we wonder how we thought

we knew them, or entered fo eafilyinto their

defigns and bufinefs. We frequenrly think

we come into a company^ where we feem to

know what we came for, and what is every

one's part of the bufinefs in hand: or we are

all on a fudden engaged in circumflances,

and a courfe of action, which appears to us

to be the confequence of former ad:ion , which

we readily own we have been concerned in.

A man imagines he is in danger or trouble,

becaufe he did fuch things formerly, of which

he feems to know himfelf guilty: he is flung

with grief and remorfe for crimes he allows

he hath perpetrated years before; or he is

praifed for great and virtuous adlions, of

the merit of which he feems fecretly confci-

ous. In a word, there is this notable drffe-^

rence between what we fee v/hile awake,

and what we fee in deep • that if we fee any

thine; new while awake, we know that it is

new to us, and find that difficulty and un-

cafinefs in us, which attends ignorance and

unacquaintance : but oftentimes it happens,

though we fee a thing for the firfl: time only

in fleep, yetwe do not think it new to us, but

familiar, and nof new. This, I believe, will

be
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be found to be every one's experience, and

an ordinary qualification of our fleeping

thoughts. Any one will be furprifed when
he obferves that this knowledge, which the

foul is prompted with in dreams, of the per-

fons and objed:s then offered to it, vaniflies as

foon as the fenfes are opened, and external

objeds begin to adl through them ; as if the

recovering our former experience of the things

in real life, darkened and chafed away the

other; or as if thefe two were inconfiftent

together.

LVII. I (hall venture to give an inflante

or two of this kind of dreams, to help the

better to explain what I mean ; the exadtnefs

in the relation of which may be depended

on : or, it is the fame thing if we fuppofe

them imaginary examples, made to be rea-

foned from j provided there be nothing im-

probable or prodigious in them : if it were

poffible for any inftance in this fubjed to be

fuch (/). A perfon dreams, for inftance,

{i) Lucian fays, tt 'y fn^oJJo^cc iTTx^i^ fx^ i-

^Ti^ijVtjIg' ^tXJUiAocloTtoto) yoif ov«§o<, Cicero fays. Nihil

tfl magnum formianti^ as above*

tha^
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tliat he hath lived for a confiderable time in

a flate of marriage with a certain woman,

who had been dead many years before; and

though he knows not the beginning of this

affair, or how it came about, yet he allows

it to be fo, remembers fome circumjlancei

of their pafl: life togetlrer, and feems to

know the (ituation of their circumftances

at prefent, as if he had been led into it

from the expeinence of fome years. Again,

another hath this fcene prefented to him
in his deep. He fancies a pe?fon reads fo

him certain fentences out of a book^ and that

neither th^ perfon readings nor th^fubjeB

read, are unknown to him, but that he is

familiarly acquainted with both ; infomuch

that he knows beforehand, what the other

is to read to him, and the defign of the

writer : and hath his remarks ready to of-

fer upon *it, as if he had perufed this 1:/-

fonary Author long fince. And upon awak-

ing, he remembers fome of the words read

to him, and fomethino- of what he had to

obferve concerning it : but the fcene gradu-

ally difippears j and the more he fecks to

recover his own flceping arguments, and

the other's reafons, by the help of his ''jcak-

Vol. II.
' P ir.g
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ing memory, the more they are darkened

by that very endeavour. One under this

difappointment will be vexed that he did

not dream on, or that any thing fliould di-

flurb him, while he is endeavouring to catch

the fhy remains of his vifion, or if poflible,

to replace himfelf in the fame ftate of con-

fcioufnefs. Here is a whole fcene (or fmall

confident fyftem) of inftantaneous know-

ledge, which might be concerning any one

affignable fubjed:, as well as another, (for

the prompting us with a ready familiarity

with any knowable fubjedt, without our

own pains in acquiring it by the ordinary

methods, is the only difficulty in the ap-

pearance) and which might have been con-

tinued, I think, to any length, by the fame

Power that began it{k),

LVIII. This

(,^) I beg leave here to endeavour to take ofFa par-

ticular obje£lion againft the preceding part of this Eflay,

but urged chiefly againft the fubjedl of thefe two laf?

paragraphs. It is faid, *' Thefolution I have given, and

" efpecially what I mention in this place, makes dreams
*^' mere enchantment and Roficrucian-work, which it 1^

*^ abfurd to admit into philofophy and among natural ap-

** pearances ; and that upon this account, we fee Men
** have alwajs chofen to explain the phseuomenon ano-

« thwr
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LVIII. This is the appearance. And it

feems inexplicable to our prefent philofophy.

The

** ther way." But with much fubmifTion, Idefirethofe

who make this objedtion, to review the appearance itfelf

once again ; and then let them fay, Whether I have mif-

reprefented it ; whether it is not really what may be call-

ed enchantment and Rojicrucian-worh in itfelf, and ab-

ftrafting from any folution ; and v/hether this enchantment

be not a true and real phancnunon^ a£lually exhibited in

nature. Let it be confidered, that tliis fort of objec-

tion mufi of neceffity be levelled, not againft any folu-

tion, but the appearance itfelf, as it ftands in nature ;

fihce it Is certain that if there be any thing which can be

called enchantment or Rojicrucian-work^ if that be not

contradi£lory and abfolutely impofTible, this appearance

is fuch in the literal meaning of the word. And if it be

a common and conftant appearance in nature, how can

it be abfurd to admit it into philofophy, or allow it a

place among natural phenomena ? Hence my folution

cannot make it enchantment, it being fuch in itfelf ante-

cedent to any folution that can be given. If it be meant

that although it be fuch as is here reprefented, we fhould

neverthelels, endeavour to account for it in fome other

way, or elfe let it quite alone. lanfwer; As to the ac-

counting for it any other way, I am not able j let any

bne try it who pleafes. "^Vith \%'hat fuccefs it hath been

accounted for in all the mechanical ways hitherto at-

tempted, I leave" the world to judge. And as to letting

P 2 it
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The objeds of fenfe, to fpeak only of thefe,

leave an impreflion upon the organ by ading

:

this

it quite alone, I did not certainly go out of my road to

find it, but had it placed direftly in my way, by thoje

Authors who had treated of it before. It is objefted as

a reproach on the rational nature of the foul, infifted on

by Materialijls, and pompoufly accounted for as an ef-

fect of matter and mechanifm. All this being incon-

fiftent with the inertia of matter, and the account of

mechanifm which I have given, forced me to engage in

this difficult, abftrufc fubje£l. And if what I have ad-

vanced concernino; it be juft, there can be no harm

done J only men will be obliged to alter their opinions

a little, and that to the right fide j but if it fliould be

wrong, I am not quite fo foolifli as to imagine it can

pafs. Nor is it to be fuppofed that a fubjedl: of this

kind will be let quite alone ; whoever thinks he can

make any advantage of it, will bring It into his fide of

the controverfy. It was this way probably that Demo-

critus brought it firft into the controverfy, obferving

Horner's authority fo prevalent on the other fide ; though

Homer fpoke of it as nature pointed out, without being

of any party. But ever fince, thefe Men have always

brought it into their fide of the controverfy.

But after all, do not thofe who are leaft willing to ad-

mit of enchantment *and Roficrucian-work among the ap-

pearances of nature,, find themfelves fo enchanted, deluded,

impofed upon every night ? Have they not experience of

&ic fores and efficacy of this art ! If they have not experi-

ence
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this the foul applies to, and confults, when
it would confider theobie(fts themfelves, now

a blent,

ence of it, they are proof, it Teems, againft the caufe of

this phaenomenon, whatever it be, whether matter and

motion^ or immaterial Agents; and if they are not proof

againft that caufe, to what purpofe is it to difpute about

the name, while they own the thing itfelf ? Befides, has

not every Author who treats on this fubjedl, afligned

more wonderful indances than I have ventured to give ?

And is not this, firft to own the power of the caufe ex-

erted in the efFefl, and then to difoxun it again, by giv-

ing it a falfe name ; It muft be propofterous to endeavour

to ftnk the caufe, and exalt the efFeft at the fame time.

Is it not inconfiftent in Cicero, when he would treat of

every thing that is noble and fublime ; when he would ex-

plain the conftitution of the Univerfe, the order and mo-

tion of the heavenly bodies ; when he would fpeak of the

nature of xhefiul, and of the infinite Fountain of all Be-

ing; in a word, when he woul,d exprefs thenoblefl fenti-

ments that can enter into the mind of man ; to deliver

all under the form of a dream, and yet elfewhere to

fay Omnium fomnlorum eadcm eji ratio, '-jfcF Either

fome dreams have a higher on\:inal, or he degrades his

fuhjeci^ by dreffingit up as a dre:.m. On his fuppofition,

it m-uft have been as frohahle, and even dec^^nt, to have

faid, all this was the rovings of. a man in a fever, as the

Dream of a Scipio. This is confeffing»one way, and de-

nying another.

As to what I obfcrve concerning dreams In thefc two

laft paragraphs ; 'T}:atjri them tvc are often prompled

P 3 %i'iih
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abfent. When t\\tya£l again, if the fir ft im-

preffion be not quite worn out, they retouch

and

ivtth an injlontaneous knowledge of things we neveir

thought of while awake, and a ready familiarity ipith

ohjeSts altogether new ; I muft refer to men's own expe-

rience for the truth of it. I cannot indeed bring an aur

thority from any Writer on this fubjeft whom I have

feen, to vouch the juftnefs of this obfervatlon; but if it

may be determined by experience, authority will not ap-

pear abfolutely necefiary. We feem to know a perfan igi

a Dream, and the charaSicr he bears, at firft fight j or the

circwnjlances he is in, and his inclinations to us; though

on awaking, we can find nothing in our former know-

ledge that can agree to him. Wc rarely admire any thing

then for its novelty, and feem never to be uneaiy for

want of information, let the circumftances be ever fo

new ; though wc fliould certainly be uneafy in a waking

Jlate, till we had informed ourfelves about every thing

we faw. In fliort, we enter fo readily and eafily into

every thing heard and fecn while we fleep, that nothing

furprifes us, merely becaufe it is ftrange and new. And
this itfelf feems furprifing and wonderful, if wecoaapare

it with the way how the mind is differently afFefted,

while we arc awake. It is true, they who ridicule or

defpife this whole appearance, and every circumftance

obfervable in it, as below a philofophical confideration,

may perhaps be diflatisfied ; but that is not to be pre-

vented. It is notwithftanding a real phaenomenon, and

this is a real circumftance of it ; and fince fome of the

moft
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and ftrengthen it ; and the foul becomes per-

cipient, not of a new impreffion, but of ad

imprejion

moft celebrated Authors, as JriJIotle^ Lucretius^ Ifc.

have treated it in a philofophical way, the ridicule or

contempt fhould fall upon them firft ; ujilefs it be ffw-

ritorious to exalt the powers of matter and mechanifm,

as they have done, and ridiculous to difTent from tliem.

But let me ferioufly afk. If all that I contend for were

true, would men be in a worfe condition, than ifmatter^

and unguided motion performed all that is done in the U-

niverfe ? This is a plain quejiion^ and the anfwer to it

will decide a great deal in a few words. If the motion of

matter be guided, all that I contend for (or elfe more

than I contend for in the prefent cafe) is allowed. There

is then no fhifting, nor declining of confequences. If

the motion of matter be not guided ; we are at the mercy

of the moft inexorable of all things, brute-matter tojfed

about by- chance. And is it not ftrange for men to pre-

tend to forefee fuch dreadful confequcnces in the one cafe,

and to be in fuch fecurity in the other? Direction and

fuperintendence terrifies them, and the ahfence of thefe

makes them eafy ! But to proceed ; I have fhewn that

the inotion of matter is guided in every the moji con-

temptible appearance in the univerfe ; after which, let us

fuppofe that the prefent appearance is merely mechanical,

as mechanical as any man would have it to be : And tins

only engages a Higher Power in it, according to the ar-

gument in N 29. fmce the Firfi Caufe is thtfsle Mover

in all mechanical motions. And thus, out of an unwill-

P 4 ingnef
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imprejfion renewed: for the lafi: impreflion is

perceived congruous to, or coincident with

the

ingnefs to allow a juft and adequate caufe of this phae-

. nomeron, vve neceffarily intereft the very Firji and

HigheJ} Beihg in the produftion of it ; and, as I faid a-

bove, N° 45. Note (.'), 'load the Deity with all that is

mean and laivjorthy, left we fhould degrade inferior A-

cents. It happens here, as before, with refpeit to the

inertia of matter; ffee the Note [p) N** 22. Seft. i.)

As long as matter was furpofed a refijiing fuhflance^ an

imtnaterial Mover was necefiary; and when we fuppof-

ed it quite unrefijiing^ the difficulty we would have a-

voided became greater. So in this point, if dreams are

allowed to be imjnechanical, all that is contended for fol-

lows; and if they are denied to be imnedanicalj more

than is contended for becomes unavoidable. A greater

evidence than this cannot well be defired.

To conclude therefore ; as this appearance is really"

what may be called enchantment and Roficrucian-work,

as itjiands in nature ; for not only Homer^ Herodotus

Plutarch^ <kc. but e^'en Lucretius, Dcmocriius, Ari~

Jlotlc, and others of that fide, have reprefented it as

Juch. Thay never pretend to difguife, or di/Temble the

enchantment which we are often under, and {tt\ with

uneafincfs and pain. Common experience would have

given them the lie. Macrohius has gone fo far, as to

name five difFerent kinds of this enchantment, t^eiooc

o-^oud, ;v^Bv;_t<a']<(rjKcV, Ivvttviov, and (pa\lx(r/j.2t, [omni-

um ^ua vidirefihi dormicnies vide?:tur, quinque principa-
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the firft, if I may fo fpeak. Hence the foul

perceives that objedt with memory : for me-

mory (as we are paflive in it) is only a thing's

being brought into the perception, with a

'ficondary and concomitant perception, which

diftinguifhes it from a new perception, and

makes it appear only a perception renewed

:

or that it was there once at leafi before. Ac-

cordingly, the oftencr a thing hath been in

the perception, ftill accompanied with this

fecondary perception^ the Wronger the me-
mory of it is ; for the firfl impre/Tion is ftill

made more lively and lafting: and on the

other hand, when the firfl impreffion is al-

moft worn out, this fecondary perception is

dark, and memory weak ; and when an ob-

jedt hath been long cut of the perceptivity,

io that the impreffion is quite cancelled, it

is as new to us, as if it had never been there

les fimt dlverfitates iff nomlna^ Ij'c. In fom. Scip.j Hence
If there be any imputation or reproach in the prefent ob-

jeftlon, no man who ever wrote on this fubjeft is free

from it. The only difference between thcfe Writers is

l^\\-2Xfome of them have afcribed this enchantment to

dead -matter^ and ethers thon^tfome other Jgent W2S ne-

ceflary. And indeed if . ever a dream was what might
be called o^xfxa^ or x,^y,i^al,ffuoi^ it would be ftrangc

to make dead niatier the Jgent,

3 before

;
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l)efore> becaufe it is entirely a new impref-

lion, not an impreffion renewed. Hence it

is that many cafualties which. afFedt the fen-

fory, weaken the impreffions made on it,

and confequently aiFe(5t the memory equally.

(See N*^ 12. of Sed:. V. Vol. I. concerning

the foft and yielding fubftance of the fenfory.)

Drunkennefs, old age, a ftroke or wound on

the head, and many difeafes do this: and, as

has been obferved above, this is the conftant

and firft efFecl of fleep. Memory, as we arc

adive in it, is the power itfelf belonging to

the foul, whereby it applies the perceptiva

capacity to read, as it were, thefe former

impreflionsj or it is in general that power of

the foul, whereby it directs the perceptivity

to the coniideration of any former obje(ft.

And this power no wdy depends on the mat-

ter of the body. It hath been fhewn to be a

contradiction to fay. The foul tannot exert

its adive power without the help or inflru-

mentality of dead matter. The foul muft adl

upon matter firft, to make it inllrumental

:

and matter could not be the inftrument of

this previous aBion, See Sed. IV. N*' 9.

Vol. I. Note {k). Thus much of thefe two

kinds of memory here ; and we fhould not

forget
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forget the difference between them, becaiife,

in a ftate of reparation, the laftfort will be

without impediment.

LIX. Now from this account of memory
it Ihould follow, that every new impreflioa

made on the fenfory, ought to appear new

to the foul: and yet we fee it is otherwife

with refped to the impreffions made by thefe

invifible agents. It is one thing to ke ia

lleep perfons, quorum tellus ample£litur offa

(as Lucretius exprelTes it) alive and before

JUS, with whom we are once acquainted;

^od ne iniremurfopor atque cblivia curant .'

and quite another to fee perfons, who on

their being prefented for the 'very Jirji time^

are familiar to us, and feem to have- had
former concerns with us^ to jump all at once

into a train oiformer aBion^ which we were

never concerned in 5 and to become inftantly

pofTefTed of a traB of experience^ which wc
never acquired ! This is the moil won-
derful appearance, I think, in nature. No-
thing but the actions of die Deity (which

we admire, but do not pretend to account

for) can exceed it. But whatever this may*

3 proceed
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proceed from, whether from a different way

of ading on the fenfory ; or fome particular

poiu'er and efficacy^ whrcli fo affeds the foul

as to prompt it with an inliantaneous know-

ledge of all objects thus offered to it ; or

whatever elfe maybe the caufe of it: we un-

deniably gather this material point from it,

That the foul is capable of a more perfect

and ready knowledge of things^ than that

which it attains to know, by the methods

oifenfe and rejieBion ; where the labour in

the acquifition, and the trouble in retaining,

is fuperfeded : and that, as there is fuch a ca-

pacity on the part of the foul, fo fpirits, not

the mofl perfed and powerful that we can

conceive, may prompt it after this manner.

This phenomenon is an infiaiice and experi-'

ment ofthe thing itfelf. Inveftigation^ (whe-

ther it be concerning the nature of material

objeds, or in abftrad reafoning) and remi^

mfcence, are the two mofl difficult things to

the foul in its prefent ftate r it'requires time

before we can make a fufficicnt flock of ob-

{ervations, and then we muft proceed labo-

rfouffy in comparing, and drawing conclu-

iions from them 5 but this undeniable circum-

ilance of our fleeping viiions fliews us, that

all
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all this trouble may be fhortened, or rather

become quite unneceflary. It is true, we
know that in a ftate of reparation the ibul

muft be freed from all reftraint and impedi-

ment, becaufe union to matter\\xm\.% and con-

fines it; but ftill we muft conceive it ufing

its own power and induftry: whereas this

qualification of our knowledge in lleepdifco-

covers to us a furprifingly new way, which

we could have had no notion of vvichout a

trial. Without fuch a trial and experience

in fleep, all the perfedion of our waking ftatc

could not have fatisfied us that fuch a me-

thod of affefting the foul was poffihle. The
knowledge we are prompted with is not bare

information^ as when one tells us fomething

we knew not before ; that would ftill have

appeared ne'x : but this, upon fir ft being

fuggefted, is ouvformer knowledgjs.^ if I mxf
fo exprefs it, a fa?/iiliar reminifccnce. It

is in this refpefl that our prefent method of

rememhrlng is loH: and fvvallowed ujp in a
fuperior fpecies of memory. Let inen conii-

iier what conclufions this plisoomenon wHl
juftify, either as to the alTiftance tl:ie foul

may receive in an after-iiite, or the enlarge-

«nent of Its own faculties; I iliail mention

ooljr
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only one particular, viz. That the feveral

parts of our paft confcioufnefs (which we
are perpetually lofing) may be recovered in-

ftantly, united together, and become one,

by a firmer union, than the having recourfe

to perifhable impreflions on a corporeal or-

gan, or our prefent method of reminifcence

in general ; however differently that they

may be efFeded from the formal manner

fuppofed in the lafl paragraph. And this

muft at leaft appear poffible, when a thing

more difficult and incredible, cannot be

denied to be real : for it is not by far fo

wonderful that v^^e fhould be prompted with

the knowledge of what hath been, and

been known too by ourfelves j as that the

knowledge of things that never were, fhould

appear as belonging to our former confci-

oufnefs (/.)

LX. It

C/) Men pretend to doubt whether the foul can have

any memory, when it hath no imprejp.ons on a material

fenfory to have recourfe to j but the prefent phaenomenon

Ihews, that memcryy by no meansy dep$nds on material im^

preJ/toriTy abfolutely fpeaking. And if this appearance hath

raifed a doubt concerning the identity of our confciouf-

nefs, itfhouldjinfairnefsofreafoning, have fatisfied that

^oubt again; confidering that a God of truth prefides

over
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LX. It will perhaps be objeded, that this

knowledge here argued from is falfe and un-

real^ an illufion and cheat on the mind; and

therefore that no inference ought to be drawn

from it. To which it is anfwered firfl, that

this, though ini fome cafes an illufion, is yet

a true matter ofJaB^ and a realpbanomenon

in nature ; which therefore, by the rules of

philofophy, may and ought to be argued

from. Ariftotky Lucretius ^ and the other ^^s;^

thors mentioned above, have advanced hypo-

thefes to account for the whole appearance

in a philofophical way^ (though they reckon-

ed all but illufion) which therefore they de-

figned (hould account for all the circumtitan-

ces of it. And here, by the way, let any<Mie

weigh, and add to the former arguments,

the impoffibility of accounting for this dr-

over all. A certain great Author fays, ^' He takes Ims

*' Being upon iruft." So lie might indeed, prwlde^ it

was not from chance ; tiiat is no fure foundation to trufi:

to. flatter is now altogether out of the queftion, i pre-

fume ; and ive are A>eakji^ of the power of hnnuAe-

rial Beings : and it%vould i)e <juite abfurd to think these

i$ no higher power in nature^ than fudi as can deceive

and impofc upon us ; tjxai^ridh iaJhuot Vifz^rxme JPm-

trsnm the UnJverfe.

iumilancc
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cumftance mechanically. When a thing is

reckoned an illulion, it is the province of

philofophy to find out how the illufion could

be efFedted : in Opticks^ when the place of

the objedl is changed, and the dimenfions of

it enlarged; this is apparent only not real, and

may be reckoned an illufion : yet it is real

and ufeful knowledge to underfland the way
how this is produced, hndfecondly, fince the

manner of communicating a things is indepen-

dent on the thing communicated; this can be

no objedion againfh the manner of commu-
nicating this knowledge, let it be as falfe and

delufive as it will. If I am fo afFedted in

£Ieep» as to know a man and his deligns,

though he hath no exiftence but in vifion ;

might not I be fo afFedled as to know this

man and his defigns, if he had a real ex-

igence ? There is all the parity here that

needs be dellred, to make an inference. Be-

lides, other real and true knowledge, againfi:

which no exception could be made, might

be communicated to us the fame way. The

fiibjecl imagined to be read out of the book,

in the inftance above, may be of the fame

kind with any of thofe arguments that are

enquired after by men at other times. If we
fhould
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fhould fuppofe a man to dream that another

made out a fpeculative truth to him, (which,

this inftance, and perhaps the experience of

fome fhews not to be abfolutelyimpolTible to

be done) this knowledge would be real. That

real matters offaSi have been difcovered in

dreams, I think even a philofopher may al-

low to be morally certain. I have never heard

of any fo incredulous as to refufe it. Ari-

Jiotle frequently mentions ir^oo^dtliyco), fuch

zsforefee in fleep what is to come; and eiJ^u-

01/spo/, fuch as have true dreams : notwith-

ftanding the poor folution he offers of fuch

an extraordinary appearance. Lucretius af-

firms, rather than allows, that many reveal

their own fecret villanies in fleep (w). This

(m) Multi de nmgn'is perfomnuni rehu' loquwiiur;

Indicioque fu'i faif'i perfape fuere. Lib. 4. ver. i6l2-.-

And again more exprefly,

Neefacile 'Ji placidam ac pacatam degere vitam,

^ui vtolat fa£lis communia foedera pads.

Et Jifallit enim Divum genus, humanumque,

Perpetuo tartien idfore clam diffidere debet,

S^uippe ubi fe multi perfomnia fcepe loquentes

Aut morbo delirantes, procraxe feruntur^

Et celata diu in medium peccata dedijfe.

Lib. 5. ver. 1153.

This is too little to keep the world in awe; and yet it is

too much, for chancey or mechanifm t© perform.

Vol. II. Q_ is
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is truth of one kind at leail: difcovered, every

way inconfiftent with his principle. What
Mr. Hobbes thought on this head, I have

given a pregnant inftance of above. The
contradictory notions thefe men had of this

appearance did not hinder them from con-

feffing, and allowing, thecircumftancesof it.

Hiftory is full of this, which our own ex-

perience fliews, is no way impoffible. Sylla

wrote two and twenty books of commenta-

ries of his own adions 5 thefe he infcribed

to hiicullus^ whom he left tutor to his only

fon, paffing by Pompey^ and all the other

Men of power in the commonwealth: and

in thefe commentaries he advifes LucuUus to

look upon nothing fo firm and certain \yTu}Q

u^ioTTi^ov y^ l3eCaiov] as what he was fore-

warned of in dreams (;?). Nowif weconfider

all the circumftances, this will appear very

remarkable. ^Sy/Z^'s charafter, whatever it

might be in other relpedls, was far from

lightnefs and vanity. And LucuUus calls this

advice to mind, on a very fignal inftance of

a dream, which I have already mentioned,

whereby the city of Slnope, and all its inha-

[n) S^e LucullusW^Q m Pltt^Cfrck^ 3S alfo Sylla'siJor

it is written in both. ;. ^.,, •.,.,

•> bitants
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bkants were faved from ruin. Cyrmm his

dying fpeechtohis fons, fays the foul in lleep

becomes more divine, and fees as it were into

futurity {6). Peiicius^ a Roma?: pilot, the night

after the defeat o^ Pharfalia^ dreamt he faw

Pompe)\ not as he had often feen him in

Rome ; but fad and dejeded, coming forward

and fpeaking to him. In the morning, as

he was telling this melancholy fight to thofe

who were aboard with him, they came and

told him that a fmall velTel drew nigh, and

that thofe who were in it waved their gar-

ments, defiriog to be received. When it was

come clofe, and Peticius had come up, he

faw the fame fight he had feen in his fleep,

Pompey the Great in afad reverfe offortune^

[ BTTiS'ccg ouv UEJiici'^^ £v9ug 'iivca rov ITo^-

TTTitov, Okov ovoc^ Biae koci 'srXviyocfJLSv'^ rr^v ;c£-

(faX^y, &c.] Now, though I do not argue

from particular matters of fad in fuch re-

lations ; but only alledge them as things no

way improbable or abfurd, being agreeable

to the common fenfe of mankind in fuch

cafes: yet here, though I would, I know hot

{q) Let it be remembered that Xenophon writes this,

the fineft Writer, and one of the greateft men of an-

tiquity,

Q^ 2 what
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what to deny ; Plutarch's veracity, or Petki-

us's fincerity in contriving ofF-hand a flory,

which was immediately followed with the

event. I might inftance Pelopidas's dream be-

fore the famous battle oiLeuBra^ or l^imo-

Icon's before his expedition into Sicily-, with a

thoufand others. The firfl of thefe was fuch

as could not have been contrived after the e-

vent, nor concealed before : the chief Men in

the army were called together to confult about

it J there was a warm contefl between the Ge^

nerals and the Priejis\ whether it fliould be

obeyed literally ; and when they came to a re-

folution, the affair was communicated to the

whole army. And a publick a<ft of the whole

city of Coriftth followed upon the laft. If fuch

things are allowed, more will follow than I

contend for herej viz. That things to come,

have been adually foretold in dreams : let o-

thers determine concerning the power of fuch

a Being as can foreknow future events.

LXI. Moreover, as to the prefent fubjedl,

let us refle6t that reprefentations of perfons

and adtions in fleep, are piStures made by im-

preffionson the fenlory j and the ideas of real

perfons and adions, which we have while

I awake.
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awake, are only fuchpiBures with refped: to

the foul itfelf ; there is nothing more real in

the one fort of reprefentation than the other:

therefore the foul is made to do as much,

when it enters into the defigns and plots of

the one, from fuch reprefentations, as if it

entered into the defigns of the other, from

the fame, or an equal reprefentation. And it

is made to do a great deal more, when it be-

comes confcious of former tranfad:ions(which

never were) between th.Q Jirji fot't, and it;

than if it became confcious of tranfadions,

which have been between the lafi fort a.ndity

though now long forgot. Let us make a fup-

pofition that a man walking in a folitary

place, in a country where he had never been

before, faw before him, by the power of en-

chantment, a great houfe, and that his cu-

riolity led him thither, where he finds a nu-

merous family of fervants, and other people,

varioufly occupied about their domeftick af-

fairs, or diverfions: this man might eafilybe

excufed, if he took this crowd of people for

real men and women, bufied in real adion,

not being on his guard againft illufion, nor

perhaps having power to be fo : but then he

might alfo be excufed, if he took them all

Q_ 3 for
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for Grangers to him, and behaved himfelf as

in a place, and among company unknown ;

fince this is the natural way to behave on fuch

occafions. But if farther, he fliould be/o af-

feBed by the force of this enchantment, as

to know them all familiarly at firft fight, to

underftand their bufinefs, and defigns, and

charaders, as if he had had a long acquain-

tance and familiarity with them J if he fhould

all in an inftant begin to ad: his part, as if he

were one of them, and do what it was ex-

peded he fhould do ; if he fhould converfe

with them, as in confequence of a long fa-

miliarity
J
if he fhould have a conteft with

one, upon the account of an old grudge, and

lye under obligations to others for former fa-

vours, &c. the wonder might juftly feem dou-

bled. Such an extravagant relation as this

could not meet with belief among the mofl

ignorant and credulous : and yet it is no more

than what happens literally to fome of us

every night in our dreams. Surely it is becaufe

there is a God of truths who fets boundaries

to the power of thefe Beings, that we are

not deluded into the extremeft Scepticifm by

them; that our waking fenfes are not fo be-

wildered with inconfiftenciesofyi?(^i and/^r-

I fins,
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fons^ as to confound human reafon j and that

we are not led by them every minute to pui-

fue that which would be our ruin! This is

that which, as hath been obferved before,

(N* b.)nomechanifm^ no jolutio?i orhypothefn

can account for ; it is touching the foul in an-

other manner than by the bare exhibiting of

vifion to it: one who confiders it right, will

be furprifed that matter^ tnechafiifm^ traces^

fhould be offered as the caufe. Now in this

cafe, it is the fame thing with refped: to the

man's being prompted with a knowledge of

thefe imaginary perfons, as if they were real.

And by whatever way it is that he is endued

with this extemporary experience of a whole

paft life, or by whatever way it is that we are

endued, in like inftances, with the knowledge

of a train of paft unreal ad:ions ; the fame

power, the fame way applied, not to fpeak

of a greater, could make us enter in a twi?ik-

ling^ into all the real knowledge and confci-

oufnefs, which the perfeftions of GoJ, and

the conliftency of the moral world demands.

To grant the one, and doubt of the other,

is to allow that there may be an evil prin-

ciple in the nature of things, fuperior to the

good One
J
a principle who hath power to per-

Q^ 4 vert
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vert truth, and reprefent things as they are

not : while the other cannot preferve it, nor

reprefent things as they are.

LXII. To end this tedious efTay : we may
obferve/uo things v^hich chiefly tend to make

us fceptical with regard to the exigence of

feparate fpirits, and their power. Firft, when

by the help of a Httle philofophy we come

to have immoderate notions of the natural

powers of matter^ as they are called: we
then do not think the agency of any fpirit

neceilary, and that matter hath all the powers

and vertues that a Philofopher ought to ad-

mit of. Yet a clofe furvey of matter, its ori-

gin and conditions, beft of all things fhews

this to be quite otherwife. The other is a

prepofierous, if not pretended care, not to

weaken the minds of children and young

people (/). There will be idle flories of ghofts

and

{p) It is long fince this was a Sceptical pretence. In

the Phllopfei4des of Lucian, mentioned before, Tychiades

the Sceptic affefledly cautions the vain old men, that they

Ihould not talk fo idly, if it were but for the fake of the

two young lads who were prefent, becaufe this might fill

their heads with Goblins and Spe(9:res, thatwould haunt

them as long as they lived. Thus far he wa« right; \ye

ftjouW not talk idly before young or old; we need talk

Ijothing
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and apparitions, as long as the world flands,

as there are falfe reports concerning every

thing that is true. Welhould notfurprizeand

fright young perfons with filly, idle relations,

which may have an ill effedt on their tender

minds J but to avoid this, which is not the

greateft inconvenience they may fall into,

much difcretion is to be ufed. We ought not

to tell them that all thefe things are ground-

lefs and abfurd; but own that there is a pof-

fibility of them; and that God only can pro-

tect us from their power and malice, if we
firmly truft in him. Reafon is ftrongefl:, holds

beftwith any age, and is that which will en-

dure : and one who is capable of obferving

what occurs to his mind in fleep, and curious

to know how it may be, is capable of having

a rational account of it given him. It is not

impoffible that one who believed the exiftence

nothing of this, but give confiflent accounts to young

perfons^ as foon as they are capable of them, or want

them to folve fome doubt j but there is a great difference

betwixt proceeding thus with them, and endeavouring

to make them fturdyagainft the beliefof Spirits, by tell-

ing them there are no fuch things, nor reafon to believe

any accounts ©f this kind. Out of an over great zeal to

have xhsra Jirong^ we bend them to the fide of Scepti-

eifnii as if that were a lefs weaknefs.

of
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of feparate fpirlts, and that they are conftantly

in company with him, (for I am apt to think

this is true, whatever we believe) might be

able to be alone in the dark, or in a room

by himfelf, without fear. There is no true

courage, but what is built upon a rational

foundation. And to be convinced that a Be-

ing of infinite perfeBion rules over all ; and

to have nothing, or nothing beyond the con-

fequences of human infirmities, to fear from

him, is this foundation. Men were formerly

credulous and eafy perhaps : now they are af-

fedtedly nice, with the air ofmore philofophy

and knowledge : but our Moderns forget that

he, v/ho believes that dead matter can pro-

duce the efFedts of life and reafon, is a hun-

dred times more credulous than the moft

thorough-paced Believer that ever exifled.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Dean 'Btv\it\ty's fcheme agai?2ft the exijle^jce

ofmatter^ and a materialworld examined

,

andpewn inconclujive,

SOME men deny all immaterial^ and

others all material fubftance ; fo that

between them they leave nothing at all

exifting in nature. Thefe two oppolite par^

ties help to expofe each other ; and it is

hard to fay, every thing confidered, whofe

fhare is greateft in the abfurdityof ^a:*/^;/^/^^

all Being out ofexiftence. Yet thus much we
may obferve, that the exiftence of bothfub-

flances mufl: be very plain, lince each fide

maintains that the exiftence of the fubftance

which they themfelves alTert mufl: be felf- evi-

dent : for it would be abfurd in either of the

parties to fuppofe arguments necejjary to prove

that anything at all exifts. Our dreams hav-

ing no real external objects, and fome of the

ancient Writers having fuggefced that this

might be made a ground for doubting whe-
ther there were really any fuch objedsj a

late ingenious and learned Author hath taken

the
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the hint, not only to doubt of the reality of

matter and a material world, but to pretend

to demonftrate the exiftence ofany fuch thing

impojfihle and contradidlGry {a). The attempt

certainly

{a) Whatever way our dreams may be accounted for,

whether by thin membranes rifing from the furfaces of

bodies, as Democritui thought ; or motions continued in

the fenfory after theobjedls ceafetoadt, as Arijiotieand

Hobbes maintained ; or by new imprejftons made upon it

in the time of fleep, as I have endeavoured to (hew in

the lail Sedion : all thefe ways ftill fuppofe the real ex-

iftence of matter, in fuppofing both 2i fenfory and objeSfs

a6ting upon it. Hence it feems inconfiftent in Plato^ to

think the exiftence of matter might be called in queftion

from this appearance of our dreams ; fmce on any hypo-

thejis for folving it, the exijience of matter muft be al-

lowed: or ifit be not allowed^ all indeed is but a dream,

even while we are awake, and the very difiinilion between

dreaming and not dreaming is taken quite away. For

what reafon can we have to argue that objedts are ima-

ginary and unreal^ while we are awake, becaufe they are

imaginary and unreal while we fleep ; if we allow no

previous difference ? Waking itfelf is made but the mofl:

deceitful dream, and we then determine the queftion,

without referring to dreams, and take away all difference

between the two ftates, as to the reality of external ob-

je<Ss. And if we previoufly allow a difference, how can

we infer from allowing a difference, that there is no

difference ? We thus cut off the conclufion a contrary

way.
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certainly is furprifing. If his books had been

written with a defign to excite men to try

what

way. Therefore we can never draw the defigned infe-

rence, let us make which of the fuppofitions we pleafe.

This is generally the fate of fcepticizing j the defign

frujirates itfelf.

To make this a little plainer. If matter be fuppofed

necejfary in the reprefentation of this phenomenon of

dreaming, it muft be contradi6lory to infer from the

phsenomenon itfelf thzt matter does not exift. And if

matter be fuppofed not to exift in the reprefentation of

the phaenomenon; it muft be equally abdird from fup-

pofmg it Jtot to exifiy to infer that therefore it does not

<i£iually exiji. There is no difference made on that

fuppofition between the appearances of objecSb in fleep,

and their appearance at other times ;
/*. e. the difference

on which the argument proceeds, is taken away by the

very fuppofition of the argument j and it is made to con-

tradict itfelf, as before.

If it Ihould be faid, that it is not necefTary to mah
any fuppofition at all concerning the exiftence of mat-

ter in this appearance, but to take the appearance it-

felf as we find it : I anfwer, firft^ That is impoffible ;

the quejiion is concerning the exiftence of matter, and

it is to be proved dubious from a certain appearance ;

therefore it muft be fuppofed either dubious, or not du-

bious, before-hand. And, y^roW/y, nottoconfiderwith

exa£tnefs and care every circumftance of an appearance,

from which we would infer fuch a weighty inference,

as
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^vhat they could fay, in cafe fiich a kind of

Scepticifm (hould begin to prevail ; or as an

exercije in an univerfity, to fhew how far wit

and invention might go to maintain a para-

dox, there had been little in it : but when a

as the exiftence of a material world, (hews a wllUng-

nefs to miftake, or mifreprefent things in this momen-

tous affair. And, thh-dly^ to fay it is not neceflary at

all to make any fuppofition concerning the exiftence of

matter in this cafe, is to fuppofe that the appearance tazf

be produced indifferently, whether matter exift, or not;

and that again is to contradidl all the evidence we have

for the exiftence of matter in a waking ftate, before w?
come to the doubt of it from the appearance of dream-

ing; or it is to confound the diftinclion of the two

ftates, from which neverthelefs we pretend to raife our

doubt and fufpicion. Wherefore at any rate it is incon-

fiftent to think this appearance can afford us a ground

of doubting.

Whether our Author could have any other ground to

call the exiftence of matter in queftion, fhall be eon-
fidered afterward; though it feems evident in iX.(t%

that the reality of external objeds could never have
been queftioned, unlefs we had fome time or other

been deceived in this point, either while afleep, or while

awake. Had not this happened, all fufpicion would
have been prevented, and doubting thought a piece of
extravagance.

perfon
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perfon of great capacity and learning feems

ferious, and writes pieces, one after another,

to fupport this kind of Scepticifm, and con-

tinues in thefe fentiments for fach a number

of years ; if it be not carrying an ungenteel

fort of a banter a great deal too far, one can-

not tell what^to think of it. For it feems

impoffible that a man (liould be ferioufly per-

fuaded that he has neither country nor pa-

rents^ nor any material body, nor eats, nor

drinks, nor lyes in a houfe-, but that all thefe

things are mere illufions^ and have no ex-

iftence but in the fancy.

That which makes it neceflary here to

examine this fcheme, which denies the pof-

fibility of matter, is becaufeall the arguments

I have offered for the Being of a God in

Sedl. I. and II. Vol. I. are drawn from the

conlideration of this impojjible thing-, viz.

from the inertia of matter, the motion of

matter, the cohejion of matter, ^c. and every

one fees what impropriety, or rather what

repugnance there muft be, to fpeak of the 'u/i

inertice of ideas, the motion orgravity of ideas,

the elafticity or cohejion of ideas. Whence
thefe arguments mufl amount to nothing, if

there be nothing but ideas inftead of the ob-

jedl$
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jedtsofour ideas, as being drawn from pro-

perties which can belong to no fubjecfl, and

which therefore muft be impoffible. Thus
there muft either be no truth in what I have

faid, or in what this Author advances ; for

t'wo fuch oppojite accounts of nature cannot

both be true: and if the conclufions in thefe

two Sedions be folid, this itfelf will be a

weighty argument againfl his fcheme. How-
ever, I (liall here endeavour to {hew the in-

conclufivenefs of it from reafons particularly-

applied ; and try at ieaft to remove fo weigh-

ty an objedion, if 1 cannot add more light

to what hath already been faid.

II. In confidering this new fcheme, the

following particulars are to be remarked.

The nature or ejjence of things is altogether

different from their exijience-, the former be-

ing the ideas of the Divine Intelled, eternally

confident fo as to be made to fubfift toge-

ther in the fame fubjed, by his power, when-

ever it fliould fo feem good to his wifdom :

the latter, ''oiz. their exiftence, then com-

mences, when his power is exerted to this

effed: j or when this co-fubfijience of proper-

ties is firft adually effeded, with refped to a

deter-
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determined time and place {h). And from

thence it follows, that there are eternal pro-

perties in the natures of all things, as being

{Jj)
In the Unlverfal diSfionary^ or Cydopadia^ under

the word Exljience^ it is obferved, that the exiftence of

created beings hath relation to time, place, and a caufe

:

That ejfence is explained by the chief and radical property

of a thing, or all the properties and exijlence by fpecify-

ingthe time, place or caufe; and tlien it is added

" The foundation and occafion of this di{lin»r!:ion, is this;

*' that ejfence belongs to the queftion, TFJ^atis it? ^id
«' eji? But exijlence to the queftion. Is it? An ejl? ^iio,

" Exijlence neceflarily prefuppofes ejpnce, and cannot be

" conceived without it; but ej/cnce may be conceived

*' without exijlence i in that {^Wf belongs equally to

*' things that are in potcntia, and in a6iu j but exiftence

" only to thofe in a5lu. Note hov/ever, that this does

*' not obtain in God, about whofe //^/.v;-^ and £^wr^, the

" mind cannot think, without conceiving his exijlence.^*

By being /« /»5^^«//^ here, muft be underftood, beino-

producible by the power of God, according to his ideas.

Farther, nature and ejfence are here fynonymous, and, I

tliink, rightly. Lajlly, It is well obferved here that as

ejfence, nature, eternal properties, or eternal truth, have

no relation to a particular time; fo neither have they to

place, or cauje; or, they are as Utile circumfcribed in

place as time ; and to have a caufe is incompetent to them,

being eternal. This is one way of coming at a view of

the eternity and immenfity of the necejfary mind, where

thefe were eternally known.

Vol. II. R originally,
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originally, eternally confiftent ideas; for the

eternal confiftency and agreement of thefe

ideas, makes thcfe eternal properties. And
from hence again it follows, that we can de-

monftrate feveral eternal truths concerning

the natures or effenca of things : for to fhew

the neceffity, or neceflary confiftence, of

thefe eternal properties, is to demonftrate e-

ternal truths concerning their natures. To ex-

emplify this. Solidity and extenfion were eter-

nally confiftent in the divine ideas, fo as to

be made to fubfift in the fame fubjed, (of

which fubjed indeed we have no idea; but

God hath, and had it before the fubjedl itfelf

was:) this eternal confiftency makes the na-

ture of this thitig eternal. There was farther,

a necefTary connexion between the ideas of

folidity and refinance ; if it did not refift it

would be unfolid: or the idea of ?tot'reJiJiing

is inconliftent with the idea o f̂olidity. More-

over there was an inconfiftency between the

idea Oiirefiflijig and the idea oi effe5lingvfh2X

it refifted, \yiz. a change of its prefent flate.]

And therefore from this refped, or habitude,

of thefe ideas to each other, this property,

That it is impofllble this thing fhould ever

cffed a change of its prefent flate, eternally

and
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and neceffarily belongs to the nature of it.

And therefore, when we iliew the neceffity

of this property, we demo'nftrate^an eternal

truth concerning the nature of this thing.

Therefore, as before, I infer that we can de-

monftrate feveral eternal truths concerning

the natures or ejfences of things [c.)

III. On the other hand, the exijience of
tbings hath no eternal properties j that is, e-

ternally confiftent, or necelTarily related ideas,

belonging to it. Thefe were all in the Divine

Mind, long before any thing but himfelf ac-

tually exifted ; and belong to their natures^

not their a5iual exijience^ which was ar-

bitrary and depended upon his good plea-

fure to affect. The property jufl now men-
tioned, 1;. g. is no way predicable concern-

ing the exiftence of matter, nor true only

when it exiftsj but concerning its nature,

and true whether it exifts, or not. There-

fore there is no eternal truth demonflrable

concerning the exiftence of Beings, (the ne'

(f) The natures of things with refpecl to us, are the

confiftent ideas in our minds, which are copies fthough

but imperfeft, and in partj of the eternally confiftent i-

^eas in the Divine Mind.

R 2 ccjfarily
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cejfarily exljihig Being excepted, who is out

of the prefent controverfy) unlefs it be this,

That their exigence v/as eternally poffible,

as depending upon his pleafure, and being

performable by his power : for fuch truth

would have fuppofed fuch eternal neceilary

properties predicable concerning their ex-

iftencej or that it had been necefTary (<^.)

Therefore, fince the exigence oi matter^ the

foidoivn^n^ or other finite immaterial 5^zVz^i",

is only pofiible, or contingent, the only quef-

tion concerning their exiftence is, Whether it

be aBually ejje£ied^ or not f It is not demon-

flrable as the exigence of God is j for his ex-

igence is a part of his nature, and infepara-

ble from it: but there is no necefTary con-

nexion between theirnatiire^ which was eter-

nal in the Divine Mind, and their exiftence

which is only poflible. Nor can there be a

connexion between any thing that is necef-

fary, and a thing that is but barely poffible.

[d) The exiftence of a thing, which is but barely pof-

fible, implies no contradidlion (abfolutely fpeaking) never

to be ; otherwife its exiftence would become fome time

or other ncceflary ; and that eternal properties fhould be-

long to a thing that may never be, is abfurd.

IV. Thus
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IV. Thus it appears that to require an ab-

fclute demonfiration of the exigence of mat-

ter, of the foul of man, (of man in general

I mean, for no man wants a demonftration

of the exigence of his own foul) or of other

finite immaterial Beings, is to miftake the

nature of fuch a demonfiration, and of the

fubjeft it is converfant about. It is to require

a demonfiration of the neceflary exiftence of

thofe Beings, whofe exiilence, ex concejjh, is

contingent: for fuchan abfolute dejnonftration

mufl have been always true; juft as any de-

mon ftration of the property of a geometrical

figure was always true. That is, it mud
have been always true that matter exifted.

Suppolinga poiTible being really exified, there

is no other way to fliew the exiftence of it

to another, but by the effe5is it produces, or

xht perceptions it raifes in feme percipient

Being; or by fliewing it would be an ablur-

dity for fuch effeBs^ or perceptions^ to have

any other caui'e.

V. Yet becaufe this contradldion, viz,

I'hat a contingent Being exifis nece[faril\\ can -

not be demonllrated ; feme men have un-

R - ilvilfullv
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ilcilfully refolved to make a doubt of it, Whe-
ther matter actually exirted. This is a wilful

determined kind of Scepticifm : becaufe a

contradidlion cannot befhewn true, therefore

they refohe (nay I mayfay/crr^ themfelves)

to doubt J and if it could be fhewn true, there

would be no need of forcing themfelves to

become Scepticksj for it would be unavoid-

able. All truth, as has often been faid,

ilands or falls together. The exiftence of

necejjarydind. contingent ^omg'would be upon

the fame level: either all Being would be

but barely pofnble, and once nothing at all

might have exiftedj or all Being fhould be

equally neceflary, and nothing that exiiis

could ever have not exifted.

VI. 7kf<^^/^r therefore, the humanfoul, and

o\htv finite fpirits, are contingent Beings ;

the idea of matter, ^\ g. was eternally cor>

fiftent in the Divine Mind, and is confiftent

in our minds: but the idea of any thing im-

pofTible to exift, or of an impoffible effedt,

can never be confident. The reafon is, an

inconfiftency in the idea and conception.

And this fhews the poffibility of matter's ex-

ifling, whenever it fhould pleafe Infinite Wif-

dom*
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dom. Since therefore the exiftence of it Is

poflible, nor implies any contradidtion 3 it is

impoffible for any man to demonftrate the

non-exirience of it. For that would be to

undertake to demonflrate a poffibility impojfi-

ble. This, in few words, might be an an-

fwer to, and fliews us the abfurdityof, Dean

Berkeley'^ undertaking, who (as 1 faid) pre-

tends to prove, that the exigence of matter,

or bodies, out of a mind, is a contradidion

in terms (^). He all along allows the confi-

flency of the idea of itj and yet contends,

by a new kind of reafoning, that the objed:

of this confiftent idea implies a contradiction

in terms to be made exift : for by the fame

argument, whatever it be, he might prove

that any thing, befides the Deity, implies a

contradidion in Terms to be made exift ; or

deny entirely a creating power to him : fince

the confiftencyof the ideas in the Divine In-

telied: is that which conftitutes the poflibility

{e) Under the word Body, in the Cyckpcrdifi^ a part

of the long citation from Dean Berkeley is *' On
** the whole it appears, that the exiftence of bodies out

** of a mind perceiving them, is not only impojfible and
*' zcontradiflion In terms; but were it poflible, nay real,

" it were impgfiible we (hculd ever know it."

R 4. of
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of the exiftence of all other things. If we
add to this, that the exigence of body with-

out the mind 5 or oi 2i real^folid^figured^ di^

vifible, refifling fuhfiance-, for the idea of it

in the mind is no more fuch a fubftance, than

the idea of a Centaur is a real Centaur; if, I

fay, we add to this, that the exiftence of

matter hath all the evidence for it, as will

foon appear, that the nature of the thing can

admit of, without requiring the contradiction

above to be proved j it is not eafy to guefs

what juflihabie defign a man could propofe

to himfelf in fuch an extraordinary attempt,

as todemonftrate that the beautiful fyftem of

material nature ^ heaven and earth; the fun,

moon, and ftars; the bodies of men and

beafts ; all the wonders in the vegetable and

animal ceconomy; their ufefulnefs to man-

kind; and the kindnefs of God in beftowing

them, are nothing but a dream within the

mind,

VII. But to be more particular as to the

nature of this undertaking: A man who be-

lieves there is no fuch thing as a folid^
'^'^fifl-

ing^ figuredJubjtance\ no material world -, no

fuch Beings as men^ compounded of ^c^iyand

3 JP^^^'y
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fpirif-i in fine, 7:0 books, writing, printings

/peaking, &c. but that all thefe *re ideas in

the mind only, having no exiftence with-

out it j can never propofe confidently with

his own belief, to difpute with men, or pro-

pagate his doubting among them. He knows

not what things they are which he would

convince, or if there be any Beings di\fttxm^

from him in opinion : for all thefe ideas that

are excited in him, as of beings maintaining

the contrary of what he maintains, may be

only ideas raifed in him, by fome fpirit that

hath a defign to make a fool of, and impofe

upon him J as he thinks all the world be-

fides are cheated with other delufory ideas

:

What greater evidence hath he for the ex-

igence of other men's fouls, than of their

• bodies-, though he may have more for that of

his own? We only colledl concerning the

fouls of other men from \ht fpojitaneous mO"

tions, and aBions of their bodies : thefe, ac-

cording to him, belong to nothing. Befides,

he hath nothing but ideas, or dreams, when

hefpeaks, writes, publirhes books. How doth

he pretend that thefe dreams of his fhould be

communicated to other Beings, granting that

they exifted? In Hiort, his whole enterprife

proceeds
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proceeds upon the fuppofition of the reality

of what h^ is going to confute. And thus, I

think, he puts it in his adverfary's power,

to prove from the very nature of his attempt,

that he doth not believe himfelf, and fo to

confute him without ufing any other argu-

ments. This is the fate of the generality of

Sceptics : their very defign oppofes and defeats

itfelf, as may be obferved in other cafes (/ ).

A man

(/"j This is obfervable in the ancient Sceptics, the fol-

lowers of Pyrrho, thofe who firft affected to be diftin-

guifhed by that name, and to be reckoned zfeparateSeSi:

They pretended to give a detnonjlration, to prove that no

demonftration could be given, which was very extraor-

dinary J for if their demonftration were true, the defign

of itwas defeated, and if it wexcnot true, the defign of it

would ftill be defeated; and at any rate they could not

believe themfelves. Diogenes Laertius fays, (in the life of

Pyrrho) " They took away all detmnjiration, judgmenty

" Jign, caufe, motion, learning, generation, and that any

*' thing was ^ci(?^ or evil by nature;" and then gives their

general Demonftration for all tliis 'Avjj'^ovy ^' ovroi

X( mvyjtnv, >C| fxoi^ra-iv, x^ y'iMffiv, y^ to <pJ<r«, t) ilvou

icfadov ^, xscKov. [Their demonftration of this follows.}

n«<r« yo(^ clnoSa^ig ((P«<r/v) ^ i^ oiTrohSetffjiivuv cvyKH'

tact '^^ViiAcliuiv, ri i| <»V(X7ro^«)Jwy * « y.h o\iv i^ «Vo-
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A man of this belief, not to contradid: him-

felf, fhould never open his mouth, {\\\tidea

of

Tjvwv, *! jc Ifo? |Uovx ii^~a,^QiA.iv>s^ >L to oAov etvou a'va-

TcoSe^o^. Here is a Demonftration in rigorousform.

And, as if one general demonftration was not enough,

they proceed to give particular demonftrations concem-

irg all the points mentioned. Here, by the by, we may
obferve, that even denying fuppofes fome certain prin-

ciple ; otherwife there could be no reafon for denying

any thing (as was obferved before) more than for affirm-

ing
J and that the Sceptic or Pyrrhonijl, while he blames

other men for the prefumption of affirming and main-

taining, affirms and maintains out of oppofition, and

that with great vehemence ; in which cafe he a<Sts quite

out of chara£ler j for to be confiftent with himfelf, he

fhould obferve a profound filence. [See Sedi. V. N'2.

Vol. I. and the Note {b) N^ 3.]

But how do they fupport the character of doubting in

all this fury and heat of maintai^iing and affirming ?

Why, nothing is more eafy. They affirm and maintain

that their arguments, after they have overthrown all other

arguments, at length overthrow themfelves, like a dcfe

of phyfick, which laft of all purges itfelf off.

K«) «u]a» '^ liiru tw AcTw hof(^ atViV-eilou ' 0? il ^tQ*

jugia TO diiXtiv ^5i aAAyj, ca/rog v'c?)' ioculS Trt^iiooiTreig

UTtOhhvlou' 'XOtT* iVoV TOrj K«0tX|)7iJCOrf, « Zr.V uAjjV TTpO-

£)cxg/vocv7fle.
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cf his mouthy perhaps I fhould fay) but la-

ment mjilence the mifery of his condition, his

lonely

iKKPivuvJa, ii dvld vTrmx^ivilou ^ i^ctTtoKK'olou. Ibid.

Thus they are fatisfied, provided their reafon had the ho-

nour of being overthrown by nothing but its own force.

They affirjyied^ That we muft not affirm that there are

four elements^ becaiife there are four elements.—outJ'g.vix^

TO Jirla^Oietvcu ra fcj;:^«<z, Ix ^S1i^^ot'^ot eivou rcc fOJ-

X^o^i ^i^ouuiiov. That we muft either fay, every thing is

true^ or every thing isfalfe.—^'htoi y'2v Trdvloi aAyj^*j p>j-

Tsov, >) ttuvIk x^ivSyj. They faid things were hot or cold,

not from any natural quality, but by laiu and cujio/n—
A>j^uox^»7@- ^ T«f TTOiOTyJot? iy.(iccAuiv ' I'vos cpjjo-j'. No-

f/.(o •'Iv^^ov, vQiAca ^ffuov. Accordingly, Demophon was

cold in the fun, and warm in the /hade. 'ev ckicc

i^u^TTilo, h vikIu) 3 Ip'ptT^. They did not all agree whe-

ther they fhould be called Pyrrhonijls, or notj becaufe

allowing that they knew Pyrrho's fentiments, was al-

lowing that they hiew fo?nething, contrary to their great

principle 'E; j/«p to xaS' hsizi^ov Kivy,uoi iKi Sioi-

vonxi «A}j7r7ov £5-iv, j/x ftVc^sSa T>3V Uvf^m^^ ^loi^icriv*

fA.v\ eiSQ7i? 0, « Uvfiojviioi K«?^otfjii^» oiv. This was the

accuracy of doubting !

But none of Pyrrho's followers came up to his own
pitch ; for having taken away the diftindion between ho-

neji and difoonejl, juji and unjiij}-, having found out that

nothing was according to truths that men acled hy cujfom

®r law, not according to nature, becaufe any thing was

not
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lonely ftate, and the miil: and darknefs he

is inextricably bewildered in.

And

not thai very thing more tlian another thing : he fet

about making his life agreeable to his principles ; fif we
could fay that a Sceptick had principles againft their own

principle -y) he avoided no danger, would not ftir out of

the way, though a chariot or waggon was to go over

him; would not go about, if a /ir^f//)zV^ was before him,

nor beatofFa dog, if he came upon him; and in this ri-

gid obfervation of his principles, his friends were obliged

to follow him to prevent accidents. I fhall ftill give my
authority.———'Ou'Jei' ya^ 'i(^ci(j-Ki\t iii xcxAoi', ^Tg

cuc^Qov (fays his Hiftorian) srg SUmqv^ /re <xJ/xov • i^

ofAOiug iit) 7roi\luv, fxriiev livcu T>f oihY,hi~cc, vcfxui
ij

k.

>j toSi eivou ixol^ov ' aJtoA^Osf J* ijv toT /3:'a), fAy^^h Ik-

T^STTo'^Jv©-, iAY,Si (t'jAaT7c«£vQ-, a7rxvloi^(Pi?xuiy(^f

dux^cc', ei TJ^oi, K,. x^>},uv3f, y^xvvz(, k^ lea iokiuj-

Tcf, uyi^h -r eue^yjCiffiv i-nti^iiiuv' aw^ia^ou fxiCoi (KK^d

Ttoc^XKoh^^Svlayj. If he would yield nothing to his fenfes

(as here 'tis faid) he (hould not (agreeably to his own

principles it feems) have at all made ufe of them, nor

walked upon his legs, nor done as other men do; but

lain in one place, without motion or a6lion. He
was once greatly afhamed for having driven away a dog

that would have torn him, and made a fcrupulous apolo-

gy for ading againfc his principles. But of this enough.

Now
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And this argument fronn the hicojififtencj

of the method is applicable to him wlio but

barely

Now where can we expe£^ to get free from bigotry^

if it runs to fuch heights in Scepticifm itfelf? It is im-

poffible thofe men could underftand or believe them-

felves ; and yet we fee to what abfurdit)' their zeal for

zmintaming [one cannot tell what] carried them. How
little reafon therefore have men of this way of think-

ing to obje£l credulity and bigotry? The man who re-

fufes his aflent to plain truths is every way worfe, and

commits a greater violence on his faculties, than he who

believes things without fufficient proof, and certainly

movefophijlry^ cimning a.nd difingenuotis Jhifting is requir-

ed to maintain that Truth cannot befound outy than there

would honeft application and indufhy to find it out

:

and farther, fmce this is the great principle of Acade-

piifm and Scepticifm^ That Truth cannot be perceived, on

maintaining of which their honour is flaked ; the men
under thefe denominations cannot be faid fo much to

have a difpofitlon to find out the truth, as zfixt refolu-

tion to oppofe it. Cicero does all he can to make good

Pyrrho's- IffocB-ivHct tuv Aofm, or equality of arguments

©n both fides ; he labours to keep a due balance between

truth znAfal/hocd. It is mean and unworthy to fee him,

upon this account, endeavouring to undermine the

truths in geometry, by little impotent cavils. Mr. Bayky

-in his Controverfy concerning the preferablenefs of A-

theifin to Siipey-Jlition, doth not fo much as endeavour

to keep the balance ; but leans with all his force to the

wrong
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barely doubts, if he offers to difpute with

the Beings themfehes^ in order to be fatisfied

himfelfwhtihtv they are-, or to convince th€?n

that they are not: for this difputing fuppofes

the reality of the thing he pretends to doubt

of [g). But when one undertakes to demon-

flrate

wrong fide. And a certain great Author is fometlme?

a Dogmatijl, and gives us a fcheme ofvirtue independent

of any Deity; and fometimes a regular and precife Aca

demiji. " There is nothing fo foolifli and deluding ffayt

*' hej as a partial Scepticifm. For while the doubt h
** caft only on one fide, the certainty grows fo much
** ftronger on the other." Can any thing be more

abfurd than to caft the doubt upon two oppofite and con^

trarypropofitionsy as if both might be falfe, or botli true

!

I do not mean that objedlions (hould not be put with all

their force : but there are fome truths fo glaring that a

man cannot caji doubt upon them, without committing

much violence on his reafon. The art of writing is made

to confift in keeping an aequilibrium between the argu-

ments on oppofite fides. This may catch a little vain ap-

plaufe; but it is againft the interefts of truth, anda-

gainft the rational nature.

{g) Mr. Woollajion fays, [Seel. 3. Prop. 4. pag. 43.

in the Note (a) . ]
" The queftion in P/c/^, Ti a.\i tj?

«* Qiet^orloi^, K. T, A. may have place among the -y^-

Uiaiieni
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flrate to us, that we have nothing whereby an-^

other could know that we exiji j fince he can-

not do this, but by fuppofing the truth of

what he pretends to demonftratey^^, one

is at a lofs what notion to form of fuch a

procedure. He may be juflified, I think, in

faying, " The firangenefs of the attempt is

*' not to be parallel'd." And how our Au-

" litations o^ Pbilofophers ', but a man canicarcely pro-

" pofe it to hlmfelf ferioiifly. If he doth, the anfwer

" will attend it." But, with fubmiffion, I think it

can have no place even dlfputandi gratia^ without this

contrad'iSlion in the method. For the fuppofing every

thing which zve think to be but a dream fthough we are

certain that we ourfelves, who thus dream exift) is fup-

pofing all other things unreal, or only phantaftical illu-

fions : and then we muft fuppofe ourfelves left alone,

furrounded only with our own vifions and fancies ;

and how a man can velitate with others in this folitary

condition is hard to imagine, unlefs he make a contrary

fuppofition, deJiruSiive of the firjiy viz. That other

Bein«ys are not unreal. And if men cannot find a handle

to fcepticize from, without making contradictory fuppo-

fitions, they fhould be fatisfied of the abfurdity of the

attempt. We cannot conceive how truth and certainty

could have been more guarded than it is. Men muft pre-

vioufly fuppofe a contradidlion, before they can attack it.

And if this be confidered, we may juftly wonder why

the reputation of Scepticifm fhould be fo great.

thor
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thor can be vindicated from this contradic-

tory procedure, I do not fee : for he pretends

to demonflrate the impoifibility of the ex-

iftence of mens bodies ^ and thereby denies all

evidence that other men can have for the ex-

iftence of their y3///j; v^^hich indeed amounts

to denying their exigence aUogether, andde-

monftrating the impoffibility of it to thofe

*very beings at the fame time.

VIII. The great reafon why this Author

pretends to doubt of the exillence of material

fubftance, or to demonllrate it impolfible,

is becau feit^^ are percipient of nothing but our

cwn perceptions and ideas; andbecaufey%z^rf,

colour^ refijlance^^c, is not this fubftance (/!').

(/;) In the Cychpadla, the citation above begins thus

;

(Againft the exiftence of BoduSy or any external

zuorld, Mr. ^^r-f^/t-^ argues very ftrenuoudy.) That

neither our thoughts, pajjions, nor ideas formed by the

imagination, exift without the mind, he obferves is al-

lowed ; and that the various fenlations imprefled on the

mind, whatever objeSfs they may compofe, cannot exift

otherwife than in a mind perceiving them, is not lefs

evident. This appears from the meaning of the term
exift, y^. Here, that fenfations r(7w/.(;y^ their ob-

jetSb, wants a little proof, and is at beft a very equi-

vocal expreflion.

Vol. II. S No\y
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Now (to obferve here the extent of this kind

of doubting) this argument will equally fhew

fpiritual fubftance to be a contradidtion in

terms, as well as matter: for we are perci-

pient of nothing but our own perceptions and

ideas, with refped: to theyc///of another man,

as well as with refpedt to his body j or if this

be true in either, it is true in both. ABivit^

and perceptivity, the only properties whereby

we infer the exilience of fpiritual fubftance,

are not that fubftance, but qualities belonging

to it, any more thanj%//rf, motion, &c. are

corporeal fubftance. If then this argument

is good for any thing in the firft cafe, it is

as good in the fecond 3 and if it demonftrate

matter out of exiftence, it equally demon-

ftrates all fubftance out of exiftence, fave

the mind thus percipient, without excepting

the Deity himfelf. So that, brought to its ge-

nuine and iHidiftembled iftiie, it ends in that

kind of knowledge mentioned once or twice

above, called Egomifm (/). Dean Berkeley,

(i) ^elques Spimjijles fentant que Fevidence leur echap^

pe a tout moment, dam les pretendues demonjiratiom de leur

Maitre^ font tornhh dam line efpece de Pyrrhonifme i?jfense,

nomme V Egomlfyne, ou chacunfe croit le feul etre exiJlenU

Mr. Ramfay's Difcourfe upon Mythology, Part. i.

near the end.

I think.
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I think, is not far from owning this. In

Sedt. J 3 8 . of what he calls his Principles^ he

hath thefe words: *' If therefore 'tis

** impoffible that any degree of thefe powers
" [willing, thinking, and perception of idea?,

*' to wit] fhould be reprefented in an idea or

** notion, 'tis evident there can be no idea or

** notion ofajpirity—Herewe mayobferve

that, if we neither have any idea or noticn

of fpiritual fubftance itfelf, nor of thefe pro-

perties whereby we could only come to the

knowledge of fuch a fubftance, [aSfivity and

perceptivity , the examples of which he af-

figns) it feems impoffible that fuch a thing

could ever have entered into the thoughts

of men. Thefe particulars ought to be well

confidered by thofe who run fo greedily into

this fcheme. It is true, thinking^willing^ &c,

cannot be painted in the imagination, as

objeds having figure and magnitude may :

but might not this Author thus prove, that

we can have no idea or notion of virtue^

jujiice^ truth? And if this confequence be

fair, as it feems to be ; this fcheme is a com-
plication of all the Jpeeies of Scepticijm that

have ever yet been broached. Notion extends

not only to the images of corporeal objedts

S 2 io
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in the fancy, but to whatever is the obje(^

of the underftanding {k). It is not enough

.that an Author is not explicit in owning all

the abfurdities which arife from his fcheme \

or that he denies them : others will afTign

(i) Des Carta and Mr. Locke^ take the word idea it-

felf in the fame fenfe. Mr. Locke fays, {IntroduSlion^

fe£i. %.) " It being that Term, which, I think, ferves

•' beft to ftand for whatfoever is the obje£l of the under-

'* Handing, when a man thinks, I have ufed it to ex-

'* prefs whatever is mtznthy Phantafm, Notion, Species

y

*' or whatever it is, which the mind can be employed

*' about in thinking." Des C(2r/^j fays in his geometrical

method of proving the exiftence of God, and the Soul,

Defin. 2. Idea nomine IntelUgo cujujllhet cogltatlonlsfor-

mam illam, per cujus tmmedlatam perceptioncm Ipfius ejuf-

dem cogltatlonls confclusfum\ adeo ut nihil pojftm verbis

exprlmere IntelUgendo Id quod dlcoy quin ex hoc Ipfo cer-

tvmfit In 7m ejfe Ideatn ejus quod verbis lllls ftgnijlcatur.

Atque Ita non folas imagines In phantajia deplSlas Ideas

voco : Imo ipfas hU nullo modo voco ideas, quatenus funt

in phantafia corporea, hoc ejl In parte aliqua cerebri deple-

tes, fed tantutn quatenus mentem ipjam in ill(im cerebri

partem converfam informant. This is very diftinft and

full. Dean Berkeley, who will not allow us to have any

notion or idea of thinking, willing, ^c. fliould give us

his acceptation of the word ; or fhew us what is amifs

in Mr. Locke or Des Cartes's acceptation. Whatever he

may fay about ahfiraSi ideas, it is certain all true demon-

ftration is in abilrad ideas,

his
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iiis authority to juftify their maintaining

them. Epicunis faid many things well

Cum bene prafertim multa, ac divinitus ipjis.

IfnfJiortalibus de Divis dare diSla fuerit

and hath left many fine things in writing

:

and yet when this was obferved to Cicero^ who
condemned his philofopJ3)\ he anfwers, Non
qucero quid dicat^ Jed quid convenienter ra-

tioni pojjity (^ fententicefua dicere,

IX. But to return. If Dean Berkeley, to

evade the inconfiftency mentioned in N° 7.

of difputing with, and endeavouring to con-

vince no body at all for ought he knows,

fhould fay that God excites the ideas of mens

fouls in him, (provided he will allow that

there can be any idea, or notion, of fouls)

then all his certainty for the exigence oi

mens fouls, is becaufc God would not ex-

cite the ideas of thefe Beings in us, to make
us believe they were, unlefs they really were.

And this would be founding his belief of

immaterial fubftance, precifely upon tke rea-

jon which Dr. Clarke hath brought, to fliew

that we cannot poffibly be deceived, in con-

cluding that material fubftance really exifts

without the mind. That is, he cannot avoid

S 3
proceed-
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proceeding in contradition to himfelf, and

his own tenets, without having recourfe to

the force of the Do6lor's demonftration (/)

:

and that demonftration overthrows his tenets.

This I take to be a hard Dilemma upon the

fchemc.

X. Here we may farther obferve, fince

Dean Berkeley's, argument demonftrates all

fubftance out of exigence, equally with ma-

terial fubftance ; what fmall reafon he had

to proclaim (Sedl. 93. of his Book) his vic-

tory over xhcAtheiJis and Sceptics, His words

are " Without which [unthinking mat-
** ter, to wit] your Epicureans^ Hobbifts,

*' and the like, have not even the fliadow

** of a pretence, but become the mofl cheap

** and eafy triumph in the world."—And

again, Sedt 96. " Matter being once ex-

*' pelleJ out of nature^ drags with it fomany
" fceptical and impious notions, G?^." This

is, I think, as if one ihould advance, that

the beft way for a woman to lilence thofe,

who may attack her reputation, is to turn a

(l) See th's Demonftration in the Cychpcedia^ under

the word Body, immediately after Dean Berkeley's argu-

fiients againft the exiftence of matter.

common
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common proftitute. He puts us into a way

of denying all things, that we may get rid

of the abfurdity of thofe who deny feme

things.

XL If we will talk foberly, though the evi-

dence of fenfe is not the greateft we are ca-

pable of; yet fince it is the moft univerfal and

conftant, fitted to all the concerns of life, and

the capacities of all men; fince (except in

a few cafes, the caufes of which we know,

and can red:ify the judgment) there is a fa-

tisfadtory agreement between the informati-

ons of it, through all different ages, and in all

countries ; and fince it is in effed, the firft

foundation of all our knowledge, in our pre-

fent ilate of union with matter; the man

who endeavours to overturn the evidence of

fenfe iiniverfall)\ endeavours to introduce the

ivildeji 2iV\dimo\\.imboimded Scepticifm^ let his

pretences be what they will. And Dean

Berkeley, by teaching men to diflrufl their

fenfes, teaches them to diflrufl his Book in

the firfl place; it is but an idea like other

things, every word and line in it: all his

adlions and great undertakings are but mere

dream and chimcera-, and his defigns difap-

S 4 point
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point themfelves in every refpecft. If once

we refufe that reafon which Dr. Clarke has

affigned for believing the exiftence of external

cbjeSiSy and a material world-y there is in truth

no flopping till a man has denied every thing

that exifts without his own mind, except it

be perhaps the exiftence of fome delufory Be-

ing who conftantly cheats and impofes upon

him. How this can be fuch an antidote a-

gainft; Scepticif?n and Atheifm is not eafy to

be imagined. We might with equal reafon

affirm, I think, that putting out the eyes is

the hefi cure for dimnefs of fight (w).

XII. It may not perhaps be foreign to the

purpofe, to take notice here of the contra-

didion in terms, which is pretended to be in

aflerting the exiftence of matter. It is (if any

where) in Sed:. 4." of DQan Berkeley*s Princi'

pies
-J
for in Sed. 7. he fpeaks of having de-

monfirated his conclufwn j and in Sedt. 2

1

. he

fays, Arguments y a pofterioriy are unnecejjary

for confi7'ming ivhat^ if he mifakes not, has

(m) It is true, Des Cartes doubts of the evidence of

fenfe ; but it was only to fliew it more certain afterwards

;

it was rather calling his knowledge to an examen ;
yet I

humbly conceive his method was wrong ; of which more

immediately.

ken
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been ftifficiently demonjirated^ a priori ; there-

fore in Se6l. 22. he apologizes for dilating on

that, which may with the utmoft evidence,

be demonftrated in a line or tivOy to any one

that is capable of the leaft reflexion. In

fhort, all that I could find for it is in that

fourth Sedion, and contained in the follow-

ing queftions.
—** For what are the foremen-

** tioned objeds [fjoiifes^ mountains, rivers,"]

*' but the things we perceive by fenfe? And
*' what, I pray you, do we perceive, befides

*' our own ideas or fenfations ? And is it not

** plainly repugnant, that any of thefe, or

*' any combination of them, (hould exift un-

** perceived?" ---^ This is'bul a forry affair

to be the fubjd(St af tHre6^ hew pieces. We
fhall confider' it qiier^^y query, as it is pro-

pofedl' And firft. What are theforementioned

ohjeBs^-buttbe things is:e perceive byfenfe ?

This query^feems not to agree well with the

next. ' Here it is allowed that we perceive

flings by fenfe, or by the mediation of fenfe

(for thefe things feem at a diftance from the

fenfe) which are fuppofed, and called objeBs

(of fenfe it would feem) ; and in the next it

is taken for granted, that ^& perceive nothing

Jbut our own fenfations 5 that is, nothing by

means
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means of the fenfes. This is what one may
call fleight-of-hand reafoning. Let us join

both queftions in one. What are the objeBs of

our fenfations, kit thofe veryfenfatio?2s them-

fehesf This queflion propofedthusfomewhat

lefs juglingly, implies or fuppofesthe truth of

this propofition. Our fenfations have no ob-

jeBs exijiing without the mind: which is really

the whole point in controverfy. And to take

this for granted, is to beg the thing to be

proved ; or to fuppofe the debate at an end.

Thofe mountains^ rivers^ houfes^ we all fup-

pofe to exift without the mind ; and although

we (hould be wrong, it remains to prove that

we are wrong, that being the whole of the

difpute. To afirm this, or ajk if it be not

fo, will never do any thing, We may far-

ther add, fmcehe allows objedts perceived by

fenfe in this query, \h2ii fenfations cannot be

objedls to themfelves: a fenfation may be-

come the objeSi of a reflex adl of the mind

npon it; and it can become an objedt to

the mind in no other manner. But when

a fenfation thus becomes the objedt of a po-

fterior perception, it is not the objedl to it-

felf(«). When a man beholds the circulation

of

(n) At this rate we muft fay, that brutes have no ob-

jedte

i -.,...:J

5
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of the blood, by the help of a microfcope,

he doth not admire his own fimple percept

tiorty more than when he beholds a pebble

;

but fomething which he thinks at leaft, the

caufe and objeB of it. We might as well

fay, when a man laughs at fome ridiculous

thing, he laughs at his own laughter only.

However, we may anfwer the queftion ca-

tegorically : That thefe forementioned ob-

jeSis, [rivers, houfes, mountains,] are tte

ijery things we perceive by fenfe. This is

a proper anfwer enough to fuch a queftion

;

and we may add, that thefe obje6fs excite

fenfations in the mind, by motion, or act-

ing on the organs J whether by refleding

the rays of light, by railing an undulation

in the air, by immediate contadt, (!^c. and

this motion is propagated by the nerves to

the brain, where the foul (there prefent) is

apprized of them thus ading. Now, it is

no matter whether what we fay be true or

not 5 though it be only a conjeciureformed

at randofjiy if it afTigns to fenfations their

jcfts of their fenfations, fince fenfations cannot be ob-

jedls to themfelves ; for they make no reflex ad^s of the

mind, and there are no material objedls from without,

according to this fcheme.

diflind:
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dilliii(5l objeds, without a contradiBion in

terfiis: this puts D. B. to the trouble of an-

other demonftration, as much as if it were

the real cafe that obtains.

XIII. His fecond queflion is, And what I

pray you do we perceive, bejides our own ideas

andfenfations? A confiftent anfwer to this

follows from what was faid juft now. We
perceive, befides our fenfations themfelves,

the objeSfs of them ; or we perceive objefts

exifting from without, by the mediation of

fenfation, or motion produced j lince we are

confcious not only of fenfation excited, but

that it is excited by fome caufe befides our-

felves; for we fuffer it, often againft our

will. This caufe we call matter: and D. B.

fays it is God Almighty, Hitherto there is no

contradidion. He fays it is one thing, and we
fay it is another : and fo far he hath no rea-

fon to fay we contradid ourfelves, more than

we have to fay the fame of him : nay nor fo

much. It is pleafant to obferve D. B's ad-

drefs : he would have us to allow that matter

is a fenfation', or that ouvfenfations are the

fame thing with their objects, which being

the thing in debate, is ftill begging the ar*

gument^
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gument, by an equivocal queftion. So he

might prove that, if a man in a dark night

were groping out his way, with a long pole

in his hand, and felt fomething refill it,

which made him turn another way, left he

fhould run his head againft the wall; fo he

might prove, I fay, that it were a contra-

diBion for the man to fay, there was any

thing there, befides the pole itfelf, by this

Jame query For what, I pray you, fays

he, do you perceive, beiides the pole in your

own hand ?

XIV. We may here again obferve, as in

N° 8. that this query of D. jB.'s eafily turns

againft himfelf. We fay, that which excites

fenfations in us is generally the objeds of

thofe fenfations, exifting from without: un-

lefs in the inftances of dreams and phren-

fi«G, in which there is ftill a manifeft dif-

ference from ordinary fenfatlon. He fays,

God, who is not the objed of our fenfati-

ons, is the immediate caufe of them. How
doth he difprove what we aftert ? Thus.

You perceive nothing but your perceptions.

The caufe of your perceptions, which you

aftign, is not your perceptions themfelves.

There-
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Therefore you do not perceive this caufe of

your perceptions. Therefore this caufe of
your perceptions is not at all ; or is but the

fame thing with thofe very perceptions. Here

the fundamental reafon of this inference is,

becaufe we perceive nothing but our own
perceptions. But D. JS. doth not perceive

any thing but his own perceptions, more

than other men : and if his not perceiving

the caufe of his perception, is a fufficient

ground of denying fuch caufe, or of mail-

ing it the fame thing with the very per-

ceptions themfelves j then God, not being

perceived, either is not; or is but a very per-

ception in the mind of man : Abfit blafphe-

mia! And thus his own argument will ex-

terminate out of nature, any other caufe of

perception he pleafes to pitch upon. He fays,

matter being once expelled out of nature,

drags with it, ^c. It is true, matter is but a

contingent fubftance in nature ; but being

once expelled out of nature, it drags more

along with it, in his method of reafoning,

than he is aware of: and it drags leafl: of all

our fceptical and impious notions with it, as

he pretends. To fuppofe it abfent multiplies

thefe notions without end.

XV. The
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XV. The laft queftion in this demonftra-

tion, and which he defigned {hould carry

home the convidVion of the whole, is, And
is it not plainly repugnant^ that any of thefe

[ideas] or any combination oj tbem^ Jhould ex-

iji unperceived ? Here you fee, he prefumes

vou have allowed him, according to his

laft query, that fenfations and their objeBs

are the fame thing; and on this prefumpti-

on, his argument indeed is conclulive : but

,if you are not thus far complaifant, he is

at a lofs. And I anfwer, Our ideas furely

cannot exift without the mind : but their

objects may; and do. And they are ftill

fenfible objed?, though they fall not under

the fenfes, at all times and in all places:

i. e. though they are not objeBed to thefefife^

in places where they are not; and at times

when our fenfes are not direded to the places

where they are. With refpe(5t to this it is ob-

fervable, that he hath another very fhort way
ofdemonftrating his main point. Hefzippofes

that the term [io exiji] hath the fame import,

when applied to corporeal things, as to be

perceived (0) : afferting (ftrongly indeed) that

it

(0) In the Cyclopaediai loc, citat,-^ This appears

from
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it Is otherwife unintelligible. Whence it

clearly follows -, Matter which is ?iot perceiv-

ed,

from the meaning of the term exiji^ when applied to fen-

fible things. Thus, the table I write on exifts : r. e. I

fee and feel it. But the exiftence of unthinking

Beings, without any relation to their being perceived, is

unintelligible : their eje is percipi.

One cannot well pafs by the argument here, without

enquiring a little into thereafonablenefsof it. This pro-

portion [their ejfe is penipi] is delivered with the air of

an axiom ; but if it be, it is incumbent on the Author^ I

think (who feems to be the firft that difcovered itj to

(hew the neceffary connexion between the terms eJfe and

fercipiy in it. It cannot be faid to be Jelf-evident, on

which account certain proportions were firft called axi-

oms ; fince others cannot find out the jelf-evidence^ or

even the imih of it. We fay indeed with rcfpecl to the

Deity, his ff/e is exijfere, becaufe ncce[fary cxijicncc be-

longs to his tiatiire ; but no body allows that to he per-

ceived belongs to the effe or nature of matter ; fo that

this axiom appears to me, after the exafteft enquiry I am

able to make, to be fuch an axiom as begs the queftion.

He argues from the meaning ofthe word [^a-//?] that,

when fpoken of material things, it is the fame as to he

perceived \ but who befides the Author himfelf, hath af-

fixed this meaning to that tcrin? Is it the common ac-

ceptation of the word, when applied to material things?

Hath he the Philofophers, or even the vulgar on his fide

in this, as he feems to infinuate elfewhere ? Pythagoras

aflerted
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ed^ doth not exiji ! Bdt the Artificer feems

to underftand that his tools exift all the in-

termedia©

afTerted that the earth Vfz^fpherlcal, and habitable quite

round [ yvtv^ k. cwiy,v (r(pa/^o«/>:, Ji 7rifioiK)m,ivy,v
'

Diog. Laert.] But he did not mean that the Antipodes

did not exiJi becaufe he did not perceive, i. e. hear and

y^f them; as he muft have done according to our Au-
thor's acceptation of the word. Again, Virgil hys.

Eft in fecejfu hngo locus: infula portitm

He doth not mean that the place he defcribes did not ex-

iji, becaufe he was not there at the time to look upon, or'

perceive it. If it fhould be faid, that Pythagoras, or

Virgil, did not (^ez]/^ philofophically ; v/e may be fure at

leaft that they fpoke common fenfe; and as all men have

fpoke both fmce, and before. Which fhews his fenfe of

the term to be quite new.

Moreover, what reafon can be afilgned why the exi-

ftence of matter fhould be confined to the beingperceived,

more than the exiftence of other fubflance ? If the rea-

fon of the Author's afTertion be. That what is not per-

ceived, neither by itfelf, nor any other thing, doth not

exift, then any other fubftance {the human foul, v. g.)

if it doth not alv/ays perceive itfelf, muft have intervals

of non-exiftence, as it ceafes to perceive itfelf, or other-

wife : at leaft the Author Ihould have proved that it aU

ways thinks, to ftiev/ it has no paufes or Hanks of exi-

ftence. It is true, it muft always think upon his fcheme,

having no reftraint or Interruption from matter j but

Vol, II. T then
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termediatc time, after he lays them by at

night, till he takes them up again next

tjiorning. And after this, it is unaccounta-

ble how this Author could pr.etend.(Sed. 82.)

that he doth not deny even corporeal Tub-

fliance, in the vulgar fenfe ; but only inert

fenfelefs matter : as if the Artificer thought

his tools were artjul^ fenfible jmatter ; or

difappeared when he had them not in his

hands j or even then, were nothing but the

ideas of inftruments in the ideas of his hands.

then* he will have a difficulty to explain, how it could

be fo affected without matter, as to make this appear

doubtful. I might take notice of the vanatiofj znd pro"

portion of exiftence, ((o to fpeak) the rijij/g and falling

of it, upon his fcheme : for inftance. The Table I write

on, when I do not perceive it, doth not e.yi\^\ but when

I fit down to write on it, it comes again into exiftence.

If another perfon perceives it along with me, muft it

have a double exijience? And if three of us fit at it, muft

its exiftence be three times greater, than if I looked at

it alone ? And, laftly, if it were true that being perceiv-

ed conftituted the exiftence of matter^ and all created

Jnhjiance^ the Infinite Mh:d perceives them without in-

termiftion; and this will conftitute the continued ex-

iftence of matter upon his own principles, I think; un-
*
lefs he would fay that matter exijis coyitimtally , as the

Deity perceives it, and doth not exifl continually, as o-

^hfr Beings do not perceive ;t.

All
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All this then ends in the following chiUiJh

fophijm: fenfible things are but the objeBs

oifenfe. Whenever they are not the objeds

of fenfe, they are no longer fenfible things.

Therefore, when they are not the obje(5ls of

fenfe, or not perceived, \\\v^ are not. But

would not D. B. allow his houfe to be a

combujiibletthing, unlefs it were actually on

fire ? He might, with equal force of reafon

prove, that unlefs it were in fiame, it were

no hoife at all.

XVI. This is his demonftration. We
may farther obferve that it doth no great ho-

nour to this new fcheme, nor thofe who pre-

tend to admire it, that it forces the Author

to fufpeft, that even Mathematicks may not

be very found knowledge at the bottom. In

Scdl. 1 1 8. he fays, *' To be plain, we fuf-.

*' pedt the Mathematicians are no lefs deep-

" ly concerned, than other men in the errors'

^' arifing from abftrad general ideas, and the'

" exiftence of objeds without the mind."'

And in Sedt. 119. he fays, the theorems in

Arithmetick 2itdifficiles 7iiig^. A man ought

to have a vaft deal of merit, and to have ob-

liged the world with furprifmgdifcoveries, to

T 2 juflify
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juftify his attacking thefe fciences at this

rate j or rather no merit poffible can warrant

it. And it muft give us but a bad opinioa

of the notions that neceffitate a man to de»

clare himfelf thus. What necefiity they lay

him under, we fhall fee inftantly. In Se(5t.

22. he exprefles himfelf after the following

ijianner.—— '' It is but looking into your
*' own thoughts, and fo trying whether you
^' can conceive it pofiible for a found^ or a

'* figure, or a motion, or a colour (/>), to

*' exift without the mind, or unperceived,

'' This eafy trial may perhaps make you fee

" that what you contend for is a dov^mright

(/>) D. .5. hath perplexed himfelf about \hz fenfible

qiialitiei of bodies j and infifts much upon it as a dc-

monftration of the non-exiftence of matter, becaufe

thefe qualities cannot exifl without the mind. But he

might have obferved that heat, for inftance, is an equi-

vocal word', and may either fland for the fenfation ex"

cited in the mind, or the quality in external bodies,

raifing th^t fenfation. It js very trifling, becaufe the;

firji cannot exift wuthout the rnjnd, to infer that the

laft cannot j to conclude, that becaufe fenfation is not

in the fire, there is no quality in it to raife fenfation in

a fenfitive Being. Here figure and motion are nicely

Ihuffled in with colour znd found}, though th^y zit qua-

lities of a different kind.

*' contra-
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** contradiBion, Infomuch that I am con-

" tent to put the whole upon this iflliej if

** you can but conceive it poffible for any one
** extended, moveable fubftance, or in ge*

** neral for any one zWf^, S^i^K^ extended7nove^

ablefiibfiance^ and idea, are fuppofed [pedes

and g^nns-y in which cafe he is very fafe]

** or any thing Uke an idea, to exift any
** other ways, than in a mind perceiving it,

** I fliall readily give up the caufe. And as

" for all the compages of external bodies you
** contend for, I (hall grant you its exiftence j

** though you can neither give me any rea-

** fon why you believe it exifts, nor affign

** any ufe for it, when it is fuppofed to ex-
** ift. I fay the bare poffibility of your o-

** pinion's being true, fhall pafs for an

" argument that it is fo." This is ve-

ry folemn 1 A man that is fo generous

had need be wonderfully fecure of his con-

clufion.

XVII. Butwc take him at his woVd. Hav-

ing fhewn that his demon (Iration doth not

conclude
J
and conceiving itverypoffible that

the whole compages of external bodies may
cxifl without the mind, and no ways in it

;

T -2 'the
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the argument is at end with him(^). No
man can ever be ferioufly perfuaded, that

this if^uthor's fcheme i? true in fa(S, let him

ufe the utmoft violence poffible to his reafon.

The thing itfelf is of fuch a nature, that it

will not admit of belief: fo far is the con-

trary from being a downright contradi£iion^

as he fays. Audit is wonderful that he fhould

be fo peremptory in diredt oppoiition to the

fenfe of mankind. However we fhall go on

to (liew, in confequence of what was faid in

N° 6. howpofTible matter is j and that there

is all the evidence for the real exiflence of it,

that the nature of things can admit of, un-

lefs we will require the contradidion there

named to be proved. And firft, if matter

had not been poffible at leaf!:, no man would

ever have had any idea of it at all. To omit

the reafon of this before given, (N° 6.) let

HS confider that whatever part of an idea is

not perceived, is no pai't of it j its effe is really

(q) It is to no purpofe to infift longer on any thing

contained in his Book. It will all be found to be a re-

petition of this fuppofed demonftration. He carps very

much in his Introdudion at abftradl ideas; but the ufe-

fulnefs and neceflity of thera is never a whit the lefs.j a

remarkable enough inftance of which will appear im-

ir.ediately,

fercipt^
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percipi. (See D. B.'s Principles, Sed:. 132.

as alfo his OpticksJ) A part of a perception

not perceived, isacontradi<ftion indeed ^ being

a part of it that is no part of it. Confequently

a part lefs than the mi?iimum fenjibile (fee a*

gain Sed:. 127.) is no part of it, or nothing.

Therefore in the idea of a foHd inch of mat^

ter, V. g, there is no part that might be ex*

preffed bythisnumber i ,000,000,000,000

in the denominator, having unit for its nu-

merator, (or we may make the number great-

er, for thofe who have very good eyes) fuch

a part being lefs than the tninij;2U7?i jenfibile :

or fuch a part is nothing at all. But if there

be no fuch part; or if the million-millionth

part is precifely nothing; the lahole idea is

made up of a million of million of 7io ideas :

or the whole idea is no idea. For undoubt-

edly, a million or any number of nothings,

will never make fomething : nor will any

number of negations of an idea, ever make
a real idea. Two, ten, a hundred, (Sfr. «(?-

gations of a thing, will never amount to the

thing iffelf. Thus unlefs a real^ folid^ figure

ed fuhflance, were at leall pclTible to exill

vvithout the mind, fuch a part of which

would be a reil part, of the fame nature

T ^ with
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with the whole; our idea of the whole

would be impojjible^ and no idea. This fol-

lows from alTerting fuch a fcheme, as makes

it neceffary to maintain, that whatever we

perceive not ofmatter is not^ which this Au-

thor doth very explicitly (r). A little abJiraBi-

on oj ideas, to which he is fuch an enemy,

would have been of ufe to him here. The

fame may be fliewn concerning the ideas

€>i motion, refillance, weight, &c. We do not

perceive the refinance of an atom j therefore

we could not perceive that of a cannon-ball:

for the laft is but fo many times the firft.

And if the firft be nothing, fo many times

no perception will never make perception.

Again, we have no fenfe of a motion ex-

tremely flow, or extremely fwift : therefore

luch motions are not. We have no percep-

tion of the motion of the index or hour-

hand of a clock: and yet this no perception,

fo many times repeated, becomes real per-

(r) Here we might afk a reafon from the Abettors of

this fcheme, why our ideas do not reach the very inti-

mate effence ofother things, as well as body ! Our ideas

come not up to thofe in the Divine Mind, with refpe<5l

to body, more than other things.

2 ception.
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ception, with refpedl to the minute-hand (j),

XVIII. Again,

(i) We may draw it as a corollary from the argument

in this paragraph, That our perceptions in general have

no parts^ or are indivifible ; and particularly that our i-

deas or perceptions of divifible, extended fubftance, are

themfelves ind'ivifihle^ without parts or extenfion. If they

were not, then the million-millionth part of the percep-

tion of an inch long, would be fonie part of it, or per-

ceived by the terms. And from this again it will follow,

that the percipient Being in us is not matter ; becaufe if

Our perceptions of length, breadth, figure, were in a

material fubftance, they T^jokZt/ neceflarily have dimen-

fions. For fuch ideas of figures would be then afFe^^i-

ons, or modifications of matter; but all affections or

modifications of matter, mufi: be inherent in the mat-

ter whofe modifications they are. And if the percep-

tion or idea of a figure, be an inherent modijicotlon^ or

offeStion of matter ; it is clear // mi(Ji inhere in all the

matter percipient of it, and therefore have equal fuper-

ficial dimenfions at leaft. And, fecondly, our percep-

tions of extenfion being without parts illuflrates and con-

firms what was faid in Se6l. 3. viz. That the foul hath

no parts, or is a fimpky indivijible fithjlance. V/e muil

fay, I think, that all thefoul is percipient : if any part

of it were impercipient that would not have the na-

ture of fold (or of percipient Being.) And if all the foul

be percipient, and yet its perceptions be without parts,

we muft fay that it bath no parts. If the foul were ex-

tended as matter is, certainly our perceptions would be

:
extended^
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XVIII. Agd\n J
folidity,figure^ divifibiUty\

^c, are cither properties inhering in fome

extended, or have parts ; infinite diviftbility of extenfion

would not only be conceived by abftraft reafon, but

the a6lual infinite little parts would bfe piSlured down^

if I may fo exprefs it ; or they would be as much per-

ceivedy as any parts, and that by the terms being parts

of the perception. And laftly, from this corollary I aflc

the following queftion ; If the faculty of imagination re-

quires a picture extended in length and breadth^ but no

idea or perception, as it is in the mind^ is extended,

Does not the power of imagination as much infer a ma-

terial fenfory or organ, as a pure or fimple percepti-

on requires anunextended or immaterial percipient? In

imagination, or in fenfation of vifible objefls, the per-

ception is not itfelf a piolure ; but undoubtedly // is the

perception of a pidure fomewhere lodged. And if this

be fo ; imagination, as it is the perception of a picture,

fhews not only that the foul is immaterial, bi^t that it

is united to a materialfenfory^ where the pivSlure is im-

preffed, and to which it applies for the perception of

it ; or tl^at matter exifts. How far this argument is

applicable to overturn D. B.\ fcheme the Intelligent

will determine; but Caries himfelf, who, it may be

prefumed, fhewed D. B. the way of calling material

fubftance in queilion, fays

—

Nam aftentii:s confidei-anti

quidnam fit irnaginatzG^ nihil al'iud ejfc apparet qumn qucn-

dam applicatio facultatis cognofcitivee ad corpus ipfi intime

Prtsfens [the fenfory] ac proinde exijlc7is, Meditat. 6.

liibflance ;
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fubftancej or fubftance iticlf (that thmg^ to

wit, in which properties inhere, which we
call, and muft call fubftance:) if they are

fubftance, folidity and figure will prove a

folid^ figured fubftance upon us. If they are

only properties, they are either properties of

our ideas, or not ; if they are, then our ideas

are fiibfiance^ with refpedt to \ht(Q properties

or the thing in which they inhere; and there-

fore foHd, figured fubftances. A thing that

hath folidity, figure, ^^.as properties belong-

ing to it, or predicable concerning it, muft

be a foil d^ figured thing. But that our ideas

fhould be fuch, as upon this fcheme they

muft be, is monftrous. At leaft therefore, a

fubitance muft be pofTible, of which thefe

are properties : for they are certainly pro-

perties of fomething. And if it be allowed

that fuch properties exifl now; or that the

thing exifts to which they belong ; they will

infer not only the poJJibilit)\ but the actual

exifience of matter.

XIX. Again, all geometry is converfant

about quantity. If there be nothing that can

be called quatitum in nature, or without the

mind ; nothing to which quantity is c.ppU^

cable ;
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cable 'y
then we have a large body of fine de-

mon ftration, and men have difcovered vaft

numbers of eternal and undeniableproperties

(as of a triangle, circle, cylinder, Jphere) pre-

cifelyofnothing ; immutable truths convci-{3.nt

about an impojjible objeB : v^hich is ftrangely

contradictory. It hath been always allowed

that nothing can have no properties predica-

ble of it, nor truths demonftrable concerning

it. Our ideas are not quantity : to fay that

would be to deny again the principal hypothe-

cs maintained in this [chQtneofan utterwant

ofexter.fion in rerum natura. And if we allow

extenfion, why not an extended fubfiance ^

They are only ideas of quantity; and thofe

truths are purely demonftrable of the objeBs

of our ideas. No man ever fpake of a aV^«/^r

thought', 2^fpher?cal, ov triangiAarperception

:

thQJine or tangent of a fenfatio?i would be a

newmonfler in fcience. Where will thefeab-

furdities end ? Nothing ever expofed men fo

much as this late fpecies of Scepticifm. It is

a wonder it fhould find admirers; and among

Mathematicians! For upon this fcheme the

objed: of their whole fcience is unphilofophi-

cally uniyerfal and abftradt.

XX. More-
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XX. Moreover, What a fine branch of

knowledge have we concerning extefided and

refijiing quantity^ or body? TheyZjo^:^ of bo-

dies again ft each other, particularly of ela^

file bodies 'y their perpendicular and inclined

defceftts ; their motion, circular, or in other

curves; thtiv centrifugalforces-, their centers

of gravity, ofcillation or percuilion? What
fine and furpriiing theorems, concerning

bodies moving in, or fupported hy fluids?

Thefe truths have ftill nothing for their ob-

jed:. Our ideas are not heavy, refljling,

projeBile, fluid -, capable of being co??ipreJf'

ed, or dilated; have no properties of inflexi-

on, refraBion, C^c. To allow that our i-

deas had any of thefe properties, would be

to allow them to be folid, refifting, figur-

ed, divifible things. And to fay it is im-

poffible there can be any fubftance of which

thefe are properties; or to doubt only of

ihis; is to doubt if feveral ufeful truths

may not be found out, and demonftrations

given, about nothing. Let me afk, v^-hat

kind of philofophy would fuch propofitions

as thefe make 3 the centrifugal forces of

two equal ideas , revolving in the fame time,

in
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in unequal ideas, are as their diftances

from the ce?iters of thefe ideas'^ Or, the

'volutjies of compreffed ideas, are reciprocal-

ly as the weights of the juperincumbent i-

deas ? Or, the fpaces run over by an idea^

falling by its own gravity^ are as the fquares

of the times? This would ftill run more od-

ly if dreffed entirely in the language of this

hypothefis, thus: The ideas of the fpaces

run over by an idea^ falling by the idea of its

own gravity, are as the ideas of the fquares

of the ideas oi^^ times: for here all mull

be expreifed by idea^ their objects being im-

poiTible. Thefe are fliocking to the laft

degree. It is no wonder that the men who
broach this fcheme, lliould bear a grudge

to Mathematicks. They are diametrically

oppofite to each other : and if there be a-

ny truth in that fcience, this muil: fall. Or
rather we may aflc univerfally, the parti-

culars in N° 8. and 14. being alfo taken

into confideration, what philofophy thefe

men would retain j or what kind of know-

ledge would they leave to be purfued ? In-

deed what throws us into general and un-

bounded Scepticifm, muft flrike at the roots

of all fcience.

2 XXI. But
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XXI. But it will be faid could not God
Ahnighty have excited all thefe ideas in fepa-

rate fpirits, and made them capable to invef-

tigate thefe properties of a folid, extended

fubftance, which never aduallyexifted? To
this it is anfwered, that indeed ihefe truths

concerning a foUd exte?ided fiibfta?ice^ were

eternally in the Divine IntelleB^ before fuch

fubftance exifled : but then furely they were

truths only, with regard to that fiibftance

itfelf, and not with refped; \.oi?n?7iaterial fub-

fiance J
unlefswe fliould fay that the real pro-

perties of matter, were applicable to, and

true concerning a fubilance not matter. Thus,

cstn Infinite Power could not prompt us

with thefe ideas in refpedt of any thing but

what we believe to be the objeBs of them,

not of our ideas themfelves. Which, by the

way^realizes our knoivlcdge and philofophy a~

bout material things more than it is of late

faJ}jio7iable tofollow (t.)

XXII. This
(t) I beg that the following axiom of Des Cartes may

be confidered in this view, and it feems to me nothing

needs be more evident. Axiom. 5. Unde etiam fequitur

realitatem objediva?n idearum nojirarum rcquirere caufam^

in qua eadem ipfa realitas nen tantum obje^ive, fedfar"

maliter
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XXII. This being foj the next queflion

is, Whether God Almighty [a Behig of infi-

nite veracity) would have made it neceflary

for all thofe feparate fpirits (whom we call

mcjt) to purfue and attain a knowledge, lefs

or more, or at leail: an experience, of the na-

ture of 2,fubfiance which no way exifted, as

fancying that a great part of their eafe and

comfort depended upon this -, and have fo

conftituted them, that all. of this fpecies of

Beings in the world, not excepting one, are

verily perfuaded, that they are contiiiually

converfant with this fubllance, and that it

enters into the compofition: the qiiefiion is,

I fay. Whether this Being could have per-

formed fuch a conftant and univerfal/'/Vr^ of

J.^'^S^^^^'^Si^)^ ^^^^ could anfwer a good and

wife

tnaliter vel em'tncnter contincatur. Notandhnque hoc ax-

hma iam necejjhrto ejfe admittendum^ ut ah ipfo uno om-

nium rerum tarn fetifibiliu7n, quam infenf.biUum cognith

dependent.

{u) It is extremely abfurd to fuppofe that God Al-

mighty ihould have given us fo coftly an apparatus of

fenfes, as Anatomy difcovers ours to be, efpecially o^fee^

ing and hearing ; made us capable of inveftigating the

nature and method of fenfation>. of feeing the contri-

vance
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wife end, that this fubftance fliould exift ;

why doth it not exijl? If otherwife j 'iL'hyinake

m believe a thing exifls^ whofe real exiftence

could have anfwered no good and wife end ?

Can any fuppolition lay God under a ne-

ceffity of conflantly deceiving his creatures ?

and his rational creatures too? Will not fuch

a fuppofition contradidl his reafon and his

truth? This will have all the force of a jull:

vance and wifdom, and the relation between the ohjeSl

and Xhe faculty; and all defigned only to mifguide and

deceive us, as if thefe were to be the organs for com-

municating the action of external objedls, when in truth

there is no fuch thing. This in the language of the pre-

fent fcepticifm is. That God ^at^V^'^ in us (or rather leaves

us to invejl'igate) certain wonderful ideas [of eyes and

eari\ for the reception of other ideas, \jnen.f houfes^ a?ii-

mals, &€.} which we are incapable of receiving by the

ordinary manner, if thefe firft ideas are any way difor-

dered. And all the art and experience men have acquir-

ed, to procure themfclves eafe and relief from fuch dif-

orders, is only at the bottom helping an idea that is di-

J}empered\ a mere juggle (as I faidj played upon us by the

Author of our nature. Let me fuppofe that the Deity

himfelf pofTefled us with a notion, that our bodies were

made of China-ware or Glafsy [vel caput habere fi^ile^

"jeltotos ejje cuciirbitas, vel ex vitro cOvfatos, as Cartts

fays) and then afk. If that would be a greater impcfture,

than the prefent, on our Author's fchcme ?

Vol. II. U demon-
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demonftration to fober men. Befides, fince

no man can be certain of the exiftence of

other men, upon this fchemej and fince it

is faid that God excites in us all the ideas,

which we fancy are excited by bodies; we
muft fay that, when we think we are tempted

by other men, to commit an unjujl or im-

moral adion, God immediately tempts us

:

and this, not only by exciting the ideas of

the perfuafives in the temptation (of the

words and adtions, to wit, which are nothing

external ;) 'but in formally contriving, and

fuggejiing the obliquity of the fin we are

tempted to; for, as hath been faid, taking

away the exiflence of their bodies, there is no

kind of evidence left for the exiftence of the

fouls of men, who by the ahuje of their/r^^-

dom might tempt us. They who allow God
to be a Deceiver as to the firft, can make no

fcruple of fuppoling him to impofe on us in

the laft. I might mention the influence of

this new rejinonent on the lives and praftices

ofmen. Though the obliquity of adionsrifes

from the will ; he who thinks thefts murder^

or adultery, nothing real beyond bare idea,

and that for ought he knows, he injures no

body^ will be furely under lefs reltraint to fa-

tisfy
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tlsfy his inclinations of any kind. I might alfo

mention the diredt tendency of this improve-

ment to Atheifm, Men will hardly allow

the exciting illufory ideas in our minds, of

beauty 2Xi6. order ^ which nowhere really exift,

fuch a proof of the power and wifdom of

God, as an actually exifting frame of mate-

rial nature, where the grandeur^ harmony^

2indiproportion is permanent and real, exifting

from without, as well when we turn our

thoughts /r<?»?, as to it. And indeed it is not;

for take away the exifcence of the material

Univerfe, and all the furprifing fcene of Pro-

vidence difcovered above, Se6l. II. Vol. L
where the God of nature by real power ex-

erted^ conftantly preferves the world, and in-

fluences Qvtry particle and atom of this fub-

ftance, by inceflant various, wonderful im-

pulfe^ ends in a dream and chimera. In that

cafe no power could be exerted but to delude

us. How could we believe the abilities of a

Being, who was forced to have recourfe to

a deceit, to raife in us a notion of them ?

Or what opinion muft we have of his wif-

dom and addrefs, when we ourfelves can de-

tect the impofture? How much better i. it

as otherwife ordered! We cannot convince

U 2 Goi
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God ofa lie-y nor fliall we be able i?i an after-

jlate to fay, he deceived us in this. What
a noble fchool is the frame of nature, where

we fee ihe Creator's mighty power put forth,

in conftantly moving and regularly direding,

the vaft, unweildy bulks of dead matter

;

where all the works are real, nothing phan-

taftical ! How would it grieve a rational mind

to think that all this was performed in fliew

only J and our ignorance laid hold on to raife

our amazement! Doth it not appear that the

good and wife end deiigned, and in fome

meafure attained by the real exiftenceof the

material world, is to train us rational Beings

up to the knowledge of the perfedlions of

the Deity, in a way adapted to our nature

and capacities ?

XXIII. Now to return to where we be-

gan. Matter is pojjible^ as hath been fliewn

juft before ; but not neceffary, as hath been

alfo fhewn: What kind of evidence, or de-

monftration then, would we have for the

exiflence of fuch a fubftance, which we have

not? In reafon and philofophy, its exiftence

fhould be known from the effeBs it produces,

or the perceptions it excites in us, and the

3 perje6iions
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perfeBions of that Beins;, who conflituted it

and our nature fuch, that it Iliould ad:, and

we perceive it acfling. To expedl we fliould

know it without fenfation^ is to demand a

proof of its exigence, inconfiftent with the

very idea we have of it. To infift that its ex-

iftence {hould be inveiligable by abflrad no-

tions, though we get our ideas originally

from fenfe, by which matter muft firfl enter,

is to fliew a great imjkilfulnefs(y)^ or 2i fixed

refolution to doubt; it is to fuppofe it a ne-

ceffary^ and not a contingent Being. Its ex-

igence hath no eternal neceflary properties

belonging to it; nor the exiftence of any

thing fave the Deity. Therefore I conclude,

that the knowledge of the exigence of ex-

ternal material objeds, by fenfe, is certain

knowledge^ and the evidence as great, as pof-

fibility, and the nature of things can admit

{y) Mr. Ramfay obferves well. La fource dii Vyrrho-

n'lfme vient de cc que I'on ne dljUngue pas entre xme de-

inonjlration^ une prcuve^ ^ um probabilite. Une detnon-

Jlrat'ion fuppofe Vldee contrad'iciolre hnpojftble ; tme preuve

de fait cj}^ ou tctites les raifons portent a croire^ fans qiii^

y ait aiiam pretexte de doutcr ; une probahUne ejl^ cu hs

raifons de croire., font plus fortes, que cedes de dcuter^

Travels oi Cyrus^ Book 6. in the Difpute between Py-

thagoras and Anaximander.

U 3
of)
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of
J and therefore, as great as the reafonable

foul (as fuch) can defire (at.)

XXIV. Before

(x) Mr. Lode {zys, (Book 4. chap. 2. fedt. 14) " So
*' that, I think, we may add to the two former forts of

*' knowledge, this alfo, of the exiftence ofparticular ex-

*' ternal objefts, by that perception and conjcioufnefs we
*' have of the a6lual entrance of ideas from them j and
*' allow thefe three degrees of knowledge, vix. Intui-r

*' the, Demofijfrative, and Sen/ithe; in each of which
*' there are different degrees and ways of evidence and
*' certainty." See alfo chap. xi. of the fame Book. Mr,^

Ramfay in the place juft now cited, fays, ^e cro'is

qu'il y a des corps, non fur le temoignage d'un feul, ni de

plufieurs Jens, mais fur le confentement unanime de tons

les fe/is, dans tons les hommes, dans tous les te?nps, fsf

dans tous les lieux. Or comme les idees unherfelles &' im-

jnuables nous tienncnt lieu de demonjlrations dans les fci~

ences, de menu Vuniformite continuelle, la liaifon conjiante

de nos fentiments, ncus tiennent lieu de preuves, lorfqu'il

s'agit defaits. After this let me obferve, fmce this

fcheme denies the exiftence of matter, contrary to the

tejiimony of fenfe \ and fmce the Epicurean fcheme al-

lows of nothing but matter, froyn the tejiimony of fenfe^

fetting the certainty cf fenfe above that of reafon, (fee

Lucr. lib. I. ver. 420 ^fq-) let me obferve, I fay, that

it is not eafy to conceive, how thefe two fhould agree

in this particular of the teftimony of fenfe j though it is

obferved in the Cyclopadia, under theword \_follocy'\ they

do. Laftly, (fays the Author) " Reafon cannot fhew
** our
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XXIV. Before we put an end to this Sec-

tion, it will not be amifs, in confequence

of what has been faid N° i . to take fome

farther notice of the ridiculous caufe that

hath raifed all this doubting concerning the

exijience of the material worlds and carried

fome to deny diredtly the poiTibility of any

fuch thing -, 'uiz. That wehave no certain mark

to know whetherwe are awake or ajleep. This

is what a man of plain, common lenfe would

laugh at: only Philojbphers think it en^ .igh

to prove the world may be nothing rather than

fomething. In an objedion made to Des Cartes

concerning his doubting, the ObjeBor readily

grants, There is no mark to know which of

*' owrfenfes miftaken, fince all reafoning depends on pre-

*' vious fenfations; and the fenfes muft firft be true,

'* before any reafoning founded thereon, be fo. Thus
'* the Epicureans, whofe fyftem is ftrongly confirmed by
*' what we have already laid down from D. B. concern-

** ing the external world." Thefe two feem to me to

agree in nothing unlefs in perverting all true philofcphy

Yet (fays the fame Author, under the wordAb-

ftraction) has a late emtJient and ingenious Author D. B,

contefted the reahty of any fuch ideas [viz. abftrafV] and

gone a good way towards overturning the whole fyftem>

and confequently towards fetting our philcfophy on a

new footing.

U 4 the
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the ftates we are In, and only finds fault

with Cartes for publiiliing, as a new method

of doubting, that which P/^/'o and others had

broached long before him [y]-. which, by

the way, is a flrange fort of an objedllon.

The inconfiflency of this doubt ^ or this que-

ftion, is plain, I think, in that no man has

a right to make it, but he who hath expe-

rience of both the different ftates. If he has

only been In one of them, he can know no

difference^ and therefore be in no doubt : and

if he has been in both, and remembers a dif-

ference, he mufl know it; and therefore is

obliged to anfwer himfelf, as having a con-

fclous experience of the thing he defires to be

informed in. Since fleep is a ftate in which

the faculties of the foul are obftruded, or

impeded, by the indifpofnion of the matter

of the' body, efpecially men'jory ; fince this is

fo, I fav, for a wakine; man to delire a mark

or [ign^ v/hereby to know if he be awake,

is as if he fnould defire another man to tell

(y) Satis conjlat ex lis qiics diSfa fuiit in hac Medita~

tiofie [pri/Jia fti/.] bullion ejfe x^tly,^iov, quo Jornnia nojira

q vigilia, iff fenfione vera dignofcantur ; verita^

tern hujus meditatioyiis agnofci?nus. Sed quoniam de ed-

de?n incerUtudine fenfibiliiim difpidavit Plato, ^c.

him.
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him, Whether he hath the powers of his foul

at liberty ornot ? which he himfelfcan know
beft. The foul hath not fome powers to be

impeded, and other powers of the fiime. kind-

to remain ftill free ; it fhould then have two

confcioufnefjeSy therefore it is improper toafk,

if a deeping man can have a mark to know
whether he fleeps ? nor is it lefs improper for

a waking man to afk a mark to know if he

be awake. In the firfi cafe, there is a v/ant

of confcioufnefs of the ftate w^e are inj and.

in t\\Q, fecojidy a confcioufnefs that we are not

in \\\Q firffiate : what doubt can there then

remain here ? If the powers of the foul were

not impeded in fleep, .that ftate would not

differ from being awake, ex'cept in the indif-

pofitipn of the body: but fmce it differs fo

widely otherwife, who can be exxufable in

pretending not to know the difference ? At

this rate, men might afic a fign to know,

whether they are blind, or not, or how they

can be certain that they are in their fober

fenfes rather than mad (z) ; and whether,

when

(z) Pyrrho indeed, and the Sceptics.^ feem to deny a

difference between thefe tzuo ^Sl yxf 0/ f/,cK^vouyjvot

Tfet^cc (^^ffiv i/jiSo-L Ti yx^ juaAAov uwvct )J >;'//«? ;

but
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when they are confcious of a thing, they

can be fure that they are confcious of it(^.)

XXV. Thus

but to defend this, was, I think, to own themfelves mad

in efFeft.

{a) The argument in this paragraph, which is faid not

to be intelHgible enough, would perhaps become plainer,

if we fhould afk the queftion. Whether it is a wak-

ing man, or a fieeping man, who propofes the doubt ?

And to this we may reafonably expert an anfwer, fmce

the douht fuppofes a Difference of the two ftates, and

that this difference hath been obferved; for otherwife the

ground of doubting vanifhes. It may, I think, be pro-

bably fuppofed that Plato, and Cartes were awake, when

they propofed this nice znd phi/ofophical msinner of doubt-

ing; and that they ftarted it from fome experience of

the two different ftates, otherwife they would flill have

doubted without reafon ; and yet that very experience an-

fwers the doubt. The doubt could never be greater than

the experience on which it was founded : If this experi-

ence is fuppofed nothing, the doubt becomes nothing at

the fame time ; and the greater the experience is fup-

pofed to be, the doubt becomes the lefs; fince much
experience of the difference could beft teach them that

difference. This, I prefume, makes the argument in-

telligible; and ftiews the inconftjiency of fuch doubting,

if a man allows himfelf to be awake. And if he fays

he dreams when he doubts thus, what he owns here al-

fo anfwers itfelf ; when he awakes, he will find it but

a dream, Befides, he owns the difference between dream-

ing
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XXV. Thus much of liie different 7?^/^

of the mind itfelf in thefe two conditions, of

lleep-

ing and not dreaming, and the former argument will

ftill be applicable.

But allowing the Sceptlcifm to be pufhed as far as may

be. If one fhould fay, " I never dreamed in my life."

(Since fome of thefe men afErm this of themfelvesj what

reafon would he have for aiking a noil^^iov^ whereby to

diftinguifh dreaming from not dreaming, when he owns

he never dreamt in all his life ? And if he fhould fay,

" I had fuch a dream lafl: night, and was verily per-

*' fuaded of the real exijience of the things fecnj and

*' why may not the things I fee and hear now be as

** phantaftical as thefe were?" I anfwer, firft, he is in-

capable of being fatisfied j becaufe on his own principles,

he will ftill have equal reafon to think any anfwer as phan-

taftical as the perfon [or rather (pstvlatTfioc, according to

him] who gives him the anfwer : and therefore, as I faid

in the beginning of the Sedlion, he fliould forever hold

his tongue, and doubt on in filence. When he defires fa-

tisfacSion, he fuppofes the reality of the thing he pretends

to doubt of. This is always the fate of Scepticifm. And,

fecondly, when he fays, "He dreamed laft night, i^c."

He owns he is awakened out of that dream now, other-

wife he could not perceive that itwas but a dream: Or

elfe he muft allow he is ftill dreaming on ; and, as I faid,

whatever anfwer is made to him muft ftill appear a dream.

If he fhould fay, "lam not <;ertain whether I ever dream-
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fleeping and waking, which brings the rejc-

pojp/oy fought to JeJf-confcioufrefs. But the

great

*' edin my life, ornot." It is as if hefhould fay, " lam
*' not certain, that ever I was in a difFerent ftate of con-

*' fcioufnefs from what I am in at prefent." And then

whyfhould he demand a x^jljfpiov or mark to know which

of the two ftates he is in, who never obfen^ed any dif-

ference? He can ha\-e no doubt of the reality of exter-

nal objecfts, who was never impofed on, by being made

to think fhantaftical objects real. And how could any

anfwer give fatisfa6lion tofuch a man? If he thinks all

• things real, he will need no fatisfaftion ; and if he thinks

them phantajl'ical^ the anfwer muft appear to hefuch, as

much as all other things. In a word, he hatli either per-

ceived a difference, of the ftate of confcioufnefs he hath

been in ; or he hath not : if he hath not, he can have no

doubt; and if he hath obferved a difference^ he fhoidd

confider that difference, and is obliged to anf^ver himfelf,

as having, a confciom experience of ths thing he defires to

be informed of. For it is mere humour, and in effedl ab-

furdity, for a man to fay, " Inform me of a particular,

*' of which I have experience in my own confcioufnefs

" from your experience of it m yours ;'' {xncQ felf-con-

fciouftiefi of whatpaffcs in one's own mind, is the At//

appeal in all controverfy.

From all this, it appears flill more plain, I think, that

Scepiiciff?i, in any fhape that may be given it, is incon-

fillentwith itfelf, infuppofmgthe thing concerningwhich
it pretends to doubt j and therefore it defeats its own de-
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great difficulty pretended, is, How can ivebe

fiire that any thing exijh ? All from N° i to

24. is an anfwer to this; to which let me
add, that if we never dreamed in fleep, we
fhould not at all doubt of the exiftence of the

frame of nature. Bat have we lefs evidence

now, than if all were a blank then ? Or can

the exiffence of the world depend upon the

indifpofition of our bodies, or the different

ftate of confcioufnefs of our minds? Suppofe

a iJohGle nation of men fliould never dream,

(fee N° 3 3. Note (c) of the laft) and another

nation never fleep, while ivc both fleep and

have vifions in our fleep ; can the [landing or

falling of the fabrick of the univerfe depend

upon this diverfity ? We fee the heavens re-

prefented in ipooloi flanding water, and i-

mages refledted from a mirroiir : is that /j^^-

fign every way. Whence It muft appear a ver}^ extraor-

dinary attempt to endeavour to raife doubts, in fpite of

the ahjurdities that attend doubting, and to render truth

fufpefted without any ground. Though I were able to

perplex plain and ijuell-mcan'mg men, by this fubtile kind

of doubting; I muft be conscious to myfelf of a difin-

genuity and perverfcnels in the imdcrtaking ; unlefs I al-

fo ihewed them a wa}- how to get free of fuch puzzling

fophijiry.
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*ven^ or the objedls of thefe images lefs real,

becaufe the flars are made appear below the

ground J or men, trees, houfes, reprefented

as hanging above us f What if fome idle

Philofopl:ker had made this a handle to be-

come a learned Doubter ? Though perhaps

we might have had another Denomination

of Sceptics from this man 3 that would not

however have made the exiflence of hea-

ven and earth lefs certain. This may be

thought a ftrange fuppofition ; and yet the

Sceptics pretended to doubt of the exijlence

of material objeBs on this very account j

•u/s?. from the different appearances they

made by mirrours. ^ v ocuttj ^e f^o^(p^

'TTU^K, Tocg StccCpo^dg rcov Kcclo'n]^uv ccXXoTa, Beco-

lsTtoci * cczoXiiOeT ouu fxvi fJuocKkov Bivoci roiov to

<l)oiivo[A.Bvov, Pi uXXoTov. Diog. Laert. Pyrrho.

And as this very phasnomenon of exhibit-

ing the appearances of things by the pool^

or the glafsy fuppofes and proceeds from

the reality of external objedts exifting: fo

even our dreams, though they have no ex-

ternal real obje(a-s, yet Juppofe fuch, and

are exhibited in imitation of themj and

upon this account deceive us. Therefore

rightly confidered, they bring no argument

againfl
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againft the real exiftence of material things,

but rather one for it. Thus Cartes himfelf

fays (though againft his own purpofe) in the

fame place where he propofes his univerfal

doubting^ Teamen profeBo fatendum eft

mfa per quietem ejfe veluti piBas quafdam

imagines, qua non nifi adfimilitudinem rerum

'uerarumfingi potuerunt This is remark-

able in itfelfJ but flill more fo as faid by him

and on fuch an occafion too. He continues—Ideoque faltem generalia hac, oculos^ ca-

put^ manuSj tofumque corpus res quafdam non.

imaginariaSy fed veras exifiere : Jiam fane

piBores ipfi, ne turn quidem cmifirenas & fa^^

tirifcos maxime inujifatis formis fingere ftu-
denty naturas omni ex parte novas lis pofwit

affignarefed tantummodo diverforum animali^

um membra permifcent j vel forte In our

dreams we have reprefentations of fome

things that cannot be imaginary, 2.% figure^

magnitudey number-, and of fome that are

neceflary, 2.% time, place: every vifion muft

hdiVQ duration, and aytf«^ of exiftence. So

Cartes in the fame place cujus generis

ejfe videntur natura corporea in communi, e-

jufque extenfio 5 item figura rerum extejifa-

rum, item quantitas, fve earundem magni'

I tudo^
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tudOy & 7iuine7'U5 : item locus i?i quo exi-

jiant^ tempufqiie per quod durent— (Me-

ditatio I .) From this the Intelligent will

fee that dreams are but fuperficially confi-

dered, when they are made a pretence for

doubting^ and that Cartes himfelf cuts off

the chief pretence he had for calling in

queftionhis former knowledge 3 though with

the defign of becoming more certain, and

placing it on a furer foundation than it for-

merly was.

XXVI. Let me here obferve to young peo-

ple who have not perhaps coniidered it be-

fore, that this great Man'^2& not able with

his utmoft effort feriouily to doubt of every

thing. Having alledged all the reafons for

doubting in \\\%jirji Meditation^ that he could

think of 5 he is forced at length to come to

this, T^hat if he could not doubt on other terms

,

heivould dcfignedly deceive himfelfby doubting.

His words are, ^lapropter^ ut opinor^ non

7nale agam, fi voluntate pla?ie in contrarium

versa ^ meipfum fallam illafque omninojalfas

imaginariafqiie fingam, donee tandem velut

aquatis iitrimque prcejudiciorum ponderibus,

nulla amplius prava confuetudo judicium me^

ii7n
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urn a reBa rerum perceptione detorqueat. As

if he had faid, " If I cannot doubt with
" my eyes open, let me fliut them: if I

*' cannot believe things falfe, let me fup-

** pole them falfe againft my belief" Is it

not plain here, he onlyfaid he doubted, with-

out being able to do fo ? Thofe things could

not be called prejudices, with which he was

forced to take this method. A man ihould

not doubt where he is forced to feign caufes

of doubting [b). And in the Syjiopjis of his

Meditations y he fays, (fpeaking of the ex-

ternal world the bodies of men, and other

things of that nature) De quibiis ne?i70 im-

quamfana jnentisferio dubitavit. The other

great reafon he afTigns ioxiiniverfal doubting,

is the very worft, I think, that could be giv-

en; the fuppofition, to wit, that God may

be malicious and a deceiver, ^dd autem ?iunc

ubi fuppono deceptorem aliquem potentijfimum,

&j fifas eft ita dicere^ malignum^ data operd.

[b] If any one doubts that he may become rnore certainy

and is forced to feign caufes (nay to deceive himfelfj that

he rmy doubt i I afk if he can become more certain, by

this method than he was before ? Or if being reduced to

the neceflity of fuch a method before he can doubt, be

not itfelf the greateft mark of certaint\%

Vol. II. X in
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^

in omnibus quantumpotuit, me delujijfe

May we not here fay, that this is a coftly

way of doubting, which forces Des Cartes

to make an almighty devil of the Deity be-

fore he can make his doubting fealible? They

who have the lameft notions of the Deity,

conceive him as fomething perfedt : he fays

elfewhere, B^x quibiis fatis patet ilium [D^-

um'\fallacem ejfe nonpojfe: omnem enimfrau-

demy & deceptionem^ a defeBu aliquopende-

re, lumine naturali manifejium eji. If this

is plain from the Hght of nature, efpccially

to fuch men as Cartes, and I believe no bo-

dy will deny it j was it philofophical in him

to fuppofe God a deceiver, merely that he

might doubt of truths, which otherwife

forced his aflent ? Pray obferve whether I

do him injuftice. He fays. Nam five vigi-

iem, Jive dormiam, duo & triafimul jun6la

funt quinque, quadratumque non plura ha-

bet latera qudm quatuor-, nee fieri pojfe vi-

detur lit tdm perfpicuce veritatis infufpicio-

nem Jaljitatis incurrant : and yet in the ve-

ry next fentence the reafon why he doubts

of thefe felf-evident truths, is no better than

becaufe God may be a deceiver. Is it not

mighty inconfiftent to fuppofe an evidently

Me
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falje thing true, that he may be at liberty

to fuppofe evidently true things falfe ? But

leaving this, I fhall only obferve, that the

manner in which he ends his meditations is

very remarkable Sed hyperboliccefuperi-

orum dierum duhitationes^ ut rifu digiicefunt

explodmdce^ prcefertim fumma ilia de fom-

no, quern a vigilia non diftinguebam ; nunc

eni?n adverto permagnum inter utricmque ef-

fe difcrimen By fpeaking thus \nunc e-

nim advert0^^ Des Cartes would have it

thought, that he had got a new light from

this .manner of univerfal doubting : though

one muft be at a lofs to conceive whence the

hght could come. Could he not perceive the

difference between dreaming and not dream^

ing^ till he had firft called in queftion the

truth of felf-evident propolitions ? Muft e-

very individual man follow this method, be-

fore he can tell whether he be awake, or a-

ileep ? Or can the forcing ourfelves to fup-

pofe God an Almighty Deceiver^ be the only

way to difcover that he is a Being of infinite

veracity ! Whatever vertue fuch a method
of doubting may have, to open a Philofo'

pher*s eyes ; I am fure it will never open any

body's elfe. The only thing I can find worth.

X 2 our
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our imitation through the whole method,

is the exploring this hyperbolical doubting^

as defervijig our laughter -, though it was

inconfiftent in him to fpeak thus of it, if it

had ferved him for fuch great purpofes (<:.)

(c) I (hall here take notice of fome exceptions made

to the reafoning in fome of the preceding paragraphs,

and endeavour to remove them. It is obferved, that

D. B.'s fcheme takes away the exiftence of other in'mdsy

and perhaps of our own, and of all forts oifubjirata, as

tliey are called ; and therefore that moft of vi^hat I have

faid feems right. But then it is added, " It is true, one

*' Sovereign Mi?id may be fufficient to produce all thefe

*' ideas; and many Philofophers affirm, that /f/f aftual-

<' ly produces them in us, though they allov/ the ohjeHs

*' to exijl. The queftion is, Whether he produces them

<* according to a certain order, and certain laws efta-

** blifhed by himfelf; or whether he produces them a-

*' greeably to the real ftate of a certain third obje£iy

*' which we call ihe fenfory. • D. B. will fay, that the

*' order and laivs which rule their connexions and ap-

'* pearances in our minds, are in every refpedl the fame

*' to us, as the real exiftence of the material Univerfe.

^' From this order^ he will anfwer your query. How
<* he can communicate his thoughts to others, on which

*•' you feem to lay much ftrefs ? And this order will

** ferve him to anfwer your queries about the beauty of

*' nature, and of natural philofophy.—If he had con-

** tented himfelf with denying the adual exiftence of

*' matter, he would have avoided many abfurdities."

In
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In anfwer to this, I own, firft, I do not fee that D. 5.'s

reafoning takes away the exiftence of our own m'lnds^ or

invalidates Des Cartes^s principle, Cogito ergo/urn. Thofe

Philofophers, who allow the obje/^s of our ideas to exift,

affirm, I think, without neceffity, That the Sovereign

Mind produces the ideas of them in us ; in fo far I mean,

as the objects themfelves may do this ; or otherwife than

by co-operation. Matter, I know, cannot a<Sl of itfelfj or

it a6b only by refiftance ; but if the refiftance betweeii

the matter of our bodies and other matter, be enough to

excite the idea of that refiftance in our minds, it would

be unneceflary to fuppofe God to excite the idea, and the

refiftance itfelf to have no efFeft. And if we do not al-

low that the matter of our bodies aff^e<Sls our minds di-

reilly, and by itfelf; the union between them will feem

in a great meafure to no purpofe. Thg reafon, I believe,

why thofe Philofophers affirmed that God excited the

ideas of matter, and material action in our minds, was,

becaufe we cannot formally conceive the manner how
matter ^ffedts fpirlt, or how fpirit adts on matter ; but

we are certain this is matter of fact in many inftances,

whether we conceive it or not. The Deity himfelfmoves

matter, in almoft all the phaenomena of nature ; and the

foul of man perhaps moves fome matter of the body,

though in an infinitely lefs degree.

And as to the manner in which our ideas are pro-

duced ; tbougJj they are produced agreeably to the realJiati

cf a certain third oljeSi, which we call the fenfory^ they

are neverthelefs produced according to a certain order

4nd laws eftabliftied by this Sovereign Mind; the one of

thefe doth not exclude the other. To allow this third

X 3 ol'jecf^
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chjeSf, the Senfory namely, is all that is defired. To al-

low this, and conteft the exiftence of material obje£is

would be inconfiftent.

D- B. cannot anfwer my firji ^try concerning com-

municating his thoughts to others. For if afjy Being ex-

cites the ideas of other men's bodies in us ; if, as he main-

tains, it is impojjible and cantradi6iory there fhould be any

fuch bodies; and if itbefromthefe delufory ideas which

this Being excites in us, that we infer the exiftence of

other men's minds : how can he be certain of the ex-

iftence of their minds, which he colleds from falfe ap-

pearances ? 'Tis he himfelf who has made the foundation

of all a cheat and impof.ure. But fuppofing thefame Being

excited in us direftly the ideas of other men's minds

;

how could we have a greater certainty in the one cafe

than in the other ?^ The veracity of this Being becomes

nowfufpefted. And why fhould we truft him again af-

ter z.former illufion? Cartes only fuppofed, but this Ju~

ihor endeavours to prove him a Deceiver. He fhould by

all means have given a Demonflration of the exiflence of

men's minds, when he aflerts the exiftence of their bo-

dies impolTible, by which only we inferred the exiflence

of their minds. And if the argument which Ihave taken

notice of in N° 9. be good; he can offer no proof for

the exiflence of their minds, which will not equally

prove the exiflence of their bodies. So difficult is it, I

conceive, to anfwer this Qiiery. Befides, how can it

be faid that D. B. may anfwer this Query; and yet at

the fame time be owned, that his reafoning takes away

the exiflence of other mi^ids, nay and perhaps of our

own too?

Nor
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Nor do I think he can anfv/er the other ^eries con-

cerning the beauty and order of the Univerfe. Can a

thing impoffible and contradidtory have any beauty, or

order, or, in general, any property? I have fhewn in N'^

21. that even Infinite Power could not prompt us with

the ideas of this beauty, order, or properties, any farther

than as they relate to thefe very objedls, which are coii-

troverted. And if thefe objects be impoffible to exift, it

is farther evident, that the Infinite Mind itfclf could have

no ideas of them ; for an impoffible thing there can be

no conception. We muft ncccjfarily therefore, in ex-

plaining the phanomena of nature^ fuppofe the exigence

of the obje<Sts of our ideas ; fmce thefe phenomena are

true only of the objccls of our ideas, not of our idcv^s

themfelves. What I mean is, tliough we conceive the

beauty, order and proportion in the Univerfe by our

ideas, we do not conceive thefe to be beauty, order, or

proportion exhibited /;; our ideas, but in the things we

fuppofe the objeSis of them. I have flicwn in a place or

two above, what ridiculous philofophy it would make,

to fubftitute our ideas inftead of the obje£is of tlicm.

Therefore, I think, D. B, could have no reafon to fay,

That the order and laivs which rule the connexions of our

ideas, and appearances in cur imnds, are in every refpeSl

thefame to us as the real e.xifience of the jnateriaJ Univerfe,

This, I conceive, is a great miftake ; and the generality

of men allow too haftily, that it is confident enough

with philofophy to fuppofe nothing but ideas, inftead of

the objects of ideas; and that demonftrations may be

given, and the phitnomcna explained, as well upon the

one fuppofition as the other. This is ^hat \yhich hath

X 4 roadc
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made D. jB.'s fcheme appearyo impregnable^ and in effect

not altogether abfurd ; whereas in truth, no one appearance

in nature can be explained, nor any one propofitlon in ab-

ftracl geometry demonftrated without fuppofing the ob-

jects of our ideas, inftead of our ideas themfelves.

As this is the main difficulty, I (hall endeavour to make

it plain by an inftance or two. It hath been fhewn in N^

17. that our ideas, as 'they are in the mind, have no

parts nor magnitude ; and our Author's fcheme fuppofes,

or rather aflerts this. A want of extenfion in rerum na-

tura is the great principle. Let us then take this propofi-

tion, In a right angled triangle, the fquare of the hypote-

Kufe is bigger than either of the fquares of the other fides

(as being really equal to them both.) Now this propofi-

ticn is direftly falfe, if you fubftitute the idea of this

fquare inftead of the fquare itfelf which is tlic objedl

of the idea; for this idea hath no parts nor magnitude

whereby to exceed the other ideas ; and it is abfurd to fay

it is either greater or lefs than another idea, or equal to

two or more, or to inftitute znyproportion between them

;

for all fuch proportion is in refpedl q{ dimenftons or magni"

tude^ which can never be applicable to ideas, either in re-

alitv, or on the Author's Scheme. And the argument is

the fame in refpe^l: of all lines, furfaces, folids, angles ;

every thing about which geometry is con\erfant. And as

Xophikfophy, I need not give an inftance in it, after what

hath been'^faid in N'^ 20. If we apply this propofition

{Toefpaces run ever by a body, falling by its own gravity,

are as the fquares ofthe times'] to our ideas, inllead of their

objc£ls, it is dov/nright narfenfe and contradiction. In

(hort, it is as trifling and frphiftical, becaufe all demon-

stration
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ftratioii Is in ideas, to fay it is converfant about no objeSf

but ideas ; as it would be to fay, becaufe all demonflrati-

on muft be pronounced in words, or written on paper,

it can relate to nothing but the words it is pronounced

in, or the paper it is written upon. Omitting therefore

other inftances, I fhall give one, which feems to prove

direffly the exiftence of objecfe without the mind, and

riiat from the perceptions of the mind itfelf.

If our ideas have no parts, and yet if we perceive

parts J it is plain tve perceive fomething more than our

own perceptions. But both thefe are certain 3 we are con-

fcious that we perceive parts, when we look upon a houfe^

2l tree, a river, the dial-plate of a clock or watch. This

is a fhort and eafy way of being certain that fomething

exifls without the mind. We are certain of this from

confcioufnefs itfelf', fmce we are as confcious that we per-

ceive parts, as that we have perceptions at all. And this

argument proves at once, andfrom thefame percrptions,

the exiftence of both the parts of our compofition
; (fee

the Note {s) N^ 27. above) and therefore makes the

exiftence of both equally certain. Our ideas as they are

in the mind, are 'without parts ; and as they make us

eonfcious of perceiving parts, we are confcious that an ex-

tended objeft exifts without the mind, where the ex-

tended image is exhibited, viz. an extendedytVT/sry. Our

very fenfations, and the faculty of imagination, as much
prove the exiftence of this fenfory, as they prove the ex-

iftence of the fenfitive Being ; and this whether it be in

a dream, fever, or any way a Sceptic pleafes to fuppofe,

provided only parts be perceived. The wildcft chimeras

in fleep prove the certainty of the thing they were brought

to
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to render fufpe^led. If thefe fenfories were not, there

vvoukl be no fuch illufions : and \ifome other caufe than

matter, did not make thefe impreffions, there would be

ilill no fuch illufions. Our fleeping fenfations infer

the exiftence of ons caufe more, than our waking fenfa-

tions fhew us.

I am perfuaded, if Des Cartes had obfcrved this pro-

perty of our ideas as they are in the mind, viz. that they

are without parts or extenfion, (and the definition he

gives of an idea which I have quoted above, leads him

directly to it) he would have owned that the fajne per-

ception ofparts proved to us the exiftence of both fub-

ftances. He does indeed in fome places point full at

this truth. Prcp.terea (fays he) ex bmgwatidifacultate^

qua me utl exper'ior^ dum circa res rnateriales verfor^ fe~

qui videtur illas exijlere. He faw here there was no

other way of accounting for the faculty of imaginatioriy

but by the exiftence of a material fenfory. It were to

be wiflied, he had gone a little farther. But he comes

ftill nearer below. —Ad hcec confidero iftam vim imagi-

nandi qucd in me ejl, prcut differt a vi intelligendi, ad

mei ipfus, hoc eji^ rtii mentis meae cfTentiam, nonrequi-

n; nam, ^Jfc. Meditat. 6. How near is this to proviiig

the exiftence oi loth fubjlances from the fame perception

of parts or extended images !

One who confiders this argument, can make no ob-

jection to it from the images formed by fpecula. For

thefe are extended^ and prove what I advance, as much

as any appearance. In this inftance, magnifying the

image^ i. ^, enlarging the extenfion of it, is the great

end propofed, and every one knows that fuch images

are
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are formed by rays of lights which are corporeal things.

Neither can there be any obje(9:ion from the power of an

omnipotent Beings who may exhibit extended^ figured iina-

gesy without any extended, figured fubjeft, in which

they may inhere. To bring in Omnipotence to help

out an objedion, by performing a contradi^Hon, fuch

as to make properties exift by themfelves without a Juh-

jeHy isTridiculous to the laft degree.

Others will determine how far this rea^zes our know-

ledge concerning matter and material objecb, Mr. Locke

fpeaks of fenfttive knowledge with much Jairnefs and

candor, giving it the third place, or making the degrees

of our knowledge to be intuitive, dcmonjhative, and

fenfitive-y (fee Note (x) N^.23.) but with much fubmif-

fion, tlie exiftence of matter in general, or at leaft of

material fenfories to which the foul is united, feems to

me, from what has been faid, to be nearer intuitive thgm

demonjirative knowledge, if the fame perception oi parts

proves to us both xhtfpirit and a materialfenfory. Be it

as it will there is but one ftep in the Demonftration, viz.

to (hew that perceptions, as in the mind, have no parts.

But D. B. confounds perception as in the mind itfelf,

with the image perceived in the fenfory ; and thus endea-

vours to make our own perceptions of no ufe to us in

Ihewing us the exiftence of matter. We had the coiroiSiion

in our own confcioufjiefs and perception ; but he made us

believe we had it not ; and then we were at a lofs to find

it any where clfe. A certain great Author feems to follow

the fame traft. " But thought (fays he) we own pre-

*' eminent, and confefs the realleft of Beings, the only ex-

" ijience of which we are made fure by being confcious.

2 *' Ail
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*' Allthefe may be onlydreatn andjhadow. All which even

*"*
fenfe fuggefts may be deceitful ; thefenfe itfelf remains

*' ftill; rcafon fubfifts; and thought maintains its elder-

" (hip of Being, ^f." This is carrying things too far.

From what has been faid juft above it appears, that we

Tixcfure of the exiftence of matter by being confcious, or

having perceptions of fome kind ; that as long as fenfe or

fenfations remain, this is certain j and that ourvery dreams

ihew that all elfe is not a dream. This Author elfewhere

makes matter as neceffary as thought itfelf-, and here he

fays, all that fenfe fuggefts may be but a dream. It is hard

to reconcile this. If matter be as neceffary as thought,

and yet but a dream, nothing at all will be left real.

From what is here faid it will follow, that feparatc

Spirits have a fuperior power or faculty ofconceiving ex-

tended fubftance, and not our formal manner ofimagina-

tion; but this, I think, is as it fhould he; agreeable tp

reafon and philofophy. We are under a neceifity, as hath

been faid before, of applying to impreffions on the fenfo-

ry ; being by our union kept at a diftance from theobje61:s

of fenfation : in fuch a flate the fenfory muft be a neceffa"

ry artifice to fupply that defe<3;. Hence our prefent ima^

gmation ^.vAreminifcencey are but a kind oi vicariousfa^

culties^ in which feparate Spirits muft exceed us. Thefe

inferior helps feem in them to be fwallowed up in intellect

y

or the heft way of conceiving. That wonderful appear-

ance taken notice of in the end of the laft Section,

makes this in fome mcafure conceivable. That there is a

fuperior way in this cafe is certain. The Deity is not con-

fined to our narrow faculty of imagination ; every thing

:s inielle^ in him. It may be fo in a lower degree in

Z created
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€rcatecl feparate fpirlts. All this is more intelligible and

reafonable than to run into the contradiftion of aflert-

ing that living Beings can know, or perceive nothing,

when not confined to dead matter. But to return.

As to what is faid, that if D. B. had contented him-

felf with denying the aSJual exijience of matter, he had

Avoided many abfurdities; I muft obferve that this is a

common miftake, and too readily allowed by us. It

fhould be confidered, that if he had granted the exiftence

of matter a poilibility, he could not have had one argu-

ment for denying it to exift adlually. Why deny a thing

which is allowed poflible enough to be, and which hath

all the reafons that the nature of things can admit of, to

(hew that it adlually is? To have written Books then

again/I the a^ual exijience of the Univcrfe, would have

appeared, if poflible, a more extraordinary attempt, than

the prefent. Let any one, to fatisfy himfelf, try if he

can find out a reafon, on this fuppofition ^*' It

**
is very poflible the world may exifi:, yet it is certain

" that it doth not really exift, becaufe ." Or thus:

** There is no impoflibility in fuppofing myfelf to have

*' hands, feet, and a body j and yet nothing is more true

** than that I have neither hands, feet, eyes, nor ears, for

** ." It is not conceivable whatplaufible reafon a

man could aflign to fill up thefe arguments. But let us

fuppofe that one ftiould recur to the great topici znd pre-

tence for doubting, viz. our dreams, and fay, " I find

*' that I am often impofed upon and deceived in dreams j

" therefore, iffc." I reply ;
" Thofe things which you

' dream of, and fee in yourfleep, really exift; and It is

" very poflible for the fame individual Being to become
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*' a man-i a brute animal^ a monjler, &c. fucceffively, as

*.' you fee it reprefented. How can you difprove this ap-

" parent exiftence ; or fhew it not to be real, and that

*' you are impofed upon in fleep? By theteftimony

" of your fenfes perhaps ; fince you neither hear nor fee

*' thefe things when you awake ? 1 anfwer. This

" is ridiculous in you : you are inconfiftent with your-

" felf; you make oppofite reafons conclude the fame

*' thing ; you have quite thrown afide the teftimony o'

" your fenfes, when you conclude againft that teftimo-

" ny, that the material world doth not really exijl. If

*' fenfe can prove any thing, your whole fcheme is an

" abfurdity." Thus thefe men cannot prove a dream to

ha dream, on their own principles: The reafon is, they

fuppofe all a dream antecedent to any proof, and make

life oithatfuppofttion as a proof; as was argued in the be-

ginning of the Se(Elion. This comes from cafting off the

teftimony of fenfe. There is no laying afide the methods

of certainty which God hath appointed, and finding any

CQx£\^tx>xfuccedaneum in the place ofthem. We ftumble

from one abfurdity to another, till at length we are loft

amidft the inextricable mazes oierror and contradi£iio7t.

And from all this it appears, that to allow the exiftence

of the material world pofiible, and yet deny its aftual ex-

iftence, is at leaft as difficult as the method D. B. has

taken to deny it ; he had not another poflible method to

anfwer his purpofe, but to pretend it could not exift.

Some other objedions have been made, butnoturo-ed

with that candor, ftrength and accuracy as the former;

however, I fhall mention them. One is, " That the

" sxijience of materid obje^^s may be called in queftion,

*' from
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•' from the different appearances they make, when
*' placed at different diftances from the eye; for why
*' fhould they have one magnitude^ ox figure^ rather

" than another." This, which our Author and his Fol-

lowers infift much on, is taken from Pyrrhc, and his

Difciples Kotl* txtoi t t^ottov t« ^ok?^1x «#*c

iJityoiAoi, fxix^ci cpouvilou' t« re^^aTava, T^oyfvhx' t«

oy.xKoi, i^o^df Xyj.'i^x ' to. oi^oty TUnKaffXivii. »

It is againft the firft Elements of Geometry, that any ob-

je6l, this Book for inftance, fhould fubtend the fame an-

gle by rays proceeding from it to the eye, at all the va-

rious diftances at which it may be placed. Thus upon

the fuppofition that objects really exift, there Is a demon-

flirable neceflity that they ftiould appear of different mag-

nitudes and figures, placed at different diftances from

the beholder. Hence it feems very unffcilful to make

fuch an appearance an objection againft the real exiftence

of extended objefts, which muft neceflarily obtain, fup-

pofing them to exift. If fuch an objection prove any

thing, it proves extended objefts impoffible, becaufe

another impojfibility cannot become ^^^7; viz. That

Xhtfame line fhould always fubtend the fame angle, by

lines drawn from it to any point.

It is faid, " I have pretended to ridicule this fcheme,

** by endeavouring to put feme propofitions, according

** to it, in ridiculous language." This I dire6lly deny.

The language into which I have put thefe propofitions,

is very proper accordmg to this fcheme. This was de-

figned as an argument againft the fcheme, not as ridi-

cule; and I ftill think it is one. When it is faid in the

objection, " That an cljecl (this Booky v. g.) placed

'' within
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«< within a foot of the eye, appears of one magnitude ;

*' and removed to the diftance of ten feet from it, appears

" to be of another j and at the diftance of a hundred

«' yards, ftill of another, ^f." I afTert that this is no

language for this fcheme; or it is captious and fophiftical

lano-uage. It (hould be " The idea of a Book, placed

" within the idea of a foot of the idea of the eye, ^f."

To exprefs this in common language, and yet fuppofe the

expreflion proper, is firft to fuppofe the Bookplaced, and

really exijling ; and then to infer from this fuppofition that

it is only an idea. To apply common language to a quite

contrary fenfe, and then to fuppofe this arbitrary appli-

cation an argument to overturn common fenfe, or to con-

tend for the propriety of fuch application, is as inconfiftent

as any thing in the fcheme. It is plain figure, dijlancey

magnitude, motion, are no language on this hypothefis.

Thefe are fuppofed real in the language, and it is thence

concluded there are no fuch things. This is an open falla-

cy. It is certain, arguments for a true hypothefis, may be

exprefled in words agreeable to that hypothefis ; and not

In fuch a language as contradiSls and fuppofes it falfe.

And fmce it is impoflible for any man living, to do this

on our Aidhor\ principles ; this itfelf is an invincible ar-

gument againft them. Common language is adapted to

the ohje^s of our ideas, and thefe principles, to the ideas

ofobje(5^s: this muftoccafiona conftant oppofition be-

tween any language and thefe principles, and fhews that

they contradict common language, as much as common
feiiie.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

^hat matter is not eternal and uncaufed^ nor

the eternal effe5l of an eternal caufe.

I. TT hath been fliewn in the firft and fe-

X cond fedions of Vol. I. what kind of a

iubftance matter is: it appears to be "^ijluggijh^

ina5live^ lump j not only not endued, but ut-

terly incapable of being endued with any^^-

tive power. The nature of it conlifls in be-

ingjolidly extended^ or fo extended as to re-

Jiji. Hence refijlance is fundamental in its

nature : and hence again arifes an impoffibi-

lity of its effe6ling what it reiifts, "oiz. any

change of its prefent flate. If we fhould con-

ceive it once placed in any part of the immen-

iity of fpace, (though we could not even

conceive it placed at jirfi in that part rather

than another, without (ovn^ externalcaufe to

determine this particular location-,) if, I fay,

we rhould conceive it once thus placed, we
mufl after that conceive it to remain in that

place to all eternity ; to continue in thatfjape
Qvfigure^ and with the fame relativeftuation

ofits parts-, without any pofiibility of change

or variation ; unlefs we allow of an immate-

Vol. II. Y rial
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rial Caufe, which could effedl a change in

fuch a dead fubftance. And in confequence

of this it appeared that an univerjal^ indeji-^

7tent, various impulfe from an immaterial

Caufe, was neceffary to be imprefled upon it,

to efFed all thofe changes it undergoes, and

to produce all thofe regular and beautiful i;/-

cijjitiides which we behold in nature; and

that the inceffant and univerfal influence of

this Caufe is that which conftantly fupporti

the material world. It was moreover fhewn

that this inert fubfiance cannot rejifi but in

proportion to its quantity. And fince the

leaft parts make the greateft refiftance, that

they may not be put out of their relative fi-

tuation among themfelves; this z//f//'appear-

ed to be the power of this immaterial Caufe,

indefinently imprefled upon, and exerted in

every poflible part of matter. And fince

without this, thefe leaft parts coxAA not cohere

at all, or make a folid, refifting fubftance [a) ;

it appears that the power of this Caufe thus

inceflantly put forth through all its polTible

parts, is that which conftitutes thtfoiidity

and refinance of matter. And hence again

(a) Let what hath been faid concerning the cohefton

of matter^ from N** 7. to N j2, Sed, 2. be here rcr

membered.

it
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it follows that, as the power of this Caufe

conftantly exerted, conftitutes the nature and

folidity of matter now -, fo it could not have

been a folid refifting fubftance at firji^ or for

any the leaft time, without the power of this

Caufe thus exerted. And thus the great quef-

tion concerning the rife and origin of mat-

ter, feems to be naturally and eafily deter-

mined, from what has been already fliewn in

thefe two fed:ions. For from this it appears

to be a thing caufed, at whatever time it may
have been brought into exiftence: and no-

thing can be more againft reafon than to fup-

pofe, that fuch a dead^ inadlive, fubftance (a

fubftance, which wants the power of a/c?-

reign Caufe to be indefmently put forth upon

it, that it may be, what it is) (hould never-

thelefs be a thing uncaufed and independent.

Without ^ixi,foreign influence toeffed: cohe-

fion and folidity in it, we could not conceive

it at all to be a fubftance. Let us go as far as

wc can in th^ fiib-diviflon of parts, as long as

we allow thefe parts to ht folid and extended^

we muft allow them to be folid and extended

by this external power exerted : and if they

are not folid and extended parts, they cannot

be parti of folid and extended fubftance.

Y 2 This
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This carries the point beyond the reach of

objevSion; for to fay, There might have been

fome incomplete jiibjeB^ 01 fubjiratuniy eter-

nal and felf-exiftent which the power oithis

Caiife (by being exerted in it) conflituted into

'^folidy refifiing fubftance, would be to fpeak

not only unintelligibly but abfurdly. What
could this incomplete,felf-exijient thinght}
It could not be matter, or folid and refifting

fubftance ; but fome unfubftantial phantom

of matter. And I demand a reafon from the

Patrons of cttvndil anduncaufed matter, why
an incomplete unfubflantial phantom oj mat-

/^rfliould be eternal and uncauled; (ince the

fubflance in its complete nature could only

be a dependent effed: [b) ? Can a half-jinijlo-

edy

[b) All this would be the counter-part to Arljiotle's

figment o'ifuhjiantialfortm. The phantom of fubflance,

(which is the fame as wifubjlantlal fubflance) and fub-'

ftantial forms^ feem to tally in making up fomething

like real fubflance between them, if we could conceive

cither of them to fubfifl without the other; but they

mufl either be both fub/Iances, or both Jhadows. And
ill the terms to which the controverfy is here reduced,

the Deity contributed the one part in finifhing the fub-

flance, [the folid and refifiing nature of matter] which

feems the only fubflantial part : and the other [the un-

fubflantial
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ed^ imperfeB thing have a better claim tofelf-

exijience^ than that whofe nature is full and

complete? Here the latter of thefe hath been

manifeftly proved to be an effed:: after which

it would be abfurd to the laft decree, to

pretend the former may be independent and

eternal. This would be contendine, with-

out knowing what was contended for : and

it is fo far from being true, that we cannot

conceive the creation of matter out of no-

thing poffible, as is pretended, that it is e-

ven impoflible to conceive 'W-felf-exiJlejit and

uncreated (c). It mufl: have been created

(and

fubftantial phantom] is as eternal and neceflary as he

himfelf! Ifhould think men fhould be afhamed to ftand

by this. If we call to mind Arijiotie' % definition of his

materia prima, we fliall find it exactly to agree to that

which muft be here fuppofed necejfary and felf-exijient.

It is, Nee quid:, nee quale, nee quantum, nee qu'idquam

eorum qu'ibus determinatitr ens. This is empty found; but

it is fit enough to defcribe an empty phantom, of which

no man ever had, nor ever will have any notion. And

yet this is that which the Stagirite makes eternal and ne-

ceflary ; which, if it had not been felf-exiftent, no power

of any Being could ever have fupplied !

(c) *' You tell us (fays T)i. Clarke, in his difpute with

" M. C.p. 245.) ifwe have not an idea of the creation

** of matter out of nothing, we mujl inevitably conclude

y 3
*' matter
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(and out of nothing too : not certainly out

of a half-finiihed phantom of a jubfiratum)

when the power of thh immaterial Caufe

was

*' matter a felf-exijient Being. I anfwer, by the fame

" argument, it follows on the contrary, that if we have

*' not an idea of the felf-exiftence of matter, [that is>

*' that every diJiinSi particle of matter in the Univerfe,

** is a necejfary^ indepencUnt^ felf-exijient Being,] we muli:

** inevitably conclude matter to be a created Being. And
*' by a better argument, it follows, if we have an idea

*' of the pofTibility of the non-exif^ence of matter; that

*' is, ifwe have an idea that Space can (without a contra-

** didlion) exift without matter in it ; we muft inevitably

** conclude matter not to be neceflarily-exifting, but a

*' created Being." To this I beg leave to add, that the

unnecefTarinefs both of matter itfelf, and the idea of it,

can no way better appear, than ifwe compare thefe two,

Space and Matter, together. The one hath all the ge-

nuine marks of neceffity ; it forces itfelf upon us ; it will

neither be increafed nor leflened in our thoughts ; and

we cannot fuppofe it out of nature, but by a contradi(SU-

on. It is quite otherwife with rnatUr ; we may fuppofe

more or lefs of it to exift, or even that once none at all

exifted without any violence offered to our ideas. When
we difpute Space out of exiftence, we endeavour to ob-

fcure one of the cleareft ideas we have of neceflary ex-

iftence; but after the heat of the argument is over, I am

apt to think every man finds in hjs own brcaft that this

5 impoflible to be efFecl^d,

With
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was firft exerted, to make it a folid refift-

ing fubftance.

II. This

With refpeft to the impoJftbUity of creating matter, a

Certain great Author feems very pofiti\ e. I fhall here

give his argument, and endeavour to anfwer it. He fays,

fpeaking to the other Per/on in the Dialogue. " Iil

** the firft place, give me leave to wonder that, inftead

*' of the many arguments commonly brought for the

*' proof of a Deity, you make ufe only of one fingle

*' one to build on. I expe£led to have heard from you*

** in cuftomary form, of a/r/? Caufe; ^ firji Being, and

** a beginning of motion: how clear the idea was of irri-

** material fubftance ; and how plainly it appeared, that

** fome time or other matter muft have bfeen created.

" But as to all this you are filent." [Thus our Author,

I think, endeavours to get quit of this kind of reafoning,

with a pretended conte7npt, inftead of argument.] " As
** for what is faid of a material unthinking Subjlance be-

*' ing never able to have produced an immaterial think-

** ing one; I readily grant it : but on the condition that

*' this great maxim of nothing being ever made from no'

«' thing, may hold as well on my fide as my Jdverfary's ;

** and then, I fuppofe, that whiljl the world endures, he

** ivill be at a lofi how to ajftgn a beginning to matter, or

•* how to fuggeft the poflibility of annihilating it. The
'* Jpiritual men may, as long as they pleafe, reprefent to

** us, in the moft eloquent manner, that matter confi-

*' dered in a thoufand different Ihapes, joined and dif-

*' joined, varied and modified to eternity, can never of

Y 4 " itfelf.
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II. This might fuffice; but this old con-

troverfy is ftill varied into new and different

forms
J

** itfelf, afford one fingle thought, never occafion or

*' give rife to any thing like fenfe and knowledge. Their

*' argument will hold good againft a Democritus, an E-
*' picurus, or any of the elder or latter Atomijls. But it

f will be turned on them by an examining Academiji ;

*' and when the two fubftances are fairly fet afunder,

*' and confidered^ apart^ as different kinds ; 'twill be

*' asjirong fenfe, and as good argununt, to fay as well

*' of the immaterial kind, That do with it as you pleafe,

'' modify it a thoufand ways, purify it, exalt it, fubr

*' lime it, torture it ever fo much, or rack it, as they

" fay, with thinking ; you will never be able to force

" the vcontrary fubftance out of it. The poor dregs offor-

" ry matter can no more be made out of the fimple,

" pure fubftance of immaterial thought, than the high

^^ fpirits of thought or reafon, can be extracted from

" thegrofs fubftance of heavy matter. So let the Dogma-
''^ tijis mflke of this argument what they canJ^

This is a bullying defiance, and the argument is treat-

ed in a ver)' metaphorical manner. But palling by other

things, the Jcademijf grants here, both material and

immaterial fuhjiance to exift, or a fubftance which is

folid and refifting, and a fubftance thinking and intelli-

gent, as diftinguifhed, and (it feems) equally eternal.

And he will be forced to own that if there be an intel-

ligent Being any way perfect, there muft be an infinitely

perfe^
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forms; the idea of eternal and uncaufed mat-

ter is pretended to be the only confiftent idea

we

perfect Intelligent Being : for whatever Being is neceflary,

cannot be necejfarily limited and imperfedl And if there

is an infinitely perfeft Being, he muft be infinitely pow-

erful and knowing, or what we call Gcd. Now the ar-

gument comes to this, I prefume, That^ if matter could

not create God^ or if this on the one hand is Certain, it

is no lefs certain on the other, That God could not create

matter : Or, if a powerlefs, dead lump could not create

an infinitely poiuerful^ living Being ; no more could an in-

finitely powerful living Being create a powerlefs dead fub-

Jiance. The examining Academift may fhew the parity

of reafon here, on which his argument is founded ; or

examine if there be any difparity j for to others who
cannot examine fo well, the difparity feems infinite.

The condition which he demands, may be allowed, as

well on his fide, as his adverfary's. That nothing can e-

ver be made out of nothings fuppufes that an infinitely

powerful Being is as unable to create a new fubjlance

as dead matter is unable to perform the like efFe<3:.

This is too large a pofiulate to be granted fo eafily ! but

of this more afterwards. Befides, it feems wrong to

contend that a dead fubflance muft as necefiarily have

been without origin, as a Being of infinite perfections

;

merely becaufe fuch a Being had not perfection enough

to produce this fluggifh inert fubftance. This looks like

denying a Being of infinite perfe£Hons. In his way of

i>(tra6iing^ exalting^ fubliming^ it would appear the Ju-

thoT
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we can have of it j and abundance of other

difficulties are endeavoured to be raifed.

Wherefore we Ihall proceed to confider the

idea which all men naturally have of matter,

and to ftiew from that^ and from many cir-

ctimfiances'm its exiflence, which mufi be de-

termined by an external Caufe, before we can

ihor imagined that matter was to be made out of imma^

ierial or thinking fubjiarice^ as a pre-exiftingfubjeft; or

that Spirit was the materials from which the y^rry dregs

of matter was to be drawn by a fort of chemical pro-

cefs. A little more argument and lefs metaphor would

have been more convincing. If any thing exijied ne-

eejfarily^ it was the very forry dregs of matter; for e*

very thingT^/z^ znd fuhjiantial in it appears to have been

produced in time. Laftly, All this flourifh is no more

than wliat Pyrrho and the Sceptics affirmed long agd.

They faid, *' An incorporeal ftibjiance could not prd-

** duct body." The reafdn they gave was, " becaufe

*' no incorporeal thing produces body." And againj

** Body doth hot produce "any thing incorpsrentf becaufe

" the thing produced muft be made out of a paflive fub-

** jeft, or pre-exiftirtg materials. ' 'AtTUjjtalov ^
e-itl^oj]^ g)c sfii* ci«7iov • iTTH tl^h oltrufAxlov Troiei cw.

fAO, ' crSuet j dcrufxtirg »« <x9 «')j ixTt/ov * ot< to yi~

yo|w4vov, tyi( 7racr;^aV»jf vArig o'0«A« «v<w ' Diog. Laert.

Pyrrho. Hence it would appear, the examining Acade-^

niji goes no farther than the doubting Sceptic.

conceive
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conceive it to exift at all, that it muft have

had a commencement fome time or other. It

Is to be obferved that the two general hypo-

thefes, on which men have chofen to build

the eternity of matter, are, Jirji^ That it is

eternal anduncaufed; zwd feccndl)\ That it

is the eternal effedt of an eternal caufe. Of
thefe in order. And here I muft take notice

that men have added to the natural difficulty

of this fubjedt, by ftarting all manner oi fub-^

tile and wire-drawn objediions to hinder any

conclufion from being eftabiifhed : and then

they complain of ihtjubtilty and abjiradled^

nefs of the arguments; as if that were not oc-

cafionedbythemfelves. Every objedtion muft

be anfvvered according to the nature of the

argument it contains; and for men to have

recourfetofubtilties in railing difficulties, and

then complain that they ihould be taken off

by minutely examining thefe fubtilties, is a

ftrange kind of procedure. And to thofewho

would defire to have the point fairly deter-

mined, without troubling themfelves with

abftrad: arguments on either fide, the reafon-

ing in the laft parapraph, it is prefumed, will

give fatisfa(ftion ; and indeed more is unne-

cefTary to any fair Enquirer.

III. Now
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III. Now as to the idea of matter, a man,

I think, muft commit great violence on his

mind, who raifes it into the idea of a necef-

Jarily exifiing Being, Not to mention that

this is a falfe idea of it, as appears from what

has been faid ; our common obfervations con-r

cerning it, feem to fuggeft to us, that it is

only a thing contingent and pajjive. We can

difcover no perfedlion in it j it feems to be al-

together fubje6l to the power oiaBive Beings ;

it is tofTed about from place to place -, the fi-

gure of it is changed all manner of ways; we
fafhion it as wc pleafe ; and all the trouble it

gives us, is only from its deadfiefs and inadli"

vity, things the fartheft pofTible from heigh-

tening our ideas of any fubftance. Thefe are

the firfl: and moft general notions of mankind

concerning matter: and lifpeculativeme?iht-^

gin to conlider it in a more accurate and phi-

lofophical way, they will difcover nothing

that can heighten their conceptions. Allow-

ing we could not have an idea of the crea^

tion of matter
-J
(though fomething very like

the certainty of this creation hath been proved

in N° I .)
yet if we offer to form a contrary

idea of it, W^;. that it is eternal anduncaufed -^

, fo
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fo many abfurdities arife, as fhew wc offer

violence to our reafon. The confequences of

this fuppofition are. That matter mull: be

felf'fufficient in its own nature, or fuch a fub-

ftance as owes nothing to any other Bei?2g ;

that it is contradidtory to fuppofe o?te atom of

matter lefs or more in the Univerfe 5 or to fup-

pofe it not to have exifted in all time paft^ or

not to exift in all time to come. But every

particular of thefe is falfe, and proves this to

be ^falfe idea. It hath been fliewn that mat-

ter owes its very nature SLudfoIid extenjion to

an immaterial Caiifi^ and the quantity of it

is entirely arbitrary, which is a plain con-

fequence of the former. Every atom of

matter is a diftinB fubfiarice-, and nothing

can be more ?m/z//'/>(?r^fJ than fuppofing fuch

an infinite number of necejjary, felf-exiflent^

diftinB Beings. And if any atom in the

whole number is not rigidly neceffary, fo

that it would imply a contradidion for it

not to exift j no one atom in the whole mafs

is neceffary, and the fuppofition itfelf falls

to the ground.

That which forces us to own the exiftence

of any thing neceffary is, becaufe it would im-

ply a contradition to fuppofe the contrary :

and
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and if every atom of matter exifled eternally,

and without a caufe, it would be as contra-

diftory for it at any time not to have exifted,

as for the fame thing to be^ and not to be at

once. In this cafe, the contradidion mufl: be

as far extended backward, as that fuppofition

on which it is founded, viz, to eternity j for

the atom is fuppofed eternal and uncaufed

;

znd this axiom J
which is othQtv/ik co^iditional

becomes here unlimited -^ the condition being

removed by fuppofition. Hence it muft have

been eternally a contradiction for fuch an

atom not to have exifted : but thofe who
have maintained the eternity ofmatter, have

never been able to prove it j fo far is the

non-exijience of an atom from implying a

contradidion. Whence, as I faid, this fup-

pofition cannot be true, nor the idea of ««-

caufed matter a juft idea.

IV. To make this reafoning the moreea-

fily underftood, I {hall take notice of a diffi^

culty which I am told will lie againfl it. It is

laid that though from a thing's exifting ne^

cejfarily we can infer that it hath exifted f-

ternally^ for there the confequence is plain j

yet it is not fo clear converfely, that from a

thing's
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thing's having exifted eternally we can infer

that it exifts necejfarilyy fo as to imply a con*

tradidtion in being fuppofed not to exift; and

that the greateft difficulty in this argument is

to make out this connexion. But I anfwer.

If matter had no caufe of exiflence, it muft

htfelf-exijientj orexiftence mufl belong to its

nature J there is no medium: and if it be felf-

exiftent, it muft exiji necejjarily ; a thing

whofe exiftence is of itfelf, and belonging to

its nature, cannot be indifferent to exift or

not exift : and if it exifts neceffarily, it muft

alfo be independent on any thing elfe for its

exiftence. So when we fuppofe matter un*

caufed, we do as much as if we fuppofed it

felf-exiftent neceftarily exifting, and indepen-

dent on any thing elfe for its exiftence : and

whatever contradition there is in fuppofing

a neceffarily exifting Being not to exift, the

very fame there will be in fuppofing an e-

ternal and uncaufed Being not to exift, or

uncaufed matter not to exift : and the con-

tradition will appear thus. If any one fhould

think there is only one necefl^ary Being, and

at the fame time with the Atheifl fhould add,

that matter is this Being, (fince it is a plain

contradiction that once nothing at all might

I have
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have exiftcd) if he fuppofes matter at any

time not to have exided, this contradidtion

comes full home to him. [It w^ould have

been abfurd in Lucretius, vf\io faid, Nothing

exifted but matter, to have faid, Once matter

itfelf might not have exifted^ Or if he fhould

fay there are two necejjary Beings, of which

matter is one, and that fome time or other

it might not have exifted, he not only ab-

furdly makes the half of neceffary Being con-

tingent j but fince they are equally neceffary

if one might have not exifted, the other alfo

might have not exifted ; and thus ftill nothing

at all might have once exijied: and he will

always be reduced to this, though he fhould

fuppofe a hundred fuch Beings [d.) Let it

be

{d) The argument fliewing that matter doth not exift

neceflarily is of great confequence ; fmce it follows from

it, that an immaterial Being muft have exifted neceflarily ;

for it would be abfurd to fay either that nothing exijis ne-

cejfarily^ or that what exifts neceflTarily is neither matter^

nor not matter. Therefore I fhall here remark another

difficulty or two ftarted againft the reafoning in thefe

two paragraphs. Becaufe I have faid, if matter exifted

eternally.and without a caufe, it is contradi<Slory to fup-

pofe it not to have exifted in all time paft, or not to ex-

Ift in all time to come : It hath been obferved " That
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be remembered that uncaufed^ felf-eicijienf^

necejfarily exijiing^ and independent, are all

equivalent

•' fome may loc4: on It in the natures of the things them-

•* felves ^ as far as known to us, equally poflible for them
** to have hegiin to be^ or never begun to be [as having

'* alv/ays exifted to wit] ; or even after they have been

*' for ever, or for any time, to be annihilated by y^'wi/

** caufe endued with the requifite powers." But let it

be confidered how abfurd it would be to affirm either of

thefe contraries, matter began to be, or had a caufe ; mat'

ter never began to he, or had no caufe, equally poffible ;

of thefe the one muft be unalterably true, and the other

falfe ; and if we know any thing, we muft know that

poflibility cannot be equally competent to two fuch pro-

pofitions more than to a propofition of Euclid, and the

negation of it. If mr'.tter be 2. fclf-exijlent thing, it was

impoflible for that very reafon that ever it could have

begun to be ; and vice versa, if matter began to be, it

was impoffible it could have been felf-exiftent. Though
matter may be indifferent to exijience or non-exijlencey

(where there is no neceffity on either fide) ; yet it

could never be indifferent to neceffary exijience or arbi.

irary exijience ; that would be to make neceffity itfelfcoxi"

fift in indifference. Whence it appears, that to entertain

fuch a notion of matter, as is mentioned in the objedti-

on, would be extremely abfurd ; and if it be a common
way of thinking, it ought to be redlified. And far-

ther, which foever of thefe two proportions. Matter

exijied by a caufcy Matter exijied by no caufe, be the true

Vol. II, Z ©nei
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equivalent expreffions ; as appears from what

has been faid in this paragraph.

V. We

one J 5'et by tlie rules of argument, he who fuppofest

the one to be true, muft at the fame time fuppofe the

other to be falfe and jmpoflible j which (hews the ar-'

gument above to proceed rightly. The laft part of the

difficulty Ihall be confidered hereafter.

The other difficulty is of much greater confequence.

I fay. That which forces us to own the exiftence of any

thing neccffary is, becaufe it implies a contradiftion to

fuppofe the contrary. On this it is obferved, *' That if

" the Cartefuin arguments from the idea of a God are

" inconclufive, as they are generally now allowed to be,

** it will be hard to fay that any Be'mg is to us neceflarily

** exiftent in this fenfe ; that when we infer from the

' exiftence of other things an eternal loicaufed Beings it

*'- doth not come up to the fenfe here meant, elfe why
" have we recourfe to a train of reafoning, and do not

*' rather fee the contradidlion immediately ? Can the

" mere fpeculation of ideas prove the exiftence of any

*' tiling ? The exiftence of fuch a Being muft be an

" axiom, and need no proof, fmce its non-exiftence muft

" imply an abfurdity ; fo that in this fenfe notliing feems

" neceflarily exifting to us, not even the fuprerne Being,

i'- becaufe it is from his effeSls we difcover his exiftence»

*-' and not from zny ft^fficieni reajon which difcovers his

'.' exiftence a priori. That we know that an eternal

^' uncaufed Being exifts, a proof of this, a pojieriori, is

t' allowed ; but the fuffident reafon, a priori^ was never

I .

** given 5
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V. We may next obferve concerning mat-

ter th2it (fit exijled necejfarih^ it either exift-

ed

** given; and till it can be known, how come we to be

*' fo bold in fpeaking of the manner of his exiftence?"

To all this I anfwer, firft, that / do think there is a

ftrortg neceflity for the exijience of Being in general^ nay>

a neceflity for infinite exijience ', becaufe otherwifc an

infinite and eternal nothi7ig would be neceflary. It feems

to me the greateft abfurdity to make all exiftence larely

pojfible^ or contingent ; for even that fuppofes fome Being

neceflary, of which it muft be a pojfible efife£i. And if'

any exiftence be allowed neceflary, it muft be infinite

exijience ; for where-ever neceflary exiftetice ends^ a nc
cefllary nothing will take place, either finite nothing, of

infinite. But nothing can have no properties, otherwifs

it would be fijmething. Infinite and eternal are neceflary

properties offomefhing, and therefore of infinite and eter-^

nal Being. And this I would beg leave to call a demon-

Jlration of infinite and eternal exiftence, or Being, merely

from the /peculation of our own ideas, abftrading from

cfFedls ; which if we fhould give up, we cannot, 1 think,

pretend to be certain about any thing. Or let it be

confidered thus, that there is an abfolute, unconditional

neceflity either of exijience or mn-exijlence ; and this will

make one of the two univerfal and abfolute. There can-

not be a neceflity for both; there would be then tC^o

abfolute neceflities oppofmg each other, whereby the ne-*

ceflity on both fides would be fuipended ox deftroyed

;

Z 2 nor
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ed neceflarily in oneJoltdmafs^ or infeparate

and incoherent parts. It could not exifl ne-

celTarily both thefe ways, fince the one ex-

cludes

nor can both be faid to be unneceiTary, or indifferent;

that would be a necejftty of unlverfal i7idifference, or of

want of neceflity, whereby oppofite afFe£tions of Being,

[neceffity and indifference] would be confounded, or

niade the fame : and fuch notions applied to Being itfelf

would make ftrange work in Philofophy. Abfolute ne-

ceffity is every where alike and uniform, without diffe-

rence or variety, which indeed Ihews the unity of the ne-

ceffary Being, as Dr. Clarke obferves. Now I cannot help

obferving, that this feems very different from the Cartefi"

an TMthod. They firft of all form, if not arbitrarily, at

leaft voluntarily, the idea of an infinitely perfect Being,

and argue for the necefllty of his exiftence from that

formedidea: but beginning in themanner here mentioned,

the complex idea of an infinitely perfect Being forces it-

felf upon us, property by property ; and the idea itfelf

becomes neceffary. Let me farther obferve that it feems

,

improper to apply here Mr. Leibnitz's principle of ajuf-

ficient reafon. This necrjfity appears to me more than a

fufficient reafon, as it is neceflity, for necejjity is more

tiian bare fuffciency. And this will hold alfo applied to

the manner of neccflary exiftence, which will itfelf, I

hope, appear neceffary immediately. And thus far here

as to the proof of neceffary Being, a priori, which I

Ihall have occafion to refume in eftabliftiing the unity

cf the Deity.

As
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eludes the other : therefore it exifted necef-

farily in one of them only. But it could not

exift

As to what is faid, that though a proof a pojlerlori is

allowed, yet we can determine nothing about the manner

of his exiftence till the fiifficient reafon is known ; I beg

leave to obferve, that fuppofmg no proofs priori could

be adduced, yet if it be fhewn by arguments a pojieriori^

that this Being hath no caufe of exijience from without,

it follows that he muft have a necejjtty of it from within,

or in his nature, juft as effeftually as it could have fol-

lowed from a proof a priori: and this determines the

manner of his exiftence as to neceflity, that is the ne-

ceffity of it j and the manner of it in any other refpeft

is not yet enquired into ; nor are we guilty of any un-

warrantable boldnefs, I think, in fpeaking thus much of

the manner of his exiftence upon fuch grounds. I leave it

here to the judicious to confider, whether in this cafe

there be not a needlefs difference made of late, in point

of conclufivenefs, between a proof a priori and a pojh-

riori. What fignifies it how we come to the know-

ledge of any truth, provided we come to the certain

knowledge of it? Whether by the fynthetic or analytic

method ; by beginning at the head and coming down to

the foot, or by beginning at the foot and mounting

to the head ? In other parts of knowledge the analytic

method is much infifted on, which is all by arguments a,

fojieriort', and this brings no difadvantage to that par--4

ticular fcience, or truth. Mathematicians in Algebra be-

gin at the end, (if I may fo fpeak) and argue backward

:

Z 3 anij
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exift necelTanly either qf thefe ways, fince

the other was equally poflible, or implied no

contradi(ftion : that is, it exifled neceffarily

and having found out the truth this way, they make it a

/landing theorem, to argue a priori fxoniy for ever after.

Why ihould it be othervvife here? When by arguing

fiom effeHs vi^e find out that there muft be an eternal

uncaufed Being, why rri^y we not make this truth a

Jla7uling theorem-, and deduce all the fame confequences

from it, as ifwe had feen it directly without inveftigation,

Ifwe difcover a neceflarily exifling ^eingu pcjieriori, we

have then a fufficient reafon a pojleriori, for believing hi^

exigence j and if we have a fufncient reafon a pojieriori^

why demand another fufficient reafon a priori? But

in truth, v/ehave a fufficient reafcn a priori, for we dif-

pover a neceffity of his exiftence, which is much the

ftronger. A fufficient reafon is only applicable in the na-

ture of things, I conceive, when we are enquiring about

^ffe£Is ; but to require a fufficient reafon of uneffe£led ex'-^

jftence (or of the manner of it, which muft be alfo un-

effeiled, and therefore neceflary) feems to me very

abfurdj it is the fame as to require a fufficient caufe able

to effeft tliefe uncaufed or neceffary things. Laftly, I

would obferve that the denying a neceflary Being may

imply a contradidtion, and yet that contradiction want to

be brought out by a train of reafoning. The denying

fvery true proportion as well as axioms, implies a con-

|ra4if^ion j and yet thefe want to be proved. And thofe

propofitions may be axioms to the quick-fighted^ which

tp others will require a dcmonftration,
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one of thefe ways, and yet neither of them^

which is a repugnancy. This argument holds

with refpeft to the location of imttcr in fome

particular partoffpace, fince the quantity of

it is not immenfe ; with refpedt to thefgi/re

of themafs, or of its feparate parts ; their di-

ftance^ oyfittmtion •, itsfate of reft or motion
^

and the direSiion or velocity of the motion, if

matter be fuppofed to move. In fhort, indif-

ference as to the manner of exiftence (that is,

where more waysof exiftence are all equally

poffible) is inconfiftent with necefity of exi-

Jience : for all the ways being, by fuppolition,

equally poffible, the necefiity of any one of

them is prevented; and therefore the neceffity

of any manner ofexiftence, or the neceffity of

cxiftence in general. In this cafe we are forc-

ed to fuppofe an external caiife determining

one particular manner of exiftence out of more

poffible ones. And this is applicable to the

condition of matter particularly: for being a

dead inaBive fabftance, as has been made ap-

pear, and indifferent to the feveral ways of its

exifting, and not being able to determine this

indifference itielf, an external caufe to deter-

mine the manner of its exiftence is ablolutely

neceftary : and fince it could not exift at all

Z 4 hut
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but infome mam%er^ an external caufe was ab-

folutely necefTary to make it exift atjirfi^ or

to give it any manner of exijlence.

VI. Here again It hath been urged, ** That
** indifference as to the manner of exiftencc

*' may not be inconfiftentwith a Being's ex-

*' ijiing neceffarilyin fome manner 5 if it be

*' allowed that a Being which owes its exi-

*^ ftence to no other Being, may be affedled

** by other Beings as to the manner of its ex-

" iftence, which does not appear foabfurd as

" to be eafily confuted." Whether by thefe

laft words it be meant that Godj^/migbtym&y

be afFeded by his creatures as to the manner

of his exiftence, or that matter which owes

its exiftence to nothing elfe(yvh\ch. by the way

would be a begging the queftion)is fo affedt-

ed as to have the manner of its exiftence

changed, I know not; only it had been pro-

per to have faid fomething in proof of this

fuppojition, or to have affigned the inftance^

iince it is made the ground of an objedtion.

However, the abfurdity of it may appear in

general thus. If a neceffary Being might have

the manner of its exiftence changed by any

other Being, it muft depend on that other

Being
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Being for the manner of its exifcence atleaft:

and if it depended on another Being for the

manner of its exiftence, it muft depend on

that Being for exifience itfelf-, fince it cannot

exift but in fome manner, Exiftence taken

feparately from all manner of exiftence is an

impoffibility, the negation of exiftence. But

it hath been fliewn (N° 4.) that a felf-exi-

ftent Being muft be alfo independent for its

exiftence, and therefore for the manner of

its exiftence. Nay, fo independent is the man-

ner of neceflary exiftence, that it is even ab-

furd to fuppofe it to depend on the necejfary

Being itfelf, or to be determined by it; for

it ought to exift before it could determine

the manner of its own exiftence, and there-

fore to exift without determining the man-
ner of its exiftence ; or to exift in a neceflary

and independent manner. Or thus. It ought

to exift before it could determine the man-
ner of its own exiftence, and yet to deter-

mine the manner of its exiftence before it

could exift, lince the manner of its exiftence

is fuppofed dependent on, and therefore de-

termined by itfelf; which is repugnant. In

a word, if the manner of neceflary exiftence

were dependent^ it would be effeBed: and

as
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as we fuppofc it dependent on another Be-

ing, or the neceffary Being itfelf, it would

be effed:ed by one or other of thefe refpec-

tively. And, fince exilience cannot be with-

out a manner, the fuppolition ends in this

palpable contradidion, That an uncdufed Be-

ing is caufed by another Being, or by itfelf.

VII. I am folicitous to remove the preju-

dices of men in this material point, and there-

fore obferve that the manner of neceffary ex-

iftence is otherwife proved to be itfelf necef-

fary\ thus. If the manners of neceffary ex-

igence are more than one, then they are

either all unneceffar)\ or contingent only j

or they are all necejfary j or, laftly, one of

them only is necelTary. Firjl^ if they arc

all contingent or unnecelTary, fince the Be-

ing could not exift then but in one of thefe

unneceflary manners, it could not exift ne-

cefTarily at all. For, as I have faid, exi-

ftence, taken feparately from all manners of

exiftcnce, is an impoflibility j fo that it is

contradidory to fay exiftence is of a different

nature from all manners of exiftence. Con-

ceive, if it be po(]ible, a Being ftript of all

manners of exiftence J and then enquire about

th^
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the nature of its exiflence if you can. It muft

be then annihilated, having no manner oi ex-

iflence, and therefore an exiflence oino na*

ture. Exigence without a manner is but an

abftrad idea : and hence it is that from the

manner of it on! 3^ it receives the denomina-

tion of nece(fary^ contingent ; kappy, mifera-

hJe-y ^c. Secondly, if the manners are all

faid tobeneceffary, (pafiing by the contradic-

tion in fuch a fuppofition) when the Being

exifts in ajiy one of them, all the reji muft

be iinnecefj'ary for that time at leaft, nay im-

pojfible-, fince a Being cannot exifi: in two

different manners at once. Thus the impoffi-

bility would go round through them all, and

this fuppofition would make them all as un-

neceffary as the former , the neceffity is but

nominal. Now fince there could be no necef-

fary Being in either of thefe two fuppofitions,

and yet it is certain that fome Being exifls

neceffarily, it follows that the manner of its

exiflence is one, neceffary, and im?nutable.

And this fhews, as I concluded before, (N°

5.) that matter is not an uncaufed or necef-

farily exiflent thing, vvhofe manners of ex-

iflence are fo various and differe7it. This

principle therefore, T^hat indifference as to the

manner
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manner ofexijience, is inconfijlent with 7ieceJ]i'

ty of exiflence^ and fuppofes another Being to

determine it, and of confequence to give ex-

iftence to that thing at firft, ftandsfirm^ and

ought, I think, to be received as an undoubted

truth in philolbphy. Let it alfo from hence

be remembered, that exiftence cannot be of

a different nature from the manner of it, or

from the prefent manner of it; for it hath no

other thing to give it a nature, or denomi-

nation, or to conftitute a difference in it, be-

ing otherwife only a general or abftracfl idea.

But to go on with the farther confideration

of matter.

VIII. If it was eternal anduncaufed, it re-

ceived nothing from any other Being, and

its nature and properties are fclf-exiftent.

Now the nature or matter, without which it

could not be what it is, and without which

it would be nothing to us, is, that it is

a fubil-ance yo/zV/y extended, J^S^^^^t ^J^ove-

(ible^ divijibk. But a fubftance extended and

figured is a plain effed", and infers a caufe

which thus exte?ided Siud Jlgured k \ when

we fay a thing is Jajhioned, made, wrought,

we intimate a caufe which wrought and

fafliioned
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tafhioned it after that manner. Extended^

figured^ faJhio?tedy wrought, are all alike ex-

preflions of the paffive form (f). How odly

would

{e) It hath been obferved here, that this is only a

grammatical argument. But let it be fo ; it fhews us

that even the propriety of expreflion leads us into a juft

way of thinking. Let a man fay, whether it is not li-

terally true of matter, as it is a folidly extended fub-

ftance, Xhzt it \s figured, fajhionedy wrought
-y and if fo,

whether it can be other than an cfFedl, either in gram-

mar or phtlofi)phy? It would be hard to fuppofe thefe

two inconfiftent. Since we have not another way of

communicating our thoughts but by language, if there

were no propriety in the exprejjion, there could be no

juftnefs in the thought when communicated. And fmce

it has been fhewn that the conjlant a5iion of an imma-

terial Being conftitutes the \txy folid extenfion of mat-

ter, this juftifies the propriety of the expreflion ; for it

could never have been thus folidly extended, or figured

at firft without the adlion of //;n- -5^/«§- J /. e. it could

not have been without a caufe.

With refpeft to this it hath been farther urged, that

" If my expreflion [matter is figured, extended, placed,]

" be turned thus, [matter /;^i figure, extenfion, place,]

*' the argument vanifties with the form of exprefling it."

But I afk, V/hether the Objedlor's manner of expreflion

Tcvi)ke& figure, extenfion, place, any powers or adtivities be-

longing to matter ? If they are only marh ofpajfivity in

it, we are jufl: where we were before j they mufl ftill

I appear
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would it found to fay 2i felf-exifient houfe, an

uncaufedpyramid oxJlatuSf The abfurdityis

not

appear effe^s, however dlfguifed by the manner of ex-

preflion. If it be certain that matter could not exift

without /^«r^, or extcnfion, or place, and yet could not

give thefe to itfelf; what are we to conclude? That

{xxchpajfvae affeti'iovs are necejfary TinAfelf-exiJient ? Mat-

ter could not have folid extenfion, unlefs an immaterial

power were exerted upon it, (fee N" i.) it could not

therefore have figure or place, as being etemal and m-
caufed. If Ifhould fay, the table I write upon is a fub-

^zncQ. figured, and another contend that it is only fub-

ftance having/^wv; would his changing the expreffion

fliew that ih^ figure of the table was necejfary zndfelf-

exijient ? The cafes feem to be much alike. One might

indeed chufe to fay, matter is a fubftance having ina6ti-

vity, inftead of matter is an inactive fubftance j but

the inactivity of matter would not vanifi) with the form

offpeech. I fay, mztterisd. folid, figured, extended inh-

ftance ; it fliould be fhewn then that this expreifion is

improper, or ambiguous ; and that it hath led me to

make a wrong conclufion ; otherwife to find fault with

it, is what may be called nodum infcirpo quarere : and

to turn it to a form lefs common, and lefs juft, is en-

deavouring to perplex a plain cafe.

It is ftill farther urged on this Head, ** That the loca-

** tion of matter, or its being in one place rather than ano-

** ther, cannot prove that it doth not exift neceftarily,

•' as I pretend j becaufe neceflary exiftence has relation

*' only
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not lefs, though it be lefs attended to, when
we fuppofe an uncaufed globular particle of

matter,

*' only to time, but not toplace ; or it implies that the

" thing muft have exlfted through all points of time, and
'* forever, but not in all places and every where." This

is the common notion concerning neceffary exiftence;

but ifwe confider what has been faid in the two laft pa-

ragraphs, concerning the manner of neceflary exiftence,

which muft be itfelf neceflary, this notion will appear to

be only a common prejudice. I ftiall here apply the ar-

gument to matter in particular, and endeavour to fliew

that neceffity of exiftence hath as much a relation to

place as to time.

If we fay matter exifts neceflarily in general, but not

with refped to ^ny particular place], fmce place is as ne-

ceflary an afFe£^ion of its exiftence as extenJion\X.(di (for

extenfion cannot be without place;) it is as if we flbould

lay, the extenfion of matter in general is neceflary, but

in particular ith ov^y co?itingent or cafual\ or thus, the

exiftence of matter is neceflTary, but a necejfary affection

of that neceflTary exiftence is only cafual. Thus the ge-

neral and particular exiftence of matter fliould have can-

trary natures : or the exijlence of matter, and a neceJTary

affection of that exiftence, fhould have contrary natures.

This affirms and denies the neceflary exiftence of matter

"at once. And there is no avoiding this contradi<5lion,

for the objeftion fuppofes matter to have two different

kinds of exiftence ; it fuppofes the exiftence of matter in

general to be undetermined hy any thing elfe, as it exifts

neceflarily

;
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matter, a felf-exijient cubical atom. FigU'

ration is one of thofe things which unavoid-

ably

necefTarily ; but matter mufl exiji particularly^ and is

not what Logicians call an Univerfale a parte ret; and

therefore its particular exijience muft be determined.

Now fince matter can only exift particularly, and hath

no general exiftence, it cannot exift without being de-

termined by an external caufe as to place. And fince

its exiftence hath no neccjfary relation to place, // is not

necejfary. Here the Obje£for fuppofes matter once deter-

mined as to place, (or once determined in its particular

exiftence) no matter how : and having fuppofed this,

he contends no determination is neceflary, and that the

argument from determining itsparticular location hath no

force to fhew that it could not be felf-exiJlent.

The argument which writers make ufe of to fhew that

matter doth not exift neceflarily, is this : If matter exifts

not neceflarily in this place, it doth not exift neceflarily

in another place ; and therefore it exifts neceflarily in no

place. The ftrength of this argument would be better per-

ceived perhaps, if it were drawn out at greater length,

which may be done in the following manner.

If matter exifts neceflarily at all, it either exifts ne-

ceflarily in no place \ or in all places
-y or laftly, in any

place it is fuppofed to be in. Thefe are all the fuppo-

fitions that can be made, and yet they are all contra-

dictory. As to the/r/?, if matter be faid to exift necef-

farily in no place, it is denied to exift neceflarily at all.

The property which its exiftence hath in no place, is no

property
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ably imply caiifation. The conception of

matter is not that it is a fubftance ^^^^r/;?^,

and
property of its exiflence. The fecond, that matter exifts

neceflarily in all places, is a direft contradi6tion ; for

fince matter (any particle of it, or the zvhole mafs) can

exift but in one determined place at once, in all other

places it exifts neither neceflarily, nor unneceiTarily.

Where it exifls not, its exiftence hathftill no properties.

And the third fuppofition, vix. That matter exifts ne-

ceflarily in whatever place it is fuppofed to be in, is re-

pugnant in the very terms. It cannot be faid to be in

a}iy place, rather than another, but hyJuppofttion, and at

the fame time it is faid to be necejfarily there. What I

obferved jufl: before is very evident here j the determi-

nation is once fuppofed, or matter is once fuppofed in a

certain determined place ; and it is hence inferred that no

external determination is neceflary, or that matter exijls

necejfarily there. If this be not fo, let the Objecfor af-

fign another reafon, why it fhould exift in any particular

and determined place, befides his o^n\ fuppofition. Let

the place it is faid to be in, be called A ; it exifls

therefore in the placeA at the time « ; now it was equally

poflible that it might have exifted in the place B at the

time «; or there is no othy neceflity for its exifting in

this place, but an arbitrary fuppofition; and another ma.a

might have fuppofed with equal reafon, that it exifted in

the place B, C, or D, at the time a. But to fuppofe it

exifting in the place A at the time «, and thence to infer

that it exifts neceflTarily there at that time, is as much as

to fay, My fuppofmg it to (xijl there makes it necejfarily

Vol, II. A a sxl.i
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dSidi exfending 'y but a fubftance adiuallyjigur^

ed, and impenetrably €xtended[f) : and that

a fub-
exiji there. Which fliews, as has been faid, that necefli-

ty of exiftence has as much relation to place as to time.

And therefore fmce matter is indifferent as to exifting in

any place, it requires an external, or immaterial C2iu{e to

determine its place, or location ; and fmce it could not

exift at all, but in feme place ; it requires an immaterial

caufe to determine its exiftence in fome place at firft.

And the fame kind of argument will be applicable, to

fliew its indifference as to being of this or 2in.o\hevJigure ;

having the parts of its mafs contiguomy orfeparated
', and

if feparated, as to having them at this or another dijlance.

And the fame reafoning will alfo fhew its indifference as

to being in a ftate of rejl or motion^ as to having this or

another direction, this or another degree of velocity ; in

all which an infinite variety is poffible. And in fpite of

all evafions that can be thought on, this argument fhews

that matter is not a felf-exijient or uncaufedfubjiance.

(f) Here it hath been alked, ** If we may not fay

" that fpace is extended as well as body ?'* I anfwer,

that it cannot be faid to be extended in the fame fenfe

that body or matter is. The idea we have of fpace is of

extenfion in the abftradt, not of a concrete extended

mbftance. And this takes off the force of the objection

from a fuppofed parity. Upon this account Mr. Locke

chufestocall it expanjion, (Book 2. chap. 15. Se(9:. i.)

and vvc conceive it as a thing incapable of contraction,

,'iiiatation^ rnaiion^ divi/ihility, or feparaiion ofparts (See

Mr. Lackey Book 2. chap. 13. Sed. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

and
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a fubftance flioulci be figured with infinite

diverfity, and extended arbitrarily, and yet

and 17.) But chiefly we conceive it as necejfary and zn/f-

nite, incapable of change, and impoflible to be produced

or annihilated. It would be contradiilory to fay, fpace

IS extended in fame places only. The Cartejians make

matter infinite, to get free of infinite fpace; fo necefiary

is it even in their conception. They faw wherever matter

ended, pure fpace would begin; this made them change

the Arijlotelian notion, as to the finitenefs of matter;

for Arijiotle both made the world finite, and yet aUowed

neither /)/«<'^ nor emptinefs, nor time, beyond the heaven

[*Ajtt« 3 ilfi.hQv OTJ >i$i T3?r3f, ah xgvoV, i/J'g /C^ov^

Wtv i^u) T« ii^avS. De coelo, lib. i cap. ii.] And yet

it is to be obferved, that he did not conftitute a pure

non-entity, or negation of all Being, without the mundane

limits ; but places living, unchangeable, happy, eternal

Beings there. [ 'AAA.' oivxhAoluJoc, it olTrot^yj, t a^»V>jw

t^ov}» ^M>:v, it, T cujTX(i'<i?XTy,v, ^ixuKh ?• ^TTXvlx

tduvct. Ibid.] It had been abfurd to place a fmall quan-

tity of matter amidft an infinite nothing. Thus we fee

what violence men offered to their ideas when they de-

nied fpace to be adlually infinite. A Cartefian, or even an

Arijlotelian plenum is as certainlyy^//^ as it is true that

there is fuch an affe61:ion of body as motion. In fliort, we
cannot conceive, without repugnancy, that fpace can be

taken away, or that it vizsjlretched out at any certain

time, or by a particular aSiion : or, contrarily, that body

was placed rather in one part than another of this necef-

fary immepfity, without the particular a^ of fome Be-

A a 2 ing j
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by nothing, is the fame abfurdity as that there

may be an effeB ^without a caufe. This argu-

ment hath not been hitherto fully conlidered j

but it will appear to a reafonable man, after

the exadeft weighing of things, that the /of^-

tiofi of body rather in this than that place,

implies the aB of fome Being: that the^-

^wr^/zW of any particle of matter required an

externalcaiife; and that \X.% determinedquanti-

ty of folidity, rather more or lefs^ could not

have been without a determining principle,

Thefe are the infeparable characfterifticks of

an effeB\ and let us purfue matter as far as

we pleafe, we can never find it divefted of

ing \ or that It was extended thus far only, and no far-

ther, without the deterrninat'ion of an external agent. The

extenfion ofbody then implies a particular adtion exerted,

but the extenfion of fpace implies no fuch thing : fo we

cannot truly {-xyfprcc was exterided, nor apply the term

extended to both in the fame fenfe. I may farther take no-

tice here, that they who make matter neceflary (all forts

of Jthetjis) fhould obferve the great difference between

fpace and matter in point of neceflity. Space hath all the

true marks ofneceflary extenfion, matter all the contrary.

To fiy oncefpace zvas not extended im-pYics a contradidlion J

it is 'unpajjive^ without figure, locaticn^ divifion^ fituahiU-

iy^ motion. Two things equally neceflary, could not have

oppoflte affetlions in refpedt of that very neceffity.

them.
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them. There are not more marks of an efFedt

about a houfe^ or aftatiie^ than can be (hewn

about the riideft piece of matter; not fo ma-

ny, as about the leaft affignable part of it, if

we confider the confiituent particles of an af-

fignable part, and the parts of a hoiife^ ox fta-

tue^ as fuch. Why fliould I allow, if I find

a piece of wood fiaped^ that this fliape was

given it by fomething ? and if I confider any

other part of matter as h^^vrng/kape^ that this

fhape was given it by nothing ? Or if I find

the piece of wood lying any where, that it was

dropt there, or laid there, by fomething 3 and

if I confider any part of matter as placed, that

it was laid there, orplaced there by nothing?

Certainly if we confider this point cooly, the

figure, the quantity, the location of any part

of matter, will as readily lead our thoughts

to a caufe of them, not matter -, as the dimen-

fions,figure,&c.oi2i houfe, lead us to a caufe

of them, 7iot the houfe itfelf,

IX. Moreover, matter is a thing moveable,

divifible , fitiiable , with refped: to other mat-

ter : thefe are all paflive qualities of matter,

no powers in it, but capacities or properties,

whereby it is capable of being varioiifly af-

Aa 3
fefted
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feded hy Jome Being having power thus to

njary and modify it ; and all flowing from the

nature or primary conception of it. Matter

that is not divijible, or moveable^ oxfttuabky

with refpedt toother matter, is not matter at

all to us : denying this of it, we deny every

thing we conceive concerning it, and quite

dellroy our idea of fuch a fubftance. But to

be palTive implies to be made or effeSied. To
have/'0'^^'^r and ^^m/)' doth notftraight con-

clude that the Being is not an effedl: but to

want thefe, and to be entirelypajjive^ is an ar-

gument we may rely upon, that the thing is

an e^eB of an adive caufe ; otherwife it is

paflive for no reafon, and by no agent, being

paflive by and from nothing. Pajjivity can

only in the order of nature be confequent u^-

cna^ivity, as much as effe^ can only be con-

fequent upon cmife-, and there is the fame in-

dillbluble connexion between what is pqffive

and thzxfrom which it is pajjive (fomething

adite namelyj as there is between effedt and

caufe. Pailive and adive, truly fpcaking, are

but the juft epithets of effeded and efficient.

It is not poffible to affign an inftance of a

thing's being paffive, but what relates either

to its being produced at firfl, or having the

- X manner
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manner of its exiftence changed by an adive

caufe. If indeed it were poffible that a paffive

fubftance fhould not be the effe<5lof an aftive

caufe, but uneffedled, uncaufedj then there

would be no need of any caufe at all to produce

any effed; ; for effedls, or things of a paffive

nature, might be felf-exiftent, which would

confound reafon, and put an end to philo-

fophy.

X. Againfl this argument from the paffi-

vity of matter the following difficulty hath

been moved. ** There feems to be this ma-
terial difference betwixt a thing's being

paffive in relation to another Being, and a

thing's being an effedt of a caufe, that the

firft as a relation might never exift, tho*

the things exift ; the other muft exift when-
ever the fubjeds exift. A thing may be of

a paffive nature, and yet never aded upon.

This relation, if the caufe of it is aflced,

flows from the nature and eftence of things.

May not one argue from a thing's exifting

of an adtive nature, that the paffive Being

muft neceflarily exift in the fame manner

as you do in this place?" To this I anfwer

firft, that it is not to be underftood how a re-

A a 4 lation
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lation fhould not exifl, if the related things

themfelves exift; nor how a thing of a paf-

five nature (hould exift without ever having

been atfted upon. \ifather andyo« exift, the

relation between them muft exift: nay, if the

fon alone exifts, being a related thing, this

as much infers that the father exifted in the

generation, as if both the terms were expreft*-

ed; fince a relation cannot confift in one

term. In like manner, a thing of a pafllve

nature is a relative term, and infers a thing

different from itfelf to be the other term of

the relation. If a relation flows from the

nature of things, it flows from the nature of

both the related things. It cannot flow from

the nature of one thing only. Relations are

as eternal between the ideas in the Divine

Mind as any thing elfe; but even there a- re-

lation doth not conlift in one idea. And
thefe ideas are the origin of the nature and

efience of things. This exprefTion, "a thing

*' may be of a pajjive iiature and yet ne^uer

*' aBcd iipon^'' paftesover \X\t main pointy and

fhufiles in another inftead of it. It fuppofes

a thing of a palTive nature once exifiing, no

matter how, but without having been aded'

|ipon in the produdion 3 and then infifts up^
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on a thing pofiible enough, that afterward

it may never have been a(5ted upon in having

the manner of its exigence changed. But the

queftion here is, Whether a thing of a pafTive

nature could exift without an adive nature to

produce it at firft, or having been paflivefrom

fomething in the produdion? This is fuppof-

ed, and the relation, included in the term

{pajjive) alledged never to have exifted. But

waving this, I hytbe rd'^;^ why we conclude

any thing to be an effedt at all, is the obferv-

ing it to want power and adlion, and yet fee-

ing power and adion exerted upon it. This is

the charaBerifiic of an effect, by which we
know it to be an effed:, though we were not

prefent, at the produ6lion of it : and it is the

cafe of matter in particular ; and if, notwith-

fianding this, it may be ftill felf-exiftent, the

diftindtion of caiife and effect is entirely loft

in philofophy, and all reafoning is at an end,

as I have faid. Surely it can never be right

to admit of fuch a principle as will flop our

mouths for ever after, and entirely prevent

our reafoning about any thing. Now there is

not more power manifefted when matter hath

the manner of its exiflence changed, by mo-
tion to wit, which is confeffedly allowed to

be
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be an efFed, than is manifefted in it confi-

dered without any change in the manner of

its exiftence j that is, by the terms, than is

manifefted in the mere produdion of it. Any

finite particle of matter in this cafe may be

confidered as a large Jyftem^ where number-

lefs things are done : the figure of every part

of it is determined, and that to an indefinite

minutenefs ; the relative fituation of all thefe

Tiujnberlefs under parts is determined, and ne«

cefTarily to be fuppofed determined in the ve-

ry firft produdion -, the quantity of folid ex-

tenfion is determined : the indifference in all

thofe particulars that were mentioned in N*
5. is determined to one certain circumftance

out of millions of others equally poftible, by

lome thing. I add then, There is not by far

fomuch power manifefted when matter hath

the manner of its exiftence changed, (bymo-

tionj as is manifefted in the fimple exiftence

of it. And could this thing exift without

power exerted: that is, without an aBive

eaufe; that is, without having been pafiive

in the very produdtion ? Obferve, it is con-

tradictory to fay matter exerted this power

itfelf : allowing that now it has power, this

is a power exerted previous to its having any

;

it
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it is a power exerted in order to its i^ery ex^

ijience : it could not exert a power before it

exifted. And fince matter itfelf is not this

determining^ this operating, this powerful

principle, is not the exiftence of an imtnate^

rial Being neceiTary to give it its nrft exi-

gence? Can a figure be determined both in

magnitude and kind, and yet by nothing ?

Mufl not then this pajjive thing have been

adiedupon in the very production of it? From
a philofophical furvey of the nature of matter

we can never draw this inference, " That a
** thing may be of a paJJive nature, and yet
*' never have hctn aSied uponJ* Matter is not

barely fituable, but vtdWyJituated, which re-

quires a particular adt. Thus fituation implies

not only the paffive capacity, but that it hath

actually been paffive, from another thing,

or adted upon : and this relation mufl have

exifted as foon as matter exifted. The fame
is to be faid in other refpedls ; matter is not

only figurable and extendible, but de faSio

figured and extended. It ijs not poffible here

(which I beg may be attended to) to con-

ceive thefimple paffive capacity, without the

relative ad exerted. So much doth a near

infpedion of the nature of matter fliew it to

be
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be an effeB^ that we could have no notion of

it at all without the idea of the ad: implied,

whereby it was produced. No man could

have the idea of a fubftance fituable, figura-

ble, or extendible, which had not already

Jomefituation^ fome figure^ and a determined

extenjion: he cannot conceive it exifting

without thefe J nor produced firfl, and receiv-

ing thefe determinations afterward. As to

the queftion that is put, " Ifone may not ar-

** gue from the exigence ofan adlive nature
^

** that the pajfwe Being muft necelTarily ex-

*'
ift, in the fame manner as I do in this

** place?" I anfwer, by no means. I argue

from the palTive nature of matter, that it

muft have been produced by an active Being,

and therefore have begun to be : but an adive

Being doth not require a pajjive nature to be

the caufe of it, (that is repugnant) as the

dead or paffive fubftance requires an adlive

Being to be its caufe. A dead fubftance doth

not only want an adive Being toad upon it

before the manner of its exiftence can be

changed ; but to produce it at firft ; in which

cafe there is no arguing converily. Perhaps

fomething farther may be intended in this

objedion5 if any fuch thing be, what the

reade?
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reader will meet with towards the end of

this Sedion, will furnidi him with a fuffici-

cnt reply to it.

XI. It is obfervable that this argumentyro;^

the pajjivity ofmatter concludes in few words,

from what has been faid in N° 6 and 7. If a

felf-exiftent Being could not have depended

on another Being for the manner ov mode oV\X.%

felf-exiflence, that manner of felf-exiftence

could not have been changed at any time by

another Being; for it muft be equally felf-

exiftent at all times. If it depended for the

manner of its exigence on any Being, it muffc

have depended for itsexiftence itfelf on that

Being ; fmce exiflence is not of a different

nature from the manner of it (N° 7.) And
therefore it could not have been paffive from

another Being, fo as to have the manner of

its felf-exiflence changed: it could never have

been fo much as capable of this. Therefore

coniierJly\ a Being that is capable of havino^

the manner of its exiftence changed, or of

being thus paffive from another Being, can-

not be uncaufed, or felf-exiftent ; and there-

fore matter cannot be luch [g.) From this,

and
(^) From what is faid here, the aniVer to the laft part

of
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and what has been faid in N° 7. it follows

eafily, and is to be marked as a confequence,

I'hat

of the difficulty in the Note at {d) is plain. It was faid

there that it feems poflible, " that a thing which hath

" exifted from eternity may be'annihilated, by a being

*' endued with the requifite powers." But an eternal

uncaufed thing muft htfelf-exijient, by N" 4. and by

this N" 1 1 . the manner of its felf-exiftence cannot be

changed, nor therefore taken from it; nor therefore can

its exiftence itfelf be taken from it ; that is, it cannot be

annihilated. A felf-exiftent being was fecured a parte

ante eternally) from fuch contingency : no other being

(fuppofing another) could thus effedl: a felf-exiftent nature.

And it is abfurd to fuppofe that a being might rife up in

time., which fhould have this power over it. What was

a contradi<Stion from eternity, muft be a contradiftion

to eternit}'; becaufe a contradiction can never become

poflible. It is a begging the queftion to fuppofe any be-

ing may be endued with the requifite powers to perform

fuch an efi'ect: It is as if I ftiould fay, A circle 2in^Jquare

may be made to co-incide in all their points, by a being

endued with the requifite powers. It is a mighty unphi-

lofophical prejudice to clothe a felf-exiftent being with

all the marks ofcontingency in our imagination ; and yet

this taken the contrary way makes us think it fo ea(y,

as is infinuated iii this obje<5i:ion, for a contingent thing to

be felf-exiftent. We make the tranfttion from the one to

the other a mere trifle ; though their diff'erence is fo great,

tfiat it cannot be illuftratcd by any comparifon the wit

of man can invent : neceflary exiftence is infinitely

I higher
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*That the manner of felf-exiftence muji beint'

mutable y and that a felf-exiftent Being can

have no accidents^ or things not necejjary m
it. And that there muft be fuch 2.felf-exi^

Jient Being, immaterial, thzcaufe d.nd author

of matter, is now evident, if what has been

faid in this and the former Sedions be duly

conlidered.

XII. It will be to no purpofe, in order to

elude the reafoning above, to {slj Matter was
extended andfigured eternally andwithout be-

ginning, (o that we are not to enquire how^

or when, or by whom. This is to fay it was
extended, without being extended at any

time ; or figured, without being figured by

any caufe : it is to allow it to be an effeSt,

and at the fame time to deny it had a caufe^

higher above contingent exiftence, than contino-ent ex-

iftence is above utter non-exiftence. Infhort, this whole
objedlion taken together amounts to the followino- plain

abfurdity. A Being endued with the requifite powers may
make matter either a necejfarily exijlent thing, or a contin-

gent thing: for either of thefe two cannot be equally pof-

fible in the nature of matter itfelf, as is fuppofed, unlefs

it be poflible to fome Being. I am the more exprefs here

that I may ?waken men to a due fenfe of the infinite dif-

ference of thefe two natures.

in
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in denying that ever it was thus pajjive from

any thing, or at any time. In fliort, it is to

bid us fhut our eyes, and make no farther

enquiry, but allow matter to be an eternalpaf-

Jive lump. If we fay a thing was done, and

at no time^ v/e deny that it was done : in

the fame manner, if we fay an effed: was

performed and hy no caufe^ we deny it to be

an effedt. To fay matter was eternally fi-

gured, or extended, is an affedied^ unintelli-

gible exprellion, which, attentively confider-

ed, grows into a contradi6tion j iox anythijig

doney as matter figured, extended, C^c. is a

thing done, muft partake of the common af-

fections of /zW, placey and a caufe-, infomuch

that if we deny anyof thefe Infeparable affec-

tions concerning the thing done, we deny the

thing itfelf to be done. Matter extended, and

yet by no caufe^ and at no tifne, or no •where,

is matter not extended, no matter,

XIII. And for this reafon that a thing

done muft be done in fome time, matter

cannot h^an eternal effeclol^^w eternal caufe,

which is the fecond hypothefis I mentioned,

by which fome philofophers have endeavour-

ed tomaintain the eternity of matter. This is

2 ftill
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ftill an afFedted unintelligible expreffion. The
fuppofing an a5iion, fuch as the eiFedling of

matter muft be, deflroys the idea of eternity

in the thifig effeBed by that adlion. Every

adion muft have a beginning and an end^

thefc are included in the conception of a(ftion ;

for if it were without a beginning, the thing

is not yet begun, or never was begun ; and

what was never begun cannot be now ended,

as the produdion of matter is. The denying

thefe limits toadlion, amounts ftill to an abfo-

lute negation of it. And to fay matter was

produced without adlion, is as much as to fay,

it was effedled without agency or efficiency^

It will be faid, God is eternal, and naturally

adlive; therefore an adlion may be eternal

:

for the Philofophers who fay matter is an eter'

7ial effeSi^ are not Atheijis. But though it be

certain that the Agent is eternal, it will never

follow that ^.ny particular aci is eternal. It is

the nature of any particular a6t to be circiun"

fcribed 2lX\.^ temporary^ that is, in other words»

to be limited both before and behind^ which is

a condition inconfiflent with eternity. Upon
this account it is to no puipofe to endeavour

to entangle the prefent queilion, and then to

lofe it among the perplexities concerning a

Vol. II. B b fracj-
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fuccejjive eternity : for, whatever may be in

that, when men contend that the eternity of

a Being is made up of finite parts of duration,

all fucceeding one another, they are far from

fuppofing that any part can be the firft part

;

that would ruin their conclufion. Whereas

here we are forced to conceive that an effedt

muft receive exiftencebya/>^r//V«/^r^<^, and

therefore to have a^r/? part, or beginning of

its fucceffive duration 5 and this hypothefis af-

ferts matter to be an effed:. If this be well

attended to, it will readily prevent a reply.

And indeed if men would fpeak nothing but

what they underftand, and have ideas of, it

is not conceivable what can be replied. For,

XIV. It is certain, by what is faid above,

th^Ltfome other Being determined the manner

of matter's exiflence at firfl, and therefore

the exigence itjelf^ or gave it exiftence, fince

exiftence without a manner is impoflible.

Now let a man anfwer it to his own undcr-

ftanding, if when matter got exijience, that

doth not plainly imply that it had it fiot be-

fore it got it. And if it ever was without ex-

iftence, whether its exillence can be eternal.

It appears to me, that to fay, an effed: may
be
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be eternal, is the fame as to fay, a thing

which had a beginning may want a com"

Tnencement. It is of no confequence how far

-back we carry this beginning in our imagina-

tion, provided the conception of it adheres

neceflarily to matter, as it hath been fliewn

to do. The carrying a Hmit farther back will

never make it 7io limit. Again, let this an-

tithefis be taken notice of It is the nature of

a felf-exiftent caufe never not to exift-^ and it

is the nature of matter, an effedl ex hypothefi^

to begin to exift. What conclufion are we to

draw from this ? Will it ever follow from it

that. Therefore thefe two are co-eval^ equal

as to eternity? Here is not only a priority

of nature^ but of exijience, or time; which

I defire may be confidered (/?.)

XV. It

{h) It hath been urged here, '' That it is not yet

** made fufficiently evident that a being a<5ling from eter-

** nity, may not always have a6led in a particular man-
" ner on a fubje£t ; and confequently, may not alfo have
•*' produced the fubject of its adlion in all time, or frorii

*' eternity." But to this I reply, that this itfelf is a very

dark unintelligible notion, and what no body, I think,

can have a clear conception of, that a particular adl:, fuch

as the production of any finite particle of matter may

be fpun out into an eternal duration, as if infinite power

"were ^m^\oy&^ negatively^ or in delaying^ the effe-51; for

B b 2 fo
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XV. It was a hankering after the eternal

atoms of Democritus and Epicurus^ and that

they

fo I prefume we muft conceive, if infinite power was al-

ways afting in producing the leaft aflignable atom ofmat-

ter : and in this argument, whatever agrees to any the lealt

aflignable particle, agrees to the whole mafs, which cer-

tainly is not infinite. I mean, it muft be faid that every

particle of matter muft have been a-producing in all time,

or from eternity ; for if it was temporary, the produftion

of a finite mafs could be but temporary. And even tho*

the whole mafs were infinite, yet unlefs every the fmalleft

atom of it was a-creating through eternity, any finite por-

tion of that mafs, our earthy for inftance, would ftiJl be

but temporary, as confifting of parts that did not take up

an infinite time in the making. And the reafoning is the

fame with rcfpeit to xhtfun, moon^ iffc. And the inhabi-

tants of any other fyjiem^ if fuch there are, might ftill

with reafoii conclude, that their fyftem alfo was tempo-

rary : and fo of others. Nor doth the difficulty end here

;

for as any aflignable part confifts of numberlefs other

parts, by the fame kind of reafoning, we muft at length

be forced to fay, that any infinitely littlepart was the work

of Ommpotcnce through eternity : for there will be all the

fame arguing about the leaft finite part as about the great-

eft. Befides, it is to beobferved, that tofuppofe a fubjedl:

ettrnally pre-exijling^ as is here done, is no reafon to in-

fer that a fubjeil may be eternal in the produdion, or

before it be made to exift. Not to mention that to fup-

pofe 2^ pajfive juhje£l eternally pre- exifting is equal tea

tacit
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they might get matter fome way or other al-

lowed to be eternal, which made fome P/^/o-

nifi^ contrive fuch evafions, contrary to Plato's

own fentiments. He himfelf faid, " God
** made the world infible and in'-cifible^ out

" of nopre-exifting fubjecfl; and that hisic'///

*' alone was fufficient for the exiilence of
** things (/)." Where, by the way, it is very

obvious, \}[i2X'what is made out of nothing czn-

not be eternal: for it did not exift, or was

not effedled, when as yet it was nothing, fo

to exprefs it, or as long as it was nothing.

And there is nornedium between having been

mce nothings and eternally fomething : that

is, we cannot join thefe two together, and

make a compounded, or thij'd nature out ot

them ; fuch a thing, to wit, as fliould have

been once nothings as being effeifted, and yet

eternal', and every one mufi: perceive that the

tacit begging the queftion that matter is eternal without

any produdlion ; contra demonjlrata, if the arguments in

the firft part of the fedtion be right.

XO(rjt*>j(r€(<)?, r,v iK jUJj^Tcvof (^yitrrj u7rox.«|USv« TT^ootfotyw

T Tsp^vjTMV olpaiiv ydf ccutu) «V vTrojacjv twv ovluv to

^^KyifjLoi. Hierocl. de Providentia & Fato, ex Photii

Bibliotheca.

B b 3
prefent.
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prefent fcheme fuppofes thefe two inconfi-

ftent things joined together. The followers

of Flato did not agree among themfelvesv

Some of them made matter eternal without

being an efFe6t, zffter-fubjiance to theD^'/y,

dyevfjov ^ u^BX(p7iv ^(rtccv (y^),. as if the lowefB

Being went as high in the higheft perfei^iofl

ofJeIf-exifience^2LS thefupreme Being, Their

manner of explaining this is worth obferving.

They faid, " God was not alfle or fuffcieizt

" of himfeif to make a world, but ufed the

co-operation [(ruj/spy/a] of eternal matter;

and that, all things exifting vertually in

matter before-hand, he only delineated,

(haped and wrought them off, out of the
** common mafs and from their original rude
*' form (/)." They indeed excluded E/zVa-

ruf%
(k) Ibid.

^(T/v ivvoiuv ', W ya.^ Ixctvov ouuiov ttvoct u^^^iroiv xoroli^

e| aiJi'y ivify)ivla. «AA* dyiv^m vAj;; <xun^yit»j k, t^

ev r^ AffojMEvjj vAj;. euJiS Q olovii ^Ld^caf^xtpSvlQ^ ecJroey

ii TaT^ov7(^ po'vov, Xj $im^iVivl(^ (juerOf) in tS vKnua

cx^Y-a).^. Ibid. Here,
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rus'^ chance ; but they made a dead fubftance

as neceflary as a living Being in the nature of

things: as \i felf^exijient dead?iefs muft have

contributed lis help to felf-exiftent Power,

before a world could be formed. At this rate

the negation of every ferfeSlion might be

.

made 2^ felf-exijling things and there might

bean eternal ntQt{^\iy oiimperfeBiofij as well

as of perfed:ion in nature ! They imagined

infinite power could not produce a certain

effecft J
therefore they kindly affifted it out of

tiieir own fancy, by fuppofing the effed: al-

ready performed, and all the difficulty over.

What can be eafier? It is juft fuch an argu-

j;nent as if we (hould contend, that no Being

could cut zndJbrm the parts of a watch, tho'

it might fet them together, if we fuppofe

%hQm etenialiy pre-exijiing : and therefore tbe

Here, if we confider what hath been proved before,

isiz. that it is the power of the Deity exerted, which con-,

ftitutes the very folid nature of matter ; it muft appear

a direiSl contradidion to fay any thing exifted vertually in

itk One would ahnoft think thefe Phikfophcrs had been

Carpenters by trade, and had confined the Deity to their

own manner ofworking ; at leaft their whole defcription

favours of the lovjeji Mtchanick. If matter be utterly in-

active, how can it co-operate ? What hath no hi^yeix. can

never afford cm^-yjn or afliftance to another Being.

B b 4 parts
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parts pre-exijled eternally I Thefelf-exljlencf

of a dead inadlive fubftance is as great an ab-*

furdity, when we fuppofe the Deity to co-

exift with it, as if we denied him, or rather

greater 5 becaufe then we allow the exiftcnce

of a Power/ill Caiife^ which we deny on the

other hypothefis. And, as hath been faid a-

bove, there is as much power adually exert-

ed, be it by what it will, before the rudeft

piece of matter could be made fimply to ex-

ift, as could be exerted in changing the man-

ner of its exiflence: and that it fliould be

exerted, and by nothing too is flrange.

We allow that a power muft be actual-

ly exerted to move the particle A from B
to C, or along the line B C: but the in-

ielUgent "Reader will never deny, that it re-

quires power to place it at B firfl:, and to

determine all thofe things likewife in its fim-

ple exigence, which I have fhewn ar6 to be

determined,

XVI. The other fort of Tlatonijls al-

lowed God to have made the world, both

as to form 2S\.^ fuhjlajice-, but yet fo as that

it proceeded from a necellity of his nature,,

and was a confequence 7roc^ocKO/\\i3i^(^oc, of

it
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it [ni) : or fo that he had no priority of exi-

gence before his own effect, which therefore

had no beginning in time («). But if God
created matter by a neceffity of nature, he

could never not create it ; for, as hath been

fhewn, there is no mutability in his nature,

^ivxytlffu TT^os TO ^>)T»u£voj' * <pxff'i yx^ on nxd-ocTTip

aUTtOV TO <TUfA,X T?f iKXjH CKlXi yiViloU' OfX0;i^^Qy(^ T

tu ffujjioilt » cmx, ^ «x o'jUo't/^@-' Stu 'j ti^ ISi o xcV-

y.(^ 7TX^XKQX^^*1UX i^l T« ©6?, CMTi's 0*7@- CCUTla IS

eivouy ii ffvvxi^iog i?i tw ©£«, j/xer* q o/xoTifji@^,

Zachariae Scholiafl. as cited by Dr. Clarke. Another of

thefe comparifons is to be found in the fame place from

St. Augujlin. Sicut enim inquiunt [Platonla'} fi pes ex

aternttate femper fuijfet in pulvere, femper ei fttbejfet

'uejligiuni^ iffc.

(n) ^ui autem a Deo qu'idemfactum fateritur jnundunim,

non tamen eum volunt temporis habere fed fuae creationis

in'itium ; ut modo qiiodam vix tnteUtgtbili, femper Jitfac-
tus. Ibid, ab eod. Here how could the world, if it had

a hegimvig of creation, be without a beginning of time?

This \sfcarce intelligible indeed, or rather plainly con-

tradidfory. But though Philofophers of all men are oblig-

ed to fpeak nothing except what they underftand, and

conceive poflible ; yet they are the only men in the world

perhaps, who have fpoke the greateft nonfenfe ; infomuch

that there is fcarce any thing fo abfurd, which feme or

©ther of them have not maintained,

and
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and this neceflity mufl always remain: oir

God mufl create matt-er conftantly as well as,

fiecejfarily. Shall we think that he createdan

infinity of it; and that (no more after thatbe-

ing poflible) he is forced to annihilate fome

part again, that he may anfwer the neceflity-

of creating? fomething like this mufl befup-

pofed on their fcheme. And if, on the other

hand, it were pcJFMe he £iould produce mat-

ter in time only ; then it was poffible too

that matter might not be eternal : and if it

were polTible it might not be eternal, by

what argument can a, man fliew tha,t it waA
really eternaU They wha would defen4 the.

eternity of matter, muft at any rate fcick, to,

the impoflibility of its being otherwife, or

that God produced it neceflarily.- And in-

deed, thefe men have endeavoured to ex-

plain themfelves by comp^rifo^s that fhew

they had this notion of the Deity
^^

" As the

*^ Sun^ (fay they) if it had eternally exiftedj^

*' would have eternally /»ri?i?<f<:^^ Hgf^t^ or an
** opaque body zfiadow, or 2ifoot ^.footjiep'j

*' fo the material world is an eternal pro-

** duBion, or confeqiience of God who is e-

*' ternal." It is eafy to obferve here firfl that;

xhtfun^ the body, or \htfoot, are. not e^ci-

ent
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ent caufes producing an adion of themfelves,

but things of a paffive and neceflary nature,

which Another Agent ufes as injiruments to

produce the effedt. A foot, v, gr. is but the

inftrument or thing, whereby 2ifree Agent

(man) produces the print or vejlige: And to

fay, " If a man had eternally produced the

** impreffion of his foot in fand^ or the fig-

*' nature of a feal in wax^ it would have been
** an eternal eiFe6t," is no proof or illuftra-

tion of the thing intended to be cleared up

by the comparifon, but a bare fuppofition of

it in other words. The produdion of an im-

preiSon in. wax or fand is an action, and im-

plies the limits of a beginning and an end;

for it cannot be conceived that anyoneihould

be eternally a-putting on an irapreflion,

without having at any time really put it on.

The fame may be faid concerning the Stm

producing light, or an opaque body hindering

the progrefs of it: lince thefe are necejfary^

things, and not free Agents, it is the fame

as to fay, if fome Being had from eternity

given that property to the Siin, whereby it

emits light, or that property to another body,

whereby it cafis a fkade; then light would

have ht^vi eternally prcdiLced, and a (hade e-

tenialh
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ternally projeBed: which fuppofes the thing

in queftion, but no way {hews how it is pof-

fible. All thefe examples prepofteroufly fup^

pofe the wieffeBed eternity of matter in fome

circumftance or other, in order to fl:iew that

it might have had an e£eBed eternity , fo to

fpeak J
which is, I conceive, to fuppofe one

abfurdity, in order to prove another. Befides,

they change the queftion to this, Whether

God be 2.free Beings or a necejjdry Agent^ as

it is called ; though any Beings fo far as it is

determined hy 2.phyjical necej[it)\ is rather a

patient thd^nsin agent
J
being pafflve from that

thing which impofes the neceffity. To make

their comparifons fuit the defign, it ought to

foUov/, that it is the nature of God to create

matter, as necellarily as it is of the Sun to

emit light, which cannot not do it,

XVII. But to be a little more particular

concerning neceffity. To be determined by a

phyfical neceffity is a. mark of a dependent na^

tare ; as here in the fun or opaque body {0)

:

and

(0) Here this queftion hath been put, " Do not thofc

*' neceflary efFedls, which have been afcribed to the fun

*' and opaque body, arife from their nature? And why
" is it more a mark of dependence in them, than in a

** triangle
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and the dependence is upon the Being ini-

pojing that necejjity. Now to extend this kind

of neceffity over ihtjirji vixdifupreme Beitig^

implies juft this contradidion. That there is

fome Being /'r/V to ihtjirj}^ ox fuperior to

the Supreme. This Being impofes a phyfical

neceflity on all inanimate things in nature:

that is, as we have feen in Se6t. II, Vol. I.

" triangle to have its angles equal to fuch afum ?" But
1 anfwer, there is no parity between the two inftances

adduced. That the three angles of a triangle {hould be

equal to two right angles is an eternal truth which ob-

• tains by an ahfolnte or metaphyfical neceflity, and doth

not concern any thing of -f;f//?^«<:^ ; and truth is none of

thofe things that can become dependent^ or be created or

made. How abfurd would it found to fpeak oi creating

truth, or making more truth exijf F The fun, or opaque

body contrarily, zxq fid'Jfances exijiing, capable at leaflof

being made or created, and but fimply poflible in idea,

not abfolutely or eternally neceflary. Thus they cannot

be other than dependent. That a body fhould e?nit lio-ht,

or refell it, ratlier than tranfmit it, is a pofitive inftitu-

tion of fome being fo ordering it; and therefore a mark
of dependence, as I aficrt. There would be no propriety

in faying A ynathematkal truth is a depending thing. In

Ihort, we muft diflinguifli between ideas that were eter-

nally and necefTarily connccT:ed in an infinite Mind, for

thefe make eternal and abfolute truths ; and ideas that

were but only barely compatible in it eternallv, which

conftitute the natures of all created fubllances.

3 I'eally
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really a^s upon them; fothat the adion which

we think we difcover in them, is his imme-

diate adion. 1'his action difcovering itfelf

feveral ways in the feveral bodies of the ««;-

'uerfe, and always uniformly and regularly, is

termed necejjity in them, as in a ftone falling

downward ; and called, with refped: to the

uniform conftancy of it, by Philofophers, the

law of their nature. And it is from thefe in-

flances only, that we get a notion of phylical

neceffity J
which I wifhmight be attended to.

But men getting the firfl notion of it thus,

and then extending it over tht/upremeBeing

himfelfy proceeded contradidlorily, imagining

there was ft ill feme fuperior nature above the

Supreme: which was to make a. chimera, a

contradidory creature of the fancy, the^-

premey or xzih^v fupremejl Caufe (/>.)

XVIII. On

(p) When Cynifcus confutes Jupiter in Luclan^ and

makes him a Drudge tofate, infilling thiat fate performs

all, he adds thefe remarkable words : Oi^' ouSl r eifiac^-

|W£V)}v Tijuwi'7gf -«v, eis Siov ouiio tz^oirhv' ov yot^ oifxou

Svvoilov nil cu/TdTg hi ¥ [xol^oiig oihKu^u* X| fXilotl^r^^au

71 Tuv tl d^^YJi oQ^tx-vluv TTSp} hocsou. This wondcrfully

cxpofes a chimerical necefllty, and fhews the abfurdity of

cur prejudice, tho' contrary to the Author's defign, Jupi-

ter is dijiave to the De/fjmes : the De/Hnies thenifelves can

changer
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XVIII. On the other hand, to call this

^'ileceflity of creating matter, amoralnecejjity^

fuch,

change nothing In thofe decrees that ^txemghially ejia-

hiljhed about every thuig. IVhat being was it then which

'cftablifhed thefe unalterable decrees? That indeed is the

-fecret. It is an empty and unfupported ncceffity ; fomething

"Which is nothing which tyrannizes over all things. L6t

'*iia. Admirer o{fatal necejjity folve this Riddle,

This argument will perhaps force him to fay, that this

fatal neceflity is in the nature of the fupreme Being him-

'felf, without running higher for it : and I think, this is

T^hatthe modern Sceptics generally hint at now, and

-tnean, though perhaps they do not fpeak out. But let

'therti explain why there fhould be znecejfity of imperfcc^

•fidn'm. a necefiarily exifting Being, that is, in the per-

'fedleft Being ? To admit of a mixture of perfedlion and

iniperfe<Sion, and then to aflign the limits of each, will

confound all their philofophy , There is certainly a neceffi^

ty ofperfeEiion in fuch a Being; and to fay there is like-

wife a necejjity cfimperfe^ion in him, is to fay there are

two abfolute oppojite necejjities in him, which would de-

ftroy each other; and this would leave no neceflity of

perfeftion in him at all. This looks like direct Atheifm

:

and certainly the zdmittinga: contrariety &ndoppcJitis!! in

the nature of theyJ//>rfw^ Being will always end in Athe-

ifm. As I argued above with refpeft to exiitcnce, fo I

may argue here. There is a ncctjftty oi fame perfeSiion

undoubtedly; otherwife there would have been a necef-

£ty of univerfal and eternal itnperfe^lisK ; and then ny

pcrfc^.iort
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fuch, to wit, as determines the Agent to

adt^ from the confideration of what is wifeft

and
ferfe^ion could have been fo much as pojfthle. And if

there be a necejfity of any perfe^ion^ it muft be a necejftty

cf 'mfinite perfe£iion ; becaufe there could not be two op^

poftte necejjltlesy both of perfedlion, and its contrary; and

becaufe imperfection, being a negation, is not a thing of

whlchneceffity or eternity csiH be predicated, any more than

ofnothing. Thus a neceflarily exifting Being is necejfarily

infinitelyperfe5i. Let us confider how a£lhig by aphyfical

necejfity agrees with this. To aft by a phyfical neceflity

implies a phyfiical impotence of a£ting otherwife; for if

God had a phyfical power to a£t otherwife, he could only

be under a moral necejfity of afting as he doth, of creating

matter, or doing any other adlion. ^ovj this phyficalim-

potence will run through every part of the contrivance of

the material world ; if it be not abfurd to fpeak of con-

trivance on this hypothefis, but rather proper to call it a

fatal 2x16. necejfary conjlitution. For example, God could

not have made the earth to turn round on its axis in z

Jhorter or longer time than it doth ; efFefting the prefent

motion by a phyfical neceflity, /. e. wanting power to have

done otherwife ; and the length of our w^^^d^fxi^cv muft be

a thing as neceflary and immutable as the truth of any

oi\Qof Euciid'spropofiti'ons. This the Fatalijh cannot get

over. He could not have created one atom more or lefs of

matter than he hath done ; this proceeding likewife from

a neceflity of nature: unlefs it fhould be faid, as above,

that he creates it conftantly from this neceflity, not having

power to abftain. He could not have given any atom an-

other
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and befl to be done, fuppofes that they v/ho

affirm God to have been under this neceffity,

can
other degree of velocity^ nor altered the direSfion oj its moti-

on in the leaft. Every thing in nature is an example of

this. Suppofing the number of hairs on a man's head to

be «, he could not have caufed that this number fhould

be «-f- I, oxn-i. The refult of all is, It would imply a

phyjical cojitradiSi'ion^ that anything in nature fhould have

been otherwife than it is ; fmce the greatejl power pojft-

hie was not able to effetEl any the leaft deviation: and

that is again. Every thing zV as it is^ by a natural, in-

evitable fate. This is the conclufion as fair as I am abl6

to draw it. Now if this be fo, why need we any lono-ef

own 3. nomifial Deity F I find no difference between this

and the rankejl Atheifm. Here is a fataUtcceJfityfupreme^

and the Deity ftill the Drudge of all-performing dejiiny.

What is it to us whether things fall out by blind chance,

or cc5me to pafs by i-igid, unalterablefate? If what goes

under the name of the perfefteft Being can have no li-

berty, we can have none. On either fcheme we have

nothing to hope orfear. Compare this now with that

kind of neceffity which Ijuft now fhewed muft belong

to an infinitely perfeft Being. Hence let it be obferved

that to give the Deity pov/er without liberty, is to take

away every r ,afcn we can have to own him, or to wifh

that he were: fuch a Deity ferves the Atheift's turn as

well as chance itfelf. But let it be remarked here, that

this fcheme of making the Deity zSt by a phyfical necef-

fity is repugnant to itfelf. For upon this hypothefis It

would be contradiiStory for any of the heavenly Bodies,

Vol. II. Co to
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can afTign the wife confideration which de-

termined him to produce this eternal efFefl

:

can ajjign the reafon, I fay ; otherwife the af-

iertion mufi: turn X.0 jiippofition only and coii'

]e5iiire : befides, it is unphilofophical to fup-

pofe that moral neceffity can determine art

jigent to do what we muft look upon as a

phyiical contradiction, unlefs we could form

a conliflent idea of an eternal adfion having

both beginning and end. The only moral mo-
tive which, I think, can be alledged, why
God fliould have created the world from e-

ternity is, that he might have communicated

happinefs andperfeBion to rational creatures

asfoon aspojjible. But we cannot conceive e-

ven this, without allowing him a priority of

time, or to have been pre-exiftent to his own
efFeds. And if we allow him a priority, that

by itfelf cannot be lefs than an eternity : o-

therwife two limited periods muil: make up

to move with a lefs degree of velocity than they do, the

Deity being phyfically impotent to efFeft this : and yet

even this is a contradi6lion, that a Being who is able to

do more, fliould not have the phyfical power to do that

Ivhich is lefs. As if it were faid, a man who hath

ftrength to raife a certain weight, would not be able to

lift the halfof it. So much is the Deity but a name for

fatal neceffity upon this fcheme \

his
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his eternity. Not to mention that, if we may
fpeak of the reafonablenefs of an earlier or

later exiftence, creatures that were to enjoy

an eternity of exiftence a parte pofi, as it i^

called, have no reafon to complain that they

were not fooner created. Mathematicians al-

low that lines infinite or endlefs one way, are

equal, whatever difference there may be oil

their finite extremes j and this fuppofition a-

grees with the exadnefs of demon ftration:

and we find Lucretius on his fcheme, com-

forting thofe who are to die firft, by telling

them that the eternity of non-exiflence which

they have before them, will be no longer than

theirswho are to be born ages after. And this

is applicable the other way. They who are"

born lateft, have ftili an eternal duration be-

fore them. Befides that fuch creatures before

they exift can complain of nothing, fince they

stre not in the predicament of Being : a non-

ens is capable neither of good or bad treatment;

At this rate we might complain that we were

not all born at once^ nay that we were not all

eternal, as ettrn^l^s God, ft'lf-exijient. What
^bfurdities may we riot infift on, if v/e allow

Ourfelves to proceed in this manner (p) ? Upr
011

(y) Men who afFcil the height of frec-thhding^ ajid

C c i know
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on the whole then, reafon neither admits of

matter's being eternally created, nor can either

phyfical

know not what it is, are even capable of entring fuch

complaints as thefe here mentioned, in order to (hew that

the conftitution of things is wrong. " Can any bounds be

" fet to defire (fays one) ; may not I wjfh to be as w//^, as

" pozvcrful^ as happy ^ as any Being elfe is ; infinitelyper-

*' fe£l? Why am I made capable of defining what I am
'* not capable o/'«/to'?2z«§-?" Free-thinking \% certainly a

crood thing zy/f be rational: but if it exceed the bounds

of reafon, it of courfe becomes ahfiurd thinking. If one

would put the queftion, May not I defiire tvhat is abfiurdy

a contradiSiion ? He would fee what anfwer // required ;

namely, that he fhould defire to be rational in the firft

place. That all Beings fhould be equally powerful, happy,

perfeft, is the wildeft abfurdity. The conjiitution ofi things

is notwrong, but fuch defue foolifh and inconfiftent. We
cannot help, it is true, defiring to be as happy as poffible

:

but our chief defire in order to this (liould be. That things

viay have been conjlituted by infinite wifidom and goodnefis.

And iffo, ourwiflies are prevented. Man will certainly

be as happy as poflibility and reafon can permit. Would

he have reafion to give way, or impofijibility to take place,

to gratify his abfurdity ? Since free-thinking came to be

in vogue, we run to It from a miftaken conceit, as if it

were tofiree usfrom allrejfraint, a permiffion to talk licen-

iioufiy of every thing. But on the contrary, it ties us down

to thefeveriiy of eternal reafon. To be free from reafon is

the greatefty<5ri/(?ry, which we ignorantly afFeft. It is not

ftce-thinking to pull doivn every thi?2gy and build up no-

thing.
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phyjical or moral necejjity be alledged why it

ftiould be lb; and an eternal effe6l, though

nQvvhtcoi:nQ2i phtlofophicdl term, will never-

thelefs be an eternal contradicfticn (r.)

XIX! Having
thing. That would be making war upon all the principles

of aftion and reafon itfelf.

(r) Mr. Leibnitz has contended that God could not

have created the material world lefs than infinite^ not

having -^fufficient reafon to determine in what part of infi-

nite Space a finite mafs of matter was to be placed. But

upon the fame account it might be contended, that he

could not have made it other than eternal, not having a

fuffjcient reafon to determine in what period of eternity,

(if I may fo fpeak) it was to commence. And then we

tiave an eternal as well as infinite creation, from the force

of this principle; which is a contradi{3:ion in terms, if by

creation be meant a thing's getting exiftence which had it

not before; and if it always h:;vd exiflence it could not be

created. Examples of this fort are numberlefs : Of two

fimilar, equal midfolidparticles of matter, and Dr. Clarke

ihews there muft be numberlefs fuch particles, unlefs we

will fay that matter is all pores without any folidity in it

:

of any two of thefe, I fay, God could not have placed

the one in any pofiiion, or in any particular body, rather

than the other, not having a reafon to determine the pre-

ference. Again, fince all might have been adj lifted after

the fame manner as at prefent, if the heavenly bodies had

moved from eafl: to v/elc, inftead of moving f-'oni weft:

to eaft ; it follows, that God could not have n.adc rhem

dtove either way, not having a fufficient reafon to deter-

C c 3 mine
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XIX. Having {hewn that matter is not e-

ternal in anyfenfe^ one is naturally led to ob-

ferve,

rnine which of the ways. Thus, according to this prin-

ciple, God could not have made the world at all, nctr

the leaft thing in it; for fuch reafons will hinder every

thing; and this /wor^/zz^^/?/^/}' extended beyond its bounds

into barely phyjical circu??}/iances^ ties down the power of

the Deity more rigidly thzrifatal necejjity itfelf. If it be

afked. Doth ever God aSl then without a ftifficlent reafon

for the anion ^ and a wife view? I anfwer, he doth not:

but ihc fnffclent reafon ofaSi'icn is taken from the nature,

of the whole effecSl, the ufe and defign of it ; not from

phyfical cjrcumftances in themfelves indifferent. God
had the rnoj} fuffcient reafon^ and the wifeft defigns to an-

fwer in creating the world, wl;ich are not, cannot be frur

ftrated, by there being one atom more or lefs of matter i;i

it, by its being created a minute fooner or later, by its exr

ifting in the prefent portion of fpace rather than another j

and we grofly mifplace the fufEciency of the reafon, when

we lodge it in the indifference of phyfcal things ; and,

in truth, it is no better than to make a flave of the Deity

to deny his power to accomplifh an end, becaufe there

are more ways than one by which it might be equally

well effeded. If itfhould be faid, " We arenottofup-

*'
^Q{efuch indifference evcnmphyftcal circuni/iances i nor

f therefore that God could have made the lea^ variation

?' in thefe, -without ^ififfcient reafon to determine hirn.'*

I anfwer, Mr. Leibnitz hifnfeIf{u^po(es fuch indifference

when he affertsthat therewas no reafon why God might

nqt
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ferve, that the great and only objc6lion againft

its haloing been created^ is the old maxim.

From
not have placed a finite quantity of matter as well in one

part of infinite fpace as another. Bcfides, reafon forces us

tomake this fuppofition. Y,VQvy infinitely Utile variation oi

phyfical circumftances could not in the nature of things

have had a different fufificient reafon to determine it. Let

us remember that extenfion is infinitely divifible^ in which

fmgle refpedl there will arife an infinite number of in-

finitely little variations in producing the meaneft phyfical

effect, every one of which muft neverthelefs have been

determined hy z feparate fujfficient reafon : for if any two

of fuch infinitely fmall variations had been without their

determining reafons, an indifference would have flood in

the way, and the effect: have been ftopt for ever. Ex. gr.

God muft have had ?nillions of different reajons to deter-

mine whether the annual orbit of the earth {hould have

been half an inch larger or Icfs than what it is ; for there

are millions of variations between thefe extremes : nay, to

determine whether one fingle hair of a man's head ihould

have been half an inch longer or fhorter; for, even this

comes not to pafs without his immediate power. And

the fame is to be faid of the divifibility of time, K>ariabi-'

lity of the celerity of motion, of its direffion, with other

numberlefs particulars.

Now to apply this to the prefent argument :
Since any

affignable portion of time, a minute, v. g. is as infinitely

divifible as extenfion, fiippofing there was a fuflicient rea-

fon determining the commencement of matter to a cer-

tain hour^ nay to a ?mnute of th^it hour, ftill God wanted

C c 4 an
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"From nothing nothing can be produced^ nor

can any thing return to nothing. But this is

of

an infinite number of other determining reafons whether

it fhould commence at one rather than another of thefein-.

finitely little tempujcula. For if the reafonsyor^My tvjohzA,

coincided^ thefe two would have been indifferent, to the

ruining of this fcheme ; or elfe the equ'ilihriwn whether

creation ihould have commenced the millionth part of a

min\xX.Qfooner or A?/(?r, muft have kept God in eternalfuj"

tencs^ and made tdie exiftence of his rational creation im-

cofnble ! Thus, as I faid, this fcheme makes the reafona-

blenefs, the wifdom, and the goodnefs of God in all hi^

works depend on the determining the Indifference of phy-

fical circumftances, ahfurdly ; and fetters his power ever;

niore rigidly than Stoicalfate. It makes him [abfit hlaff

theniia) the afs betweenthetwo bundles of hay, or the needle

letween the two loadjiones. What pleafure can men take

in endeavouring to (hew that both God and themfelves

^e (laves! For this new-invented neceffity extended o-

^er man deprives him not only of felf-motion but the

power of vi^illing; of which in another place.

We are to fay then, that God hath a wife end in pror

ducing every effed ; but that his own will is fufEcient to

determine him which of two or more indifferent means

he fhall ufe in producing it. And fmce we fee that a

world is really created, we muff fay this ; unlefs men

will run back to fatal fiecejftty for determining the indifr

ference of phyfical circumftances, and incur the abfur-

dities {liewn in the laft note.

From this reafoning it follows, That liberty confifts

I not
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of no force, when aflerted inoppofition to the

efficiency of infinite power \ unlefs it could be

{hewn that the creation of matter implies a

contradidion, which cannot be done. For

how can it be fhewn that creation ex nihilo

by i7ifirate power is a contradi(flion, unlefs by

denying fuch power altogether? And fince

infinite power implies no contradidion, it

muft at leaft be pojfible: and if it be poffible

it muft be more^ viz. necefj'ary^ fince it is a

thing that cannot h^produced by any Beings

which produ6:ion we muft fuppofe when we
fay, a thing is pojfible-, a thing poffible to no

'Being is impoffible. And I have fliewn elfe-

where (fee fedt. IV. Vol. I.) the abfurdity of

fuppofing that any power {^finite or infinite)

{hould be only cafual, or accidental in na^

ture (j.) As to the maxim itfelfj men indeed

obferving that in the natural generation and

corruption of bodies, there was not any pro-

diiBion of new matter^ nor defiruSfion of old,

but only a change of the fenfible qualities or

not only in aSling according to mcral motives where they

are ; but in felf-determ'inat'ion by the power of the zvlll

where circumjiances are indifferent; and that in the Deity

himfelf.

{s) See the argument in the Note {q) where infinite

pirfe^iim is ihewn neceflary.

acci^
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accidents, arifing from a change oifigure,

fofition, &c. fettled this into a maxim in that

cafe, That from nothing nothing could arife,

nor any thing return to nothing; by the law

of generation and corruption, that now ob-

tains. And fo far it was a good obfervation

certrinly, gathered from experience: but

there was no necejfary connexion between the

ideas in it, why it fl:iould always be fo, and

impoffible to be otherwife, ('as there ought

to have been to make it 2ifirfi principle') o-

therwifemen needed not have been beholden

to experience for it, as they were (^); but

would neceflarily have feen it, or might at

leaft havecoilededit from abllra(5t reafoning.

And how could men, by obferving the law

of generation and corruption that now ob-

. (t) See Lucretius^ arguments for this ; after abundance

of other examples to prove that nothing can ever arife

from nothing, or be reduced to nothing, he fays,

Pojiremo, percunt imbres, ubi eos pater ather

In gremio matris terra'i pracipitavit.

At nitidis Jurguntfruges, ramique virefcuni

Jrborlbus : crefcunt ipfa, fcetuque gravantur. -<

And at hit he concludes,

Hand igitur penitus peremit quacunque videntur ;

^lando aliud ex alio reficit natura : nee ullam

^em gigni patitur^ nifi 7norte adjutarn alicnd.

Lib, I, ver. 25c,

tains.
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tains, colledl that it was impoffible to be o-

therwife, but hyjuppojing that law never to

have had a beginnings nor to have been infii^

tuted by an infinitely wife andpowerful Beings

but the t^tOioifurd necejjity
s
predominating

in all things, and over all things ; itfelf no-

thing, and belonging to nothing, as Liicreti-

us^ the great Abettor of this principle, did,

who notwithftanding his other principle,

chances is forced tohaverecourfe to an iinfup-

ported necejjity here ? Befides, it is to be no-

ticed that this maxim is not demon ftratively

certain even in the cafe of natural generation

and corruption. The thing feems to be true

and reafonablej but the means of obferving

fail men before they come to the jubtilty of

7iature's work, and xhtjirjiprinciples oiho^y

in thefe operations: and after that, all the

experiments men can make, and all their ob-

fervations, will never amount to demonftra-

tive certainty. What arguments could a man
pppofe to one who denied the maxiin to hold

even \nge?ieration and corruption ? None fure-

ly but making him obferve the inflances of
generation and corruptio?i themfelves : which

iliews the truth of what I here affirm. It is

JruCj we fay God and nature do nothing in

vain I
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'uain ; and this is mofl certain : but the quefti-

on recurs, What is vain to be done ? Eafe and

difficulty with refpedl to us are not applicable

to infinity ofpower {ti) : and in this lail axiom

infinity

(u) We may obferve in the works of nature [an appa-

rent] frugality of means indeed ; but a great profufenefs

and magnificence o^ materials. This we fee in the exu-

berancy oifeed annually produced from every plant and

vegetable : there is a great deal allowed for wajie^ fo to

fpeak. But pardon me, if I fliould endeavour to correct

the firft part of this obfervation, which regards t^& fruga-

lity of the means in producing any natural effecl. We un-

derftand this, as \ifmall power was applied, to bring to

pafs \hc greateji things, which is altogether wrong. The

power of the Deity himfelf is every where applied, in the

minuleft circumftances, and in bringing to pafs things

to us the moft contemptible. How can thisbeayrwg-^//-

ty of means? There is indeed an admirable y7w/)//V//)' in

the method^ and an uniform law obferved in the production

of the feveral kinds of plants and animals^ as much as is

confiftent with the variety of the fpecies. This teaches us

what we are to think of the tmfdom of this Being. The

method is varied by imperceptible degrees through all

the tribes of the vegetable and animal kingdoms ; and op-

pofite extremes are thus joined by gentle and eafy tranfi-

tions. Even here then there is a richnefs, z -profufenefs of

invention and contrivance. And the fame efficacious pow-

er is every where exhibited, to teach us what we are to

think of him in this refpect of his Omnipotence. It is fo

far from being true, that great things are brought to pafs

by
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infinity of power is fuppofed. If then even

in the cafe of generation and corruption, this

maxim falls fhort of the felf-evidence of an

axiofU or ijituitive truths how can it be oppof-

ed to the poffibility of creation by infinite

power '^ Or where is the force of it compelling

men to affert that brute-matter^ a thing en-

tirely of a paffive nature, by their own con-

ception of it, fhculd be felf-exiftent ?

XX. Lucretius makes this his Jirji prin-

ciple ^ and the groimd-work of his whole

book iy) : but his reafoning upon it is loofe

and
by fmall power, that, on the contrary, a ftupendous power

is manifefted in themoft ordinary appearances ofmture.

This the excellent Borellt firft obferved in animal moti-

on ; and the ingenious Mr. Hales^ by a courfe of happy

experiments, hath fhewn the fame in the force of the a-

fcending fap in vegetables. And fmce all is performed by

the immediate power of the Deity ; the means^ the me^

ihod, the materials^ in every produftion of nature, declare

him to be infinite in Po-wer, in Knowledge, in Goodntfs,

{y) Frinc'ipium hinc cujus nobis exordiafumet

Nullam rem e nihilo gigni divinitus unquam.

Lib. I. ver. 150.

And this principle he propofes as an excellent remedy

againft the fear of any fuperior power.

^.ippe ita formidomortaleis continet omneis,

^od multa in terrisfieri coeioque tuentur,

^orum
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and frivolous. Reargues irovn generation dJvA

corruption^ to iht JirjtproduBion of matter j

as if xhtfirftformation of the material world^

and the creation of matter^ Were to be ac-

counted for by thefame mechanical laws that

now obtain in it, as it \s formed: telling us

if natural bodies rofe fpontaneoifly out of no^

thing, (as if ever men had fuppofed this with-

out a divi?ie power) we fliould fee mtufpring

out ofthefea, fifhes and birds from the earthy

and herds of cattle burft out of the clouds (x) :

and

Riorum operum caufas nulla ratione vide're

Pqjiint, ac fieri divino Numine rentur.

^las ob res, ubi vlderwius nil pojfe creari

De nlhilo ; turn, quodfeqintur, jam renins inde

Pi-oJpicie7nus, ^ unde queat res quceque creariy

Et quo quceque modo fiant, opera fine Divum. Ibid<

(at) Namft de nlhilo Jierent ; ex omnibu^ rebus

Omne genus nafci pojjet : nil femine egeret.

E mare primu?n homines, e terra pojfet oriri

Squa?n?}iigerum genus, ^ valueres: erumpere cceh

Annentay atque alia pecudes : genus omne ferarum

Incerto partu culta, ac deferta tenerent

:

Tslecfri'Mus iidem arboribus conjlare folerent^

Sed mutarentur : ferre omnes o?nma pojfent, t^c. Ibid,

Here he firft excludes all divinepower, and then fuppof-

es, if creation ex nihito were pofTxble, things ought tofart
up out of nothing every day: He makes the greateft in-

ftances oiiovermncnt ?^.ndfuperintendencej viz. the regular

. 3

,

cbfervatiop.
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and thence infers, that matter could not at

all have been created, fhuffling in an lini^

I'erfality into his cdnclulion from very //-

mited premifTes {y.)

ehfervation of the feveral/pedes In natural productions,

fo many arguments againft a fuperlntendence, and by a

^xzr\gt piece of logic afcribes all to a negative efficient. I£

zny modern Sceptic fhould not have had leifure to confide^

the reafons upon which he rejects the Deity and his/uper-

intendencc in nature; thefe are ^^t great principles^ and ba-^

Jis of his belief, zsfair as I am able to reprefent them;

and left I may have made a miftake inadvertently, I ha\'e

cited the Original. I fhall only mention another argument

for the eternity of matter, which is, '• That, if it had not

" been eternal, all things would long ago havefallen intjt

*' nothing , zndfprung up again out of nothing."

Praterea, nift materies ecterna fuijfet

Antehac^ ad nihilum penitus res quaque redijfenty

De nihiloque renataforent, quaciinque videmusy

At quoniam fupra docui nil pofle creari

De nihilo, dffr.

(y) Anfwers to metaphyfiCal queftions muft be unen-

tertaining to the greateft part of Readers, and perhaps

fcarce intelligible to any but thofe who could ftart the dif-^

ficulties : however, I fhall venture to add one note more

of this kind here, as in a place that will give the objecti-

on contained in the following Queftion, the greateft ad-

vantage. I had no defign to enter into thefe nice difqui^

fitions^ at leaft in this place ; but as a remarkable difficul-

ty hath been occafioned by what I have advanced agairrft

ei^rfial
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gternal uncaufed matter ; if a rational folution can be of-

fered, perhaps the ground of ftarting fuch difEculties may

for the future be removed, and the truth more readily

embraced. The queftion is 5
" If indifference as to the

*' manner of ex'fting is inconfiftent with neceffary exi-

*'^ Jlence^ are not all the actions of a neceflarily exifting

«' Beings what may be confidered as the manner of his ex-

•' iftence, and therefore neceffary?" This queftion car-

ries the greateft difficulty with it, when confidered with

refpecl to the creation of the Univerfe, which is, as it

were, the beginning of a new period in the eternity of

God: for after creation, the work of Providence com-

mences, and the conftant fuperintendence of all his crea-

tures, which feems a new fcene of affairs to the Deity

:

fo that we mufl either allow fome change fwith refpedl

to adlionj in him, and therefore in the manner of his ex-

iftence; or if otherwife, his a£lions muft be as neceffary as

the manner of his exiftencej and then we muft admit of

the confequences of this phyfical necefHty, which leaves

him a Being whom we need not regard. To this I an-

fwer, firft, That it hath been fhewn above to fatisfaclion*

I hope. That indifference as to the 77ianner of exijience is

inconft/^ent with neceffity of exijience^ or that the manner of

neceffary exijience is itfelfneceffary \ as alfo. That the a£li-

ons of the Deity cannot proceedfrom a phyfical necefftty \

that would only make him a powerful, but furd Being,

(i. e. having power without intelligence) which is inconr

fiftent with the necefftty of infinite perfe£fion. Now thefe

tiuo points being proved true feparately, and independent

of each other, the right method of going on in the in-

veftigation of the truth will be, to draw this corollary

from
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1

from them joined together. That theje aSflons of the

Deity, becaufe not eternal, cannot be confidered as the

manner of his exiftence ; and that, though free, they yet

produce no change in the manner of it. And if I had

made this a confequence from thefe two points, every one

muft have granted, that I proceeded according to the

method of demonftration, and that therefore the con^

clufion itfelfvf2& unexceptionable. It can never be al-

lowed, that what may follow as a confequence {lomzy^xo-

pofition proved, may be made an objeciion againft it.

Such a method would overturn all geometry. Inftances

of which I need not give. Dr. Barrow, after a The-

orem oi Euclid [ibYX. 3.) %s, Exhdcpropofit'ionepa'

radoxa confequuntur, ^ mirabilia bene multa. It would

be hard to make one of thefe wonderfid confeque-nces an

objedion againft the demonftration from which it fol-

lows. This is that cafe, in which we know certainly

that a thing is, but know not the manner how it is ;

and the prefent point is an inftance of it. It is .certain,

that God doth not acl from a phyfical necejftty, and that

the manner of his exiftence is immutable ; whence it fol-

lows that his actions, though free, do not change the man-

ner of his exijience : this, I fay, is certain; but the man-

fier how it is exceeds our comprehenfion. And yet

(with that humility which becomes us when we fpeak of

this infinite, wonderful, adorable Being) we may go a

little farther in this point, and reafon thus.

If a rational mind is very finite, as ours is, it can have

h\xt one objeSl under view at once, or one particular thing

under the confideration of the intelle£l at a time ; and

it can therefore will but one thing to be done at once*

This we can eafily conceive from our own experience.

But if the mind be Ifs limited, or perfeiler in kind.

Vol. II. D d which.
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which, as not involving contradiction, I have liberty to

fuppofe, it will be able, as fuch, to have two obje^sundeT

the confideration of the underftanding at once, and to

will two diftindl things to be performed at once : and

its power, correfponding to its other perfeifions, will be

able to perform both at once. And, without mentioning

other intermediate degrees, we may imagine the pro-

greffion to go on. Now, if we fuppofe the mind to be-

come at laft infinite, or all limits to be taken away from

it, it muft [asfuch) have an infinite number ofi obje^s un-

der the intuition of the intelle6l at once, or an infinite

number of things all in view at a time ; and this by the

fame kind of reafon as a very finite mind can have but

one ; and be able to will an hifinite number of things all

to be done at once ; and its power being alfo infinite,

or without limitation, it will be able to perform them

all at the fame time, without perplexity or diforder (in-

ftances of which I hope have appeared, when the various

^

indefinetit, univerfal aiiion of an immaterial Being upon

all the parts of matter, in all places, and at all times,

was fliewn to be neceflary to fiipport the material world.)

This, I lay, it will be able to do qua infinite. Infinite per-

fection dire«Si:ly implies thisj and it would be abfurd tQ

deny it, becaufe we cannot conceive the manner of it.

^h^ fiyjljlep being duly weighed, let us next con-

i\der this Infinite Mind as ticcejfarily exijiitig, and in that

refpecl: it muft have had an infinite number ofobje£is under

the view of the intellect, not only 07zc^, hvX always. Ne-

callity of exigence doth not liinit infinity of perfection,

\)\AX.fi)ewsthat ir.fuiiiy 7iecejfiary and eternal. It would not

be having an infinite and necefTary underftanding, (z. e. a

nccejjarily infixnite undcrjtanding) to be able to compre-

I.eed an infinity of things at once, andfor a little only,

2 and
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and then to wink and relax : we muft own that fach an

underftanding muft have had a comprehenfion of infinite

things, (/. e. an infinite comprehenfion) neceflarily and

eternally. Thus then a necejfiarily infinite intellcSl muft

have had all objefls neceflarily and eternally in view,

and under immediate profpeft. And this ]& the main

point gained. This is infinite knowledge! And fuch a

Being muft have had infinite knowledge by a phyfiical^ or

natural necejjity ; even thofe who are leaft attentive muft

fee that the terms all along imply it. But mark, This

is a phyfiical necejfity ofiperfection, as it ought to be. To
make the Btmgfiree here would be to make it imperfieol :

we might as well {ay, free to exijl neceffarily or ml, as

free to have infinite knowledge or not to have it.

The next thing to be confidered is, that this Being

having all things always and neceflarily in view, muft

always and eternally will according to his infinite com-

prehenfion of things ; that is, mujl will all things that

are wife/l and befi to be done. There is no getting free

of this confequence. If it can zuill at all it muft will

this way. To be capable of knowing and not capable of

willing Is not to be underftood ; and to be capable of

willing otherwife than what is wife/l and he/l contradids

that knowledge which is infinite. Infinite knowledge muft

direft the tvill without the error. Here then is the origin

of moral necejfity , and that is really oifreedom : for the

Being is not determined to this conftant and eternal a^

of willing^ by a phyfical energy or power conftantly act-

ing, but from the knowledge of the eternal aptitudes

and agreeablenefs of things to each ether; or in other

words, from the intuition of the eternal relations of its

own ideas-i which are the archetypes of things. Indeed

to will by a phyfical neceflity, or by the determination

D d 2 and
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and impulfe o^ 2iX\ external phyfical caufe, is, when nearly

confidered, a direft contradiction j it is not to W//, but

to be htvohintarily determined^ the fame as to fay to will

whether a thing wills or not, or to will againfl: the will.

Perhaps it may be faid, when the divine will is deter-

mined from the confideration of the eternal aptitudes of

things, it is as necejfarily determined, as if it were phyfi-

zally impelled, if that were pofTible. But it is unfkilfulnefs

to fuppofe this an objection. The orreat principle is once

eftablifhed, vi%. That the divine will is determined by

the eternal reafon and aptitudes of things, infteadof be-

in«^ phyfically impelled : and after that the morejirong

and necejfary this determination is, the more perfe5l the

Deity muft be allowed to be. It is this that makes hirn

an ainiahle, an adorable Being, whofe %vill and power are

conftantly, immutably, determined by the confideration

of what is tvifejl and hejl, inftead of a furd Being with

power, but without discerning or reafon. It is the beauty

of this neceffity that it is as ftrong zs, fate itfelf, with

all the advantage of reafon and goodnefs. This conjlant a£i

efzuilling proceeds from his knowledge-; it is true; but

as proceeding from knowledge, it is to be confidered as

determined by knowledge; and knowledge muft be confi-

dered as having zpriority of nature, though not of ti?ne.

Hence the wonderful nature of the divine will, that it is

both immutable, as proceeding from a neceffary phyfical

perfeSiion ; and yet infinitely rational, as being the ifllie of

infinite and true knowledge, or the knowledge of all truth.

It is ftrange to fee men contend that the Deity is not free,

becaufe he is necejfarily rational, innnuiably good and wife \

when a jnan is allowed ftill the perfe6ler Being, the more

fixedly and conftantly his will is determined by reafon and

truth. Liberty, as I have faid beforcj confi/is in being de-

termined
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termined by moral motives (the more unerringly and con-

ftantly the better) in oppofition to being pkyfically impeWd
(which indeed takes away the zdi of willing, or any adl

properly fpeaking) and \nfelf-determination by the power
of the will amidft the/W/^r(f«r^ofphyfical circumftances*

And let it be here remembered that all this follows eafily

and without the trouble of fuch a long deduction, when
once it is fhewn that there is a necejfiiy of infinite per-

fection^ that is, of a Being infinitely perfeil, which ap-

pears from what has been faid above ; for fmce all this is

a perfedlion, it muft be in that Being. And who, though

ever fo much engaged on the oppofite fide, will venture

exprefly to fay that to be determined by moral motives is

not a perfection? Or to \>^ felf-determined by the power
of the will, where phyfical circumftances are indifferent^x^

order to efFedl a wife and good purpofe, is not a perfection ?

But to go forward, if next we confider the aitions of

this Being as exerted upon his creatures in confequenceof

this eternal acl of willing, they are {as in confequcnce of

that) guided by the abfolutely greateft council i.ndzvifdo7n,

and therefore performed in the fittejl ti?ne^ manner
., cir-

cumjiances. But what is chiefly to the prefent purpofe is,

that though vaft power is exerted, as in moving the hea-

venly bodies, for inftance, yet it is exerted withouty/rz^fg--

gle^ effort or contention ofJirength^ fo to fay. Eafe and

difficulty are not applicable to infinity ofpcwer : they are

the marks of our limitation, but vanifh here. That

power would not be infinite, by which one thing were

done fmoothly, and another thing witn rugged labour

and toil. Let him who hath the term [infinite power]

often in his mouth, confider only the import of it. To

perform is equally eafy as to ivill to this Being, and tliat

without a figure, but upon the foo: of reafon and argu-

D d 3 ment.
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ment. All this is ftill implied in necejfary injinity ofper-

fe6iion. And this at length will help us to conceive that

even the a5liom of this Being no more change the man-

ner of his exiftence than his willing them^ there being

no emotion^ Jlrefs or contention in performing the efFe(3:

that might occafion an alteration. Nor can they be con-

fidered as the manner of his exiftence; fmce they are

temporary^ fuccejjive (as in the motions of matter) and

not necejfary^ as it muft be.

We fhall better conceive this, if vi^e confider why, and

how, our manner of exijlence is conftantly changed ; and

this particular deferves our attention. In fhort, this hap-

pens in our bodies from motion, relativefituation, and a

conjlantflux ofparts-, from all which an immaterial Be'

iho-muft be free. In our minds the manner of exiftence

is changed from a conjiantfiicccjfion ofideas, and the oc-

curring of new objeSls, neiu defires, and the tvilling new

effe^s to be produced. This happens from the finite-

nefs of our minds. If we have any compafs of thought,

knowlec'ge, ideas, will, it muft be by tht fuccejfwe ad^

mijfion of new ohjeSfs, into the mind. In an Infinite Mind

it is quite the reverfe of this : all things muft be alwa}^

and eternally in view, whence no 7iew ohjeSi of defire can

happen, nor therefore change in the will fwhich is the

jxreat fource of the change of the manner of exiftence in

our minds) ; and though the aftions are performed in

time, and commenfurately with the fiicceffive exijlence of

creatures, yet this is without change ofthought, motion, or

any kind of alteration : it is without calling the attention

from other things, to apply it to that thing ; or calling

the power from other places to apply it in that place.

This is a wonderful fuperiority of nature ; fo far above

our way, that we are ftruck with admiration at the

thought

;
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thought : and yet the certainty of the conclufion will

make one contemplate it with pleafure.

It was from thefe confiderations that Boetlus defines

the eternity of God to be vita intermlnabilis iota fiynul

l^ perfe^a pojfejfio (De confol. phil. lib. 5. prof. 6.) for

in a necejfarily infinite intelleSi all things mufl: be ahvays

and necejfarily prefent ; from necejjary infinity of know-

ledge all the purpofes of wifdom and reafon muft be

willed by one indefinent aSi : no new objeft can offer to

the underftanding, no mutability can happen therefore

to the will^ nor therefore can there beany rifwg or fall-

ing of pleafure and happinefs. And this is indeed inter-

?ninabilis vita totafimul ^ perfeSfa pojfeffio ; which co-

incides with this, That the manner ofneceffary exijlence

is itfelfnecejfary^ and necejfarily the bejl. ^od (fays thi»

Philofopher) ex collatione tetnporalium clarius liquet ; nam

quicquidvivif in tempore, id prafens a praterito infutu-

rum procedit : nihilque eji in tempore con/litutum, quod

totum vita fua fpatium pariter pofftt amplecii. This is

undeniably a mark of imperfedlion to live by change, t»

lofe tuhat is pajl, to luant what is yet to come, and to place

infinite happinefs in a fucceiHon of things, though all

pleafant. Ifanyflate were good, why {hould it pafs ? If

any thing will be pleafant, why (hould it not be prefent i

Why fhould it be firfl in expedlation, a minute in en-

joyment, and then in reflexion only ? This, I fay, is

plainly a mark of imperfedlion ; it is our own flate j' and

therefore to be denied concerning a Mind infinitely per-

feft. If the Roman Consul had gone into the fceptical

ways of thinking now fafhionable, he would not have

left us fuch a noble, fuch a philofophical, fuch an exalted

idea of the Divine Mind. See here Z)r, Clarke's De-

wonjlrat. Part. I. Prop. 5,

D d 4 Laflly,
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Laftly, To obviate the main thing objected : from all

this we may fee that when God created the Univerfe, as

there was no new oljeSi of knowledge prefented to his

Intelle£l^ nor nruu defire to his Will^ fo there was no new

difficulty flarted to his Power \ fmce, as was above fhewn,

to perform muft be equally eafy to neceflary infinity of

power, as to will the performance. The creation of a

world, the fuperintendence of his own works, the me-

thods of Providence, and the whole fcheme ofprocedure,

efpecially with refpe£t to rational Beings, were no mvel-

iies to him, but what he had in v\tw,fa?niUar fif I may

fo fay) from eternity. Let it be obferved here (left I

fhould be forced to make unneceffary repetitions) what

I have fhewn above to be the import of a necejfarily inji~

tiite IntclkSl. In a word, after we have once more con-

fidered that, if there be a necejftty for any Beings it muft

be for infinite Being ; and if there be a neceffity for any

perfeSiion^ it muft be for infinite PerfeSiion (it cannot be

for infinite diminifhed by any quantity^ in either cafe)

:

after this, I fay, it would be a low, unphilofophical pre-

judice to think that God could be lonely, and without

entertainment, before the exiftence of his own effects,

or put to any difficulty by them after they exifted; that

he could have bettered his condition by them, or that it

would have been worfe without them,

I cannot end this note, tho' already too long, without

faying fomething of the unfuccefft'ue exijlence of the Deity

^

or of his unfucceffwe eternity. This is an extremely me-

taphyfical fpeculation, and there hath been much contro-

verfy about it. What we may fay fafely in it will alfo be

eafily feen, I humbly conceive, from what goes before.

There is certainly no fucceffion of ideas^ defines., will., in

the infinite ornecejfary Mind; and therefore no change ox

mutability
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mutability in it. This follows when it is flie\Yn that the

manner of exiftence ofa neceflarily exifting mind muft be

itfelf neceflary and immutable, of which I have given

two different demonftrative proofs above (N° 6 and 7,)

Thus there is really no a6lual fucceflion in the mariner

of GocTs exiftence^ that is, in his eternity, nay, not after

the exiftence of a material world. The changes and fuc-

ceflions that then happen, happen to fomething elfe not

to HIM. And yet, fmce the fiucejjive or changing ex-

ijience of creatures is co-exifting with the unfuccejjive and

immutable exijUnce of the Deity ^ we may fee that this co-

exijlence might have been ages fooner, or that the one doth

not exclude the other^ nor is inconfiftent with it, but as

being infinitely greater, comprehends it. We fee in an-

other cafe, thattho' all motion (a markof finity, and it-

felf fucceflivej is in fpace^ yet fpace itfelf is immoveable.

It is, as I am apt to think, fomething like this fuccejfive

and unfuccejfwe exijience, both co-exijling, which Arijhtle

means when he allows time to be within the mundane //-

mitSj but not without the?n. Confider his own words [Iocs

fupra citat.) X^Qv@-_^oi i^iv oici^uo- aivyiffius' x«'v)j(r<f 3

oTt «t' fffv, !^t' iv^i^iiou 'yey£ff\3ou c-wuoc. As if he had

faid, *' There is an iinfuccrjfive exijlence, wherever there

" are not changes and viciffitudes by motion." Thus far

then, I think, we may go with clearnefs, and underftand

what we fay. On the other hand, it is, I think, fcarce

intelligible, to apply t\\\s fuccejjlvcnefs or unfuccejfivenefs

(fo to fpcak) to ^/W itfelf, or to (?i^i?r«/z)' abftradledly tak-

en : theic feem applicable only to Beings exifting by them-

felves : therefore they feem capable of no alteration or

change in therafelves, abftracting from the Beings exift-

ing in them. If all created Beings were taken away, all

I poffibi-
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poflibility of any mutation^ ot fuccejjion of one thing to an-*

0ther would appear to be alfo removed, Abftraft fuccef-

Con in eternity is fcarce to be underftood. What is it

that fucceeds ? One minute to another perhaps ? [

—

ve-

lut undafupervenit undam.'] But when we imagine this,

we fancy that the minutes are things feparately exifting>,

. which keep on their own courfe, tho' there were no Be-

ing at all exifting. This is the common notion, and yet

it is a manifeji prejudice. Time is nothing but the ex-

iftence of created, fucceffive Beings and eternity the «.?-

cejfary exljlence of the Deity. Therefore if this neceflary

Being hath no change or fucceffion in his nature, his ex-

illence muft of courfe be unfucceflive.

We feem to commit a double over-fight in this cafe

:

firft we find fucceilion in the necejfary nature and eX'

ijlence of the Deity himfelf, which is wrong, if the rea-

foning above be conclufive : And then we afcribe thisfuc'

ceffion to eternit}', confidered abftraftedly from the Eter^

ral Beings and fuppofe it [ one knows not what] a

thino- fubfifting by itfelf, and flowing one minute after

another. This is theworkof/>z/;v i/nagination, and con-

trary to the reality of things. Hence the common meta-

phorical expreflions, " Time rum apace." " Let us lay

*' hold on the prefent minute :" and thelike. ThePhilo-

fophers themfeh'es miflead us by their illujirations. They

compare ^^^r«/V;' to the motion of a /)om/, running on for

ever, and making a tracelefs infinite line. Here the point

is fuppofed a thing aSfiially fubjljiing^ reprefenting the

prefent minute, and then they afcribe motion or fuccejfion

to it ; that is they afcribe motion to a mere non-entity,

toilluftrate to \x% z fuccejfwe eternity. Hence all the per-

plexities of a paft eternity, made up of fi7iite fuccejfivg

parts: and hence the contradiction oi 'd.punburnflans

»

tliough
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though in this cafe a punSfumJIans is no more a contra-

diftion than a punSfum movens : for in truth the punSfum

is nothing at all, either tofiand Jiill or move forwards

As to the exprefllon nuncjians, by which (ome fchool-mm

have chofen to defcribe eternity ; it certainly implies op-

poflte ideas, if applied to our exijience, or if our manner

of exiftence be applied to the Deity. For then we make
[nunc'] a relative term, which hath a reference to paji

and future. But this is a wrong application ; and if once

we allow an all-perfeSf Mind which hath an eternal,

immutable, and infinite comprehenfion of all things, al'

Wtfyj ^aild allow it we muftj the diftindion oipajl and

future vanifnes with refpe£l lojuch a Mind; and the ex-

prefllon nunc Jlans will appear to have propriety. In a

word, if we proceed ftep by ftep, as above, the eternity

or exiftence of the Deity will appear to be, Vita inter-

minabilis tota Jimul & perfeSia pojpjjio, how much foe-

ver this may have been reckoned a paradox hitherto.

All this difFufe reafoning Tnay ('for the fake ofmemory)

be comprifed in two or three fentences. For, firft, An
infinitely perfect MindmxSk. have a perfedl comprehen-

fion oi all things, always: and then, this Mind muti: al-

ways w///what is infinitely reafonable, according to this

infinite knowledge. From thefe two propofitions it fol-

lows. That there can be no fucceflion of ideas, nor

change of «;///, in fuch tf Mind. And, laftly, it muft be

as eajy to Infinite Power to perform according to the rule

of infinite reafon as to will the performance j for fuppof-

ing difficulty denies irfinity of power. And hence the ac-

tions of fuch a Being occafiqn no change in the manner

of his exiftence ; and yet, as dire^ed by infinite reafon,

they cannot be phyfxally r.ecefary.

ToDUS
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^hus we are come to the end of this tedi-

ous Enquiry concerni?ig the laimateriality of
the human foul^ where the nature of thefub^

jeB hath carried us through all the moft ab-

flrufe and difficult points of natural Philofo^

phy, 'The whole is fubmitted to the judgment

of the Candid Reader. If any thing of im^

portance hath been difcovered, which may

give a contrary turn to the prefent prevail-

ing fceptical notions \ this^ with the variety

and difficulty of the many things treated of

W//, I hope
^
plead my excufeforfuch mijlakes

as do not affeB the main defign.

FINIS.

Printed by James Bettenham.
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following the Numbers, and the fmall

Letters the Notes referred to.

A.

ACTION, no fuch power in matter, i, 2, 3, £3*

feqq. And though a real force be exerced, yet it is

no aftion in matter, nor is matter aftive in exert-

ing it, i. 10, 9, i^ feqq. See Matter.

.-, does not confili only in the tranfition of the per-

ceptive capacity, from one objedl to another, i. 306, 17.

neceffarily implies perception, i. 255, 4.

ABions moral, vvherem the rectitude or obliquity of them

confifts, i, 202, 33. Evil actions not chargeable upon God,
thoup-h he fupports our mcchanifm in the performance of

them, i. 20^, 34, 35.

material, in themfelves neither morally good nor e-

vil, i, ibid, iiow far we are accountable for the confe-

quences of them, ihid.

ASli'uity, no kind of activity conceivable without volition,

and therefore incompatible with matter, i. 186, 27, l^

Mi-
Aiii-oity, ? uncontefted properties of the human foul, 1.

Perceptivity,
J i, i. Pofitive powers, and require a principle

of individuality, i. 232, 7, 8. If the foul confuted of parts,

E e then
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tlien there muft be as many different aftivities and percep-

tivities, as parts in the foul, ibid, i^ feqq. The abfurdities

of fuch a fuppofition, ibid, both defined, ibid. Z48, 1,

and what is meant by being aftive and perceptive, ibid.

Adivity, Perceptivity, properties of the foul in a ftate of fc-

paration from the body, ibid. 250, 2, ^ feqq. and that

not only fometimes, but always, i. 261, 7. proved, in a

more mechanical way of reafoning, that thefe powers can-

not be feparated from acts, or that they fubfift in bare

potentiality, i, k, ibid.

mm ... .m thc idcas, bx which we know a Spirit to be a fub-

ftance. See ii. 257, 8. and i. 322, 22. The difference be-

twixt the aftivity and perceptivity of human fouls, and

that of brutes, i, 347, 27. And whether thefe properties

are not as infeparable to them, as to human fouls, if they

fur\dve the diflolution of their bodies, ibid. h. ibid, why
thefe powers are qualified, and kept under in fleep, i,

•40(, 13.

Aether. See Neiuton.

Air, its wonderful elaflicity ; neceffarily infers an immaterial

mover, i. 89, 4. See e,f, g, ibid. Its comprefTion and ex-

panfion, ibid, promotes fermentations, i, 223, e.

Alexander the Great, a dream of his, when liis friend Pto-

lomy was wounded with a poifoned dart, mentioned in

this place to fhew that the foul would not impofe upon it

felf as a reality then, what muft appear an impoffibility to

it, at all other times, ii. 63, 18.

Animalaila, that there are fuch pre-exifting, in the femen,

not to be more doubted of, than the circulation of the

blood, i, 198, 32. See ibid. 214, 38, a.

Ariimals, could not have a progreiTive motion, if matter were

not refifiing, i, 66, 23, 24. How wifely tied to earth by

the conftant impulfe of gravitation, i. 71, 25. What fhare

they have in producing motions, \. 175, 24. See n,

ibid.

_ the fpecifick difference betwixt animals rational and

irrational, i. 177, n.

the origin and rudiments of tvtry animal one coeval

fyftem, i, 198, 32, 'v. ibid.

—
. how different in their firft flamina and various ftages,

from v/hat they are in their- laft perfedlion, i^ 371, 5,

g. ibid.

' irrational. See Brutes.

A^iKal
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Animal life, wherein it confills, i, 119, 12. See Body Hu'

man.

Animalfpirits, matter, but very fubtil, and in a very fraall

quantity, i. 163, 22. Though they be the parts firft

moved, yet all the force is not impreffed on them, but an
immaterial Power is exerted in fubordination to the will,

or co-operates with it, ibid, the only matter of the body,

fubjefled to the command of the foul, and the fole m-
ftruments and minifters of the will in fpontaneous motion,

i, 401,13. Their conftant aftion on the fenfory, neceflary

to keep the impreffions on it, patent, and open, when
we are awake, ibid. Employed to other purpofes in fleep.

ibid.

— not the caufe of dreaming, ii. 28. nor can their

flowing into the traces of the fenfory, produce any dif-

courfe or reafoning, that we did not hold, when waking,

ii, 84, 26, 27.

Annihilation. See Suhjia?ice.

Antony, Mark, a llrange notion in his army for digging up

ilones, occafioned, as 'tis faid, by eating of a certam herb.

See Plutarch.

Arijiotle, though not explicit as to the materiality of the

foul, yet no atheift, ii. i, \, a, b, ibid. Explains feveral

concomitant circumftances of dreams, ii. 21. /, m, n, ibid.

His reafons why our dreams are not fent by God, it, 179.

/. his mechanical folution of dreams confuted, ii, 202,

55, /,'|-, ibid. His fubftantial forms, empty founds, ii,

324, b.

> I

.

fays fome people never dream, ii. 103, 33. nor

people come to years, immediately after eating ; this a-

nimadverted upon, ibid See e, g, ibid. His reafon why
extatic perfons fee what others do not, ii, 129, 30, 0.

Ajiyages, his dream, ii. 188.

Atheiji, his caufe reduced to a miferable dilemma, i. 60, 22.

the fhorteft way to deal with him, is to examine the na-

ture of matter, and lliew its inaftivity, i. 79, i. Why he

feeks the leaft direiSl, i.\\a moft remote proof, for the im-

mortality of the foul, i. 239, II. How inconfiilent with

himfelf, i. 257, 2.

. the contradiftions and abfurdities all atheifts, and

modern fceptics, fall into from their principles, ibid. ^
fcfiq. Sceptical principles take away aU difference betwixt

E e 2 tratii
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truth and fallhood, and introduce an univerfal defeft Of

reafon in philofophy, i. 413, 16. See Scepticks.

Atoms, fmall atoms can never afford fo much fcope for other

matter to aft upon them, as large ones, if there was not

an impulfe ab extra, i. in, 10. See Epicureans, Democri-

tus, Lucretius.

AttraBion^ no natural power in matter, bnt an impulfe ah

extra, i. 19, 14, 15, 16. The affinity betwixt the attrac-

tion of gravitation and cohefion is fuch, that the diftinftion

feems to be but nominal ; and 'tis equally abfurd to folve

the one more than the other mechanically, i, 44. See

Gravity, and the note a on i, 1 39, 1 7. Where the attrac-

tion of gravitation and cohefion is illuflrated by exam-

ples.

. attraftion of cohefion in matter, demonftrates pal-

pably the inceffant agency of God, on the whole fyftem, i.

106, 7, 8, i^ feqq. and noCes, ibid. May be more intenfe

in the matter of our bodies in a future ftate, i, 292, 4.

what effeft this may have on our bodies, ibid.

Augiifius, Cicero's dream of him. See Cicero.

B
B.

E ING, in general. See Subjlance.

fupreme. See God.

Berkley, Dean, his fcheme againft the exiftence of matter,

and a material world, examined and fhewn to be incon-

clulive.

— I. His principle, ii. 231;, i. Led into it, by ihe ap-

pearance of dreaming, ibid. Inconfiftent to think this

appearance can afford us any ground of doubt, ibid. «.

See beloTv 8 on the margin. In confidering this fcheme,

our author lirft Ihews, that the natures or eflences of things

are altogether different from their exiftence ; and that

though we can demonftrate feveral eternal truths concern-

ing the iirft, yet we cannot do fo concerning the lecond,

ii. 240, 2, 3. notes, ibid. Hence matter, the foul of man,

and finite immaterial beings, are only beings poffible and

contingent, ii, 243, 3. For which reafon their exiftence is

not capable of abfolute demonftration, and 'tis abfurd to

require it, and why ? ii. 245, 4, 5.

2. And fince the exiftence of matter is poffible, and

implies no contradiftion, it will be impoifible for any man
to demonftrate the non-exiftence of it, ii. 246, 6. Which

Ihews
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fhews, at the fame time, the ablurdit)' of the Dean's
fcheme, ibid. Remarks on the nature of his undertakino-,

whereby it is fhewn, that his very defign oppofes and de.-

feats itfelf, ii. 248, 7,

The great argument why he pretends to demonflrate the
exiftence of material fubfrance impoflible, will equally Ihew
fpiritual fubftance (the Deity not excepted) to be a con-
tradidlion in terms, ii. 257, 8. /, k, ibid. A hard dilemma
on his fcheme, ii. 261, 9. his boaft of vidory, over a-

theirts and fceptics, ridiculous, ii. 262, 10, 11.—— 3. His demonftration contained in three queries, ii.

294, 12.

His firft, videlicet, " What are the foreraentioned objects

[viz. mountains, houfes, rivers) " but the things we per-
•' ceive by fenfe ? anfwered, ibid.

4. His fecond, " And what, I pray you, do we
" perceive bcfides our own ideas and fenfations ? " fhewn
to be a begging of the argument, ii. 268, 13. And that

this argument makes the Deity, not being perceived, ei-

ther not to be, or to be but a very perception, in the

mind of man, ii. 269, 14.

5. The lafl is, " And is it not plainly repugnant.
" that any of thefe (ideas) or any combination of them,
** Ihould exiH unperceived ?

"
ftill a begging the quef-

tion, and all ends in a childiih fophifm, ii. 271, 15. Be-
ing perceived does not conititute the exiftence of matter,

ibid. 0.

6. His doubting of the certainty of mathematical

knowledge, weakens his fcheme, ii, 275, 16. p, ibid. His
conceflions, ibid. In anf»ver to v.hich it is proved, that

matter is not only poffible, but that there is all the evi-

dence for the exiitence of it, that the nature of things

can admit of. FirH, becauie man could not have had any
idea of it at all, if it had not been poiuble, ii. 277, 17,
r, t, ibid. Secondly, by fliewing that divifibility, figure,

folidity, quantity, if^c. are properties that infer the acluaj

exiftence of matter, ii. 282, 18/021.

7. 'Tis objeded, that God could have excited in

feparate fpirits, the ideas of thole properties of a fub-

ftance, which never exifted, ii, 287,21. Such a notion

Ihewn to be inconfiftent, and leads to all manner of vice,

and downright atheifm, ii, ibid. 288, 22, u, ibid.

E e ^ The
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The evidence for the exiflence of matter fummed up, ii.

292, 23, X, ibid.

With regard to the caufe of doubting, in N° i.

miz. that we have no certain mark to know whether

we are awake or afleep, 'tis fhewn, that felf-confcioufnefs

is a certain mark whereby to dillinguifh thefe two ftates,

ii. 295, 24. See a. ibid.

The great diiKculty preteiided, <viz. hov^ can we be fare

tliat any thing exifts ? confidered further, ii. 299, 25.

Some obfervations on doubting, among which 'tis fhewn,

that even fo great a man as Des Cartes, was not able, with

his utmoft efforts, to doubt ferioufly of every thing, ii.

304, 26. See Doubting.

• 9. Exceptions againft the reafoning in fome of the

preceding paraphraphs, removed, ii. 304, c ibid.

Bernouelli, confounds mechanical compofition and refolution

of forces, with aritlimetical addition and fubtradlion of

them, i. 57, «. AfTerts that it is impoffible that the leaft

particle of fluids, or folids, are perfedly hard, i. ii6, x.

confuted, ibid.

Blood. See Circv.lation.

Body, in general. See Matter.

human, the difference betwixt the mechanifm of \ty

and that of human invention, i, 141, 18. The goodnefs

and wifdom of God manifefted in this difference, ihid.

There are two diftindl immaterial beings which produce

motion in the matter of a human body, njiz. the princi-

ple of fpontaneous motion, (which fee) and the other be-

ing, which is the caufe and power in circulation, refpira-

tion. See God, Motion mechanical.

indifpofition of, impedes the aftivity and perceptivity

of the foul, i. 261, 7, 8. notes, ibid. May be an imped-

ing caufe of thefe powers, but not a promoting caufe, i.

272, k.

The difadvantages of the prefent conftitution of our bo-

dies, compared with the advantages they poffibly may
have, in a future ftate, i. 283, 12, i^ feqq.

„ may be al! over one common fenfory to the foul, i.

291;, I 5, 0. Limits and confines the perceptions of the foul

with regard to external objedts, but no way effeds them,

ibid.

_ the mutual adion of body and . foul on each other.

See Spirit. Why it fbould be longer weak than the bodies

of
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of all other animals, i, 376, 7. Its decay does not infer

that of the foul, i. 379, 8. Inftances from Cicero, and

others, quoted, to Ihew the greateft llrength of foal, un-

der the greateft weaknefs of body in old age, i. 379, 8.

and notes, ibid. Its diforder very reconcileable with the

immateriality of the foul, i. 382, 9, /, ibid. See i, 385,

10, II, ilj feqq. Particularly fet forth, and illaftrated by

the example of a clock or watch, i. 413, 16, 17, notes,

ibid. Its putrefadion no argument of the diffolution of the

foul, i. 426, 8.

always in contaft with fomcthing or other, and yet v-a

are rarely percipient of this, but by the particular aft of

the will, i. 430, 22, q. ibid, its indifpofition not the

caufe of dreaming, ^c. See Dreaming, at thefgure 6 on

the margin. See Union, Organs.

Bodies heavy. See Gravity.

elaftic. See Elajlicity.

unelaftic, in their congrefs, have their direction

changed, without any new force added to them, i. i;, e.

The ratio of their velocities, after the congrefs, i. no.

Boetius, his excellent definition of the eternity of God, ii.

407-

Borelli, his miftaken notion of gravity, and bodies tending

to the earth, i. 23, g. Is wrong in the calculation of the

force of the mufcle of the heart. See Keil.

-I ..— gives us a view of various fcenes of the circulation

of the blood. See Circulation, quoted on the animal fpi-

rits, i. 163, 22, h, i. The firlt who difcovered that the

force exerted within the body, enormoufly exceeds the

weight without, i. 166, 23. His reafon why a man cannot

hold out his arm for an hour together, without trembling,

i. 303, f. Calls the brain Regia ammte, i. 408.

Brain. See Senfory.

Brutes, though percipient, and even aclive in willing mo-

tion, why they can't be called thinking creatures, i. 189,

28. Their fouls immaterial, i. 2 10, 36. Yet it will not fol-

low, from hence, that they have equal powers or privi-

leges with human fouls, i. 211, 37, 58. The fpecific dif-

ference betwixt them, argues a different defign of the au-

thor of them, ibid. See «, ibid. See alfo i. 376, 7,——— the fame reafons, which add the fanftion of demon-
llration to the immortality of human fouls, are not com-

E e 4 petent
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pctent to them, i. 239, 11. what thefe reafons are, ibid.

and h, ibid.

The difFeience betwixt them more particularly fliewn, ib.

whether if their Ibuls furvive the diflblution of their bo-
dies, they will be as much aftive and percipient as the

fouls of men? i. 347, 27, b, z^zV. their fpecific perfec-

tions finifhed all at once, i. 376, 7.

Brutes, tlieir perceptivity in fleep may be fubjeft to illu-

fions, from feparate fpirits, not improbable, ii. 1 77, 48,
/. ibid.

Brutus, his vifion. See Plutarch.

Burnet Dr. Thomas^ makes every living creature to have an
immaterial principle, i. 246, in the notes, his conjecture

about the difpofal of them after death, ibid.

C.

CALIGULA, his dream, ii. 183.

Cartes Des, his mechanical folution of gravity, i,

33, I. his acceptation of the term idea, ii. 260,^, cuts off

the chief pretence he had for doubting, ii, 299, 25. was
not able, with his utmoft efforts, to doubt ferioufly of e-

very thing, ii. 304, 26.

Cartef.a?2s, their notion that the fame quantity of motion
continues, or is preferved in the univerfe, confuted, i. 84,

3, d, ibid.

—— their wrong method of proving the exiftence of
the Deity, ii. 340, in the notes.

CaJJius, his Epicurean folution of Brutus's vifion, ii. 133,
40, r.

Cato. See Cicero.

Caufe. See Effe3.
Celerity, different celerities prove the refiftance of matter, i.

2, 2, 3.^

Char.ce. See Necejfity, Eficiirsans, Lucretius.

Cicero, his book of old age quoted, to fhew the ftrength of
foul ia fome perfons, under the greateft weaknefs of bo-

^y> i- 379. 8. notes, ibid.

-r- wrote his book De Dimnatione on purpofe to fhew
tJiat fpirits are not the caufe of dreaming, but that it is

the work of the foul itfelf, ii. 47, 13.
-— a remarkable dream of his, ibid, a familiar reafon-

ing on the particulars of this dream, which proves that it

could not be the work of the foul, but of fome external,

im-
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immaterial, intelligent agent, ii, 50, 14, l^ feqq. The
motive which feemed to have hindered him from o^vning

that feparate intelligent beings excite our vifions in fleep^

and which is ftill a motive with moll men, not juftifiabie

in good philofophy, ii. 66, 19. In the feconci book Z)^

Legibus, he contradidts all that he had advanced in his

treatife De Di'uinatione, ii. 69, 20. takes notice of Alex-

ander the Great's dream, and owns that it might have
appeared a reality to Alexander, ii. 63, 18, liis miflaken

account of Alexander's viiion, ibid.

Circulation of the blood, not an efFed of a mechanical caufe,

but of the immediate agency of God, i. 134, 16. z,, ibid.

an objeftion againft this account of the circulation obvi-

ated, i. 139, 17, a, ibid. See Mechanical Motion, Me-
chanifm.

- n , and refpiration, and all other motions mechanical

of the body, why more regular, when we are alleep, than

awake, ii. 6, 2.

not the caufe of thefe motions on the fenfory we
perceive in fleep, ii. 80, 25, 26.

Clark, Dr. Samiiel, his arguments againft Collins, to, prove
that gravity is not the efFeft of material impulfe, i. 38,
in the notes, quotes Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia for con-

firming his arguments, i. 39, ibid, of the fame opinion

with our author, with regard to the natural powers of
matter, and its confequences, i. 98, in the notes. 100,

/, 178, 25.

the firft who infifted on the confequences of the
tvis inertite of m3itter, i, 146, in the notes. His reafon

why matter can never become a thinking fubftance, i,

367, c.

Claudius ^pp. See Cicero.

Clock, 7 That by which either goes muft be the adion of an
^/Wf^, J immaterial fubflance on matter, i. 315, 20. See

i, 368, e, and 384. See Gra^jity, Elajlicity, a comparifon

drawn betwixt them, and the human body, by confider-

ing the foul?, or movers, in both, i. 417, 17.

Coal, the foul in fleep compared to a live coal under aflies,

i, 314.
Cohejion. See Attrn.clion.

Cold, abfurdly fuppofed, by Hobbes, to be the occalion of
fearful dreams. See Hobbes.

Collins. See Clark.

Com-
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CofnpreJJion of air. See Jir.

Conatusy \ No fuch quality or power in matter to change

Tendency, \ its prefent ilate, fubfifting jointly with refiftance,

i, 19, \\, ft ibid. To fuppofe two contrary tendencies

planted in matter at once, is a notion deftrudtive of itfelf,

i. 21, 15. All the tendencies to motion obfervable about

matter, are not powers refiding in it, but impulfes ab ex-

tra. See Matter, 3, on the margm.

Congrefs of bodies, proves that matter in motion refills all

change of direftion, i. 14, 11.

Confcioufnefs , infeparable from the foul even in fleep, i. 330,

23, iff feqq. See Soul.

The very notion of confcioufnefs proves that the foul is

not the caufe of thofe fcenes we fee in fleep, ii, 1 7, 6.

Confcioufnefs in that ftate a pledge of immortality, ii. 1 7 1

.

A certain mark to know whether we are awake or afleep,

ii. 295, 24, a, ibid.

Copper. See Iron.

Creator. See God.

Cyrus, two pithy arguments in his dying fpecch, for the'

immortality of the foul, i. 253, h.

D.

DE ATB, not the end of being, more than the change

of figure, or pofition in matter, is the end or annihi-

lation of matter, i, 224, 3.

Democritus, his account of dreaming. Sqz Dreaming, 1, on

the margin, Lucretius, Epicurus.

Derham, will have gravity congenial to matter, and imprint-

ed on it by the C^tzt.or\ fiat at the creation, i. 27, 17, h^

ibid. Quoted on the circulation of the blood, i. 137, %..

Dion, his vifion. See Plutarch.

Divifibility, fuch an afFeftion of matter, as (hews it cannot

be a living, thinking fubllance, i. 227, 6, iff feqq. And
on the other hand, that fpiritual fubftance, becaul'e think-

ing, cannot have parts, ibid. An infeparable charafterillic

of matter, ii, 348, 9. notes, ibid.

Doubting, a man mult believe fome thing, or frame fomething

thing to be believed, i. 361, 3, ^, ibid. Should be as cau-

tious in doubting, as dogmatizing, ibid, other obferva-

tions on doubting. See Berkley, 8, on the margin.

Dreaming, phasnomenon of, Ihewn from the i^icrtia of

matter, not to be the efFe(^ of mechanifm, but of

a
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a living defigning caufe. Opinions of feveral authors

on the nature of this phenomenon, and the method
propofed in treating the fubjecl, ii. i, i. The ra-

tionale of this phenomenon in general, ii, 2, c, d, ibid.

Several reafons that prove the foul cannot be the caufe and
origin of this appearance, ii. 10, 3, to 7, notes, ibid.

Particularly, becaufe molt of thofe reprefentations exhi-

bited to the foul in fleep, are obtruded upon it involunta-

rily, ii. 12, 4, 5. And that many of thofe fcenes are a-

bove the power and workmanfhip of the foul itfelf, fo

that it could not produce them though it were willing,

ii. 17, 6. h, ibid. A living intelligent agent external to

the foul, or feparate fpirits muft be the caufe of this ap-
pearance, ii, 23, 7, to N^ 12, notes, ihid.

Dreaming, 2. But it is objected, that the foul itfelf is the

produdive caufe of all that we fee in fleep, and that from
the change that happens to the memory during fleep, we
may remember all the fcenec of our fleeping imagination,

and yet have no memory of the foul's exerting an ad of
the will to imagine thofe fcenes, jult as in fome diforders

of the brain, the memory is entirely loft, as to certain pail

aftions, anJ yet preferved as to others, ii, 45,12. A great

difference flicwn betwixt thefe two cafes, ibid. Eut for e-

ftabliflung this conclufion, that the vifions, or (payTaV^ara,

offered to tlie foul in dreams, are not the work of the foul

itfelf, and that the objection which fuppofes the contrary,

cannot be urged a fecond time : a particular example is

taken, and familiarly reafoned upon, ii. 47, 13, ^feqq.
* 3. The argument (before-mentioned) that the

foul could not impole on itfelf, more fully ex-plained, and
a further reafon given why it is impoffible, ii, 59, 17. A-
nother circumltance, plainly iliewing that the foul cannot
contrive thofe things for itfelf, which v/e fee and hear in

dreams, ii. 63, 18.

4. Agiinft the reafoning in N» 7, above, wx.That
dreaming cannot be the elFedt of mechanifm, or any caufe

working mechanically ; an objedion is offered, that
touches on every hint than can give a remote degree of
probability to the mechanical folution of dreams, ii.

70, 21.

To the particulars of this objedion 'tis anfwered, i. That
all dreams muft be mechanical, or immechanical, without
any medium, ii. 72, 22. See below 5, on the margin.

2. That
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2. That the union of foul and body, which, in the ob-

iedlion, is infinuated to be the caufe of dreams, only ren-

ders them poffible, ii. 76, 23. The fame illullrated by the

familiar comparii>n of a bell and cord, ibid, as to that

part of the objeftion, which fuppofes that dreanjing may
proceed from tlie motions of the fenfory cn the foul, or

that the circulation of the blood, or flowing of the ani-

mal fpirits into thofe traces, could produce reafoning or

dilcourfe, fliewn to be demonftratively falfe, ii. 78, 25, 26.

If the hypothecs in the objeftion was true, our dreams

would have quite other circumftances, and qualifications,

than they have, ii. 84, 26, 27. The confufion and incohe-

rence of our dreams, fhevvn rather to difprove than favour

this mechanical folution of them, ii, 89, z8.

Dreaming, 5. The corxlufion eftablifhed, N<* 11. brought

out in another method by a clear and (hort argument, ii.

92, 29.

This conclufion not new, but received by poets, philofo-

phers, and others, in the earlieft ages, ii, 84, 32, 33.

,— ' 6. The cafe of fome people's never dreaming,

confidered, il 103, 33, 34, notes, ibid.

But there are more material obje&ions againft the conclu-

fion above eftablifhed, ii. 114, 35. Some neceifary ob-

fervations on them in general, ibid, and 36.

I . That fince many bodily diftempers are accompa-

nied with ftrange contradidlory fcenes of vifion, even when
we are awake, they feem rather to proceed from a difor-

der of the brain, than to be excited by immaterial agents.

The fame confidered, and anfwered, ii, 123, 37, to 43,
notes, ibid.

' 2. That thefe fpirits muft be ignorant, weak, ^c.
otherwife our dreams would not be fo trifling and incon-

fiftent. In anfwer to this, it is fhev/n, that their power
over, and knowledge of, our conflitution is furprifmgly

great, ii. 153, 43, 44, notes, ibid. That thefe fcenes, re-

prefented to us in fleep, are only inconiiitent, when con-

fidered with refpect to cbjecls that really exift, but not ab-

folutely ccntradidory ; and that this pha:nomenon is fo

far from deprefiing the perfeflion of the foul, that it fliews

the contrary, ii. 163, 45, 46. And laflly, how far the

indifpoution of the body may render thefe fcenes wild and

incoherent, ii, 173, 47.—— 3. The point of fuppofmg that fuch beings fu^eft

ima-
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imaginary fcenes to brute animals, confidered, ii. i^j^

48, /, ihiif.

4. The laft objeftion is, that our dreams are no more
than the thoughts and bufinefs of the day recurring, an-
fwered, ii. 180, 49, 50.

Dreaming, 7. Follows the folution of this appearance, wiven
by thofe who taught the materiality of fouls.

The abfurdity of Lucretius's folution, ii, 1S6, 51, 52,
notes, iiid.

Others, to avoid his abfurdities, have fought the folu-

tion of dreams from the mechanifm of the body only :

this fhewn to be unfatisfaftory, ii, 197, 53, 54, 55, notes,

iifit/.

One circumftance of our dreams, {-viz. That things are
reprefented to us as not new, which yet, when we awake,
we know to be new) of which examples are given, and
reafoned upon, fhews they cannot quadrate with a mecha-
nical folution, nor be the work of the foul itfelf, ii. 206,

Objeftions againft our author's folution, {'viz. That it

makes dreams mere inchantment, and roficrufian work)
anfwered at large, ii. 210, ^.

The chief caufes that make m.en fceptical, with regard to
the exiftence of feparate fpirits, and their power, ii, 232,
62. See S/eep.

E.

EGOMISM, what, ii. 258, </, iM. Dean Berkley"

%

fcheme ends in it, ibid.

Effe£l, that it fhould be perfeder, either in kind or degree,

than its caufe, impoffible, i, 357, 2. an objection drawn
from the work of an artiit, furpafTing his own fkill and
idea, anfwered, i. 360, a.

Effwvia, of eleftric and magnetic bodies. See Eie^ricity,

Magnet.

Elajiic fluid. See Fluid.

Elaflicity, no power inherent in matter, but a force im-
prefTed on it, ab extra. See Matter, 3, on tlie margin.
One of the moft wonderful v\ ay* of exciting Iclt motion,
i. 84, 3.

of air, what, i. 89, 4. See Air.

Ele&ricity, immaterial power excrt^^d, i, 50, in the notes.

Ephiahgs. See Incubus,

EpicU'
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Epiaireaniy a fundamental error in their philofophy, by giv-

ing matter a power of changing its own direftion, i, 15,

e. and making gravity and motion effential to matter, i.

32, i. Suppofe matter eternal, i, 62. and make their atoms
infrangible to all power. See Lucretius.

EJcftce, 'wha.t, i. 322, 22, r, ibid. See alfo i. 341, 25.— of things, altogether different from their exiftence,

ii. 240, 2, 3, notes, ibid.

Eternity, definition of, ii. 407. See Exijience.

Exijience, neceffary, what, ii, 333. What is felf-exiftent muft

be neceffarily exifting, and independent, ii. 334, 4, d.

ibid. The manner of neceffary exillence proved to be itfelf

neceffary, ii. 344, 6, 7. The neceffity of it has as much
relation to place as time, ii. 349, e. Of the wnfucceffive

exiftence of the Deity, ii, 399, y.

Exiftence of material fubftance without the mind. Sec

Berkley.

Expanfion of air. See Air.

Extenfion of matter. See Matter, 1 2, on the margin, and
Berkley, 6, 7, on the margin. See Solidity.

Eye, its wonderful fabrick, and how much it performs in

the performance of a certain optical problem, i. 269, 0.

F.

FANCT. See Imagination.

Fajiing, cannot be the caufe of delufory fcenes in

dreaming, ii. 29, p.

Fermentation of liquors mixt together^ the effe£l of immate-
rial power immediately imprcffed, i. 250, 2, a, ibid.

Figure, of matter, infers a caufe that figured it. See Mat'
ter, 1 2, on the margin, and Berkley, 6, 7, on the margin.

Fluid, elaftic, not the caufe of gravitation, i, 27, 17. Sir

Jiiac Newton's queries, with refpedi to this medium, can-

vaffed, and i-nfwered, h, i, k, ibid.

—— peccant, not the caufe of dreaming. See Fajiing.

Force. See Moment.

-—centrifugal, centripetal, what, i. 101,6. See God, i,

on the mL'Tgin.

Forgetfulncfs. See Memory.

Freedom. See Liberty.

Frog, its various fhapes before perfe^ion. See Animals.
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G.

GOD, 1 . An immaterial being, and the conftant and

fole mover in all the inanimate, and unvegetating

parts of matter, i, 79, i, 2, to 12, notes, ibid.

The fame no lefs powerfully prcfent in all the fpontane-

ous motions of animals, which, except as to the will, and

fpontaneity, and a fmall force imprefled on a very fmall

part of the matter of the body, are immediately efFecled

by him, i, 1 19, 1 2, to 25, notes, ibid, hence that wonderful

fcene of providence, difplay'd in every thing in the uni-

verfe, to which we can turn our eyes, or thoughts, i. 178,

25, 26.

• 2. cannot be fuppofed to make a folid extended fub-

ftance, while it remains fuch, to become life, fenfe, and

motion, i. 186, 27, to 31. See ^, be/o^M. To fuppofe

that he mult hinder all injullice and wickednefs, amounts

to as much as that he fhould not have made a free, or

thinking being at all, i. 202, 33,^, ibid. Supports the

mechanifm of our bodies, when we commit evil aftions,

and that unblameably, i. 205, 34, 35, z, ibid. Whether
he will annihilate the fouls of irrational animah at death,

i. 211, 37, 38. His will the fole caufe of all tne tenden-

cies in matter, and of the prefervation of a material fub-

llance in its exiftence, and manner of exiftence, i. 220, 2,

b, c, d, ibid.

—— 3. The great diftinftion he has made betwixt human
and brute fouls, both in a ftate of union, and as to im-

mortality, i. 239, II, h, ibid. His power not perplexed,

or exhaufted, by being fubfervient to our will, or to the

fpontaneity of all living creatures, in all places, and at all

times, i. 283, 12. May very conceivably give us fuch bo-

dies, in an after ftate, as fliall be exempted from all the

train of evils that attend us in our prefent conltitution, i.

287, 13. And make us as eafy and free in them, as fpirits

difengaged from material fubftance, i. 292, 14. From the

variety Ihewn in difpofing the fenfes in the feveral fpecies

of animals, we may fee, chat he was not ftraitned in ways,

to mak", them perceive external things, i. 295, 15, 0. ib.

4. His power, in doing an infinity oi adions all at once,

and in ail places, made more intelligible to u?, by con-

hdering, that our own fouls, in a feparate ftate, are incei*-

fantly adlive, i. 311. S^e Sou/, 5, and 7, on the margin.

2 his
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his great goodnefs in condefcending to be fubfervient to

the will and fpontaneity of his creatures, i. 31 1, 18. 'Tis

abfurd to fuppofe, that he can fuperadd a property to a

fubftance incapable of receiving it, i, 366, 4. Deals more
rationally with rational beings, i. 376, 7. His power and

goodnefs manifefted in the mechanifm of our bodies, i.

417, [ly. See ii, 23, 7. As his intervention is neceffaiy

for maintaining the union of foul and body, it is as necef-

fary for feparating them, i. 421, 18,^, ibid.

God, 5 . He, or fpirits feparate, muft be the caufe of the

phaenomenon of dreaming. See Dreaming, 5, on the

margin. Limits the power of thofe beingswho are the caufe

of dreaming, ii, 228, 61. His neceffary exiiknce a con-

fequence of the argument, fliewing that matter does not

exift necellVirily, ii, 332, 3, d. His infinite and eternal

exiftence demonfirated, ibid. His unity appears from

abfolute neceffity, ibid. The confideration of the infe-

parable charai^eriilicks of matter, leads us to the £rfl

caufe. See Matter, 1 2, on the margin.

6. Could not be determined, either by a phyfical or

moral neceffity, to create matter from eternity. See Mat-

ter, 14, on the margin. A neceflarily exifting being muft be

infinitely perfeft, ii. 384, in the notes. His will fufficient

to determine him, which of two, or more indifferent

means, he fhall ufe in producing any effedt, ii, 389, r.

Created matter by his infinite power, ii, 390, 19, 20.

——7. Muft have a perfect comprehenfion of all things

always, ii. 399, y. Muft will always what is infinitely

reafonable, ibid. Hence there can be no fucceffion of ideas,

nor any change of will in him, ibid. It muft be as eafy for

him to perform, according to the rule of infinite reafon,

as to will the performance, ibid. And hence the adlions of

fuch a being occafioned no change in the manner of his

exiftence ; and yet, as direfted by infinite reafon, they

cannot be phyfically necelTary, ibid.

Crwuefend, gives ftrong reafons to fhew, that gravity cannot

be the aftion of matter upon matter, i. 31, 17. See i,

ibid, quoted on elafticity of air, i, 89, e, defines cohefion,

i. no, 9, r.

Granjitatioji, \ no natural power of matter, but an impulfe,

Gra-vity, J ab extra, i. 21, 1 5, ^ feqq. The fame is to be

underftood of elafticity, attraction, fuga, repulfion, ibid.

Thefe powers difcovered to us by the effed produced by

3
^^'^
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the momentum,which fee. Suppofing an elaftic fluid to b«
the caufe of gravity, even this proves the power not to

be inherent in the bodies themfelves, i, 27, 17. But there

are ftrong reafons which fliew this hypothefis to be with-

out foundation, and that gravity is the virtue and power
of an immaterial caufe conltantly impreffed upon matter,

i, 3 1, <3, ibid. A difficulty urged from Sir Ifaac Newton's
optics againfl: this account of gravity, anfwered. See

Nenutoriy Attra6iion.

H.
HARDNESS, relative or abfolute, is lodged in the

leall and laft parts of matter, i, 115, 11, x. See G?-

hejion.

Herman, Mr. his defcription of the refiftance of matter,

quoted, i, 51, /. His calculation of the increafe of the

motion of bodies impelled againfl: one another, i. 87, d.

Hobbes, his aflertion, that there is nothing but matter in the

univerfe, fhewn to be contradidlory, i. 79, i, b, ibid. His
folution of perception fhewn, at one view, to be ridiculous

and abfurd, i. 430, 22, q, ibid. Abfurdly makes cold

the occafion of fearful dreams and vifions, as in the cafe

of Brutus, ii, 133, 40, i. His folution of dreaming,

weak and unfatisfa£lory. See Dreaming, i, and 7,
margin.

Homer, points full at the fuper-exiftence of fouls, i. 392. At-

tributes dreaming to the agency of fuperior powers, ii,

94. 3°-

IDEA, what we ought to underftand by it, ii. 260, k.

Cannot exift without the mind, but che objefts of them
may, and do. See Berkley, 5, marg. The manner in which
they are produced, ii, 308, c. No pha^nomenon in na-

ture can be explained, nor any propofition in abllrad;

geometry demonllrated, without fuppofmg the objetts of

our ideas, ibid. Have no parts, ibid. See ii, 281, s.

Which property proves to us the exillence of fubltance

material, and immaterial, ibid.

Imagination, 1 muft either be fomething belonging to the

Fancy, \ foul, or diilindl from any power of it, and ia

either cafe, cannot be the caufe of dreaming, ii. 29, p.

Some remarkable inftances of the foul's caufing moft trou-

blefome pafiions to itfelf by the force of it, ii, 159, d.

Proves the exiftence of a material fenfory, ii. 313, in

the notes.

Vol. II. F f Immci%
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immateriality^ a property of the human foul. See Soul, i.

marg. And of the fouls of all animals, ibid. 2, marg.
Though a fyrnptom of immortality, yet it does not nc-

ceJTarily infer it, i. 21 t, 37. See alfo i. 239, h, ibid.

Objedions againfl; the immateriality of fouls, anfwered.

See Soul, 10, is Jeqq. marg.

Immortality of the foul, receives its fanftion of demonftra-

tion from the neceffary perfedlions of the Deity, and the

nature of our own rational pleafures and defires, i, 239,
1 1 . See Soul, 3, 4, marg.

InaSii-vity of matter. See Inertia.

Incubus, night mare, the vifion accompanying it, muft be
owing to a defigning intelligent caufe, ii. 140, 41, /,

ibid.

Inertia, a njis inertia, efiential to matter, explained, and

defined, i, 10, 9.

Jnjlitid. See A?2imals, Brutes.

Iron, and \ why confumed by ruil, when expofed to open
Copper, 5 air, i. 123, <?, ibid.

K.

KE 1 L, his explication of the firfl: law of nature, quoted,

i, 13, d, 52, m. Shews that Borelli is wrong in the

calculation of the force of the mufcle of the heart, i.

168, /. His defcription of the animalcula, i. 216, in

the notes, Afcribes the continuation of motion to God
only, i, 222, 0.

Kepler, the firft who dlfcovered the ins inertia as an univer-

fai property of matter, i, 146, in the notes.

Knoivledge, infinite, a phyfical neceflity of perfedion. See
God, 0, marg. Three degrees of it in man, ii, 294, x.

L.

LE IBNITZ, his hypothefis, that the forces of falling

bodies, are proportional to the fquares of their veloci-

ties, abfurcl, i. 54, n. Referred to about the increafe of
motion, i. 87, d. His principle of a fuflicient reafon,

{fuiz. of aftion) ii. 340, notes. Shewn to be attended

with the greateft abfurdities in feveral inllances, ii. 389,
i\ Particularly, that it fetters the power of the Deity,

more than Stoical fate, ibid.

Liberty, the occafion of moral evil, i. 202, 33. Exercife of,

without willing, a contradiftion, i, 259, 6. Defined and
explained, ii. 267, 8, h, ibid. Of action in God and
man. See NeceJJttj^

Life, See dnimalu
tighf.
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Light, the time and diftance, in which it moves from the

fun to the earth, i. 41, in the notes.

Liquors. See Fermetitation.

Location of matter, proves it to be not necefTarily exiftent.

See Matter, ii. marg.

Lock, Mr. I , Gives a familiar inftance, fhewing where we
have liberty, and where not, i. 267, h. Hints broadly
at the materiality of fouls, i. 320, q. His acceptation

of efTence, for being, neither jult nor convenient in phi-

fophy, i. 322, 22, r, ibid. His affertion, that thinking

may be to the foul, what motion is to the body, ground-
lefs, ibid, s, ibid. His diftinftion of real and nominal ef-

fences, has been of no fervice to philofophy, and has led

him into an abfurdity, i, 330. In faying that he hath
one of thefe dull fouls, that doth not always perceive

ideas, he confefTes a thing for certain, that he can never

be certain of, i. 330, 23, t, z, ibid. His argument fo

much boafted of, as being decifive, to prove that think-

ing is not infeparable from the foul, confuted, i, 341,
25, 26. a, ibid.

• 2. His notion of a fpontaneous motion fuperadded to

matter, and of a pofTibility of matter's thinking unreafon-

able, i. 192, r. Erroneoufly fuppofes that fenfation im-
plies thinking, as much as it does perception, i, 214, 38,
a, explained and correded, in what he advances concern-

ing the motion of all finite fpirits, i. 227, 6, f.—— 3. Owns a near relation betwixt dreaming and exfta-

cy, ii. 152, ;:;. Why he chufes to call fpace expanfion,

ii. 354, f. His acceptation of the term idea, which fee.

Allows three degrees of knowledge to men See Knonv-
ledge.

Lucian, difplays all his art, to fhew that there is no fuch

thing as feparate fpirits, ii. 139, 34, h.
*

Lucretius, places the mortality of the foul in its being ma-
terial, i. 239, II. His criterion of immortality, ibid.

His argument for feparate fpirits not being able to per-

ceive, without the help of the five fenfes, a miftake. See
Soul, 5, marg. Contradifts himfelf on this point, ib. See

I, 301, in the notes. The abfurdity of his afcribing all

effefts to chance, i, 361, 3. See ibid. 366, 4, notes,

ib. His objedlions againfl the immateriality of the foul,

anfwered. See 5oul^ ii. iff J'eqq. marg. Owns lleep not
to be an afFeftion of the whole man, and at the fame time

will have fouls to be material, ii. 6, 2, c, d. AfTerts the

F f 2 fllQ-
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fimplicity of our perceptive faculty, very mconfiftently

with hi; principles, i. 429, p. Gravelled to account how
the memory fliould be darkened, and yet a material foul

be ftill awake, ii, 144, v. The monftrous abfurdity of

his folution of the phjenomenon of dreaming, ii, 186, 51,

IJ2, notes, ibid. The iirft principle of his book, 'viz.

That nothing from nothing can be produced, anfwered.

See Matter, 15, marg.

Lucullus, his dream, ii. 182.

M.
MACHINE, defined, i. 130,15. Requires the indell-

nent adion of the power, upon the weight, i. 128,14.

Magjiet, that its efiluvia iliould pafs through a denfer body,

and impinge on a rarer body beyond that, muft be the

efFed of an immaterial caufe, i. 48, in the notes.

I^^an. See Scul, Body.

Maroc, king of, the different circumftances of his foul and

body, on the very day of his death, i, 379, i.

Materialijh. See Ssul, 9, I3 feqq. marg.

Matter, I. Not endued with aftivity, or perceptivity, and

even incapable of being indued with them, proved from

feveral phaenomena, and common appearances of bodies.

I. With different celerities, from reft to motion, i. 2, 2,

3. 2. From taking the quantity of matter different, i.

4, 4, 5. 3. From motion to reft, i. 6, 6, 7. The amount

of all which is, that it makes a refiftance to any change of

the ftate it is in, whether of reft, or motion, in all poffi-

ble fuppofition-;, i. 9, 8. And would remain in that ftate

for ever, unlefs fome external agent impreffed a force

upon it, to make it change its prefent ftate, ibid. What
this refiftance in matter is, i. 10, 9.

2. As inactive in motion as at reft, i. 12, lo, c, d,

ib. When in motion refifts all change of diredion, proved

from the congrefs of bodies, i. 14, 11. and from the

compofition and refolution of forces, ibid, e, ibid. Can
have no power, or conatus, fublifting jointly with refift-

ance to change its prefent ftate, i. 19, 14. See/; ibid.

The abfurdity of fuch a fuppofition, i. 21, 15. Notable

confequences deducible from this property of matter, ib.

Particularly, that matter can never become, by any power,

a living felf-moving fubftance, ibid. See i. 60, 22. and

J- 94> 5-

3. Gravity, attraftion, elafticity, repulfion, and all

odier tendencies to motion in matter, are not powers in-

herent
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herent in matter, but forces imprefibd upon it, ah extra,

1. e. exerted by an immaterial caufe, i. 19, 14, iij, 16, 17,

notes, ibid. See i. 73, 26, and i. 94, 5, k, /, ibid. The
abfurdities confequent on matter's not being endued with

refinance as above defcribed, i. 35, 18, 19, 21,

Matter, 4. All our doubts about the inadivity, or refiilance

of matter, may be folved, by confidering, what force or

moment in a moving body is, i. 58, 20. This alfo may
convince us, that unlefs matter refifted a change of Hate,

the aftion of matter upon matter would be impofTible, i.

59, 21. Matter unrefiiting, has no lefs need of an imma-
terial mover, than refilling matter ; nay, is a more difad-

vantageous fuppofition to the atheift, than refilHng mat-

ter, i. 60, zz. What has been concluded of matter in ge-

neral, muft be true of every part of it, and (hews the ab-

furdity of a fyftem of refuting, unadive matter, indued

with particular powers and qualities, ibid. p. See Lock,

2, margin.
* 5. The neceffity of its refiilance, and its connexion

with folidity, more particularly evidenced, by confidering

its ufe, both in our ov/n and other animals bodies, in one

particular refpeft, -viz,, that of progrcffive motion, either

of the whole, or parts thereof, i. 66, 23, 24, 2j. Only
fufceptible of preilure, tenfion, and pulfion, becaufe of re-

fiilance, ibid. As a folid extended fubltance, it muft ne-

ceflarily refill all change of its Hate of reft or motion, i,

73, 26. Otherwife it would follow, that two contradiftn-

ry propofitions could be both true, ibid. And it is much
to be doubted, whether there be any matter in the world

but what fufFcrs prefTure, r, ibid. Another fliOrt and eafy

way of proving, that ihis •vis inertiev, or refiilance, is as

eflential a property of matter, as folidity itfelf, i, 76, 27.

Its being a folid extended fubftance, Ihews there can be

no univerfal plenum, i. 82, 2.

6. The point of a comlant impreffion made upon
matter, ab extra, is wonderfully plain, by confidering the

motion of the earth, and other planets, i. loi, 6. Its

refiilance, to change its Hate of rell, greateft, where the

force of inadlivity, to remain in that ilate, is leaft, i, 1 1 1,

10, and i. 115, 11, x, ibid. JVIatter in the bodies of a-

nimals, refills as much the change of its Hate, as any o-

ther matter, i. 119, 12, ^feqq. and requires as much an

immaterial mover, ibid. Cannot be the caufe of fponta-

neous motion, i. 127, ll,^feqq. 'S^q Spontaneous Mo-
F f 3 tion.
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tloit. Though we know not all its powers, yet vre know
certainly, that it cannot have inconfiftent and contra-

divflory powers, il>id. Oppohte tendencies in matter, muft

proceed from external adlion in it, and can never be made
confiftent in the fame individual fubftance, i. 1 39, 1 7, a.

Matter, 7. Extremely probable, that higher orders of be-

ings, have the power of moving matter in a very high

degree, i. 177, n. Suppofmg matter to have exifted with-

out a caufe, yet even in that cafe, no new fingle combi-

nation of things, could have happened through all eter-

nity, i. 182, 26. See 10, below, margin. Incapable of

fpontaneity of thought, and all kind of aftivity, i. 186,

27. And even allowing it to be percipient, yet it muft be

as inactive in all lenfes, as it could be without percep-

tion, i. 189, 28. But as it is not percipient, i. 190, 29,

it muft, for that reafon, be incapable of ideas, and con-

fequendy cannot have fenfation, feeling, or life, ibid.

> .. 8. Cannot be annihilated but by infinite power, i.

218, 1, to 6. All changes which happen to matter, are

efFefted in it, becaufe it is compounded of parts, each of

which has the effential properties of the whole, of which

it is a part, as much as the whole hath, i. 227, 6. Any
change in any indivifible of matter, fuppofmg fuch polh-

ble, implies a contradiilion, itid. f, ibid. If the matter

of our bodies were fuch an indivifible, we could not be

aftctTted with the changes we are now afFefted with, ib.

9. Matter may be an impeding caufe of the power

of an ac^live being, but can never be the promoting caufe

of it. See Soul, 5, marg. and Organs, 2, marg. A very

moderate quantity of it, might fill the whole fphere of

faturn, i. 292, 4. However modified, cannot endue the

foul with a perceptive capacity of any objeds, i. 296, 0,

For the mutual adlion of matter and fpirlt on each other.

See Soul, 7, marg. To fay that there is no other caufe but

matter in the world, an exprefs contradiftion, i. 361, 3.

Matter and mechanifm not the caufe of dreaming. See

DreaJning.

•—— 10. Matter not eternal, and uncaufed, nor the eter-

nal eff"eft of an eternal caufe.

Its rife and origin naturally and eaJiIy determined, ii. 321,

1. 'Tis impollible to conceive it felf-exiftent, and uncre-

ated, ibid. c.

The two general hypothefes men have chofen to build

the
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the eternity of matter upon, ii. 328, 2. The abfurdities

confequent on fuppofing it eternal and uncaufed, (which
is the firft hypothefis) ii. 332, 3.

Matter, II. If it had no caufe of exiftence, it muft be felf-

exiftent, and if felf-exiftent, it muft exift neceffarily, and
be independent on any thing clfefor it3 exiftence, ii. 334,
4, d, ibid. Neceflarily exiltent it cannot be, becaafe its

various and different manners of exiftence, are inconfillent

with necelfity of exiftence, ii. 339, 5. Sqc Beloi.v. An
objection anfwered, where it is proved, that the manner
of neceffary exiftence is itfelf neceffary, ii. 344, 6, 7.

' 12. Not eternal and uncaufed, proved from its paffi-

vity, and its infeparable charafterilrics, which plainly de-

monftrate it to be an effect, ii, 348, 8, 9, notes, ib. An
objedion againft the argument, from paffivity, anfwered,

ii. 359, 10. The fame argument concluded in few words,

ii, 365, 11,^, ibid. To objedl againft the above reafon-

ing, that matter might be extended and figured eternally,

a contradiaion, ii, 367, 12.

1 3 . Cannot be the eternal efFecl of an eternal caufe.

(which is the fecond hypotltefis) becaufe though the agent

is eternal, yet it does not follow, that any particular ad is

fo, ii, 368, 13. To fay, that matter is eternal, is to fay,

that a thing which had a beginning, may want a begin-

ning, ii. 370, 14, h. ibid.

14. Not eternal, as a fifter fubftance to the Deity,

according to the notion of fome Platonifts, ii. 372, 15.

Nor, according to other Platonifts, an eternal effeft

proceeding from the neceffity of the nature of an eternal

caufe, and as a confequence of it, ii. 376, 16. The con-

tradidions implied in this phyfical neceiTity, ii. 380, 17,

0, p, ibid. Neither can a moral neceffity be alledgcd for

matter's being created eternally : fo that, on the whole,

an eternal efFecl, will be an eternal contradiclion, ii. 3 S3,
18, r, ibid.

— 15. The objedlion, that nothing from nothing can

be produced, anfwered, ii. 390, 19, 20, notes, ibid. That
material fubftance exifts in the world. See Berkley.

Mechanics, a ftanding theorem in them, i. 55, n.

Mechani/m, what we ought to underftand properly by it, ii.

23, 7. In the human body, not the caufe of fpontaneous

motion. See Mot. Spont. and Mech.

Memory, by impreffions unneceflary in a feparate ftate, i.

399. Why its feat is firft affedled in fleep, i. 403, 13.

F f 4 This
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This no defea of the foul, ibid. Want of it in our flecp
naturally accounted for, ii, 6, 2, d, ibid. Cannot illuflrate
the mechanical folution of dreams, ii. 89, 28. Two
kmds of it, ii. 211, 58, 59, ibid. See Senfory.

Mo?nent, what, i. 52, 19. Not to be eftimated by the fquare
of the velocity, z^zV. ». Difcovers to us the powers of
gravity, elafticity, &c. See Matter^ 4, marg.

Motion,. pha:nomena of, prove the w inertiee of matter. See
Matter, i, marg. The decay of its quantity in the univerfe
mews the neceffity ofan immaterial .mover, to repair thofe
decays, i. 84, 3. See God, i, marg.—^mechanical, defined, i. 128, 14. In our bodies, the
immediate efFed of divine power, i. 119, 12 /o 18. An
objeftion agamft this account obviated, i. 141, «. See
God, I, marg.

progrtlTive. See Matter^ 5, marg.
• fpontaaeous, doth not exclude but fuppofe mechanical

motion, i. 141, 18. Wherein fpontaneity confifts, /^/V.

The caufe of the hnperfedlion of it in infants, old people,

&c. ibid. The principle of fpontaneous motion an imma-
terial fubflance. See Soul, i, marg.

' mufcular, not effeded by any power in the matter of
the mufcle, i. 166, 23. A prodigious force is exerted in

the body of the mufcle, ibid, m.

N.

NATURE of things, what we ought to mean by it,

i. 22 I. 6. See EJfence.

JSeccJJity, phyfical, what, ii. 380, 17. Implies a phyfical

impotence, p. ibid.

—— Fatal, the abfurdities confequent on it, ibid.

' moral, what, ii. 383, 19, r, ibid. Its origin, ii. 399, J'.

Neceffity of exiftence. See Exijience, God, Liberty.

l^ero never ufed to dream till a little before his death, ii.

103, 33. f, ibid.

J^kr'ucs, optic. See Senfory.

Ner^detis fuccus. Sisc Jnimal Spirits.

l^ewton. Sir Ijaac, his account of the elaftic medium or fluid

fuppofed to be the cauie of gravitation, canvafled, and
fhewn not to anfwer the appearances of gravity, i. 27,
17, k. A difficulty urged from his optics againft our.

author's account of gravity, ibid. Profeifes his ignorance
pf what aether is, ibid. Quoted on the elafticity of air,

\. gi,f. His reafon why all bodies feem to be compofed
pf hard particles, i. 119, x. His pious and philofophical

thoughts
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thoughts on the fubjedl of cohefion, i. 121, in the notes.

Seems to apply the elaftic medium, which he fuppofes

the caufe of gravity, to be the caufe of animal motion,
i. 147, in the notes. Exprefsly afferts that there mull
be fome aftive and recruiting principles to keep the

heart and blood of animals in perpetual motion, and to

repair the lofs of it in ^ other things, i. 150, notes.

O.

OBJECTS, the exiftence of them without the mind
proved from the perceptions of the mind itfelf, ii.

3 1 3, notes. See Idea, Berkley.

Organs not neceffary for our perception in a feparate ftate,

i. 261, 7. f, ibid.

- I. Their indifpofition impedes the perceptivity and
aftivity of the foul, ibid, and i. 267, 8. See i. 272, k.

are only inllruments limiting a certain manner of per-

ception in the foul, and confining it to our prefent condi-

tion, but are not the caufes of that perception, i. 290, 0.

2. Though their indifpofition impedes the exercife of
the rational faculties of the foul, yet this is fo far front

inferring its materiality, that it is very reconcileable with
its immateriality, inlilled upon and explained at large, i.

385, 10, 1 1, ij feqq. notes ibid. See i. 4.17, \J. /. ibid.

P.

PASSIONS not excited by material aftion, i. 432, 23.
Pelopidas \i\5 dr&zm, i\. 228.

Pemberton, Dr. his account of Sir If. Nen.vton's opinion con-
cerning the caufe of gravity, i. 27, 17, h. His argument
againlt a plenum, i. 83, c.

Perception, 1 Wherein it differs from thinking. See Thought.

Perceptivity, J More intenfe where the activity is weakeft,
and an attribute of the very loweft life, i. 255, 4, c.

With regard to external objedls is confined by the organs
of fenfe, but not effected by them, i. 296, 0. Of the hu-
man foul twofold, i, 347, 27. b, ibid. See ASiivity.

Peticius his dream, ii. 227.

Phantafm. See Vijion.

Planets their motion palpably Ihew the inceflant agency of
God upon them, i. 106, 7, ijf feqq.

Plato exprefsly afferts, that God made the world out of no
pre- exiting fubjeft, ii. 372, 15, Some of his followers
had quite other notions of the exiftence of matter. See
Matter, 14, marg.

Plenum univerfal, or finite in any part of fpace abfurd, i. 82.
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2. Cfihid. Both Cartefian zwdi Ariftotelian falfe, ii. 3t|C,

in the notes.

Plutarch accounts for the appearances ofFered to the foul in

fleep by having recourfe to the agency of feparate fpirits,

from the inftance of Brutus, ii. 133, 40, q,ibid. And of
J)ion, ii. 136, J. His rule about prodigies applied to

dreaming, ii. i\\,i. His account of the efFed, the eat-

'ing of an herb had on Antony' % army, confidered, ii. 140,

41, «.
_

Pompey. See Peticius.

Power improperly applied to matter in the fenfe it is applied

to any thing elfe, i. 1 1 . The difference betwixt the me-
thod of the Deity and us men in the exertion of power,

i. 166, 23.

Prejfurc, tenfion, and pulfion fliew the refinance of matter,

i. 66, 23, 24. Simple preffure would annihilate unreftit-

ing matter, i. 73, 26. See r, ihid.

Principles, fpeculative and praftical, cannot beoppofite, ii, 70.

Properties of things as infeparable from them as the internal

conllitution of the thing itfelf, i. 322, 22. r, ibid. See ii.

240. 2.

Pronjidence. See God, I . on the marg.

Ptoletny. See Alexander.

Pulfion. See Preffure.

Pyrrhonifm, the fource of it, ii. 293, <v. See Sceptics.

Q:,QUA L ITT. See Property,

^int. Cicero. See Cicero.

R.

R^M5^2"quoted on the fource ofPyrrhonifm, ii. 293, «.
Rppuljion, no natural power in matter. See Matter, 3,

Marg.
Rejtjiance, an eflential quality of matter and inconiiftent with

any adlive power in it. See Matter. The fame in ani-

mal bodies as in other matter, i. ! 19, 12, ^feqq.

Pefpiration, a motion merely mechanical in us. See Grcu-
,

lation. Motion mechanical.

JRetina. See Eye.

Reunion. See Umon.

s.

SCEPTICS, ancient followers of Pyrrho, pretended to

demonftrate that nothing could be demonftrated, ii.

250,/^ That they could believe or underftand themfelves,

impoifible, ibid. Scepticifm intonfiftent with itfelf in any

ftiape
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ihape, ii. 298, a. See ii. 304, 26. notes ihid. See ^out,

g, marg. in Atheifi.

5f(?<^, no natural produftions, i. 198, "1,2, v, ibid.

Sexfation, we perceive objedls from without, befides our fen-

fations themfelves. See Berkley^ 3, ^ feqq. marg. See
Locke, 2, marg.

Senfes, their evidence the firft foundation of our knowledge.
See Berkley, 3, iff feqq. marg. See Organs.

Sen/ory, what, i. 303, notes. The whole body all over may
be one common fenfory of the foul, i. 296, 0. It being

that part of the brain to which the foul is united, it may
communicate mifreprefentations to it, i. 385, 10. Ne-
cefikry to the foul in a ftate of union but not of fepara-

tion, i. 395, 12. Neither aflive nor percipient, ibid.

That it Ihould retain impreffions for any coniiderable

time, being of fuch foft and yielding materials, a very
wonderful thing, ibid. This fofcnefs the true reafon why
the impreffions on it are difordered by a ftroke, fever; &c.
ibid. y. See i. 407, 14, 15, 2. b. ibid. Why the impref-

fions on it are fealed up in fleep, i. 401, 13. Eafdy re-

ceives new impreffions in fleep, when the regiller of for-

mer impreffions is fealed up, ii. 6, 2, e, d, ibid.

Neither the flowing of the animal fpirits into its traces,

nor the circulation of the blood in fleep the caufe of our
dreaming, ii. 8c, 25, 26, 27. Its diforder not the caufe

of ftrange dreams. %et Dreaming, 6, marg. That fome
impreffions made on it in fleep do not appear new to the
foul, one of the molt wonderful phenomena in nature, ii.

2 1 1, 58, 59. See Imagination,

5/fif/ cannot be proved to be an impercipient ftate, i. 26;,
7. Not an affeftion of the foul, i. 336, 24, ^feqq. See
i. 389, II. Our vifions and dreams in fleep more feared

by Lucretius for the ruin of his fcheme, than all the phas-

nomena ofnature befides, ibid.

Proves the foul to have the powers of aftion and confci-

oufnefs when the body cannot communicate them to it,

ibid. The formal ratio of dreaming, i . 40 1 , 13. Why
frightful images or impreffions in fleep are fo lively when
we awake, ii. 15,/"- See Dreaming.

Solidity, its connexion with refiftance in matter. See Matter,

5. Implies coheflon, i, 115, 11. Conftituted by the 'im-

mediate agency of God, ibid. See Matter, \z, marg. and
Berkley, 5, marg.

Soul, its uncontefted properties, i. i, \, a, ibi£,

3 Soul,
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Ccul, I. Proved immaterial, i. From confidering its firf!

fpecies of adlivity, njiz. rhat of fpontaneous motion,

which cannot be lodged in matter, i. 141, 18, 19,20,
notes ibid. 2. By confidering its fecond fpecies of ailivi-

ty, 'viz. fpontaneity of thought, i. 1S6, 27. Which mat-

ter cannot poffibly be endued with, ibid. ^ feqq. Has a
' power of moving matter, i, 196, 31.

. 2. Not propagated by tradudlion, i, 198, 32, 33, notes

ibid. Though the above proof of the immateriality of

the foul fhews, at the fame time, that of the fouls of

brutes and every living thing, i. 210, 36. Yet it does

not follow from hence, that both are therefore equal,

or of the fame kind of immaterial beings, and have the

fame powers and privileges, i. 211, 37, 38, «, ibid.—— 3, Proved immortal from its being a fimple and un-

compounded Subftance,

Firji, By {hewing that all fubflance equally, as well mate-

rial as immaterial, cannot ceafe to exift but by the efFe£l

of infinite power ; and that the only change it can be lia-

ble to, from the agency of any fecond caufe, is in its ac-

cidents, or fuch properties as are not necelTary to it, as

fuch a fubftance, i. 218, i to 6.

. .
. 4. Seco?idly, By fhewing that all the changes which

happen in matter are efFedled in it becaufe it is com-
pounded of parts, and again divifible into parts, each of
which has all the eflential properties of the whole, of

which it is a part, i. 227, 6. But this can never be faid

of the foul, i. 232, 7. The abfurdities confequent on
fuch a fuppofition, ibid, i^ Jeqq. The human foul there-

fore muft be immortal as to the agency of all fecond or

natural caufes, i.e. naturally immortal, i. 239, 11. What
this immortality imports, ibid. The great difference be-

twixt human and brute fouls both in a ftate ofunion and as

to the immortality, particularly evidenced, ibid. h.

—— 5. The foul neceflarily living and confcious in a ftate

offeparation,

I . Proved to have the power of aftion in that ftate, by
fliewing that the contrary includes a plain contradidlion,

i. 252, a, b, ibid. 2. By fhewing aftive power to be a

property of the nature of the foul, and not a mere
accident of it, i. 253, 3. Perceptivity a neceffary

confequence of aftivity in faid ftate, i. 255, 4, f, ibid.

Thefe powers muft be infeparable from it, i, 257, 5. And
it muft exercife them in that ftate, i, 259, 6. Not only

fome-
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fometimes but always, i, 261, 7, ^, ti>id. Its perceptivity

not excited by any thing external, which, by the bye,

takes off the objedtion that fpirits feparate could not per-

ceive without the help of the five fenfes, ziU, e. Cannot
be the objeft to itfelf, ihid, g.

The neceffity of our being always aftive and percipient,

more fully and clearly fhewn, i, 267, %,h, ibid. A more
mechanical way of proving this afTertion, i, 269, 9. See

i, k, ibid. What is here faid of the foul in a ftate of fe-

paration, is equally true concerning it in a Hate of re-

union, i. 273, 10.

Soul, 6. But it is objefted, that if our author's account of
matter be true, it.muft be a fubjedt quite improper for the

foul to be re-united to : and it mull be a punilhment to

it, once feparated, to be re-united to any fylkm ofmatter,

however difpofed, i. 278, 11. The firll part of the ob-
jedlion anfwered at large, by confidering the feveral dif-

advantages of the conftitutioa of our bodies at prefent,

and the poffible advantages they may have in a ftate of
re-union, ibid, to 16. notes ibid. As to the latter part of
the objeftion, it is Ihewn, that our being united to, or

feparated from matter, is a thing indifferent, either as to

the degree or kind of our happinefs, i. 304, 16.

7. Againll the indefinent action of the foul it is

objeded, that though the inceffant perceptivity of it

ihould be admitted, yet the inceffant activity of "it Ihould

feem rather a torture and fatigue to it, from the expe-

rience we have in this life, i. 306, 17. The fame conli-

deredand anfwered, ibid, and 311, 18, 19. The mutual
aftion of foul and body on each other illuftrated by a

parallel inftance of a clock or watch, and that by which
they move, i. 315, 20. The law of union of foul and
body is fuch, that only a final iaeptitude of the latter

to be actuated, can feparate them, i. 317, 21. Why the

foul doth not aft by itfelf when the body is not fit to be
aftuated by it, ibid.—— 8. Does not owe its perfeflion of rational thinking to

matter, z^;V. and i, 385, 10, ^feqq- notes ibid.

Arguments fhewing that the foul always thinks, where
Mr. Zof/f's arguments againlt thinking being infeparable

from the foul are confuted, i. 322, 22, l^ feqq. Particu-

larly, i. 341, 25, 26. See a, ibid. An objedion againft

the above reafoning, with regard to the fouls of brutes,

confidered, i. 347, 27. h, ibid,

3 5<?*/,
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Souly 9. Obje£lions againft the immateriality of the foul ex-

amined, and ftiewn to be fallacious,

I . By laying down this principle, 'viz. That it is impof-

fible that the efFedl Ihould be more perfeft than its caufe,

either in kind or in degree, i. 355,1 to 5. The contra-

diflions Atheifts, Epicureans, and prefent Sceptics fall into,

ihewn from this principle, ihidy and notes ibid.

Follow the objedlions.

.. 10. Firji, That we cannot conceive, how, or when
immaterial fubftance could be joined to matter in the bo-

dies of men, &c. i. 371, 5.

, 1 1 . Secondly, That it is generated with the body, and

at laft decays with it, i. 374, 6 to 9.

, 12. Thirdly, That in fome dillempers of the body it

is delirious, and tliat medicines cure it again, i. 382, 9,

s, t, ibid.— 15. Fourthly, That the perfedlion of rational thinking

depends on the mechanifm ofthe body, elfewhy ftiould an

accident or indifpofition of the body diforder our reafon,

i. 385, 10, /o 14. notes ibid.

, 14. Fifthly, That becaufe the appearance of drunk-

ennefs greatly diforders the foul, it mult therefore be no-

thing but matter, or the refult of a difpofition of mat-

ter, i. 407, 14, 15.

., 1^. Sixthly, That in fainting and other kinds of fits,

allfigns of life forfake the body, which yet afterwards re-

turn ; which fliews, fay the Sceptics, that life and per-

ception are only the effefts of mechanical motions of the

body, fuch as circulation and refpiration, becaufe upon

the ceafuig of thefe motions, life and perceptiv ity ceafe^

and whenever they are recovered, life and perceptivity

return again, i, 413, 16.

. , 16. Sevef.'thly, If the foul were a diftinft being, it

would not Itay in a body as good as dead, but would rather

fly away immediately, i. 421, 18. Lucrdius his objeftion,

becaufe it doth not leave all the parts of the body at once,

fliewn to be childifh and trifling, i. 422, 19.

— 17. The reafons for the immateriality of the foul fet

in a clear, new, and diiferent light, 1. /^ij, \-,f,ibid.

And fome obfervations on the above objeftions in general,

i, 425, zo. Several appearances, befides life, fponta-

neous aftion, thought, and reafon, which evidently ftiew

this part of our compolition to be immaterial, i. 427, 21,

22. notes ibid.

Soul, 18. The immateriality of the foul, further plainly ap-

peara
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pears from the principle of WoUafton, 'vtz. That if

were material, nothing but material aftion could follicit

it, i. 422, 23. And from the unvveariednefs of thought,

ihid. And lallly, thofe very defects which have hitherto

been fuppofed marks of the materiality of fouls, by the

help of a little attention, plainly fhew the contrary, i. 435,

24, i, iiid.

——19 Cannot be the refult of an individual difpofition

of matter, ii. 6, z, c, ibid. Does not aft and perceive by

the body, or fenfes, when we are afleep, ii. 10, 3. Not
the caufe, or origin, of the appearance of dre-ming. See

Dreaming, i , 2, on the margin. Paihve to what is offered

to it in fleep. See Dreaming.

Cannot have any diforder lodged in it, or be fubjeft to any

difeafe, ii, 124, 38, ^ feqq. Particularly, 140, 41, j', ih.

May acquire knowledge, in an inllant, in a new furprifmg

way, fhewn from a certain circumltance of dreaming, ii,

^'9> 59-..

Sounds, the diftance they move in, in a given time, 41, notes,

Space, and Matter, compared together, lets us eafily fee ths

neceffity of tlie firll, and the unnecefTarinefs of the latter,

ii. 325, c. Not extended in the fame fenfe as matter is, ii.

354. See ii. 389, r.

Spinoza, his aflertion, that every thing in the world is God,
includes a contradiftion, i, 79, /, a, ibid.

Spirit, properly fpeaking, means an immaterial fubflance,

i. 219, a. Hath no moment, as body hath, i. 227, b,f,
ibid, with regard to change of place, motion is compe-
tent to all finite fpirits, ibid. The mutual aftion of mat-
ter and fpirit, illafcrated, i, 315, 20, 21. See Soul.

Spirits, k^a.ra.te, the caufe of dreaming. Stt Dreaming, i.

The caufe of thofe vifions men have in exftacies and pof-

feffion, as well as in dreams. See Dreaming, 6. H:.ve a
power, fuperior to our faculty of imagination, of con-

ceiving extended fubilance, ii. 316, in the notes. Lay hold
of the opportunity of the indifpofition of the body, to affecl

our imaginations, ii, 1 40, 41 . Their furprifing knowledge
of the human conftitution, ii. 153, 44, isffiqq. iVIay poffi-

bly work upon the perceptivity of brutes in fleep, ii. 177,
48, /, ibid. See Dreaming, 6, marg.

Spontaneous motion. See Motion Spent.

Subjiance, no fubftance, material or immaterial, can be anni-»

hilated but by infinite power, i. 220, 2, ^feqq. The pre-

fervation of all fubliances is the fame, or equal to an exter-

nal creation, ii. 25, 4. Subllance material, why liable- to

change. See Matter, 8, uwrg. ' ' Sub-
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Sahjiance, living, can never confift of other living fubftances,

as a dead fubftance may be the aggregate of other dead
fubllances, i. 233, 8. And a living fubltance, made up of
living parts, is not one living fubltance, but as many di-

ftinft living fubftances, as there are parts in it, ib. i^feqq.

That two fubftances without power,when feparate, fhould,

by being united, beget power between them, a contra-

didlion, i. 250, 2. See Soul, Matter.

Suti, his gravitating power ttanfmitted to the centers of the

planets, i. 47, in the notes. This the aftion of an imma-
terial caufe, i. 49, notes.

Sylla, his advice to Lucullus, about dreams, ii, 226.

T.

THOUGHT, wherein it differs from perceptivity, i.

189, 28. Thinking is properly adlion, i. 306, 17, and

the higheft kind of aftion, i. 317, 21. &feqq. Effential

to the foul, i. 341, 25. See Soul, Confcioujhefs

.

fTillotfon, hints at the power of invifible beings, over our

imagination, ii. 132.

U.

UNIO N of foul and body, in this life, ftiews a poffi-

bility of a ftate of reunion in the next, i. 278, 11.

The firli; more inconceivable than the laft, ibid. Why the

foul does not adt by itfelf, feparately from the body, in

fleep i. 405. See i. 417, 17. See Soul, Body.

V.

VEGE 1A BLES, have fomething equivalent to a cir-

culation, i. 198, 32, 1;, ibid.

Vegetatior, or animal growth, performed by a circulation of

fluids, and not by a mere addition of parts, i. 198, 32,1;, ib.

Vehicle,\\'\\y we attribute i^aterial vehicles to fouls, i. 1 96. 3 1

.

ViJio?:s in fieep, not the ivork of the foul itfelf, but feparate

fpirits. Sqq Dreaming, oi Brutus ^.nd'Dion: S^Q Plutarch.

W.

WATE R, why not compreffible, i. 112. fourteen times

Itfs denfe than mercury, and nineteen times lefs denfe

than gold, ibid.

Whijion, Mr. referred to about the increafe of motion, i,

87, d. See Soul, i, marg.

Wolfius, demonftrates the motion of falling bodies to be

uniformly accelerated, i. 56, «.

Wollafion, fhews that the mind cannot be the objeft to it

felf, i. 266, g. A (hort and good argument of his for

the immateriality of the foul, i, 412. Further infifted up-

on, i, 432, 23. FINIS.
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